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Cohn Backs
Ex-Bo-ss On
SecretPaper
Washington.Sept. n tn-n-oy

M. Cohn came to the defenseof
his former bots. Sen. McCarthy

), today at McCarthy fin-

ished testifying in hls'own behalf
at Senate committee hearings on
chargesof censurableconduct.

The Cohn. former
cblef counset tp McCarthy! Inves-tlgatlo-

subcommittee, firmly
backed the Wisconsin senator's
tand that a controversial 2V page

"FBI letter" was not a classified
or secret document when It came
Into McCarthy's possession In 1953.

One of the main censurecharges
against McCarthy is that he was
a party to a violation of the law
when, by his own account, he ac-

cepted the "personaland confiden-

tial" document from an Army In-

telligenceofficer who took It from
the Pentagon'sflles

Another witness today testified
Brig. Gen. Ilalph Zwlcker showed
an "antagonistic" attitude toward
McCarthy three months before Mc-

Carthy allegedly "abused" the
general while questioning him
about Army handling of cases In-

volving suspected Communists.
This opinion came from retired

MaJ. Gen. Rlrke B. Lawton. who
said he concluded Zwlcker was an-

tagonistic toward McCarthy on the
basisof conversation he had with
Zwlcker In late November or early
December,1953.

Lawton had refusedto testify on
this point earlier In the week and
the McCarthy side charged the

JuvenilesAppear
In City Court On

Traffic Charges
Saturday appearedto be

day" In city court as 23 per
sons, most of them of school age,
appeared for trial of traffic of
fenses.

Fines totaling $118 were assessed
by Acting City Judge Joe Moss.
Three were dismissed without
assessments.

Speeding tickets brought the
heaviest fines. Two 'were assessed
S15. one 910, and the other $5. Two
peoplewere fined $10 each for not
having a muffler and creating ex-

cessive noise.
Three people were fined $3 each

for running a red light, and two
who admittedrunning the lights in
heavy traffic were fined $5 each.
Three people who said they ran
stop signs got $3 fines each, and
one only received a $2 levy.

One boy without a drivers license
was fined $15.

A left tum at Third and Scurry
brought a $2 fine, and a
at Second and Scurry brought a
$3 fine. Failure to yield right-of-wa- y

resulted in a $3 assessment.
Two charges of having no drivers

license In their possession were
dismissed when the individuals
ticketedproduced licenses. A youth
who did not have a tall light on
his car was releasedwithout

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

i

i
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With Joe Pickle

Nearly 5,300 are on the line for
the school year here 4,941 in the
public schoolsand over 300 in How
ard County Junior College. The
public schools show a gain of 11
per cent plus with prospects of still
more early this week. While head
count at HCJC may not go higher.
the more accurate index of semester
hours will be up substantially.

t
Cotton harvest is beginning to

swing into stride. Although no tab-
ulation has beenmade, the number
of bales already gained runs into
severalhundredand by the end of
this week most gins will be fairly
busy. In the northwest part of the
county the fight against Insects is
still In full swing, and If this cycle
Is beaten,the next will be too weak
and too late to cut much of a caper.

Patricia McCormick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormick, is
fighting a game and grim battle in
a Del Rio hsopltal after being gor-
ed almost to death by a bull last
week. She blamed no one but her-
self for the Injury, saying that she
shouldn't have planted, her feet In
taking the bull from the left side
off the horse. She hasn'tbeen mak
ing.those lyrically Latin statements
attributes to her, but her determi-
nation to fight again isn't off base
Photographersfrom Life, Pathe
and writers from 'magazines have
beenwaiting for the doctor'to tell
them It Is safefor pictures nd an
Interview.

a
Douthltt C. Buchanan musthave

left Blackie. his half Jersey-IIol--
stein, oa full automatic last week.
At any rate,she,gave birth to quad-
ruplet calves, threeof themsurvlv- -

Sea THE WEEK, . Col. I

Pentagon with "gagging" him, a
charge the Pentagondenied. Yes
terday Secretary of Defense Wil-

son said Lawton could testify on
points "not clearly prohibited" by
DHaMan TlaAnhAwaf'fl avamiMva
secrecyorder of last May 17.

Wilson's ruling also encouraged
Zwlcker to give his side of the
story to the special Senate com-
mittee Investigating a variety of
charges against'McCarthy. Chair-
man Watklns announced
Zwlcker will be heardMonday and
said he expects the public hear-
ings to end then.

Testimony on the now-famo-

2V-pa- "FBI letter" dominated
today's session, with McCarthy
contending it bore no official se-
crecy stamp and declaring that.
in any case,he had both the right
and the duty to use such FBI ma
terial on possible subversion.

Cohn, who was a JusticeDepart
ment official before he joined Mc
Carthy's staff, testified the Wis
consin lawmaker was dead right
about the secrecy label. He said
secretdocuments always are iden-
tified as such by a rubber stamp.
while the "letter" in question bore
only the typewritten words "per-
sonal and confidential."

"It was my opinion and it is my
opinion," Cohn said, "that this doc
ument was not classified and I so
advised Sen. McCarthy."

Cohn, who quit as McCarthy's
chief counsel in the stormy after
math of last springs McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings, flew here from
Chicago to testify in answer, to
a committeesubpoena. He was on
his way to Mississippi to startNa
tlonal Guard training tomorrow.
and the committee heard him
ahead of schedule so he could get
there in time

Deeply tanned,Cohn testified at
first that he never gave a copy
of the "FBI letter" to columnist
Walter Wlnchell or to any other
newspaperman.

"I don't know," he replied when
asked if any other McCarthy staff
membersdid so.

Wlnchell testified earlier in the
week he received a copy of the

charge

St. McCarthy, pq. s, col. j

Cattlemen'sAssn.

Calls For Federal
Beef Buying Plan

DENVER. Sept. 11 IB The
American Cattlemen'sAssn, today
called for a federal beef buying
program to bolster the sagging
market on cows, especially
cutter and canner grades.

The association'sCouncil of State
Presidentsalso urged the Agricul-
ture Department to Junk the pres
ent government-subsidize- d grain
feed program in drought counties
and supplant it with the 1953 pro
gram.

Members of the council said the
present grainieed program is not
accomplishing its purpose In the
drought areas. Tee government
provides a subsidy of 60 cents per
100 pounds of grain purchasedby
the rancher froma feed dealer.

Underthe 1953 program,farmers
and ranchers in officially-designate- d

drought counties could pur
chase slirplus grain stocks held by
the Commodity Credit Corp. at
rates of little more than half of
the market cost, and the govern-
ment paid the freight charges.

Jay Taylor, AmariUo, Tex., as-

sociation president, presided.

Three CouplesWed
In SingleCeremony

HUGO, Okla., Sept. 11 hree

Marshall, Tex., couples were mar
ried in a single wedding service
here today.

They were Miss Vlrgle Gilbert,
19, andLawrenceE. Lusk, 21: Miss
Wanda Booth, 19, and William
Craver,21; andMiss PeggyStreet,
19, and L.A. Proffer. 21.

The Rev. H.W. Jett. pastor of
the Wesley Methodist Church here,
said it the first triple wedding
ceremony he had performed in his

ar ministry.

i

Charley Hickman, 19, .Marshall,
served as best man all three
bridegrooms.

Irish Editor Dies
DUBLIN. Ireland, Sept. 11 te

ll. Maire bmyme, eaitor oi ine
Irish Times since 1934, died today,
Ha was GO.
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HIDING PLACE

MERE ACCIDENT
ATLANTA. Sept. 11 UV-- Pa-

trolmen E. W. Longlno and J.
D. McBerry of suburbanHape-vil- le

were hotly pursuinga man
on foot when he vanlshedvfrom
sight.

They calledio the scene two
trusty bloodhounds who picked
up the trail with a yelp. Sud-
denly they too were heard and
seen no more.

The pursuedhad fallen Into
a deepdrainagepit and
the dogs had fallen In after
him.

How were the dogs and the
wanted man getting along to-
gether In the pit?

'They were all scared to
death. All they wanted to do
was get out of there," said
the police.

They booked Chtfrlie Bass,
Negro, on an auto

larceny charge.

U.S. General
On Quemoy
To Tour Fort

QUEMOY. Sept. 11 Ml U.S.
MaJ. Gen. William Chase arrived
today to Inspect the Red-shelle-d

defenses ofthis island outpost of
Nationalist China shortly after Na-
tionalist bombers struck new blows
at 100,000 Reds reported massing
around nearby Amoy.

The visit by the head of the
U.S. Military Advisory Group to
Nationalist China bolstered the
Impression in this area that the
United States has a very strong
interest in Nationalist retention of
Quemoy. close by the Red China
mainland.

It is considered possiblethat the
United Stateshas decided to give
the Nationalists all reasonableaid
short of military action in pro-
tecting offshore islands while not
entering into any commitment for
Intervention if they are .attacked

The Nationalistcommander,Gen.
Liu g. with whom Gen.
Chase will confer, told visiting
newsmen he believed the 100,000
Russian-equippe- d Chinese Commu-
nists reported in the Amoy area
"might not dara invade."

document during the McCarlHyt Thi, In of 30,000 men,

prices

was

for

feels the Reds have been deterred
by the air and artillery retaliation
of the Nationalists after the Reds
began hurling the first of 10,000
shells at Quemoy Sept. 3.

A Nationalist communique said
heavy bombers, accompanied by
Jets, pounded military targets at
2 a.m. today on Amoy. It was
the first such claim of dropping
heavy bombs during six straight
days of retaliatory attacks.

At Talpeh today, the Nationalists
Issued a warning that any foreign
ships entering Amoy port would
do so at their own risk. Nationalist
planes bombed and strafed the
British freighter Inchkilda during
an attack on Amoy earlier this
week. No Britons were hurt.

Newsmen who visited Quemoy
yesterdayand today found farmers
and civilians acceptingtheir dan-
gerous lot stoically. Nationalistsol-

diers appeared confident, almost
cocky.

PolicemanKilled
Probing Mishap

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 11 WV-- W.A.

Culpepper, 30, San Antonio police
officer, was struck and killed by
an automobile while Investigating
a fatal highway accident here

Culpepper was making notes on
the accident-i- which Pablo Luna,
30, had been killed by a truck. He
was struck by an oncoming auto
mobile while attemptingto leap out

The car which struck Culpepper
was driven by a girl.
Shewas held on a chargeof driving
while intoxicated and negligent
homicide.

(SC) An election
has been called for Oct 9 to de-

termine the fata of the Howard
County Water and
Control District No. 1.

Resident taxpayers of an area
two miles wide and six miles long
and Including Coahoma, Sand
Springs and Midway, will be en-

titled to vote In the election. Bal-lo- ts

may be marked foe or against
creation of the district!

Election of permanent officers
for the proposed district will be
up to the voters In the .same

The names of direc-
tors will bo submitted In the
district election. Oth--
era may be nominatedby write- -
in.

The temporary directors called
the election at their first meeting
Friday night The temporary- board
also was with Earl
Reld being namedpresident;Owen
jonnsion vie president and T.
0. Earnest was elected secretary.

HurricaneEdna Only Crazes
PopulousNortheasternU. S.
Bri.ish,Benelux

NationsAgree

On GermanIssue
Belgium, Sept. 11

ish Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden and the foreign min-
isters of the three Benelux coun-
tries announced "complete agree-
ment" today on methods for

West Germanyinto West-
ern defense plans.

Paul-Hen- ri Spaak. Belgium for
eign minister, said thefour agreed
to attend a meeting in London to-

ward the end of this month. A
said any final deci-

sions would be taken within the
framework of NATO.

Eden arrived at noon on the first
leg of a whirlwind Europeantour
widely as part of a
British effort to bring West Ger
many into the North Atlantic
Treaty He will fly
to Bonn tomorrow to confer with
West German Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer, then go to Rome Tues-
day and Paris the next day.

A Issued after a
five-ho- meeting of Eden, Spaak,
Dutch Foreign Minister E. W.
Beyen and Premier-Foreig- n Min
ister JosephBech of
declared the four had "examined
the situation createdby the rejec
tion of the EuropeanDefense Com
munlty in France."

The said:
They discussed proposals which

could be made to ensure the as-

sociation of Germany with the
West and Its in West-
ern defense.Different ideas were
exnresscd andrecognizedas valid.
Their study will be continued'in
the coming days throughdiplomat-
ic channels,

"There was a complete agree
ment on the goal to be reached
and the methodsto be employed.

"It is probable that after Mr.
Eden's return to London a confer
ence will be convoked. The final
decisions on the dfscussed ques-
tions will have to be taken within
the North Atlantic Treaty

CrashTakes
Two Lives

HOBBS. N.M.. Sept. 11 tf Two
persons were killed and two in
jured today in a car-truc- k crash
which sent a cargo oi omteia
machinery skidding off a truck,
tearing down a dozen or more
electric line poles.

Victims were Dessle Butler, 4G,

Sharp Park, Calif., and Louisa
Coffey, about 65, Wynne Wood,
Okla.

Injured seriously were David Lee
Coffey, 72, Wynne Wood, and Mrs.
Louise DarlenePratt, 19, El Paso,
Tex.

The accidentcut power lines and
blacked out electricity for parts
of this New Mexico
City.

State police said witnesses told
them the car In which the victims
were riding struck the side of a
big oilfield truck and trailer driven
by William Herman Beebe, 30,
Odessa, Tex., and loaded with 60,-00-0

pounds of oilfield
Charles Reign y,

25, Big Lakej Tex., In
jured in an accident near here
Friday, died today.

WaterDistrict Vote
Is Called ForOct.9

COAHOMA.

Improvement

ref-
erendum.

temporary

confirmation

organized,

BRUSSELS,

in-

tegrating

communique

interpreted

Organization

communique

Luxembourg

communique

participation

southeastern

equipment.
Meanwhile,

Othermembersare Carl Batesand
R. D. Cramer.

County commissionersappointed
the temporary directors after giv-
ing approval to establishmentof
the district, on Aug. 30. The district
was.proposed In a petition signed
by more than 100 residentsof the
area.It would provide a water sap--
ply for personswithin its bound
aries which include a

strip extending from Cabot
CarbonCompany to a section line
eastof Coahoma.,Thadistrict prob-
ably would purchasetreated water
from the City of Big Spring for
distribution through its own lines.

Ransom Galloway, Big Spring,
representingthe Henry-Sea- y Com-
pany of Dallas, a bond Investment
firm, also attendedthe Friday night
meeting. Ha said discussionalso
concerned.possible water rates and
that directors concluded the 'rates
would be comparable to those of
other cities.

Two voting boxes at Coahoma
city hall and Midway' school will
be setup for tha confirmation
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Back To Earth

Garrett Caihman,26, a part-tim-e stage hypnotist, demonstratesIn
Albany, N.Y., how he sat as he soared above the earth In a home-
made rig suspended from 60 balloons filled with Illuminating gas.
He took off from Albany and traveled about 21 miles down the Hud-
son River. His wife, Mildred, shown with him, thought the stunt
was "ridiculous." When he landed he found himself In trouble with
the law as an unlicensed pilot (AP Wir photo.)

Californlan Is

Miss America
By JAMES F. TOMLINSON

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Sept. 11

m Leo Ann Meriwether, a tall.
tanned b o a u t y from California,
won the Miss America contest to
night.

The dark-haire- d, blue
eyed Miss "California who Is 5 feet
8W, was one of the tallest of the
50 contestantsIn the 1955 pageant.

She is the daughterof Mrs. Ethel
Meriwether of San Francisco.

She weighs 124 pounds, has a
34 inch bust, h waist and

hips.
Miss Meriwether, wearing a red

ermine trimmed robe, wiped her
eyes with a handkerchief as she
came onto the huge Convention
Hall stage to accept the crown
before an audience of some 15,000.

Evelyn Ay of Ephrata, Pa., last
year's Miss America,-- placed the
sparkling tiara on the head of the
nation's new beauty queen.

In accepting the honor, Miss
Meriwether said she hoped she
Mould do as well as all the pretty
girls who have been Miss Amerl
ca before.

As Miss America of 1955 she
wins a Jackpot of morethan$50,000
In prizes, including a $5,000 schol-
arship, a new automobile, and a
contract for a year oi public ap
pearances, i

The stately winner waiicea siowiy
down the 120-fo- ot Convention Hall
ramp as the crowd applauded
wildly.

She carried a large bouquet of
red roses.

Miss Meriwether won a swim
suit preliminary in the earlier
rounds of the week-lon- g pageant.

A drama student, she read an
excerpt from a one-a-ct tragedy
"Riders to the Sea" by the Irish
dramatist John Milllngton Synge,
as her talent presentation.

The Miss America beauty was
selectedon the basisof looks, per
sonality and talent In the contest
among entries from 44 states,The
District of Columbia, New York
City, Chicago, Hawal, Puerto Rico
and Canada.

The runners up and their schol-
arship winnings:

Miss FlorldaAnn Gloria Daniel,

ll'Em!

Here's a Herald Want-A- d user
who sold both an auto and a
motor scooter, fronv one low-co-st

ad. Both went promptly,
and the1 ad attracted several.
other prospects.

rOR.BALEI JMl Natta. M llSt Cuih.
nan motor atooUr. SlZS. Pbooa

If you really want to sell' some-
thing but fast you can't find
a marekt place to match.,The
Herald want-a- d pages.Try and
seel Just Dial

of Dade City, $3,000.
Miss South Carolina, Polly

Rankin Suberof Whitmire. $2,500.
Miss Pennsylvania.Barbara Sue

Nager of Philadelphia, $2,000.
Miss Michigan, Janice Ilutton

Somers,of Lansing. $1,500.
Miss Alabama, Marilyn Jean

Tate of HaleyvUIo, $1,000.
Miss Chicago. Reglfia J anine

Dombeck, $1,000.
Miss District of Columbia. Linda

Maud Welsbrod. $1,000.
Miss Ohio. Barbara Maxlne

Quintan of Alliance, $1,000.
Miss Tennessee,Gerry Johnson

of Nashville, $1,000.
Iq her first official appearance

as the new Miss America, 'Miss
Meriwether presided at a Corona
tion Ball tonleht.

She will havo breakfastwith the
pressearly tomorrow morning "and
thus begin a round of interviews,
television shows and personal ap-
pearances.

She said she entered theMiss
America contest to "further my
theatrical ambitions, to gam ex
periencein public contact and es-

pecially to continue my education
without being a financial burden
to my family."

The crowning was carried over
12S ABC televisions stationsin the
nation the first Miss America
Pageantto be televised.

In response to the Judges ques-
tions during the eliminations to
night, ahe said she plannedto use
the scholarshlD at the Pasadena
Playhouse In California.

When askedwhat she thought the
most Important responsibilities of
Miss America were, sheanswered:

"Retain your own personality
and be well groomedat all times
and be nice to evcrone."

Hurricane Florence
Found Off Mexico

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 11 Ifl
Hurricane Florencetonight moved
slowly across the southwestGulf
of Mexico toward the Mexican
coast.

The. New Orleans Weather Bu
reau said that the center of the
season'ssixth hurricane was cen
tered about140 .miles southeastof
Tamplco, Mexico, at 10 'p.m
(CST) tonight

The storm was moving wesjt-northw-

about flvo miles per
hour. The highest winds were es-

timated at 75 miles an hour near
the center with gales extending
outward about 75 miles.

The weatherbureauexpectedthe
hurricaneto continuemoving west
northwestat about the same rate
of 'speed for the next six to 12
hours andshow a. tendencyto take
a more northwesterly course to- -

morrow. i
Caution was advised all ship-

ping In the southwestGulf, small
craft In the area betweenBrowns
ville and Port Isabel, Tex., were
advisedto stay in port

Fury Of Storm
TearsIt In Two

BOSTON. Sept 11
Edna awept furiously up the North
Atlantic coast today grazingthe
populous northeast in a breath
taking near-mis-s before dealing a
punishing blow to the western tip
of Nova Scotia.

Torn in two by its own fury.
the storm roared angrily past
southernMaine, leaving deathand
destruction as it whipped north-
eastward Into the Canadian

The death toll stood at 11. most
of them In highway accidents.Five
New sngianders died, including a
man who came In contact with a
dangling electric wire.

As the storm headed Into the
Bay of Fundy andNova Scotia, one
of its two eyes passed directly
over Bar Harbor, Maine, summer
playgroundor millionaires.

The other eye of the hurricane
moved across Bangor, Maine
where civilian defense crews
sweated In the darkened city to
evacuate residents of low-lyin- g

areas along the Penobscot River.
Maine was cut off from the rest

of New England by road andrail
Floods and washouts cut tracks
and highways In so many Places
that officials could not keep count

Public agenciesWere chary of
estimatesbut damage toproperty
and crops seemedcertain to run
into millions.

Shrieking winds and stinging
rain toppledtrees in Maine, block- -

- - r - -.

ed hignways,-- marooned low-lyin- g

and the Montauk resort area tern--out anateiennnns --- - , puraruy.
UOCS. Th mirfarlmTit

A V"1 i0 ndbusservice Con
Maine's heaviest la 58 hnt.years and therexttn reports el

several'other possible deathswkea
four automobilesiurtled off floods
ea or wasnea-ou-t triages, .. j

As tha powerful Storm waded
into Caaada.-tow-n officials of Yar-
mouth. N.S.. oa tha tin of the
province,declareda stateof emer-
gency, - -

were no immediate re
ports of injuries but damagewas
reported heavy and widespread.
Gusts at Yarmouth were clocked
at 85 ah

Edna was exnected to nassover
Central'NewBrunswick Province,
across the Bay of Fundy from
Nova Scotia, around midnight
Gusts up to 80 milesperhour were
anticipatedla the'area of St.John.

Hurricane Edna, more powerful
In potential force' than herearlier
sister .Carol, .fortunately to
measureup in aeamanaproperty

to that Aug. 31 storm. Carol
was responsible, for w dead and
property damage In the hundreds
of millions.

Edna, the season'sfifth hurri
cane, brushed the Atlantic coast-
line from Mew Jersey north with
high winds, waves and torrential
rains up to sevenInches.Detailed
warnings and shorelineevacuation
kent tha damseadown.

Southern New England, grimly
respectfulof Caribbean-storm-s ait
er devastatingblows in 1938. 1944
and only 12 days ago, watched
open-mouth- as thebig storm slid
past with far less apparent dam
age' that baa beenfeared.

Nantucket lightship, guide for
westbound at the "Cross
roads of the Atlantic" 43 miles

Hairs
Of Mail

BOSTON, Sept 11 (JrWNelther
snow, nor rain, nor nor gloom
of nlcht

These may sot slow movement
of the mall but hurricane ona
managed it today.

Shortly thestorm reached
the height of its fury this after-
noon, Postmaster Joseph P. W.
Finn ordered all carriers to cease
further deliveries of, mall and re-
turn to their stations Immediately.

Public bearing will be held at
19 a.m. Monday la the comml.
sloners courtroomoa the county's
$S4,9M budget

The proposed outlay fr 19CS

operations is 18 'per ceat
the 1954 budget,Higher op-

erating! costs aadvaewbonded In
debtedness obllgitloM account tot
moat of the wrasse.

The budget anticipates195 re-

sources. lacludlag revenues aad
cash balances,totaling tt,8M for
the year.

CommlsslftBers alee will epe
bids on landscapingwork aretwd
the courthouse Moaday, Na Mas
had bees received Sabrday,bat
several are expected Headay
morning. The officials said ty
may postpone the awarding'of a
contract until after a ceafereaee

south of NantucketIsland, radioed
a distress call with steering gear
smashed.An Air B29 weath-
er reconnaissance piano at the
scene reported later hercrew ap-
peared In no Immediate danger.

The sent this messageat.
8 p.m.,

"Auxiliary steering Is out (use
less). No steerage way possible.
Pumps are out but light vessel
Is able to copa with now
aooard. spare anchor Is streamed
(out) and holding at presentFive
portholes, out on bridge. Bridge Is
heavily damaged. Emergency la
not dire at this time as Ions as
anchorholds. Lighting is poor with
all forward secured."

Edna became. twins as she'
crossed Cape Cod. A weather
plane noted two "eyes" or centers
about a miles apart, and
meteorologists suggested she had
been rent by her own violence.

On Cape Cod, tree limbs snapped
and lines fell but 'so far as
reports showed hours later tha,
damago apparently was not com-
parable to that Inflicted by Edna's

sister, Carol, the third oV
the season,on Aug, 31.

Tno storm brought New
City "Its heaviest rainfall In one
day In 45 years 4.98 inches In 17
hours.Times Squareand Rockefel-
ler Center,normally Crowded with
visitors, were desertedthroughthe
morning.

Waves sweptacrosshighways oa
easternLong Island and maroonedcommunities, "trended trains Pointknocked electric

rillrrtnana- fnrrrt"
.1?e.r,on.,.'OWAe.d, rab along

in rainfall nectleufa 'lM-mil- e' and
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washouts, cut 'railroad service fur--
'See HURRICANE,. Pg. 8, Cotvtr

FourKilled In .
;

PlaneCollision
DALLAS. Sept. 11 OB Four'mea'

were killed near here today when-a-

Air Force training planeand a'
light civilian plane collided and,
then crashedto earth.

Two Grand Prairie men, U.S.
Anderson and Gene Gerhardt,were
Identified as the two victims who
were flying In the small Cessna
plane.

Killed in the crash oftne second
planewere Louis Illldeman Jr., 33,
Dallas, andLuther JamesStephen-
son, 37, Irving, both captainsla as
Air Force reservetraining wing at
Grand Prairie.

The accident occurred shortly-afte-r

noon abot three miles north
of GrandPrairie near the Tarrant-Dall-as

county line.
Charles Beckham,SO, who wit-

nessed the crash, said the Air
Force plane had peeled out of it
formation of three planes.

The civilian plane had taken oft
a few minutes earlier from the
Grand Prairie Airport

Beckham saidhe saw the ATS
failing In flames, its right wing
down and pieces of the fuselage
plummeting to the ground.

Beckham and other membersof
the Texas Soaring Assn. rushed to
the scene.

"Tha planes had crashed about
300 yards apart," Beckham said.
."The Mr Force piano nosed di-

rectly into the ground. The .other
looked like It bad been slapped
against the pasture."

The bodies of the two men la
the civilian planewere badly man-
gled, Beckhamsaid.

An ambulanceattendantnaa te
Alt into the ground with a crowbar
to extricate thebody of one victim.
Beckham said he and a conipantea
pickedup a piece of skull as large
as a man's band.

HearingSlatedMondayOn
County's$664,930Budget

Wednesday. Mlchele representsfee
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which preparedpunsfor the beau--,

Uflcatiea.
Scheduled for Friday la the

opeatog ef Wd oa lastaUatlM et
a tfteraerlal to War dead eat the
ceurtfceuee grouses. This will
reuaa out a busy week wwca. wm
seecpavmUsleaers eealerrlag wtttt
property ewaers la rigai-eC-we- y

negotiations Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The eeurt alee pleas, tea.
Uvely, to tepct fee Tern Oreea
Ceaaky tax affsce la Sea Aagaio
Wedaeeday. Macalaeaneed ia tax
work there 'wilt be aeadtedas eeaa--
walawlAMaWs aHaaasrr to deoasaseaetostopx -

It a mcaaaieod ayseem weald be
practical fee Howard Caaaty.
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atattattea at aa automatic lawa
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Casey Bslttncourl a very proper parrot who doesn'teusand pre-
fers spaghettito crackers, has a major probUm.on his hands. The
family cat likes to lounge on top of Casey's cage. When the parrot
becomes too Irritated at the situation, however, a few sharp pips
from his beak usually displace the Intruder. (AP Photo.)

OperationsBegun
On BordenWildcat

Hole is being made below 313

feet' at Cosden Petroleum Corpo-

ration's No, 1 W. h. and It. G.
Wilson, wildcat some IS miles
southeastof GaQ.

, The 13ttth inch casing was set
At 163 feet with IBS sacks of ce-
ment, and operator drilled plug
and started deeper Saturday.Lo-

cation is 660 from north line of
section nine and 660 feet from
west Una of vacancyatrip oast of
section nine, block 30, tsp.

T&P survey.

forgery Charges
Are Filed Friday

Charges of forgery were filed
Friday in .JusticeCourt againstE.
E. Allen.

Complaint was made by Bennett
Brooks of the Big Spring Drug and
involved a check for J15 payable
to Allen and bearingthe name Of
Earl Sheaffcr.

giiSSw

ScientistsAre Unable
To Give Woman Cold

LONDON'. Sept. 11 tfl Mrs
Kathleen Chaffcy, 45, is off again
for Salisburywhere scientistswill
do their bestto nlve her a cold.

This is her 10th visit to the com
mon cold researchinstitute and so
far the scientists haven't been suc
cessful in getting her to sniffle.
They considerher their prize sub-
ject for experiment, figuring that
somewhere in her physical make
up must He the secret of now not
to catch cold.

TCU Alters Policy ,
On Frats,Sororities

FORT WORTH. Sept. 11 U-V-

TCU's trusteestoday voted to per
mit Greek letter fraternities and
sororities to function on the cam-
pus.

The 19 to 7 vote changed a policy
of 81 years' standing.

About 90 percentof Nlagra Falls'
water goes over the Canadian
falls.

Announcing

Of: Chicken Soup
Or

Chilled Tomato,
Orange or Juice

Or
Fruit Cup or Shrimp Cocktail

0

EnrollmentIn City Schools
IncreasesBy 11.7PerCent

Enrollments in the Big Spring
schools were up 11.7 per cent titer
the first week of. activity. '

Although therehad been a dupli-
cation in reports from Airport
School, total registration at the
end of the initial week stood at
4..941, a gain of 518 over lastyear's
first week.

The sharpest gain was In the
elementary level where totals
mounted by 13.8' per cent in reach-
ing 3,031. This was360 more pupils
than on the corresponding date of
1953. Lakevlew School, with 248,

hadan Increase of 30 pupils, or 13.7
per cent. Junior High had 902 en-

rolled, a gain of 57 or 6.2 per cent
Increase. In Senior High, however,
the trend was more pronounced.
Here the total as of Friday evening
was an even 700, or 9.7 per cent
more than at the end of the first
year In 1953.

Prospects that the enroll
ment will pass the 3,000 mark on
Tuesday of this week.

Included in elementarytotals
nine youngsters who are enrolled In
tho schools' first class for physi-
cally handicapped children. The
class Is quartered at College
Heights school.

Perhaps most puzzling as
pect about the enrollment picture
has been the mild sag in seventh
and eighth eradelevels In the face
of substantialincreaseIn the ninth
grade.

With 644 flrat graders enrolled.
this class is between five and 10
per cent less thananticipated.The
total Is only 14 more tnan
correspondingtime last year.
whereasenrollment at the.end of
tho term last spring was well past
700 In the first grade.

The school board will get a look
at enrollmentfigures and class
room pressuresthat they represent
when tho regular monthly meeting
is held Tuesdayevening.

Relief is on the way. Pat Mur
phy, business manager, said that
Washington Place's six-roo- ad
ditlon is settingIn tho finish stage,
The North Ward addition has most
of the masonry complete but
Job is stymied for roof beams.
Heavy timber also is homing up
the Airport Job and completion here
Is many weeks away at best.Lake--
view's new plant is-- coming "out

New Bridge To Link
Turkey And

1PSALA. Turkey. Sept. 11 W- -A

foundation stone has been laid
a bridge across the Evros River
linking Turkey and Greece.

The bridge will shorten the dis-

tance between Salonika and Istan
bul by 60 miles. It will cost
million dollars and will be finished
in 19j6.

New ParkingLot
We Have Moved Our Home So You Will Hove
A Handy Place To Park Your Car At All Times

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER MENU
Choice Vegetable

Pineapple
Grapefruit

Greece

Princess Salad -

Or
Sliced Pineapple

And
Cottage Cheese

Salad

ENTREES:
Baked Young Turkey' Hen, Sage Dressing,Giblet Gravy
RoastPrime Rib of Beef,Au Jus
Baked SpareRibs, CandledSweetPotatoes
Grilled DeLux 'Luncheon Steak,Drawn Butter
Fried FreshCuba Frog Legs, Pan Gravy
Pan Fried Youfig PheasantHen, Country G'ravy
Chilled Red Salmon on Dinner Plate, Sliced Tomato
Fried Baltimore Extra SelectOysters,Rolled in Corn Meal

il , Broiled Colorado Rainbow Trout, Lemon Butter
VEGETABLES:

Au Gratln Cauliflower CreamedSweet June Peas
SnowflakedPotatoes

DESSERTS:
Texas Cream Pie Orange or Lime Sherbet

Cake and PineappleSauce Chocolate Sundae
Hot Rolls and Coffee Tea Served With Above Orders

Mrs. Elmo Rainboltjs Now Playiiig'The Beautiful
Hammond' Organ Both Noon And Evening

The Wagon Wheel
Mrs adr Mrs. JH. M. Rainbolt, Owners

Herb Vinson, Mgr. . ,1
803. E.. 3rd --rBig, Spring
;

J
.
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By grades, the elementary en
rollment stackedup like this (with
last year's figures in parentheses):

First 644 (630), second (14 (415),
third 453 (405), fourth 421 (441),
fifth 429 (435), sixth 461 335).

By school the comnaratlve fie- -
urcs for the first week for this
year and last are shown:
SCHOOL MM 1953
Central 245 238
College Heights 290 233
East Ward 203 ITT
North Ward JOT 281

PrimariesSetFor
TuesdayI n 9 States

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 (JB

Nine states hold primaries next
Tuesday, following Maine's elec-
tion Monday, to just about end
the choosing of candidates to run
In the congressional and stateelec-
tions Nov. 2.

Some interesting scraps are in
store neit week, although by and
large Incumbents are running un-
challenged. Sen. Upton ),

serving a year by appointment,
appears to be the only senatorial
incumbent In a real contest.

Political experts look for Maine
to go Rpubllcan as usual on Mon-
day. But they are not so sure
about the governorship.

Tuesday's two-part-y voting will
name nominees for five U.S. Sen-
ate and 92 VS. House seats,plus
candidatesfoV six governorships.

Feature attractions are Demo-
cratic nomination races for the
Senate in Colorado and Massachu-
setts, and a three-wa- y Republican
senatorial battle for a New
Hampshire short term Involving
Upton, Bep. Cotton, and Wesley
Powell.

The McCarthy issuehas cropped
up in a House Republican race
In the first New York district.

Nominees for Senate candidacies
will be picked in Colorado, Massa-
chusetts, Minnesota, and New
Hampshire two in the latter. Gov-

ernor candidateswill be chosen in
those four' statesplus Vermont and
Wisconsin.

House candidates only will be
elected in New York, Utah, and
Washington. Of the 92 House seats
at stake Tuesday In all nine states,
46 Republican and 24 Democratic
Incumbents are unopposed for

Sens. Bridges (R-N- and
also are un-

challenged.
After Tuesday, only Rhode Is-

land primaries (Democratic Sept.
20 and Republican Sept. 29) and
New York conventions (Demo-
cratic Sept, 21-2-2 and Republican
Sept. 22-2- will remain to com-
plete nominations for 37 Senate
and 435 House scats In the next
Congress plus 34 governorships.

primary casualties this year
have been relatively few. Bowing
to opponents were one Democratic
senator, six House"vnembcrs (five
of them Democrats) and one gov
ernor ana two acting governors.

Here are the highlights of the
upcoming week's electing and
nominating activity:

MAINE
Election Monday. Both parties

have been campaigning strongly,
with Democratsdisplaying a unity
they have not had in a decade.

The governorsbattle on the GOP
side has beenthe main attraction,
since Sen. Margaret Chsse Smith
Is, an odds-o-n favorite over her
Democratic opponent, Paul A. Ful-la-

Colby College history pro-
fessor.

Many believe EdmundS. Muskle,
Watervllle, will give GOv. Burton
M. Cross (R) a close race for an-

other term. Muskle is Democratic
national committeeman.

, COLORADO
Tuesday primary (eight others

to follow on the sameday). Easily
the contest getting most attention
is the fight for the Democratic
nomination for senator to succeed
veteran Democratic Sen. Edwin
C. Johnson. The latter is un
opposed for the Democratic nom-
ination for governor, a postbe held
two terms before entering the Sen-

ate 18 years ago. Johnson Is leav-
ing Washington voluntarily.

Seeking the Democratic Senate
nomination are John A. Carroll o(
Denver, former U. S. House mem
ber now 53, and Mayor Qulgg New-
ton. 42, of Denver, who has been
a Democrat only, a year, having
run previously as a nonpartisan
for mayor. State political analysts
think Newton will appeal to the
more conservativeelements ofthe
party, with Carroll, former liaison
man with Congress for President
Truman,gettingstronglabor union
support.

Carroll got the top vote In a
state convention to designatecan
dldates forthe primary ballot

Republicans have named unop
posedcandidtstobeadtheir tick,
et Lt. Gov., Gordon Allot for the
Senate, and State Sea
Donald G. Brotzman of Boulder.
for governor.The latter has been--

described, by retiring Gov. Dan
Thornton (R) as a."new star" on
the state political horizon.

HEW HAMPSHIRE
With Sen. Bridges (R) unopposed

for nomination for a fourth term,
interest centers on the Upton
Cotton-Powe-ll race for the GOP
nomination to fill out the remain-
ing two years et the term of the
lata Sen. Charles . W. Tefeey.
Political writers, call It a tossup.

Powell, of Hampton Falls', came
within 1,310 votes of gaining the
BoraiasUea over Tefeey i imo, but

Kate Morrison
South Ward
West Ward ,

Airport .
Washington
Park Hill
ExcpU Children
Total Elementary
Junior High ..
Senior High
Total White
Lakevlew x

329
148.
348
3T3

, 605
. m
'3,031
. 062
. 700
.4,693

248
Grand Total 4,911

323
152
337
287
485
149

9
2,662

905
638

4,205
218

4.423
x Lakevlew has 186 elementary

youngsters, 43 in Junior high levels
and 19 In high school grades.

when he ran against Tobcy as an
independent in the election that
year he receivedonly 11,598 to To-be-

106,142.
Only 37, Powell has been cam-

paigning with an appeal to "send
youth" to Washington, with his
pretty wife, Beverly, constantly at
his side. Upton, 70, has pointed to
his "experience." Cotton,

four-ter- House member, has
arguedCongress needs both youth
and experience.

On the Democratic side, Stan-
ley G. Betlcy, Manchester State
House member, and Mayor Lau-
rence M. Pickett, of Kcene, arc
rivals for the two-ye- Senate nom-
ination. Four will fight It out for
the six-ye- candidacy to oppose
Bridges, with Mayor Gerald L.
Morin of Laconla and former May-
or Eugene S. Danlell Jr. of Frank-
lin having conducted the most ac-
tive campaigns.

In the govemor'a races It's El-
mer E. Bussey, Salem, and Lane
Dwlnell. Lebanon, on the GOP
side, and Charles R. Eastman,
Kensington, and John Shaw, may-
or of Rochester, Democratic ri-
vals. Gov. Hugh Gregg, the na-
tion's youngest governor, is retir-
ing. He's a Republican.

MASSACHUSETTS
'Foster Furcolo, state treasurer

and former U.S. House member
holding Jhe endorsement of his
party state convention, Is favored
by the experts to win the Demo-
cratic nomination to oppose Sen.
Saltonstall In November. Furcolo's
two opponents are John I. Fitz-
gerald, former president of the
Boston City Council whom Salton-
stall defeated In 1918 by 134,000
votes and Joseph L. Murphy, of
Boston, former state senator.

Republican candidates for state-Wid-e

offices have no opposition,
having won June slate convention
endorsements.They are Sen. Sal
tonstall, chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, and
Gov. Christian A. Herter.

A two-wa- y race for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination
hasshapedup as much if not more
Interest than the Senate battle. It
Is between State Rep. Robert L.
Murphy, of Maiden, and Francis
E. Kelly, Boston attorney.

Murphy, his party's floor leader
in the SUtb House since 1948. is
on a statewideballot for the first
time, Kelly, a former lieutenant
governor and state attorney gen-
eral, has been a candidateIn pri
maries tne last IB years without
a break.

Viet Nam Chief

Ousts General

Feud
By OLEN CLEMENTS

SAIGON, Indochina, Sept. 11 ter

Ngo Dlnh Diem fired his
army chief of staff today in a
sudden climax to mounting post-Gene-

political warfare between
rival factions in
Viet Nam.

The Premier orderedGen. Nguy-
en Van Hlnh, chief of the general
staff since 1932, to take a plane to
Paris tomorrow for "Six months
study in France." Friends of the
general said he would not obey.

Dicm's announcement caused a
sensation in Saigon and therewas
concern that the struggle between
the two leadersmight lead to dis-
orders.

There were reports Gen. Nguyen
Van Vy, former head of Vietnam-
ese troops in the central sector,
has refused Dlem's order to take
over Hlnh's command and has
been placed under arrest.

The major policy differences at
stake apparently center on how to
keep the Communtst-Ic- d Vletmlnh
forces in the "North Vict Nam occu-
pation area from taking over the
southern zone as well. The coun-
try was split by the armistice that
took effect last month.

Anti-Die- elements argue that
what they consider a "strong" re
gimeon the model o( Syngman
Rhee's South Korean government

alone can stave off Red victory
In elections set for next year un-

der the truce pact. Some leaders
opposed to Diem believe he must
be replacedby force if necessary
to put into effect measuresthat
will stop Communist Infiltration.

Backers of Hlnh deny that be is
plotting against the government,
but say Indignantly that he will
nit obey the order to fly to Paris.
They concede there are deep dif
ferencesbetween Hlnh and Diem.

(In Paris, the French News
Agency said Hlnh was at odds
with the religious-militar- y sectsof
Viet Nam In wanting a unified na
tional army. The agency quoted
"political circles" In Saigon as
saying Hlnh Is lukewarm toward
Bao Dat, Viet Nam chief of state
who spends most of bis time in
France.)

Mitchell Venture
ReadyTo Drill In

W. A. Slockar (Cooper) No. 3
Georgia Tecb, venture on the
south side of the Westbrook field.
has casing bottomed at 3,030 feet.
Operator is now moving in cable
tools to complete.

Location of the No. 3 Georgia
Tech is 400 from south and east
lines of 240 acre lease, n
T&P survey. It Is four miles west
o( Westbrook. Two other Georgia
Tech projects have been complet
ed, but amount onpotential Is not
known.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Advanced In Drawing, Fash-Ion- s,

Painting, Air Brush, Design, Adverll.
ing and Procedures.Open for Registration7:30

to 9:30 P. M. Sunday 2:00 P. M.
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Cow Muscles In Hog Heaven
David Wlmberley, farmer northeastof Kress, Texas, believe In furnishing his hogs the best In cool
comfort in air conditioned barn. The hogs thoroughly enjoy It, usually pile up In front of the air out-
let Old Red, the milk cow, can't see the point In letting all that cool air go to waste, so she musclesIn
on the hogs' heaven. Wlmberley found his hogs wouldn't eat In extremely hot weather.They've been
putting on weight since he air conditioned their quarters.(AP Photo.)

RepublicansExudeConfidence
In Public But PrivatelyWorry

By JACK BELL
and REED SMITH

CINCINNATI tfl Republican
leaders exuded confidence last
week that theGOP will more than
hold Its own In the western half of
the country in the battle for con-

trol of ConRress.
Through their public statements,

however, ran some dark threads
of doubt about the farmers' re-

action to the Elsenhower adminis-
tration's flexible price support pro-
gram and fears of possible party
losses In depressed employment
areas.

In interviews with Associated
Pressreporters,organliatloa lead-
ers who attended the Republican
National Committee campaignstrat
egy conference claimeda net gain
of 17 House and 5 Senate seats in
14 key Midwestern, Rocky Moun-
tain and Far Western,states.

The present Senate lineup is 48
Republicans, 46 Democrats, 1 In
dependent and 1 vacancy. In the
House, there are 218 Republicans
213 Democrats, 1 independent and
3 vacancies.

On

No GOP National Committee
member or state chairman was
willing to concede publicly any
losses to the Democrats, although
Vice PresidentNixon said frankly
such resultswere possible In areas
where unemployment is high,

Michigan was mentioned as
amopg such areas and John Fel-ken-s,

state GOP chairman, said
this factor must be taken into ac
count. He said economic conditions
in October might determine the

'Michigan outcome In November
elections.

"The economic situation in
Michigan Is tight." he said. "We
Republicans think It will improve
before the election and that it may
prove the determining factor."

Sen. Homer' Ferguson, Republi-
can, Is opposing DemocratPatrick
McNamarafor the Senate and Re-

publican Don Leonard, former
state police commissioner, is bat
tling Democratic Gov. G. Mennen
Williams, seeking

Felkens said he thinks Repub-
licans have a "fighting chance" to
gain one scat in the House.

John II. Rouse, executive sec-
retary of the Republican party of
Wisconsin, predicted a third term
for GOP Gov. Walter Kohler and
a gain of one or two seats In
the party's congressional delega
tion.

in Minnesota, Republicans are
buckinft a tough, adroit campaign
er in Democratic Sen. Hubert II
Humphrey. But State Chairman
Gordon Yock said he expects Val
BJornson to win tne UOP sena-
torial nomination in a Sept. 14

primary and take Humphrey in
November.

F. Peavcy Heffelflnger of Min-

nesota, the party's national finance
chairman, thought the outcome
may be determinedto a great ex-

tent by farmer reaction to the
Elsenhower administration's farm
program. Humphrey has been a
vigorous backerof rigid, high-lev-

price supports.
Yock predicted Minnesota Repub

B RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
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licans will hold their five present
congressional seats and win two
of the four' now held by Demo-
crats.

Morton H. HoIUngsworth. Illinois
GOP chairman, expressed confi-
dence Republican JosephT. Meek,
lately given a political pat on the
backby PresidentElsenhower, will
defeat Democratic Sen. Paul II.
Douglas in November. But
Holllngsworth's outward confidence
evidently was not fully snared by
some Republican campaigners.

HoUIngsworth said Republicans
have a chance'of upsetting Demo-
crats In three House races, in the
2nd. 9th and 21st districts.

There have been reports Repub-
licans are In trouble in Colorado,
but GOP State Chairman Charles
A. Haskell couldn't see It thatway.
He predicted a Republican sweep
in contests for senator, governor
and four House seats. Democrats
now hold two of the latter and
the senatorialpost

Ralph S. Linn, state chairman,
and Mrs. Kathryn K. Meloney. na
tional commltteewoman, said they
think Republicans are going to
keep the Wyoming Senate scat
they gained with the deathof Dem-
ocratic Sen. Lester Hunt and his
replacement by Republican Sen.
E. D. Crlppa.

Mrs. Gilford Mayes, national
committeewpman, said Idaho Re-
publicans arc happy the Demo-
crats nominated former Sen. Glen
Taylor to run against Republican
Sen. Henry Dworshak. Taylor was
Henry A, Wallace s vlce-presld-

tial running mate on the Progres-
sive party ticket In 1948.

Mrs. Mays said Dworshak Is
"running scared" but she thinks
he will win. She predicted the Re
publicans will pick up one House
seat.

Montana Republicans are bank-
Ing on Rep. Wesley A. D'Ewart of

the 2nd District to Unseat Demo-
crat Sen. James E. Murray, Fred
Robinson of Malta said be Is also
"hopeful" the Republicans can
win the Congress scat now held by
Democrat Lee Mctcalf.

The farm price support question
Is a major issue in his state, Rob-
inson reported. He added that
strikes at Anaconda copper mines
in the southwest section of the
state might influence the election.

Despite an intensive drive by
Democrats, Republicans expect
South Dakota to stay In the GOP
column.

"If fee don't, the party will be
In trouble all over," assertedAxel
J. Beck of Elk Point, national Re-
publican committeeman.

He predictedSen. Karl E. Mundt
GOP incumbent who presided at
the Army-McCart- hearings,will
win by at least 40,000 votes over
Kenneth Houn of Groton, the Dem
ocratic nominee. Mundt has said
he will ask the next Congress to
challenge of Richard L. Neubcrgcr
price supports.
. Jess J. Gard, Oregon national
committeeman, said Republican
Sen. Guy Cordon faces a "stiff
fight" to ward off the Democratic
challenge of RichardL. Newbergcr
In the Senate race there.

He said public vs. private power
Is one of the big issues.

State Chairman Thomas W. Cal- -
decott predictedCalifornia will re
turn Republican Thomas II. Kuchcl
to the Senate and elect GOP Gov.
Goodwin Knight. He said his party
may pick up two scats in the
House.

State Chairman M. B. Johns
credited GOP Gov, Ed Mechern
with "an excellent chance" of de-
feating Democratic Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson In New Mexico. Johns
predicted the cfcctlon of a new Re-
publican governor and said there Is
a chance for the GOP to oust the
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Riding

the grub Z.W
With Franklin Reynolds

A district meeting of the. Texas
Farm Bureau has been scheduled
for the Settles Hotel In Big Spring
on Sept. 20.

This is one of a seriesot 13 dis-

trict meetings that will be held
throughout the state this month.
Speakersat each of the meetings
will be C. H. DcVaney of Coahoma,
executive vice president of the
TFB, and O. R. Long of Nashville,
Tenn., southernregional organiza
tion directorfor the American Farm
Bureau Federation.

The purpose of these district
meetings, according to J. Walter
Hammond, president of the TFB,
will be to discusscurrent issues and
to lay plans for developing new
Farm Bureau policies. Efforts Will
be made to have as many county
leaders In Farm Bureau work as
possible to attend these meetings,
Hammond says.

He calls attenuonto the fact Uiat
the Texas Legislaturewill meet In
January and that several new is
sues are expected to come before
It Among these. Says Hammond,
will be an Intensive effort to In-

crease the funds to provide for
road building, which will Involve
some new source of revenue.

Some of the proposals to raise
this additional revenue,Hammond
believes, will take the form of an
Increased tax on gasoline; abolish-
mentof the tractor gasoline refund:
a tax on natural gas; a state sales
tax or a state Income tax.

"As for national farm issues,"
says Hammond, "the problem of di-

verted acres is one of the most se-

rious problems facing agriculture.
Developments would Indicate that
farmers may be deeply concerned
'with referenceto regulations per-
taining to diverted acres."

It Is expected that all these mat-b-e

discussed at the variousdistrict
meetings.

Others of the West Texasdistrict
meetings will be at the American
Legion Hall In Amartllo, Sept 17;
at the Lubbock Hotel In Lubbock,
Sept 18; and at the Brownwood
Hotel In Brownwood on Sept 21.
All these meetings will start about
9 a.m., and the schedule calls for
them to adjourn about

Effects of the drought elsewhere
are to be found In the reports of
the Federal crop reporting service
which says that Oklahoma will, this

state's two Democratic

1 (I

If there are any upsetsIn sena-
torial races. State Chairman Dou
glas McKcever said, he thinks the
Republicans might pull one In Okla
noma, which Elsenhower carried
In 1952.

He said that Democratic Sen.
Robert S. Kerr was renominated
in a bitter fight and the GOP Is
counting on Democratic defections
to help their candidate, Fred N.
Mock. Kerr has been In the van-
guard of Democratic critics of the
Elsenhower administration's farm
program.

B. T. Mattlngly, Missouri Re-

publican finance chairman, pre-
dicted the GOP will hold its four
seats In Congress and may add
one or two at the expense of the
Democrats, who hold seven.

W noe V

year, have its poorestcotton crop
In history,

Tho cstlmato Is for 230,000 bales,
which is approximately one-ha-lf of
the 437,000-bal- e crop producedlast
year and well below the
averageot 385,000 bales.

Tho report says: The drought
ha seriously damaged the cotton.
There has beenheavy shedding of
blooms and squaresand prospects
for late crop are poor. In many
fields the crop will be limited to the
bolls which set early. Boll pulling
is becoming generalover the state
although some growers are delay-
ing harvestuntil all bolls areopen."

Rexle Cauble quotes Toots Mans-
field as saying (as Toots started
trip to Pendleton) that It's easier
to win calf-ropin-g championship
than to get good crew of good cot-
ton pickers, or that It now takes
longer to get a crewxf cotton pick-
ers than to win roping title or
something like that

Toots, who is farming a place

Clean-U-p Drive

SetAt Forsan
FORSAN A clean-u- p campaign,

sponsored by the Forsan Service
Club, will start here Monday.

All residentsare urged to com
plete the clean-u- p work by Friday
when trucks will make the rounds
to pick up all trash and other re
sults ot the effort. The city will be
given spraying with Insecticide
next Saturday.

Plans for the clean-u- p drive
were mapped at Thursdaymeet
Ing of the serviceclub. BUI Conger,
president,appointed Joe Holltday,
u. u. iirumon ana a. urissom
to committee to study the pos-

sibilities of constructing swim-
ming pool tor Forsan.

The club also choseMrs. M. M.
Falrchlld to preparemeals for the
club meeting during the school
year. Next meetingwill be on Sept
23.

Guests at the Thursday meeting
were A. O. Jones,Rev. Claud Nix
on and J. L. Buchanan. Barbecue
was served by E. M. Bailey, Hoi-lad-

and M. M. Iilnes.

CzechsAlter Site
For Air Maneuvers

VIENNA, Austria, Sept. 11 W
Communist Czechoslovakia Is bold'
Ing its summer air force maneu-
vers this year In the east, near
Russia,Insteadot in the west, near
Germany.

The Prague newspaper Rude
Pravo did not Indicate any reason
for the change.
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north ol Lee' Store,finally made
a deal, Rexle says, for the crew
which has beenpicking on Rcxle's
place in the Elbow community.

nexie Has oo acresor cotton. lie
says the early stuff will make
around a quarter of a bale,and the
late cotton a third. Ho says his
pasture on tho west side ot the
place got good showers recently.
and that Hudson Landers "got a
shower almost every day. James
Carrol Cauble got good showers
too, asdld'Dtrt Ot theQulnn Ranch.
Landers got heavy showers on the
Lucian Wells place watch he is
farming.

W. L. Stangcl ot Lubbock, dean
ot the School ot Agriculture and
Director ot Farms at Texas Tech-
nological College, has been named
to serve for his ninth consecutive
year as general superintendentot
the Livestock Department at tho
1954 State Fair ot Texas, Oct 4,

It has been announced by Ray W.
Wilson, the Fair's livestock man
ager.

Dean Stangel, who is 65 years
old, became associated with the
Texas A&M College System In 1910,
ana since that time has received
every major aWard and honor con-
ferred by the animalhusbandry in-

dustry in Texas, He Judged the
State Fair's National Hereford
Show In 1939, and served as su-
perintendentat the National Aberdee-

n-Angus Show in 1941.

Present ranee and pasture con
ditions strongly favor tho develop
ment or vitamin A deficiencies in
animals, livestock specialists warn.
Caused by a lack ot green feed.
this deficiency is characterized by
night blindness and in later stages
by loss ot appetite and energy.

When green grazing disappears,
so docs vitamin A. To maintain
proper levels of the vitamin, these
specialists point out, each headof
livestock should be fed from two
to five pounds of green alfalfa hay
dally. Also suggested Is from one
and one-ha-lf to two pounds of 41
per cent protein cake dally and
steamedbone meal and granulated
sail irco choice.

Observerssay many Texas cows
are not now getting theseessential
elements and cannot take care of
their own needs, not to mention
next year's calf crop. In this, the
need for vitamin A again appears
becausecalves born to cows lacking
the vitamin are usually in a poor,
stuntedcondition andunlessplaced
on neauny cows may dlo shortly
after birth.

Where grazing is scarce, as In
mosi, Texas areas this year,
sorghum, prairie hay or other
roughage should be fed at least
once dally. The' specialists say that
wnue wis feeding program may
appearto be a little expensive now
the results will more than offset
the costs when the final showdown
comes.
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DELIVERS

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Sun., Sept.-12-, 1W4'

Big SpringerGets
Promotion In ROTC

FOIIT WORTH ISO-Geo-rge tec
Hill of' Big Spring has beenpro-

moted from cadet first lieutenant
to cadet captain In the Army Re-

serve Officers Training Corps of
Texas Christian 'University. Hill
will be company commanderof
Company "B." t

The promotion .will become ef-

fective Sept. IT, Lt. Col. JamesC.
Cross, professor of military science
and tactics, announced. Hill Is a
senior at TCU and is majoring in
personnel management.In 1953 he
was awardedtho Professorof Mil-
itary Science and Tactics Ribbon
and during the summerof 1954 he
attendedTC ROTC camp.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Hill, 212 N. Nolan.

Down

LIBERAL TERMS

Saint
Church
(EPISCOPAL),

8th and Runnete
"

l

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy CobmbubIws
9.30 sun. Family Worship
11:00 sjzl, Morntag Wnwalsr

10 00 a.m. Holy Cosunoaiea

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy CowwuhIm

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector ,
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VastW.L MoodyJr. Fortune
To Be UsedForTexasCharity

OALVXSTON, Sefit It tfl-- The

Galveatea News said today the
'Meedy millions," the personal

'forraneet the late W.I. Moody Jr..
Galveston financier, now belong to
the people of Texasand to no oae
else.

The newspapersaid much of the
net earnings of the nationwide
Moody business empireof aboutSO

corporations, some large and some
small, will be used for the people
of Texas.

Additional details of theInden-
turesettingup the Moody Founda-
tion released today disclosed the
charitable Institution for Texas,
patternedsomewhat after the Ford

DIRECTS BUSINESS EMPIRE

WomanRearedIn Dixie
Tradition HeadsFortune

' GALVESTON, Tei, Sept 4 HV-- A

slender grsy-hafre- d women
reared In the traditionsof the Old
South Is the new head of one of

' ihe largest fortunes of the nation
the House of Moody enterprises.

Estimates of Its wealth range
up to 500 million dollars, snd nev-

er less than 400 million.
, Mrs. Alary Moody Northen, 62,
oldest child of Wi L. Moody Jr.,
took over the far-flu- enterprises
on Aug. 24, after herfather's death
at the ageof 89 on July 21.

She rides over Insurance com'
panics, hotels, cotton brokerage,
ranching, banking, newspaperpub
lishing end real estate.

One son and two daughterssur
vived Moody, but bis mantle"fell on
this oldest child who had been her
father's r constant companion for
years, managing both his home
and .her home In Galveston.She
had breakfastwith him eachmorn-
ing, accompanied him to town and
returned In the evening for dinner.
Moody cut off his son with $1, but
there had been an understanding
betweenthe two years ago.

Last week Mrs. Northen went
Into her father's office and sat
down.

Like father, like daughter, the
people here said.

Like her father, shehasshunned
publicity, hasn't granted an Inter-
view since shebecamea leader In
the financial world.' Like her fa-

ther shesayswhat she has o say
In a soft voice, says it right to
the point and stoDS talking then.

She never enteredthe social
life of Galveston, since she made
her debut a modest one.

All of the mementoesof those

q

has

uppers, teas and balls o a by
are pre I and completes

served

LETTERS TO THE .EDITOR

Sear.Sir:
Ranking high among the evils

of our day are the "com-
ic" crime andhorror books, aswell
as the love "comics'." Not many
days pass that you .cannot pick
up your .daily newspaperor turn
on your radio to read or hearthat
some youngsterhas run afoul of
the law for a serious offense. Upon

how many times Is the
answer not something like this.
"I saw that In the comic books"
or "That's 'what they do In the
comic books."

Churchmen and educatorshave

Dear Editor:
Would you who are kind to come

to our rescue; help bathe the
bruises and bind up the wounds
which were Inflicted Just before
our run-of-f.

I hsve been living en North
Greggfor years and I have never
been offered any strong drinks or
asked to buy dope. I suppose you
can find softie wrongkind of things
going on In Big Spring it are
bunting for that kind of company.
It's not all confined to the North
Side. There are burglars, murder
ers, and drunkards south ot the
tracks.)

I hope I never belittle the place
and people I live among. It I can't
stand the folk, I'll move out from
among them.'

There hasbeen a crime wave
sweeping our USA and other na
tlons tor the past two years. We
needn'tblame all on our county
officers. Every person who reads
the news or listens to the radio
knows thlr to be a fact. We Ktm
to be under a cosmic spell affect-
ing the world la generaleither fer
good or extremes.When the
North Side Is the spring that keeps
the town' eperatlng. Our women
wash your clothes and Iron them,
clean your bouses and cook your
meals. Our men trim your trees,
mew your lawns and do many
other lobs. Our girls work In your
(flees, hospitals, hotels and restau-

rants, How would you get alesg
without us.

Seutnelde wasn't very fsr ahead
C what the North sMe is new.

Just give us a little more time
aad aaeaey. If we just had a fight-ta-g

chanceand the CHy would fix
. up what H claims over here we

eauH aeeh walk and ride with
BMf ease,,Help us do betteraad
W east serve better. Don't blame
any kt yewr honorable servant
lar tbis artfeie, Give us a fceeet;
least a basssag hand instead 1 a
kick. W spsssrneighbor. Many

tee sweatst saspaftere. God kaews
. and mm Samw.- Why aWt you?

J, G. COUCH

Foundation plan, will have as Its
assetsstock owned by the late fin
ancier andbis wire.

The funds the Moody Founda-
tion will be used solely to aid
churches, bospltals, schools, scien-
tific and other .projects strictly
within the stateof Texas,the News

The assetsand cash' reservesof
the "House of Moody" have been
unofficially estimated as high as
400 million dollars with other un
official estimates as low as 100
million.

The exactpersonalfortune of the
late financier will not bo known
until completion of the settlement

thenf are the calling cards of Ed-

win Clyde Northen, the msn she
marriedat her parents'home.

Northen, an insuranceman. died
a few months before her father
died. They had no children.

Now Mrs. Northen lives alone in
a big old mansion In Galveston
and is attendedby a colored cou-

ple who live on the grounds.
'She Is president of; American

National Insurance Co., American
Printing Co., Moody National Bank,
News Publishing Co., and W. L.
Moody Sc Co., bankers,

all of Galveston, and of
Life and Accident

InsuranceCo., in St. Louis, Mo.
She is chairmanof the board of

the following: The National Hotel
Co. and 37 hotelsand similar prop-
erties over the country which
make up Affiliated .National Ho
tels; W. L. Moody Cotton Co.; Sil-
ver Lake Ranches, Inc., with
ranchesand related properties In
Texas, Oklahoma and West Vir-
ginia; and Southern Trading Co.

The News Publishing Co. pub
lishes the Galveston Tribune and
the Galveston Dally 'News, Texas'
oldest newspaper,founded in 1842
while Texas wss a republic.

As a cnua in Galveston. Mrs.
Northen was frail and had private
tutors. Her parents thought she
read too much and gave her a
pony, which sheloved. Now she is
one of the moststrenuousriders of
the ranch ranges.

But still she Is a tremendous
reader. Those who know her say
she Is well grounded on almost
anything you want to talk about.

She attacks eachtask at home
or in business with seriousness

gone era meticulously It with methodic
In scrapbooks and among) thoroughness.

Action By DealersAsked
On Crime, Horror Comics

questioning,

Asks North Side
Aid, Not Knocks

oyu

it

111 la

of

unincorpo-
rated,
Commonwealth

spoken out against these evils on
the book shelves or comic book
racks ot our drug, variety and
grocery stores. J. Edgar Hoover,
who Is certainly an authority on
crime, its causesand effects, has
repeatedlystated that this type of
"comic" is one of the major causes
ot Juvenile delinquency. Our legis
lators havedebated thebanning of
certainpmmcauons,but becauseor
powerful lobbies, the publishersof
such harmful books are still al
lowed to spreadtheir filfth for the
corruption ot the youth of our
nation.

Since the publishersfall, because
of the mighty dollar, to discontinue
their trash, it is up to the news
stand dealersto refuse to accept
unwanted "comics" (and the ed

pocket books should alsobe
Included) for display and sale. It
Is up to the parentsto know what
their children are reading and ex
ercise the proper control and keep
out of the hands of their children
all harmful readingmatter.

Those dealerswho have had the
courage to clean up their book
shelves should becommended. Also,
they should be patronized as a
partial reward for their good work
and to offset whatever loss they
might have incurred through re-
fusal to deal in illfth. Their real
rewardwill be in a good conscience,
knowing they are not deliberately
contributing to the delinquency of
youth.

We know of at least one dealer
who is proud of his comic book
rack. It is conspicuous tor the ab
sence of the unwanted comics. The
dealer; Mr. Wlliard Sullivan of the
Settles Drug Company,

May the other dealersfollow this
good example!

Respectfully yours,
Forssn Study Club

By; MRS. BERNARD HUCHTON

Odfs Man Dies
Her; Rites Set

Harvey C. Evans, 00, Odessa,
died la a hospital here Saturday
moratBg,

Serviceswill be held at the Nat
ley Chapelat 2 p.m. Monday, and
burial wffl be in the City Cemetery.
So far as is known, Mr. Evans
left Be Wood relatives. He wss.a
veteranof World War I andentered
the hospital in July. Friendsfrom
Odessa will come here for the
services.

TrMtcd For Gash
Willie Lee Smith, who residesat

161 East First was treated at Bl
Spring Hospital early Friday eve--

said. Sml4h told effleers that he
was Jajuredis a fight m the aorta
sute m town.

of the Moody estate and an audit
of the" Moody Foundationholdings,
trusteessaid. .

The personalMoody fortune will
form the backbone of the assetsof
the Moody, Foundations

The Moody Foundation was es
tabllshedIn 1942 by Moody andhis
wife but became fully operative
only upon his death.His wife died
11 years ago.

Trusteesof the foundation stres-
sedIt will beseveral.months before
the trust fund can become oper
ative.

They said no requests can be
considered at this time until all
legal details have been completed
andadministrativefacilities setup.

Under the Indenture forthe trust
fund, the operationsof the Moody
Foundation will be public, with an-
nual audits and reports being filed
with the attorneygeneralof Texas,
uaivcston county Judge and Gal
veston mayor.

The trusteesssld only a relative
ly few thousands of dollars of the
Moody fortune were bequeathedto
relatives and otheaHndlvlduals un-
der his will, the great bulk going to
the foundation.

The Indentureprovidesall the net
Income of the Moody business em
plre shall be used by the founda
tion for:

1. The support and maintenance
of churches and other religious in
stitutions or organizations In the
state of Texas.

2. The establishment,supportand
maintenanceof hospitals, homes
and institutions for the care of the
sick, the young, the aged, the In-

competent and the helplessamong
tho people of Texas, and

3. The promotion of health,
science, education and advance
ment and diffusion of knowledge
and understanding among the peo
ple or Texas.

Two BoysHurt

In Auto Accident
Two small boys werehospitalized

Friday evening after being Injured
In an automobile collisionat the in-
tersectionof Fifteenth and Owens.

Receiving treatmentat Bis Sarins
Hospital are Donald Keith Yeager.
5, and Ronald J. Goforth, XL They
were passengersin a car operated
by George D. Yeager, 711 Virginia.

Neither of the boys Is reported
as seriously Injured. Ronald suf
fered stomach bruises, andboth re
ceived abrasions.

Yeager'scar was In collision with
a vehicle driven by Ray H. Boren,
423 Hillside Drive. The mishapoc
curred about 5:20 t m.

Two other automobile accidents
were reported to Police Friday
along with a collision early Satur-
day morning. Officers said there
apparentlywere no injuries in the
latter mishaps.

Mrs. Jack Hummel. 409 NW 10th,
and L. C. Yater, 406 Abrams, were
reported drivingcars which collid-
ed in the 200 block of North Gregg
about 635 p.m. Friday. About 11:30
vehicles driven by JaneRobert

307 Johnson, and Harres
B. Culpepper, HodgesCourt, were
In collision in the 700 block of West'
3rd.

Saturdayat 8:43 a.m. an accident
at Third and State Involved trucks
operatedby Orvllle D. Wright, 203
Crelghton, andAlton E. Wooley, 207
Algerlta.

Two Draw DWI
Fines In Stanton

STANTON, (SC) Two of three
persons arrested here during the
weeK on cnarges ot driving a
motor vehicle while Intoxicated
were fined In the County Court

County Judge Bruce Frazier
levied a fine of $73.45, including
costs, against Martin Rivera, and
a fine and costs totaling $3843
againstWilliam R. Bryant

Lupe Valades,also chargedwith
DWI wss found not guilty by the
judge after hearing the testimony
ot arresting officers and the de-
fendant She was arrested by po-
lice and sheriff's officers. '

Both Rivera and Bryant were
arrestedby Stanton police.

FormerResident
Dies In California

J. S. Moss, former resident
Big Spring, died at bis home
Portols, Calif., Friday, according
to worn receivednere.

Mr. Moss, who was a conductor
on the Texas& Pacific for a num
ber of years, was a brother-in-la-w

of JakeBishop, He moved from Big
Spring about 20 years vago and
went to work as a conductor with
WesternPacific Not long ago lie
retired.

PermianSafetyMeet
PlannedFor Tuesday

Regular monthly meetingot the
PermianBasin Safety Society 1stto
bio held Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. in
the conference room1 of the Humble
building in Midland.

Officers for the year will be
elected. The organizationis com-
posed of men in the areaInterested
In promoting safety in various
fields. of endeavor,andany persons
of such interests'will be welcomed
to the meeting.

To Probe A-Bo-

GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept, 11
m The World .Meteorological Or-
ganization's executive committee
decided todayto investigatethe al-
leged effects of nuclear weapons
oa weatherconditions,

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
An event at a party is described

by Mrs. Lulu M. Greene.She
writes:

"At a party I was introduced
to a Miss Button. Later in the eve-
ning, I heard someone call her
Pearl, and it dawned on me that
her full name was Pearl Button.
Yearslatershe married a minister
ot the gospel with the name of
Hook. Then she became Pearl
Hook, or Pearl Button Hook. In
those days buttonhooks with pesrl
handles were in favor.

"I have a sister who lives in
Syracuse, N. Y. I went to her
home for a visit, and was intro-
duced to a neighbor, Lula Pink.
We were both amazedwhen some-
one said, 'Lulu Pink, I want you
to meet Lulu Greene.'Then Pink
and Greene Joined hands, and the
harmony was beautiful."

From Mr. H. Titus. I have a
letter with nameswhich relate to
the weather, also to the animal
kingdom. He writes:

"A few yesrs ago. I worked with
a Miss Frost, a Mr. Heat and a

grand-
mother

Uso Coupon Join Scrapbook
Uncle

Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring,

Uncle Ray: the
ScrapbookClub, and endloso envelopecare-
fully addressed myself. Please Member-
ship certificate, leaflet telling mako

Scrapbook own, printed design
Easte tho cover scrapbook.

City Stato

TEST PROGRAM

NewAF PayPlan
Effective Oct.20

All of Webb Air ForceBase'sair-
men and many officers
going to start drawing their pay
twice monthly instead once a
month,

Capt. Webb
finance officer, said that Oct
20 paycheck will payment
period ot Oct 5.

Second paymentunder semi-
monthly plan will on Nov. to

period from Oct to
end

It has been Capt
Tibbs that semi-month-

pay plan Is only a test program.
Before It becomes an established

StantonClasses

ChooseOfficers
STANTON (Spl) Gordon Stone

has been'elected president.of
seniorclass.

headed the list as class of
ficers and sponsors were at
Stanton High during
past week.

Other senior choices were Glenn
Greenlee, vice president;

secretary-- treasurer; Larle
Fisher,reporter.ShirleyShoemaker

head ot the foods com-
mitteeand LindaCathey of pro-
gram committee. Also on foods
committee Elaine Hazelwood,
Ima Williamson and Lee

Those on programcom-
mittee are Anna Belle Heckler.
MargaretPierce andLaRue
Sponsors E. SteeleandMaud
Zorns. .

Junior president Is Nancy Glaze.
Other Ivan Chandler,

president;Mary FrancesHed-ric- k,

secretary-treasure-r: Virginia
Ory, reporter;Rufus Tom, sergeanK

Sponsors E. Har-re- ll

and Mrs. Fartes.
Sophomoreofficers JaneBits-sar- d,

president; Phil Foreman, vice
president; Loveta Hull, secretary;
Frank Cornelius, treasurer;
Sorrels, reporter. is
sponsor.

The freshmen officers James
Edward Williamson, president;Dal-to- n

Cbesser, vice president; Jan
Nichols, secretary-treasure-r; Janelle
Jones,reporter. Sponsors Mr.
and Melvln Robertson.

TRIP
Chevrolet

hour
p!u

le per mile

RATE
Chevrolet
10 Hours
8 a.m.

p.m.
$5 per

-

8e
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Mrs. Rain. I also knew the Snow
J. Hale family.

"Two brothers married girls
nsmedWolif, and Behr (pronounc-
ed BEAR), A third sister Miss
Campbell (often pronounced CAM-el- );

a fourth sister married a Mr,
Martin. They Mr. Deereas an
uncle."

Another letter Miss May
Qulnby relates:

"My mother to tell about
two sisters who married men

Knight and Day. They
Mrs. Day and Mrs. Knight.

same town Dr. Green, a
minister, came home day and
reported that had officiated at

wedding of Mr. Black andMiss
Brown."

interesting about the
namesof relatives has come from
Mr. S. Ariz, who writes:

"My greatgrandmother a
memberof the Crowe family, and

mother's was a Buzzard.
I married a woman named Sense-ma- n,

and her mother's
name was Swallow. Her

had the of Wolf."

This the New Club!
To Ray,
Care

Texas
Dear I want to Join 1954 Uncle Ray

I a stamped
to send me a
a mo how to a

Corner of my and a to
of my

Street or R. P. D ...

ot the are

.of
effective Oct. 20.
Harold A. W. Tibbs.

the
be for the

the
be 5

cover the 16
the of the month.

pointed out by
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He up
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School the

Lorene
Burns,
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the

the
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Joy
the

Angel.
are D.

officers are
vice

are W.
Larry

are

Nolan
Larry Wartes

are
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Mrs.

SI

DAY

day
plus

was

had

C.
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came
In the
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B.
was

my

maiden
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of
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Air Force policy, success of the
plan must be determined.

Under the new plan regular Items
ot pay and allowances, except fly
ing pay, accruingfor the month will
be totalled. Regulardeductions, in
cluding liquidation of advance pay,
withholding tax andallotments, will
be totalled and subtractedfrom the
total pay. The balance remaining
will be paid in even amounts.

Flying pay and other Incentive
pay will be paid after the expiration
of the period of entitlement.

The semi-month- pay plan Is op
tional for officers and warrant offi
cers. If they desire to continue un
der the current one-a-mon- th plan,

will be on the fifth dayof
eacn monm.

It Is not anticipatedthat Webb of-
ficers and airmen will encounter
any appreciable difficulty in re-
arranging scheduled payments to
conform with the change In pay-
days. Champ Rainwater,president
of the Chamber of Commerce, said
that he Is sure that all Big Spring
merchantswill be glad to cooperate
with base personnel In arranging
payments. 7

J. B. WIglnton, chairman of the
merchants' committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, said that most
Big Spring merchantswould wel-
come the change, since It would
eliminate peak
periods.

mfrWjWfWMM

IPs CheapTo Use A SecondCar

Wh'en One Is In The GarageOr On. A Trip

CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
No Minimum Charge No Service Charge

All rates include gas and oil

PASSENGER CAR RATES

SHORT

per
to

per mile

from

used

note

aunt

name

they paid

DAILY
RATES

Chevrolet
24 Hours
$7 'per day

plus
8c per mile

WEEKLY
RATES

. $35

week
plus

8c mile

RENT A CAR!
. Easy, ConvenientAnd Economical!

Yellow Cab'sRent Car Service Is ownedandack
ed Paul S. Liner, who has been In businessIn
Big Spring 21 years. I '

omce Greyhound Bus station
Phone

per

per

by
fer

One. Of Thrct Polio I

CastsIn Family Dies
STAMFORD, Tex.. Sept 11 U-V-

Johnnle Harvey, 11, one. ot three
brothers with polio at the West
Texas Polio Center in Flalnvlew,
died today, Marvin Harvey Jr.,
12. hai been riltmlttorf fmm h
hospital andMark, 1, was reported
improved,

The boys are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin T. Harvey of Bor--
ger.

Burial of the youth will be here.

Man Finca $15
On Assault Count

A Yjitln-AmrHrj-
in nrrrt.tffft In

Northwest Big Spring cafe Friday
mgni on a chargeof simple assault
was fined $15 in city court Satur-
day.

The accusedpleadedguilty to the
charm whlrh W 1nricrri far an.
other Latin-America-n.

designed.
engineered. .

PRICED for
THRIFTY CAR

OWNERS!

300 W. 3rd

Big Spring Sun., Sept 12, 1054

DemosTo Set Up

Advisory Panel

For Convention
WASHINGTON Stpt 11

announced today they
will set up in a few days a special
advisory committee on rules for
their 1956 national convention to
'consider the "so-csll- ed or mis-

called" loyalty pledge that rocked
the 1952 convention.

The advisory group, authorised
by the last convention, will be
named in time to meet In Indian-
apolis next Saturdayduring a two-da- y

national Democratic dinner
and conference.

It will have power only to recom-
mend changes In rules for the next
conventon since conventions them-
selves adopt their own rules.

The loyalty pledge was put
through in watered-dow-n form aft-

er a serious split between North
and South tactionsover a proposed

NOT...
A SECOND

A RECAP

A REJECT

(TcxashHcrald,

requirement that delegates,to be
tri mint tilprfffn In mlvin. i- -

support the convention choices for
prcsiaeniana vico presiaent.

The vote you gave me In
the run-of- f primary was in-

deedgratifying and sincere-
ly appreciated.

Although I was unsuc-
cessful In my race for Com-

missioner of Precinct Two,
I will endeavorat all times
to merit your confidence.

PETE THOMAS

at a

AtW
LOW PRICE
theViyDaytan

FLYER
$1095'? $I295-- ?

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE

Thank
FRIENDS

Dial v
mmmwm

Let Us Be Your

"Key" Bank

For most monetary transactions and problems, we have the key to the

solution. Use freely of the servicesof our checking and saving accounts,

loan department and safety1 deposit boxes. Let us serveyou In manyways.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

You



DO IT YOURSELF ffiRfiJT
By BlLlT'tiAkgfe

I have a riddle for yoii today:
lf live feet lone. It's bcauUful

and modern. It can carry wore
storageapace than a man twelve
feet tall could carry. Vhat li itl

The answer Is simple It's a
modern storage cabinet. And It It
the handsomest, roomiest storage
cabinet you can Imagine.

For months I have been trying
to come upwith an answerto one
ot the standard requests I get
from you readers the cry for
additional homo storagespace that
has a modem face. And the result
Is now ready for you In BUI Dak-er- 's

extra-simpl- e Pattern No. 120.
Just o cabinet doesn't answer

the problem for many families be
cause floor space in most homes
Is at a premium. A roomy, con-
ventional cabinet, therefore,
doesn't till the. bill. So I have
come up with the Idea of making
the storage cabinet a wall-typ-e

shelf. And I know you'll like the
results.

Because of the smooth, simple
lines, the cabinetwill fit Into any
room in any house. Perhapsyou'll
want to add one to each ot your
project. Only a few basic tool
Items arc needed to turn the

wall cabinet is the fact
that it Is an easy
bedrooms. One would also look well

NOT ONCE BUT TRICE

By FRED 2USY
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyika,

Sept. 11 HI - The fabulous Aga
Khan will step on the scales in
east Africa this week so that his
followers can match his weight in
platinum.

It will be the first of three
welgh-ln- s by the Aga against the
precious metal. He'll take his first
sitting next Wednesday In this cap-
ital of the British-ru- n U.N. trust
territory of Tanganyika.

His followers in the Ismailla
Moslem sect will pay him similar
homage Sept 19 In Mombassa,
Kenya, and Sept. 22 in Kampala,
capital of Uganda

The triple platinum ceremony
marks his 70th year as Imam, or
religious leader. He is the 48th
Imam in Ismailla reckoning, which
means he traces his descent

back to the Prophet Mo
hammed,48 generations ago.

None of the Other 47 Imams held
the position as long as the Aga
Khan. He is now in his late 70s,

and when he dies, his son. Prince
Alv Khan, becomes the 49th

Imam.
The Aga Khan has been weighed

In diamonds and com previously,
In a religious ceremony dating
from Indian antiquity.

A token platinum was staged In

Karachi earlier this year, with the
metal balanced on the scale at the
rate of 1 pound of platinum to 100

pounds of Aga Khan. That meant
two pounds of platinum, since the
Aga weighs, roughly, 200 pounds.

His followers say he's down 20

pounds in weight since the weigh-

ing againstdiamonds here In 1946.

A similar diamond ceremony was
performed In Bombay in 1943.

Both marked his 60th year as
Imam. Each had been delayed be-

cause of the war.
Ten years previously his follow-

ers matched his weight In gold.

FHA
Of

WESTBIIOOK Glenda HInes Is

the newly elected president of

Westbrook Future Homemakers of
America. Other officers are Nell
Horn, vice president Mary Beth
Lewis, secretary, Wllma Iglchart.
treasurer; Metha. Mahan, reporter;
Jnnn llavs. program chairman; Sue
Clark. Genclle Dorn, LaVerne Jack--

nn and Linda Solley, committee
chairmen.

New presidentof the sophomore
class of Westbrook High School is
Curtis Clemmer His are
Lonnle Wyrosdick, vice president;
Glenda Taylor, secretary,Pat Mor-

rison, treasurer and Nell Johnson,
reporter.Class favorites are Bobble

Carter and Floyd nitchey. Mrs. S.

A. Walker was elected sponsor.

By

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs Fred
ThnmM. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. In
gram and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Woods were to attend

f.mliv reunion of the Thomas
f.miiv Sunday In tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant at Fair--

vlfrnr.
Mr. and Mrs. Woods have been

uititine the Thomases,her parents.

Mr. Woods received his discharge
from the Navy and they will live
In Lubbock wherehe will attend
TexasTech.

Cecil Nlblett is visiting. In Jef-

fersonwith her sisterand brother-in-la-

Mr. andMrs. Rodney Peter-io-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ggne Taylor of San
Antonio have announced the birth
of a daughter, Aug. ZL Mrs. YMle
Taylor has been yi Ban Antonio,
for several weeks.

Mrs. Wlnfred Taylor Is a pa-

tient In Medical Arts Hospital at
Big Spring.

t

Vlrolnla Pierce of Memphis,
Tonn., is visiting In the home of
Gayle Price, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Price. The two girls
were roommaies In Christian. Co-

llect in Missouri lastyear.

PVBLwwVmJi&iwJBMLssi

Beautiful And
Bill Baker's newest design Is this roomy storage wall
cabinet. That's Sue Evans, International song stylist, Inspecting the
easy-to-ma- unit

'and do a good storage Job In the
dining room. A hall also makes
a natural location for the handsome
unit.

Sliding doors, made of inexpen-

sive masonlte, cover the deep shelf
area. Books, papers, linen, extra
bedding, toy collections - you
name the Item and you'll find this
cabinetwill do the Job of holding
it.

Added to the usefulness of the
tern into a finished product.

When you receive your copy of
patternNo. 126 you'll find, first ot
all, detailed instructions written in

Ago Khan SetTo Match
Weight Against Platinum

Girls Choose
Slate Officers

Reunion Held
Thomas Family

Long, Modern

The aged Aga Khan he's be-

lieved to be almost 80 didn't
get the diamonds himself. He re-

ceived the equivalent value In

cash. As a matter of fact, they
were Industrial diamonds, returned
to the owners while In Bombay
the leader was given about$100,000
In cash.

The money from the Dar es
Salam diamond ceremony also
about $700,000 was turned over
by the Aga Khan to "The Diamond
Jubilee InvestmentTrust." This is
sort of a private bank which loans
money at low Interest rates to
members of the sect for such
things as bousing, business and
agriculture schemes and general
economic development.

Presumably,he will turn over
his platinum anniversary gift to
the same trust.

EastFourth WMU
PresentsGA's In

CoronationRites
The WMU of East Fourth Street

Baptist Church presentedthe Jun-
ior Girls' Auxiliary in a coronation
service recentlyat prayer meeting
services.

Mrs. Maple Avery was in charge
of announcing each group. Mrs.
M. L. Klrby, Young People's dlrec-to-r,

pinned an award on each girl
as she finished her part on the
program.

Walter Gammclgardsounded the
trumpet to announce the queens
andMrs. O. B. Warren, WMU presi-
dent, crowned the queens.

Lavern Cooper was at the organ
during the entire service. Mrs. L.
E. Taylor, Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale,
Mrs. Martha Peterson and Mrs.
II. M. Macomber are the counselors
of the GA's.

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the program in the church
basement.

Col. BaggettIs
Ackerly Speaker

ACKERLY Lt CoL K. J. Bag
gctt was the speaker when the
Ackerly A met recently. Ills
topic was "Let's All Get Better
Acquainted." He is a former teach
er In the Ackerly school.

Ruth, Ann and James Lemon
sang "It's a Marshmallow World."
Patricia Iden, Wllclla Hanks and
Dolores Mabry sang "Let the Rest
of the World Go By." They were
accompanied byWanda Williams
at the piano.

Mrs. Covey Williams was in
charge. The group voted to set out
evergreen shrubberyIn front of the
school building.

Frances Lay and her home eco
nomics students secyed refresh
menu to 50.

John Clawson At
Home In Westbrook

WESTBROOK Sgt John E.
Clawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Clawson received his discharge
from the Army recently at Fort
Bcnnlng, Ga. He Is now at home
in Westbrook.

Mrs. Verna Lee Albright left
Sunday for a visit in California
with her brother, Raymond Evans
and family.

Guests of the A. E. Lowrys over
the week end were Mr. and Mrs.
D, IL Cosper and children, Peggy
and Stephen, Mrs. Allen Lowe,
Rebecca and Lovonya. Lovonya
will remain for a two weeks' visit

Senior Girl Scouts
Senior Girl Scouts held their

first fall meeting Thursdayin the
home of Gerry Glrdner. Helen
Gray was electedpresident: Mar-
tha Bbst, vice president: Agatha
Cagle, secretary: Gerry Glrdner,
reporter and Jennie McEvers,

Itreasurer. A business session was
bdld and plant, made for future
meetings--

language. A full
material list is also Included.

Exact-sfe-e paper pattern nieces
complete the package.With these
you'll be able to mark the mate
rial easily. Cutting and assem--

You'll have a modern wall
storage cabinet In your home
when you do the following:
Send your name and address
(clearly printed), togetherwith
one dollar ($1) in check, cash
or money order, to Bill Baker,
Big Spring Herald, P. O. Box
1111. Los Angeles 53, Calif.
Remember to ask for Pattern
No. 126.

Other Bill Baker patterns
available: No. 101. Laiy Susan
Coffee Table, $1; No. 101, Two-Lev- el

End Table, $1; No. 125,
Phonograph Record Cabinet,
$1.

bllnff, then, Is no problem at afl.
You'll finish up the wall cabinet

by either painting or varnishing.
A bright color, you'll find, might
add Just the right color accent to
give your room that extra-moder- n

look.

N
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Price PegsPossibleEven

With More Cotton In 755
WASHINGTON Ifl Growers

could produce a cotton crop of
around 13 million bales next year

an Increase or nearly 10 per cent
over this year's Indicated produ-
ctionand a till get government
price supports at the maximum
level set by tho new farm law.

However, It Is likely the govern-
ment's control program for next
year's crop will be designed to
hold production down to about 11
million bales.

The new farm law provides flex-
ible price supports between 82V4

and 90 per cent of parity In 1955.
Present law sets supports at a
rigid figure ot 90 per cent for the
1954 crop year.

Under the new law, supportsrise
and fall with changes in the sup-
ply. The larger the supply, the low-
er the support level and vice versa.

Supports may be reducedbelow
90 per cent of parity whenever tho
total supply of cotton at the start
of a marketing year exceeds 108
per cent ot what the farm law
calls "normal "

Normal supply Is fixed as the
amount of cotton estimated to be
needed for domestic and export
markets plus a reserve of 20 per
cent of such markets.

At present,domestic and export
markets arc expected to take 13,--
700,000 bales of 500 pounds a year.
Thus the normal supply would be
13,700,000 bales plus a 20 per cent
reserve,or 16,300,000 bales.

Price supports cannot be lowered
below 90 per cent of parity unless
the total supply Is 8 per cent above
the normal supply, or 17,700,000
bales.

The supply would be determined
by adding next year's production
to the carryover or reservesupply
still on hand from past crops and
Imports. It now appears that the
reserve supply a year from now

E.

will be about 7,800,000 bales. But
the new farm law requires the
governmentto put between 3 and
4 million batesot this surplus into
a "set-asid- pool for noncommer
cial uses. This set-asi- supply
cannot be used In calculating tno
total supply for price support pur-
poses. Thus the carryover supply
a year from now could not be more
than 4.800,000 balesfor figuring the
support level.

Assuming a 1955 crop of 11 mil
lion bales,a carryover of 4,800,000
bales andimports of about 200,000
bales, the total supply would bo
16 million bales. This supply would
bo 1,700,000 bales below the level
would permit a reduction In plce
supports.

Thus, It would appearthat grow-
ers could look forward to price
supports for cotton at 90 per cent
of parity if they hold annual pro-

duction below the
mark.

Neglect of PILES
Is Risky Business!
Let This Free Book Tell You
What To Do About Them

This book explains how many dan'
gerous effects of piles, fistula, rec-
tal and colonic disorderscan often
be avertedor corrected evenafter
neglect, even after incorrecttreat-
ment Address Thornton & Minor
Hospital, Suite 9C9, 911 E. Lin
wood, Kansas City 9, Mo.

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS DO

There'sbigger load spacein most
models,new powerin all models,plus
scoresof other features!

Big
the of the

Texas branchof the Chin
chilla in

Those Mr.
and Mrs. C. M Mr. and
Mrs. JoeV. Ruby

Pcarceand Mr. and
Mrs. Fred

The class
of High Schoollias named

for the, school
They are Bob

Dalton GUI, vice Esther
and

Wanda and Marsha
B. Rhea, Travis

Mrs. Otto and

I

for a Art

how you'll feel, oneday you
get a
Your win you ar

home study nrt
It could You ve a chanceto win

free art from Art Inc.,
world's home study art in
this contest. All you havo to do is draw
Victor head,five inches high. It's an
easy wayto find out if
arttalent,and it maystartyou on an
career! You'vo to Ipso
to gain. Mail your

only! Our not
Makecopy of Victor Dorge 5 Ins.high. Pencil
or pen only. All
must be by 30, 1054,
None

500 S. 4th St., 15, Minn. Pleaseenter my in

Name.

City- -

year.

Mrs.

Omit

--Zon

New stake and let you
haul And you get new in all

New truck at
extra cost on Vi- -, - and on can sava you
still more time on jobl

Afl Phone.

E.

.

-

.Apt.
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get new '

increasedoperating
you savethe dqy you buy!

ON JOB!

Attend Mtetlng
Several Spring people at-

tended quarterly meeting
National

Association Saturday Lub-
bock. attendingincluded

Worley,
Vlnclt.-Mls- s Bil-

lings, Wesley
Crossland.

Aekarfy Sophomore
Elect Class

ACKERLY sophomore
Ackcrly

officers,
Tarbet, president;

Rctthmayer, secretary treas-
urer; Williams

reporters:
Russell,

!'Go ahead;'saysVictor Mora

DRAW ME
Try free 2-y- ear

Scholarship 29500
Imagine toon.V

telegram reading
drawing complete

course!"
happen!

training
greatest school,

Borge's
you've irioney-makin-g

exciting
nothing everything

drawingtoday!

Amateurs students eligible.

lettering. drawings
received September

returned.Winnersnotified.

studiom,
September

(PLEASE PRINT)

JVddret- t-

--County.

Chevrolet pickup, platform bodies
more! hour-savin-g power

models. Hydra-Mati-c transmission(optional
models)

New are built to saveyou
And to save you still All three

truck plus
all the way

truck line!

PRINTING

'm

ART INSTRUCTION, INC.

morework perday!
time-trimmi- ng
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moreworkperdollar!
You upkeep-cuttin- g chassis
ruggedness, eco-
nomyand

trucks
more!

deliver
You're ahead with,
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MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS
ANY

Advance-Desig- n trucks

214

president;

Riethmayer

worth

Instruction,

Occupation.

Chevrolet stronger money!
they'repowered Chev-

rolet engines greater horsepower in-

creasedoperatingeconomy.
lowest-price- d
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LET'S TALK TRUCKS Come la get pur big
deal on anew Chevrolet truck that's to savetime and money
on your job. Wp're talking trade-i-n and terms-a-nd we're speaking
your language.So ... sec us-b-uy now-a- nd you'll be way ahead
on the - -

Mrs . SchntBn,new wHMwt
Gregg and Chariest Mink.
ation leaders, and Mr,
sponsor.

,T. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st St

Minneapolis drawing your contest.

the

-- y

'

lassf!
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wLJ
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and
built

deal!

--Slate..

Mow's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Savewith.a new Chevrolet!

Third

Officers

"Congratulation.

TlbWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 4-74- 21
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A Bible thought For Toda-y-
.

Motherhoodreveals Incomparabledevotion.Even a song ,

sparrow will lay dewn her life for nor babies. If wo
; loved our neighbor as ourselves wo would take their : ,'

misfortunes more to heart. "They bo chafed In their
minds, as abear robbed of her whelps." II Sam. 17:8. .

LakeThomasIs Too Big An Asset
NotTo BePromotedTo TheFullest
Thit Is something for the futuresbook.

Within, anothermonUi Bis Spring will be
utilizing lake water for 1U domestic pur-
poses,From time to time water may be
usedfrom Lake Powell or Most Creek
for possible peaking or economy of oper-

ation during periods of unusually light
demand.By and large, the keystone of
the supply will be Lake J. B. Thomas,the
big reservoir of, the Colorado Itiver Mu-
nicipal Water District on the south Scurry-Bo-

rden line.
A logical time to commemorate this

momentous event would be at its incep-
tion, yet the entire project is of such
scope and hasunfolded in so'many stages
that this is hardly possible just now. But
It should be commemoratedbecause of its
importance and because it will afford
the membercities of the CltMWD an op-

portunity to dramatize thefruits of their
fa tin In developing a long-rang- e water sup-
ply.

In casting about for a time, it occurs
to us that such an event might be pro-
jected for next spring. From the Big
Spring standpoint of seeking to develop
soma, annual event, which would center
around the lake, we suggestthat May 30
might be a, convenient time bcoailse here.

communltywlde

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Pedle

There'sAlways Way Back,And The-
-

TexasPon JoeBe)den
GodAlwaysCanHelpYouFindlt Majority ftill In FavorOf Segregation
a speaking to the Southwest I this eventually becauseI heardOn

was having dinner In my hotel when a
man In asking for me. He Intro-

ducedhimself, very kindly saying he had
beenwasting to meetme for a long time.
I askedhim to sit down and he began to
talk.

"I cameto this town a bum," he started
out. "Jf you don't know what I rean by
a bum, I meana hobo. I hoboed into this
town."

I looked at him dubiously. He was a big
healthy, fine-looki-ng man, well-dresse-d

and prosperous in appearance."I can
hardly believe that." I told him, but he
shrugged oft my protest.

"I'm from West Virginia." he continu-
ed. "Back there, I started drinking. I
Went from bad to worse. As a result, my
wife left me. I lost my job, in fact sever-
al jobs until I couldn't get anotherone.
I became a bum. I panhandledon the
streets.Then,I panhandled, through the
countryside. I slept In barns, haystacks,
any place I could find. My clothes were
rags. I was down and out.

"One day I stopped at a house, to ask
for a handout A woman fed me and, as I
sat on the back stoop eating, she to
me: 'What makes you this wayT You
must have something more In you. You
can make'a man of yourself.' Then she
went Into the house and came out with a
book, which she gave to me. It was your
book. 'The Art of Living' " he concluded.

Then he reached Into his coat pocket
andpulled out the book to show me. It was
torn, ragged,dirty. He continued: "I took
that book with me. Often, to get out of
the cold, X would go Into a public library
and read it, I read it a dozen times while
I was going acrossthe country. I cameto

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

McCarthyAccusedOf Being
Uncouth By Calling Bad Names

It would seem that thus far one of the
principal charges against Sen. Joe Mc-

Carthy before the, Watkins Committee is
be Is a harsh, gruff man whose se-

lectivity of words Is Inadequateto conform
with senatorial etiquette. He Is said to
use base and degrading languageabout
his colleagues In a word, he Is accused
of being, something' of a..boor In very po-

lite' society.-- He calls other senatorsbad
names; he has notyet been accusedof
sticking -- out his tongue, which he well
might dp.

The worst word he used Is apparently
senile. He has beenaccusedof calling
Sen, Ralph Flanderssenile. He Is also be-

ing accusedof referring to other sena-
tors in language to which Marines but not
senatorsareaccustomed. He Is accused of
saying that one, Hendrlckson of Mew
Jersey,had no guts.Guts Is an ugly word.
Joeshould haveused the word, colon, but
nobody would haveknown what he meant,
except those whose colon is "a problem
to them. He",might have said that Hen-
drlckson lacked a colon, He might also
have usedthe word, derma, which some
people stuff wit a mixture of suet,
flour and spices and then eat -

As to the senility of. Sen.' Flanders,that
is a measurablematter. It Is possible to
determine medically whether the senator
from Vermont or any other sen'stor pos-
sessesfaculties which have ko degenerate
4 that no longer la he able to employ

them adequately. Age has nothing to do
wtta t Herbert Hoover at 80 is younger,
to any certain knowledge, than he was at
a. Bernard Baruch at M Is so active'

, that tire out Ws frlenda, Mrs. Frits
Krai." at K can arguem youngerwan
to a etaafrUH.

Baweyir and alas, there comes time
to Mood vessels do pinch off from

.cfteteeterel or for some other
ad there can be a llmtr or a

tart ar Jswt a plain Uh of Mm capacity
tor assis in- -a" eerebratiaa.I aeeknew a

- art fee.nameleee who
r three haws a stay

fall aaleep. The warM

at least, it is observed as a holiday.
If a major function Is to be planned, it

could be' coordinated between the mem-- --

bcr clUcs. The CltMWD system will be
complete, for practically all purposes, be-

fore that time and thus the ciUes would
have something to celebratejust as they
did when ground was broken for the
dam.

The'tlme of year would be when, under
normal circumstances,--weather would be
good and not too blustery for fishing and
boating to fit Into key roles of the pro-
gram.

Our sister-cit-y Snyder, being nearer to
the lake, already has capitalized upon
Lake J. B. Thomas by sponsoring Labor
Day boat races.As an annual event, Big
Spring could pitch its affair In May, pos-
sibly Memorial Day with boating as part
of the programalong with an one-da- y fish-

ing expedition on a ba-

sis. As people begin to think along these
lines, they doubUess will come up with
more and better ideas. But it is not too
early to begin thinking, and thenfollow it
with planning, and finally cxecuUon. The
reservoir and systemare too great an as-

set to our generalareanot to be used and
promoted. ,

A

trip town had

came

said

that

him

there was a klndliearted man here who
.might give me a job. I had his address
and went to his house. A young woman
was outside sweeping the sidewalk. That
woman, Incidentally, Is now my wife."

He went on with his story: "As I read
that book, I began to get close to God.
I could actually feel myself change. As
feeling came to me that perhapsI could
be an accountant So I borrowed some
books and began to study cost account-
ing.

"An oil company finally hired me for
a special Job. It was a kind of work I'd
never done before, but I applied the spir-
itual principles I'd learned, and I pray-
ed. I'd been told that if my figures were

, within twenty per cent of accuracy, my
employers would be saUsfled. In my pray-
ers, I asked God to help me figure it
out. With His help, I came within seven-tenth-s

per cent of the final figures."
When I said goodbye to this remarkable

man who had started our conversation
with the words, "I was a bum," I knew
that I was seeing a man who had
found his way back. He had learnedthat,
If you put your trust In God and let Him
help you, it doesn'tmatter what you have
beenor what your are. He can help you
become what you ought to be; He can
help you find your wayjuck.

One wonderful thing about human be-

ings is that no matter how old they are,
how badly they have failed, how frustrat-
ed they are, there isalways a spark with-
in them-rt-he hope of starting again,doing
better, achieving their dreams, finding
their way back to their highestdesires.

Never let that spark 'die in you. For, no
matter what happens, with the help of
God, you can find your way baek.

regardedhim as a great man; his secret
was well-ke- by those who did his think-
ing for him.

The Watkins Committee called in two
Associated Press reporters to prove that
Joe said naughty things .about his col-

leagues.They should have called us all in
andwe might testify as to what most sen-
ators say about their colleagues, but not
for publication. The trouble with Joe la
that he talks too much for publication
and often too truthfully. Had he studied
the technique of Talleyrand, who was one
of history's really great statesmen, he
would have learned perhapsthat public
men speak the whole truth only when
they are alone with their consciences.

Senile Is a harsh word and I now un-
derstand,SenatorFlanders' pursuing an-
ger. The fear, with all of us, is that it
might be true. On the other hand, it may
be only hypcrlnsullnlsm, the favorite new
ailment which lj very expensive and
therefore Important It is much cheaper
to buy a mink coat than to tight hyperin-Hulinis-m.

Or it may be a creepingforge
Or It may be nothing more than

pains and achesfrom brittlenessand cal-
cium deposits, Who can really tell but a
physician or a psychiatrist

Men do grow bid, some of them at a
very early, age, A class reunion is the
most unhappyof all events, after the 25th
year, because nobody can really look
andact as old as the otherfellow. Many of
my classmates"are grandfathersand rev-
el in being patriarchs. Perhapseven.more'
distressingis to permit curiosity to 'drive
you to have lunch with the girl you left
behind a .quarter of a century ago. And,
ail the time .you . .wonder whether she
thinks the same about,you. It is sad to
grow venerable,except la an older China,
where the ancient;ones were respected,
for being so. ,

And thus,we comeback to Joe. Maybe
ke should be censuredfor calling Flanders
senile. He "should have been more polite
to a fellow Republican. Ail he may say
k that the eld duffer ... but who am I
to put words in an Irish Marine's mouth?
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In
Majority public opinion In Tex-

as backs up school administrators
across the state who this past
week have refusedNegro children
admittanceto white schools. There
is evidence, however, of a soften-
ing in the attitudes of Texans to-

ward allowing all races to go to
the same schools has been going
on since the decision of the United
States Supreme Court declaring
seoreiratlon unconstitutional

The latest statewide survey by
the Texas Poll, in which a repre-
sentative cross section of 1,000
adults was interviewed, shows.

1. Seventy-on- e per cent remain
definitely opposed to the court's
decision. But in a comparablepoll
a few weeks before the court an-
nounced its ruling the per cent
againstallowing Negro children .to
go to the same schools as whites
was 74.

2. What should the state do
about the problem? Seven per cent
favor putting the court's ruling into
effect Immediately, and another
23 per cent believe plans should
be made to bring the two races
into the same schools within the
next few years. A majority of 65
per cent goes on record In favor
of continued segregationnotwith-
standingthe court's decision.

3. The greatest change is taking
place In Texans' attitudes toward
ending segregation at the level
above high school. Now 36 per cent
aay they are for Negroes and
whites golpg to the same univer-
sities. Four years ago. before the
Supreme'Court beganwhittling
away the state's segregationlaws,
only 20 per cent Went on record In
favor of Negroes and whites going
to the sameuniversities.

The Supreme Court is expected
to hear argumentsthis fall on how
and when its latest decision is to
be enforced. Meanwhile the state
has announced no plans to change
Its policy of operating separate

U. S. suburbanresidentsIncreas-
ed by 7.200,000 between 1910 and
1950, or two-fift- of the total sub-
urban population.

for

Learning"

TexasSchoolsBut Margin ShowsSlip

(mitWMte
Cobap

schools for white and Negro chil-
dren. '

Attitudes of Texas adults toward
segregationhave been studied by

'The Texas Poll through periodic
surveys going back to 1948. For
each of these surveys a represen-
tative cross section of the adult
population, Including whites and
Negroes in correct proportions,
has been personally Interviewed.

The pattern of results is clear:
Texans are gradually adjusting to
the legal developments on this con-
troversial issue, but they do not
appear ready for radical change
in their school system.

Even among Texas Negroes,
who generally approve of the Su-
preme Court's decision, there is
only a minority demand for an im-
mediate change."Only 27 per cent
of the Negroes interviewed In the
latest survey expressedthe view
that children of all racesshould be
allowed to go to the schools
now. More of them 40 per cent-bel-ieve

plans should be made to
bring the two races togethergrad-
ually, within the next few years.

OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

MATNAHISL U304-IG- 4

NO MAN CAN WEAR ONE
CE HIMSELF. AND AN.

OTHER TO THE MULTITUDE.
WITHOUT FINALLY GETTING
BEWILDERED AS TO WHICH
MAY BE THE TRUE.

Nf

LUKE 10:27 "Jesus answered, you roust
love (he Lord your God with your whole heart,
your whole soul, your whole strength, and your
whoe mind and your neighbor as you do you-
rself." (GoodspeedVersion)

''

The longer I think about the heart and core
of religion, the more I realize that.Jesushere
haspat His finger upon that which is essential.
It is not to be confused with ecclesiastical
polity, dogma and ceremonial, but to be seenas .'

the essential element of human life for abun-

dant living. It is to have the deepestreverence,
respect, honor and love for the source out of
which we all came, which for lack of a better
name we call God, and the same attitude of
mind arjd emotions toward our fellows who
have come from" this same source'. when the"
worship, doctrine and .disciplines of the
churches' can increase and intensify love for
God and love for raw, they are being effective.

, Dr. Paul Osborne
St. Paul'sMemorial Church
San Antonio, Tex,

m

UnnecessaryBook

same

Twenty-si-x per cent of the Ne-

groes said they are In favor of
continued segregation, and 7 per
cent would expressno opinion.

Among the whites, 'only Latin-America-ns

as a group support the
Supreme Court's decision and' go
on record as opposed to continued
segregation.

A comparison of the views of
Negroes, s, and
other whites is shown in their an-
swers to the following questions:

1. "As you know, the United
States Supreme Court has decid-
ed that racial segregation In the
public schools is Illegal. This
means all children, no matter
what their race, have equal rights
to go to the same schools. Do you
approve or disapprove this deci-
sion?"

(In Percentages)
Unde--

Yts No cided
Negroes 60 33 7
Latins 49 37 14
Other Whites 15 80 5
Entire public 23 71 6
2. "Of course, there are differ-

ent views as to what should be
done about this problem in Tex-
as and eachperson has a right to
his view. Will you pleaseread the
three statementson this card and
tell me which one comes closest
to your opinion?"

The three statements on the
card, shown to each persons Inter-
viewed, were as follows:

"A. Let children of all races go
to the same schools now."

"B. Make plans to bring thera
together'In the same schools grad-
ually. In the ijext few years."

"C. Take every possible step to
keep the two races In separate
schools, Just like they are now."

A. B. C.
Co Few Keep

NOW Yrs. Apart
Negroes 27 40 26
Latins 20 37 33
Other whites ... 3 19 74
Entire public ... 7 23 65
In the entire adult public, Ne-

groes account for about 12 per
cent of the population; Latins, or
persons with Spanish surnames,
about 11 per cent; and other
whites about 77 pet cent, accord-
ing to the latest U. S. CeltSUST

That the opinions, of all three
population groups are adjusting to
the latest ruling on segregation is
Indicated by the two Texas Poll
surveys conducted this year, the
first in February before the Su-
preme Court announcd Its deci-
sion and the second in August sev-
eral months after the decision.
The change is shown below by the
decrease in the percentageswho
disapproveof Negroes and whites
going to the same public schools
and universities:

PercentageVoting against
Racial mixing in Schools:

Feb. Aug.
Entire public 74 71
Negroes , 55 33
Latins 47 37
Other whites , 83 80
PercentageVoting Against
Racial Mixing In Universities!

Feb. Aug.
Entire public 62 53
Negroes 34 18
Latins 32 28
Other whites 74 61,
The greatestdifferences in opin-

ions were between racial groups,
as It Is to be expected..Next most
noteworthy differences were found
between, age groups. For exam-
ple, 82 per cent of those CO years'
of age or older disapproveof the

' court's decision, as comparedwith
73 per cent of the age

' group, and only 65 per cent of the
age'group.

Scientists have been unable to'
explain how paint of the prehis-
toric drawings In European,caves,
some of them 20,000 or more years

.old. has. been preserveduntil the
present day.

Arpund The Rim -- The Herald Staff

"All Hobbies'Are Discouraging
At First, Even Bird-Watchi- ng

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art) eaten
theseof the writers who sign them. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrsld editor's Net.

These articles about the dangers of
smoking haven't scared me as much as
those which sayyou aregoing to fall apart
at a given age, unless you have developed
a hobby to keep you happily occupied.

Hobbles, however, can be (a) expen-slve(-

exhausting, or (c) too complicat-
ed. I studied the list and finally came
up with one which would suit my general
nature. This would be

I may not be making much Headway,
but I wanted to report that I am getting
started.

Went out the other evening, found a
nice shady spot on the cool green grass,
lay down and got still. It Is not true,
as some passers-b-y might have contend-
ed, that I pulled my hat down over my
face. Who can watch birds that way?

People would be skeptical, and this ap-
plies to my help-mat- e, more generally
known In these columns as the Dream
Girl, She would have to come out and
start being Inquisitive.

"What now, novcrBoy?" she asked,
and this brought me up with a start.

"Sh-h-- h. I am watching birds." I said,
with some authority.

"Watching birds, heh? Why didn't you learn," was my answer,
put mose oaDy owe eyes or yours on
some of your winged friends when they
were pecking out all our tomatoes earlier
in the summer?"

"This Is different," I said. "I am mak-
ing a study of this. I am developing a
hobby."

"Oh, excuse me." she said, with what I
suspected was a bit of sarcasm. "Just
what kind of a study have you made?
What are you watching now?"

I replied, as loftily as I could under the
circumstances,"I am now watching
(and here I had to stealthily consult my
brand new notebook) a PosserDomestl-cu- s.

And If you will be quiet for a change.
1 may get to watch a Melosptza Melodla.

"And for your information," I was here

Washington Calling-Marq- ais Childs

WesternPowerHasGrown
WeakerSteadilyDuring 1954

WASHINGTON In the contest with
world communism there can be no stand-
ing still. The comparatlvestrengthof East
and West will Ip the last analysis swing
the balance for peoples In the neutral and
the uncommitted countries and even for
that matter in the West Itself where.
Ideological considerations to one side, the
issue is power and the effective use of
power.

It is not alone the supremacy of one
aide or the other that Is at stake in this
contest For the two halves of the divided
world to coexist over a long period the
West must remain strong and resolute.
If it Is to be divided and weak, then the
invitation to Communist action, whether
direct or indirect, becomes irrestlble.
When action has posed a threat to actual
survlvlal, the West, or at any rate the
United States, will resort to war in order
to try to. survive. And as we have been
told often enough, war today means total
destruction.

The observer following recent events
must conclude that in 1954 the scaleshave
steadily been weighted against the West.
The losses have been severe; so severe
that it is not yet possible to see how they
can be retrieved by the discussions, the
conferences now taking place and proposed
for the immediate future.

The Western losses have resulted, in the
view of this observer, above all from a
failure of understanding. In the narrowest
sense It has been a failure of Intelligence,
that much-abuse- d word covering the raw
material of information on which a govern-
ment In our complex society must base
its decisions. In a broader sense it has
been a failure to comprehend the revol-
utionnot the false revolution of commu-
nism but the revolution agalnstccolonlal-si-m

in Asia.
In the origin the defeats of 1954 may be

traced a long way back into the past. But
a convenient startingpoint Is the Bermuda
conference of last December. That con--

POTOMAC FEVER

By FLETCHEIl KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, D. C., Adlal 3tevenson
kjeks off the Democratic campaign for
Congress. One trouble with this campaign.
Nobody is muchexcited about the Ins and
the outs haven'tbeen out long enough yet.

Republican Senator Ives agrees to run
for governor of New York. Ives is an ideal
Republicans Liberal enough to get elected
and conservativeenough to getnominated.

A hurricane named Edna sweepsup the
Atlantic coast. Hurricanesare namedaft-
er women becausethey whirl around In
apparently useless circles but always
manage to wind up with Considerable real
estate.

Joe McCarthy opens his defense before
a Senate committee. Politicians have lost
Interest In this case. They say almost
everybody has made up his mind about
McCarthy and the rest are all running
for office.

Eight nations sign a Pacific
pact. The first nation attackedis sup-pos-

to scream for help. If nobody comes
to the rescue,.they know it's a real in-

vasion.
.

Gov. Dewey of New York announce
he's retiring to private life. Dewey Is
tired of it all. In New York state nobody
could stop him and outside nobody coiild
start him.

A New York salesmantestifies that Gen.
Zwlcker once called Joe McCarthy an
"S.O.B." The guy better watch, his lan-
guage or the Truman Democratsmight
nominate him for president.

gathering a head of steam myself. "The
first named Is t house sparrow and the
second one is a song sparrow."

"Now isn't that Just dandy," she re-
plied. "My drate big husbandwatching
sparrows. What a hobbyl Haven't you
seen enough sparrows in your lifetime?"

"That isn't the point," I replied. "I
am now trying to learn the habits of our
feathered friends."

"I should think anybody could tell you
about the habitsof sparrows,and none Of
them good," she replied, a bit testily, I
thought.

"Yes, but If I watch long enough, I un.
doubtedly will See a Mlmui Polyglottal,
and just perhaps a Carrlcauda," I pro-
tested. "And to you, the one is a mock-
ing bird, and the other is a .grey-taile- d

cardinal."
"Are you watching birds, or making

up words?" she eyes me suspiciously.
"Well, it takes both, if you are going

to learn birds," I said.
"Is It necessary to lie out here in the

shade to watch birds?" she asked.
"We-1-- I find this an easy way to

(

You be sure and take it easy," she
countered, "and don't let this hobby get
you down."

"Now look." I said. "After all Alger
Hiss, or maybe It was Whlttaker Cham-
bers, saw a Prothonotary Warbler one
time. They got their name in the papers.
There may be a future in this bird watch-
ing."

"Sure could be," she replied. "And my
own opinion Is that If you don't bestir
yourself a little, you could end up like
your Mr. Hiss. Now go ahead and mow
the lawn."

This ended my bird watching for the
day. But it's a good hobby and I'm going
to try It again.

BOB WHIPKEY--

ference seemedon the surfacehardly mora
than a cozy of the headsof
stateof the three Western allies Britain,
Franceand the United States to reaffirm
their intention of working toward a com-
mon goal of peace and security,

But the splendid generalizations of the
communique issued at the end of that con-

ference concealed conflicts and deceptions
for which theWest haspaid dearly In the
months that have followed. These were not
known at the time. They will be revealed
fully only in later memoirs and personal
histories.

The major deception was with respect
to the Indochina War. Foreign Minister
Georges Bidault, the reporter haslearned,
gave President Eisenhower and Prime
Minister Sir Winston Churchill a report on
the war and the statusof the Frencheffort
to put down the rebellion of Ho Chi-- m Inn's
guerrillasthat was quite unjustified by the
facts. Six months earlier the United States
had been persuaded to give the French
an additional $400 million to implement
the Navarreplan for prosecuting the war.

The principal conflict at Bermuda,how-
ever, was not in the strict sense of the
word a conflict at all. It was, rather,
an agitation, a half --suppressed concern
over the future of the EuropeanDefense
Community treaty, which was still await-
ing ratification nearly a year and a half
after the foreign ministers of the six coun-
tries had affixed their signaturesto it.

The Bermuda conference ended with
Anierican policy based on two false
promises. The first was that victory would
come in Indochina under the Navarre
plan. The second was the EDC would be
ratified In the early months of '54.

Whether Premier Mendes-Franc-e could
have saved EDC If he had beensincerely
and determlndedly for It Is a question to
be long debated. The fact is that EDC is
dead and the West German government
is demanding full sovereignty to be ar-
rived at in a conference with Britain and
Amerfta, thereby France
and feeding the growing hostility between
the two ancient enemies.

And Indochina was lost after all the big
Wi f0"1 how America would never per-m-il

it to go down. It should be added,
however, that the threat of American

with Dulles's agreement to
come to Parts for talks with Mendes-Franc-e

andSden at the crucial end of the
Geneva conference, had a lot to do with
getting the Communists to settle for less
than a total victory. This Is likely, of
course, to prove a temporaryachievement
In view of the political and military weak-nes- s

of Laos, Cambodia and South Viet
Nam.
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Too Far?
Brooklynlte Eugene Hart, 11, sib
on the rail of the liner United
States In Southampton, England.
The youngiter, visiting aboard
the liner in New York, soonfound
the ship at sea all this after his
mother warned him not to go "too
far and be back for lunch." "I
guess I'm going to get Into trou-
ble," he said as he told newsmen
his mom would be at the pier to
meethim when he returned. (AP
Wirephoto by radio from

Racial Disturbance
Bombings Erupt In
Fort Worth Again

FORT WORTH (JFV- -The bomb-
ings that plagued race-trouble-d

Riverside several months ago
eruptedanew in Lake Como Satur-
day, destroying the car of a Negro
school teacher whose parents re-
cently moved next-doo- r to a white
family. ,

'A dynamiteblastwent off at 1:11
a.m. under the 1952 model car (of
Kerven W. Carter Jr.. English
teacher at Dunbar Junior High
School, while Carter slept inside
bis home.

No one was injured in the blast,
but it damaged Carter'shome, and
police reporteddishes were smash-
ed in surrounding homes.

The younger Carter said his
parents had received no threats,
but he hadbeen threatenedseveral
times by white neighbors in the
Riverside area when he went to
Visit bis parents.

Amarillo Airman
Is ShotTo Death

ALBUQUERQUE. Sept. 11 ald

T. Dllley, 19, who had been
stationedat the Amarillo Air Force
Base, was shot to death yesterday
In rugged Tijcras Canyon near
here.

James T. Upton, 21, a parolee
from San Quentln Penitentiary In
California, who was capturednear
the spot where 011168 body was
found, has been charged with
attempted robbery and assault
with a deadlyweapon. Investigator
Raymond Padllla of the district
attorney's office said that murder
chargesagainst Upton are being
prepared.

Dllley was en route from Ama
rlllo to hla home in Salt Lake City,
Officers said he had apparently
given Upton a ride in the oar
which Dllley was driving to the
West Coast for an Amarillo auto
mobile dealer.

The car was found at the bottom
of a 40-fo- embankmentat the
side of U.S. 66. Dllley's body was
found nearby.

Four Are Fined
On DWI Charges

Fines were assessedIn County
rvinr VrfHav nffslnst four oersons
who either pleaded guilty or were
found guilty on driving while In-

toxicated charges.
A ury found Jeff Burrard guilty

of the offense and assesseda $50

fine and three-da-y Jail term which
was probated.

Pleading guilty were Lorin Mc-

Dowell, Dal Leland Boyd andHen-
ry Wynlnger. Each was flned$400

"land costs of court.
ChargesagainstBoyd were filed

Friday. Those against McPowell
were filed Aug. 30, and Wynlnger
was chargedlast spring.

Two Are Named
To Sabine Board

AUSTIN, Sept. 11
of Henry L-- Woodworth,

Orange, and Ross Hopkins, Car-

thage,to the Sabine River Compact
Commission was announced yes-

terday by1 Gov. Allan Shivers.
The commission was created by

Congress in an act approved by
the Presidentlast month. y

Woodworth'a term runs to Sept
JO, 1956, and Hopkins' term to
Sept10, 19

K2 Films Planned
ROME, Sept. 11 taV-Col-or fljms

showing the Italian conquest of
K2 (Mt. Godwin Austen), the
earth's second highest mountain,
will be released In November. A
12-m-ui team conquered the 28,520-io- ot

peak in Pakistani Kashmir
July JL"

AntiqueCarFansAre Growing
Cult, Number15,000OrMore

' By CYNTHIA tOWRY
NEW YOIIK. Sept 11 UV-- Bs

kind and patient if you tun across
a man woo:

Thinks we haven't heard the last
of steam-drive-n automobiles.

Explains In detail why a bis,
long stroke, four cylinder mo
tor has it all over modern, short
stroke, multlcyllnder jobs.

Sneers at the most expensive,
two-col- hard - top- - convertibles
found on a car dealer's floor.

He's just another old-ca- r miff.
one of a fast-growi- cult now
15,000 or more strong, who lives
in a little dream world governed
by the conviction that nothing im-
portant and certainly nothing good

ForsanStudents
ChooseLeaders

FORSAN Class officers
sponsors have been elected
Forsan High School.

and
for

W. M. Romans will sponsor the
freshman class of which Ida Lou
Camp is president Tony Starr is
vice president, Frank Tate Is
secretary-treasure-r, and Murl Bai-
ley is student council representa-
tive.

Sponsor of the sophomore class
la F. P. Honeycutt. Sue Averitt is
president, Pat Brunton is vice
president,Belvln Martin is secretary-t-

reasurer, and Edell Ratllff is
council representative.

Juniors chose Hardy MNew as
sponsor, Mary Fletcher as presi
dent. Patsy Shoulta vice president,
Margaret Box secretary, Jerry
Stevenson treasurer and Howard
McChristlan as representative to
the,studentcouncil. .

For the seniors Glen Whitten- -
berg will serve as sponsor, John
ny Baum as classpresident;Tom
Jonessecretary, Albert Oglesby
my Henry as vice president. Sue
treasurer and Mary Falrcbild as
council representative.

--s

hashappenedto automobilessince
1918.

Regardfor a moment a typical
old-ca- r lover, Henry Austin Clark
Jr. of Southampton, N.Y., execu-
tive in a sugar companywho with
his 1918 Pierce la a memberof the
United States team attending the
Anglo-Americ- Vintage Car Ral
ly in Britain this month.

Clark, by all standards,was a
normal, high-spirit- youth a few
years back, attending college. For
all he knew, a Daimler was a
breed ofdog.

In 1937, however, he purchased
Emallne, a 1915 Model T Ford,
for $15, restored it to running or
der andused it primarily to take
Smith College girls for rides.
Emallne, still Impeccably main
tained, today is painted red and
in use as the official car of the
chief of the Sandy Hollow Fire De-
partment. Meanwhile, Clarl has
acquired an additional 249 vin-
tage vehicles.

What happens when a man'shob
by outgrows his garage spacer
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Q-- E Automatic
will wash, rinse, and your
clothes oh-s- o -- clean with one of
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He starts a museum and Clark
now is of two. The mu
seums, of course, just give him
an excuse for acquiring other
old cars which catch hla fancy.

Clark la an
who has hadmore money to spend
than the old-ca- r fancier.
This Is for Clark est!
mates that among the 15.000 col
lectors thereare some 10,000 col
lector's items and the woods
have been pretty well combed.

the old-ca- r

fanciers as those
up to

the end of World War I.
Where do you find carsT

says Clark.
"You prowl junk yards,"

he said. "You watch auctions and
take a look It lt'a an estate being
broken up. The best
grounds aro areas In which there
was wealth between
1900 and 1917 where peo-
ple had plenty of space In which
to store a car and
to get rid of it."

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

III Rx LENS LABORATORY
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dry your clothesbetter than'
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No more
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exceptionalcollector

fortunate,

Roughly speaking,
classify antiques

automobiles manufactured
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convenient color-lighte- d controls.
CustomAutomatic

sunshine

washday weather worrie'

I

DRYER
gives you thefluffiest, sweetest-smellin-g

wash ever. Just put in a
full washerloadandsetthecontrols.'
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GardenCity Class
Officers Chosen

GARDEN CITY Officers and
class favorites have been elected
by thp Garden City High School
classes. They Includo:

Senior Class Helen Cunning-
ham, president; Lcroy Woolcy,
vice president; Gary Engcl, treas
urer; Alton Cope, accrctary; Ber-
tie Itoblnson, reporter; and Miss

LmarMWaHlgl

CUT PILE RUGS

All Around
Frlngo Border

Frtngo All-W- ay

Around

Colors

$

"Big. Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,,'Sept.

Robinson and Engel, favor-
ites.

Class John L, Daniels,
president; Jeanette Willingham,
vice president; Jummy Smith,
treasurer.;La(retl Vcnable, secre-
tary; and Miss Vcnable and Dalo
Hlllger, favorites.

Sophomore Class MarccUlne
Gill, president; Ruth Ware,
president; Douglas Gray, secre

Ifv v '""""?

1
Rich, Colorful Cut Pile In a orand assortment
of decorator colors. Fringed all the way around.
Non-ski- d bock for safety. Use them in any
room in tho home. 22 inches by 38 Inches.
Buy . . . Save.

1054

Junior

Chromcspun Marquisette

TIER CURTAINS
Beautiful chroroespun tiers that are fatt
to tun and washing Full ruffles on top and
bottom. Overall jlie 62x36 Inches. Well made.
A host of the most wonted colors to choose
from.

JtpfearyJMJgr Ready
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WILL

NOT

FADE
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4'x6' RUGS

3

12,

class

vlco

color

The greatest rug buy ever . . . Large 4 foot
by 6 foot cut pile with 3 Inch fringe all way
around. Non-ski- d bock. Choose from ail the
popular decoratorcolors. Use them anywhere.

BATH MAT SETS

Lovely $
Large 18x36bath mat with lid cover to match.
Dow-Kn- ot pattern with 4 rows loop border with
rubberized back to prevent In Blue,
Coral, Green. Gold, Grey, Orchid ond Aqua.

Solid
Reversible

PLAIDS

r; and Jackie Wilson
and favorites.

Freshman ClassEddie Price,
president; Jummlo Davee, vice
president; Doylcno little,

andMiss and'

Milton Mow, favorites.
Sponsors of the classesaro Mrs.

A. M. Nunnlcy, senior; Mrs. VIda
Vann and M. A, .Barber, junior.
Targe wiophomorc, and
Mrs. R. Rlckcr, freshman.

LLLjV K
A Vt

"

BIG 9 FOOT x 1 2'FOOT

$

The greatest rug buy ever . . . Large
Moot by ot cut pile with
fringe all way around. Nonskid back.
Choose from all popular decorator col-
ors. Use them anywhere.

or

Gleaming satin In lovtly solid or reversible
colors. Stitched designs to keep them from
bunching. Wool filled, lightweight, worm os
toast. Double bed size. Buy now on ay

for yourself or for gifts.

You'll needseveralof thesefor the coming cold
nights. Soft cotton, colorful sheet blan-

kets thatare Ideal for many uses. Size
Stitched bound endsfor longer wear. Save.

Printed
Com

Gray,

Llillo

Lindsay,

60x76.

Her ts lots Of sleepingcomfort ot a real low
price. Soft foom rubber with printed, zipper end
cover. Ideal for allergy sufferers. Now at a

low, money saving Sea these.

Before You Buy
Your Naxt .

ASK US AiOUT

COST
INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton
' Agency

PETROLEUM
BIO SPP.INO,TEXAS
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1
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RUG

COLORFUL
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WOOL COMFORTS

6

$

99

SHEET BLANKET

FOAM PILLOWS

033

Automobile
LOW

FINANCING
Insurance

jb
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Dan River SHEETS

Built To
Stand Abuse 159

Long smooth finish, 13Z threadcount
or more Don River Muslin Sheets. Wide hems
ot top and bottom. Selvedge edges. Tried,
Tested andopproved by millions of homemokerj.
42x 36 cases "

Thick...Thirsty

CANNON TOWELS
Extra heavy Cannon quality In a grand assort
ment of colors In Solids, Stripes, Plaids and
Checks. You would expect to pay much, much
more for ony of these. Buy now. Buy them
by tho dozen.

jto, jIIlSAJkB .JfaS! iV .7aaaeVaewielfli

plaid

M

price.

WOVEN SPREADS

Values Up
to 9.90

I
wearing,

499
High quality, Beautiful, Fln woven acquord
bedspread! Jn colorful ptatds, stripes or solid.
Will odd richness ond beauty to any bedroom.
See these today , Truly on outstanding buy.
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BUILDINO

PILLOW CASES

2-- $1
Choose from solid white with beoutlful schWte
embroidery In florals ond other defiant: Of

r select from 0 beautiful group of printed eete
In a wonderful selection ofcolors. Sixes 4Zx?tv

,

pto.
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General Visits Webb
MaJ. Osn. Edward H. Underbill, right; vice commander of the Air
Tratnlna Command, paid familiarization vhlt to Webb Air Force
Bate Friday. He Impacted the bait andconferred with staff officers.
Including Col. Fred Dean, left Other generalsexpected here soon
are Lt Oen. Charles T. Myers, ATRC commander, and MaJ. Gen.
Oabrlel P. Ditosway, commander of the Flying Training Air Force.

TWO-DA- Y PROGRAM

PlansForFiesta
NearCompletion

Final plane are shapingfor the
Fiesta which will commemorate
Mexican Independencehere Wed-
nesdayand Thursdayevenings.

Marquis Melendes Is In El Paso
this weekend, Inviting the assistant
generalcounsel to be honor guest
at the festivities In Big Spring.

Ramon Holquln, general chair-
man on arrangements,saidthatthe
entire block on NW 4th between
N. BcH and N. Aylford Streets,
Where the Fiesta will shape up,
would be decorated.There will be
ample IJgbts and a big welcome
sign will be at Bell Street

"We are especially anxious to
have our Anglo American friends
join us In the celebration,"he said.

Mass at the SacredHeartCatho-
lic Churchat 6 pan. will officially
launchthe activitieson Wednesday.
Tha queenand her court, together
with the committee,and"others will
form a colorful procession from the
church to the street where the pro-
gram will be held, At 7:40 pjn. the
Webb AFB will play a brief con-

cert crecedlns the coronation at 8
pm. by Mayor G.W. Dabney.
Therewill be short talksby County
Judge R. R. Weaverand Chamber
of Commerce President Champ
Rainwater,and others.

While Frank Marin and his

MEN IN
SERVICE

i
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FLOYD LACKEY

PXc. Floyd (Sonny) Lackey, son
of 'Mrs. Vera McCulston, Big
Spring, Is slated to go overseas
the last of this month. He Is now
stationedat Camp Pendleton.Ore.;
be joined the Marineslast March.

. He had attended Big Spring
High School and had played foot
ball 6a the B team here.

MaJ, and Mrs. JohnC. Adams
of Big Spring, with their two chil-
dren, Jercne, 10, and Randal, 9,
are returning to the United States
following the major's completion
of a two-ye-ar tour of duty with the
U.S. Air Force la the Philippines.

The Adamses are scheduledto
arrive la Saa Francisco la Sep-
tember oa the USNS "General D.
3E. Aultmaa." Assigned as observ-
er lor the 581st Air Keaupply
Squadron eeClark Air ForceBase,
60 miles north of Manila during his
stay la the Philippines, Major
Adams will be stationednext at

gUa AFB. Fla. to serve at head'
quarters,Air Force Officers Trals-li- g

Center,
Aa alumnus ofTexas Tech, he

begaaMe Air Force career la 1941
aad during the seceadWorld War

'saw ak first overseestear ia the
Southwest Pacific theater.

Mrs. 'Adams Is the former June
Suet, daughter si Mr. aad Mrs.
Seat-- Rust, of Forsaa. The major
U she so of Charles M. Adaaw,
an ee Forsaa:

Conditio Of Frank
fortll Iftcouraain
rrk Powell continues te shew

JsafveyesMac seUewlag surgery 'at
'taw Veterans AdaamUtraUoa Hos
pital sa Attuqtterjute, N.M. He re

us sum reeeawy, aaa
sxteaseVe exaaUaeUoa his
advisedsurgery ea see of

his bug. His eeadMtea te
aeeotdteg te reports

from Mrs. PoweWi

Malriaches play, there will be
Mexican folk dances,followed by a
car street dance.Thursday after
noon Ynex Yanez and his Tigers
will play a baseballgame, andthen
at 8 p.m.'the Big Spring High
School Band will play a concert
Folk and streetdancingto the xnu
aic oi Aiana ana nis sevenmusici
ans will follow.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page1)

Army hearings, but didn't know
who gave lt to him. He. said he
was "pretty sure" lt wasn't Mc-

Carthy or any memberof the .sen
ator s staff.

On another of the five groups
of censure charges against him.
McCarthy described Sen. Hen-dricks-

(It-N- as a friend of his
but declinedto withdraw a 1953

statement that Hendrickson is "a
living miracle ... without brains
or guts.

forever
about "peoples. By

"I personally press and and by
he's a friend of

But he said the 1953 remark
about theNew Jerseysenatorwas
madewhen Hendrickson signed the
report of another
Which blastedMcCarthy In a man
ner which, he said, was "com
pletely dishonest"

(R-SD-). a member of
the present

noted Hendrickson later put
out 'a supplement to the 1953 re-
port which treated McCarthy more
gently, and asked if in the
of that McCarthy wanted to soften
his "no brains no guts"

"There no way on earth that
you can withdraw a statementyou
made three or four (sic) years
ago," said. He added
he would make no comment on
Hendrlckson'ssubsequentaddition
to tne 1953 report

There was Intermittent laughter
from spectators during the testi
mony of Lawton, who came

by a Pentagonlawyer
and frequently conferred Mm

to wnat coma ana not
be In the light of various se
curity directives.

Lawton said he was unable to
quote directly a thing Zwlek-e-r

to him during their con-
versationlast winter when he was

general of Ft Mon
mouth, NJ and Zwlcker com-
manded Camp Kilmer,

Chairman .Watklns permitted
Lawton to give the conclusion he
formed, on the of that con
venation, as to Zwlcker's opinion
of McCarthy. The general' replied

"When I left, I got the Impres-
sion from the conversationback
and forth that ho was antagonis
tic."

Lawton said he tried to change
Zwlcker's attitude butdidn't know
whether ho, or not
Choosing his words carefully, be
said he discussedwith Zwlcker
'security problems" at Mon

mouth In connection with McCar
thy's there.

Lawton declined, however, to
say whether he told Zwlcker he
had difficulties With the Pentsgon
in getting of security risks un
til the:. McCarthy probers came

that to answerthat
bewould haveto get into forbidden
security matters.

McCarthy throughout
the hearings that
the
againstLawton, aad threatenedto
break him because thegeneral
praised McCarthy'swork and Im
plied the Pentagonwas lax
lag out suBversives,

The MeCarthy side has been try- -

lag to show that Zwlcker was ar-
rogant aad evasive when he- - came

McCarthy for questioning
last Feb. 18 and that McCarthy
aid Bet abusehim but rathertried
te get straight answers'from him
la another part of the case

agateethim, McCarthy declaredhe
had a perfect righttedescribeSen,
Flanders (R-V- t) as "senile" la the
Ugh of which fee said
Ftaadersdirectedathim la speech-e-e

ea the Seaatefloor, '
The Wuceasln Republican testi-

fied his ewa remarks aboutFlan-
ders were delivered outside the
Ssaato la with news-tne- a

and he insisted, his right to
speakhis mlad shoutihe Vermont
senatorwas "part 'of our freedom
of speech." '

U.N. Still BestPeaceHope
SaysConnally His New Book

Sept lt (A

Former Sen. Tom Connally. In his
Just published pre-
dicts a bright tomorrow for the
present-da- y troubled world.

And he fervently declares that
the United Nations, which he
helped launchIn the 1045 SanFran
cisco conference, still is the
world's hopo for lasting peace.

A veteran of 30 years in Con
gress, the Texas Democrat has
lived here his wife since his
voluntary retirement two years
ago. The colorful for-
mer chairman of the SenateFor
eign Relations Committee sets
down his memoirs in a book en
titled "My Name IsTom Connally"
published by Thomas Y. Crowell
Co. of New York.

Narrating the eventsof his life
and his views to Alfred Steinberg,
who doesthe actual writing of the
book, Connally chastizes thosewho
are impatient with the U.N. and
calls for both more firmness and

In dealings with
Russia.

"Thosewho carp againsttheU.N.
fall to discern that lt Is a new

Connally said.
'Yet already through Its facll-

ltles, we have emerged
from darknessInto twilight All in
ternational problems cannot be
readily solved. New Issues will
arise with new events., .

'Not long ago, Secretary of
State Dulles advocated rewriting
the U.N. Charter becauselt is a
preatomleago document. I do not
agree. One of the greatest docu
ments ever written, the Constitu-
tion of the United States, Is also
preatomle age, and lt is well able
to bold Its own under any condi
tions.

Amendmentsto the U.N. Char
ter can be written to meet broad
needs."

Turning specifically to relations
with Russia,Connally said that al-

though "whole generations have
known nothing except the tyranny
of the Czars and the one-ma- n des
potic rule of the Communists" in
the U.S.S.R., "there Is hopo" that
they may some day become con-

vinced the democraticway of life
Is best

cannot bring this aboutby a
strokeof the pen by a thrust of
the sword," he added. "It will re
quire time andpatience."

Connally added:
"In this modernday, no matter

how they try, government leaders
cannot concael from their people
what Is happening in the outside

McCarthy said he'd prefer not! world. They cannot conceal
to talk Uendrlckson,adding:! the truth from their a

like him ... I think I persistent radio
mine."
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"We
or

direct statementsto their govern-
mentsby our government, we can
convey to the Russians what we
are doing and what our govern-
ment stand for."

A staunch Democrat, Connally
recounteda llfe'Umo of public serv-
ice In local offices in CentralTexas
and In the U.S. House of Repre
sentativesand the Senate.

He attributed the 1952 change in
administrationslargely to personal
popularity of Eisenhower and the

RepublicanMeet

SetForTuesday
FORT WORTH. 'Sept 11 IB

Thad Hutcheson, Houston attorney
and nephewof U.S. Appeals Court
Judge JosephC, Hutcheson, is due
to be keynote speakerat the Re
publican State Convention here
Tuesday.

Hutcheson slso Is due to be tem
porary chairman of the conven
tion, due to be a mild but well-attend-

session.
An estimated1,500 delegatesand

nearly as many alternatesare ex-

pectedat 10 a.m. for the opening.
Precedingthe convention will be

a meeting of the State Executive
Committee at 10 a.m. Monday. At
this meeting, temporary conven-
tion officers will be selected and
tho temporary roll of delegates
prepared.

The Executive Committee also
will hear any contests over dele-
gations, but so far none have been
filed.

The party's four nominees for
state offices are due to be beard
Tuesday. Theyare Tod R. Adams,
Crockett for governor; Thomas
Nolan, San Antonio, congressman--

Carlos G, Watson,
Brownsville. U.S. senator, and
Harry Llnderman, Houston, com
mlssloner of agriculture.

Also due lor consideration are
several candidates for Congress,
including Fete Lemaster, Perry-to- n;

Bruce Alger, Dallas; William
B. Butler. Houston; and DeWltt C,
DeWItt, Yorktown.

There appeareda possibility of
a contestover selection of a chair
man for the StateExecutive

Friends of O.A. McCsnn, chair
man of the Tarrant County Execu-
tive Committee, are said to be
ready to push him for the state
post, but National Committeeman
Jack Porter Is said to favor John
Q. Adams, Harllngen.
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strong anti-Trum- sentiment in
the South arising from the former
Democratic President's stand on
civil rights, tldelands and other Is-

sues.
"It Is my firm belief that the

temporarydefeatof the Democrats
will be speedily overcome," he
added.

Discussinghis associations with
Roosevelt, Connally said there was
a sharp reversal In Roosevelt's
philosophy on economic policies be-
tween the time of his election in
1932 and the months Immediately
after assumingthe presidency.

Recalling that the depression
was on the land and "the outlook
was a dangerousone, for theAmer-
ican people were in no mood to suf-

fer further," Connally said Roose-
velt at first was taking no lead in
seeking reforms. .

"This was In Decemberof 1932,"
he continued, "and Roosevelt still
talked of balancing the budget
and reducing governmentexpendi
tures."

Connally then related that his
first major split with FDR came
when he fought the latter's pro
posal to enlarge tneSupremeCourt
in order to validate New Deal
measureswhich the tribunal had
held unconstitutional.

Numerous references are made
throughout the book to fellow Tex--

New Mexico FHA Official
OustedAfter FavorsCharge

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 taV-T- he

Federal Housing Administration
said today lt has fired Andrew
Frost, assistant FHA director for
New Mexico, after a special In-

vestigationInto chargeshe accept-
ed favors, including "girlie par-
ties," from building contractors.

In a brief announcementof
Frost's removal, effective Sept. 9,
the FHA gave no Indication of its
findings on the favors charges.
Frost, Invoking the Fifth Amend-
ment against possible

declined to answer ques-
tions about them when he ap-

pearedbefore the SenateBanking
Committee In July, a few days
after being suspended.
Frost was not immediately

reached forcojajnent
Tne FHA also announced a snow--

H. E. Merworth

RitesSetToday
Funeralwill beheld Sundayat 3

p m. in the Nalley Chapel for Hen-
ry Everton Merworth. 68, who died
Friday in Clovis, N.M.

Mr. Merworth, a residenthere for
23 years, had been 111 since the first
of the year. He came here In 1928
and for a numberof years was as-

sociated with the City Bus Compa
ny, moving in 1951 to Clovis to op-

erate a grocery.
The Rev. Cecil Rhodes. West Side

Baptist minister, will officiate, as
sistedby the Rev. Ray Myers. Bur-
ial will be in the City Cemetery and
pallbearers will be Arthur Mer-
worth, Louie Merworth, Fred Mer-
worth, D. C. Duncan, R. E. Pea-
cock, Loren McPherson.

Mr. Merworth was born Feb. 2,
1888, at Grandvlew.

He leaveshis wife, Mrs. Fannie
MerwortH; two sons, Capt Roy M.
Merworth, with the U.S. Army In
Germany: and Hugh Merworth, Big
Spring; and a step-- son, Charles
Rowden, Big Spring; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Elmer Yarbrougb, Mrs.a B. Williams and Mrs. W. A.
Bronough, Big Spring,andone step-
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Lane,
Waco.

He also leaves four brothers,
Johnny Merworth and Floyd Mer
worth, Big Spring; Griff A. Mer-
worth, Dallas; and Hawley Mer-
worth. Midland: two sisters, Mrs.
Thelma Plerson and Mrs. Sadie
Montgomery, Big Spring; 15 grand-
children and seven

1,600 Freshmen
ExpectedAt Tech

LUBBOCK A horde of more
than 1,600 enteringfreshmenis ex-

pected at Texas Tech Monday as
the South Plains college begins
Its 30th academic year.

A sizeable Increase In enroll-
ment Is anticipated. Registrar W.
P. Clement estimatesthat the regis-
tration for the fall semesterwill
reach at least 3,850, an Increase
of approximately8 per cent over
the registration In the fall of 1953.

Only twice before In the history
of the college has that figure been
exceeded, and those years were In
the Immediate postwar period. In
the fall of 1948 the registrationwas
6445 and In the proceedingyear
lt was 6,114.

The freshmen orientation pro-
gram will begin Monday morning
with a mixer on theAdministration
Building green.

During orientation,the freshmen
will take four objective tests
English, psychology, mathematics
and social.adjustment to aid In
counseling. They will .be guests
at a reception given by President
E. N. Jones andMrs. Jones arid
will he honoredwith parties and a
danceny student organizations.

RecUtratlon fdr all classesIs set
for ThursdayandFriday, andclass
es will begin SaturdaySept18

Polic Arrest Man
Police arrested a man In North-

westDig Springabout7 p.m. Satur-
day Who they say will be charged
with carrying 'a deadly weapon.
The roan Is accused of carrying a
small pistol. "

ans with whom ho served In Con-
gress.Ho declared hisown decision
not to seek was based
largely on the conclusion that the
campaignwould resolveItself down
to an anti-Trum- campaignon the
part of supportersof tho man who
announced against him, the itien
Texasattorney general,Price Dan-
iel. Connally expressedconfidence
he could have won the fight If he
had remainedIn the race, Daniel
auccecdcd him In the Senate.

Connally observedthat the Texas
delegation In Congress In years
pastmaintainedmuch Influence be-
causeit was "clannish" and usual-
ly voted almost solid on Issues.

Speaking of House Democrat-
ic Leader Sam Rayburn, a fellow
Texan who has served a dozen
years as speaker and who Is
"dean" of the House by virtue of
40 years of unbroken service In
Congress, Conally said:

"Sam was known as a hard work
er on the Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee. He had
done some of the detail fringing
on the Adamson Act of 1916, which
preventeda railroad strike.

"Wearing his ambition on his
sleeve even In those days, Sam's
eyes used to take on a far-awa-y

look aa he'd say, 'Now If I can get
to be speaker of the national
House."

down fight this month with backers
of the multimillion-dolla- r Llnwood
Park apartment project near "Fort
Lee, N. J., in a drive to collect
the first slice of more than 40
million dollars In "windfall prof-It-s

alleged to have been made
throughout the country on governmen-

t-backed loans, for new apart
ments.

Despite a threatenedcourt fight,
the agency called a meeting Sept.
22 of preferred stockholders In 13
corporations comprising Llnwood,
Inc. The announced purpose Is to
unseat the present management
andreplaceIt with directorswilling
to return $2,426,821 which tne gov
ernmentcontends camefrom over
valued FHA-lnsure- d mortgages
and were distributed by the corp-
oration as profits. In violation of
Its charter. The FHA says tnis Is
the difference between an $3,875,- -
000 loan for the project and the
actual constructioncosts.

If recovery can be made In this
case, the FHA has said it will try
to reclaim most of the other mll- -

I lions lt says building contractors
I realized on government-supporte- d

loans under the apartment con-
struction program, which expired
In 1950.

Frost, one of the first FHA of
ficials suspended when the admin-
istration and Congress started In-

vestigating building "scandals,"
hasbeen on leave since Tjune pend-
ing a review of alleged irregulari-
ties In his office.

An FHA official since 1934, the
Frost becameassistant

director for New Mexico In 1950.

Tonsillitis Heads
DiseaseReport

Tonsillitis, with 30 cases,headed
the disease report released this
week by the Big Spring-Howar-d

County Health Unit.
Other diseaseslisted during the

week Included diarrhea, 13 cases;
gastroenteritis, 9; gonorrhea, 7;
upper respiratory, 9; bronchitis,
1; chlckenpox, 1; Influenza, 2;
mumps, 4; pneumonia, 4; whoop-
ing cough, 2; and virus, 6.

The health unit report Is com-
piled from casesreportedby local
physicians.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Psge1)

lng. Odds are about a million to
one on such births.

No doubt it will contribute to
the convenience and pleasure of
high school students,but the ground
levelling project back of the high
school also has helped generalap-
pearances.Someday this may be
converted into a playground area
and a practice field.

They may have been playing
tougher opposition than they
thought but the Big Springers
found In their game with Andrews
that they have a long way to go to
measureup to last year's classy
squad. But the boys have the mak
ings, coanoma,lorsan ana Knott,
with Impressive victories, made lt
appearHoward County Is in for an-

other good season.

Bobby Wright finally made lt as
Country Club golf champion, defeat
ing Bob French, Odessa.1 convinc
ingly. You get the impression that
this won't be thelast time that he
will, sack up the title in what Is
perhaps West Texas' oldest goll
tourney.

Don't forget the Latin-Americ-

Fiestaon NW 4th betweenBell and
Aylford streets on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. A gala affair
Is planned and Anglo Americans
are Invited to take part too. La-me-

Incidentally, Is' putting on Its
annual malor celebrationwith its
Fiesta this weekandseveralthous
and visitors are expectedthere.

t
If you are a fisherman with a

fancy for crapple,they tell us that
now u me ume10 wet your noojc
Many fishermenreported catching

for dove hunterswho were finding
good shooting at tanks before

$1,400Worth"
Of StolenGoods

Is Recovered
COLORADO CITY An estimated

$1,400 worth of stolenmerchandise
Including clothing from at least
one Big Spring store,was recover
ed oy Colorado City police when
thty arrestedtwo Waco women sus
pectedof shoplifting.

Irene Sealey, 43, and Wanda Fay
Sebastian,32, were fined $50 each
when they pleaded guilty to mis-
demeanortheft chargesIn Mitchell
County Court Friday.

Felony charges were lodged
againstWanda Fay Robinson, alias
WsndaFay Searton, and Irene Seal
in JusticeCourt in Big Spring Sat-
urday, and a "hold" order has
been issued for the two women
arrested in Colorado City. They
have been transferred-b-y Mitchell
County authorities to the custody
of Odessa police, who held felony
warrants for the pair.

The two women were arrested
ThursdayafterL. J.Taylor, partner
in Riordan'sHardwareStore here,
telephonedpolice that a fishing reel
had been stolen from his store.

Colorado City police found the
women's car to contain blankets,
silver, Jewelry, shoes, holscry, an
iron and other electrical appli-
ances, eight women's dressesand
two men's suits. The women told
Police Chief Henry Ycagcr they
had purchasedtho goods from "a
man Jack"Just outside Colo-
rado City.

Lewis Price, manager vf the
Hemphill Wells store In Big Spring,
identified a suit, cosmetics and
hosiery as having been a part of
his merchandise.He signed the
complaint In Big Spring Saturday.

Four Odessa merchants also
claimed some of the merchandise.
They representedPauline's Style
Shop, Dunlap's, Bateman's and
Glbbs Clothing Store.

The misdemeanortheft charges
werefiled hereby County Attorney
Frank Glnzel In connection with
the alleged theft of the fishing
reel.

Kids Day Plans

Are Being Made,

ChairmenNamed
The Big Spring Klwanls Club fs

cooking up & bigger and better
Kids Day programfor Sept. 25

wendal Parks, president of the
club, said that Bob Heine and Le-ra- y

Olsak would serve as chairmen
of the sixth annual observance,
which Is part of a nationwide affair
sponsoredby Klwanls International
Others on the committee are Dick
Clifton. Herbert Whitney, Earl Sto-va- ll.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, W. D. Ber-
ry and T. B. Atkins.

Youth work traditionally Is a ma-
jor aim of the Kiwanians. The Kids'
Day program focuses attention on
this Important work of the organi-
zation for one day andpermitseach
club to develop a local program
best suited to its community.

Last year nearly a million and a
quarter children were entertained
on Kids' Day affairs staged by Kl-
wanls Clubs. The clubs raisedmore
than $800,000 for their youth serv-
ices.

For example, the Big Spring club
contributed $250 toward the city-wi-

summer recreational fund.
provided $150 for Kids' Day ex
pense, put $100 into its Scout pro-
gram, $200 for miscellaneous items
such as eye glasses, the Christmas
party for under-privileg- young-
sters.

Money for these activities was
raised through the pancake supper
and the Kids' Day peanut sales.
This year, Instead of selling pea
nuts, the club Is for the
Barber Shop Quartet Harmony
Jamboreeon Oct. 16

Tentativeplans for Kids' Day In-

clude the picture shows In the
morning (the R&R Theatre man-
agementwill open as many shows
as necessary to accomodate the
crowds), and a visit to Webb AFB.
Theremay be an elementaryschool
oeauty contest, too.

'Quake-Hi-t
City Opens
Its Stores

ORLEANSVILLE. Algeria. Sent
11 UR Shops opened up again and
braver citizens went about their
everyday activity in this quake--
shatteredcity of northern Algeria
today.

Gov. Gen. Roger Leonard told a
news conference thedeathtoll from
the disastrous Jolt that
wrecked Orleansvllleandsurround-
ing villages Thursdaywould reach
"substantially more than 1,000.

The devastation blanketed an
area from the Mediterraneancoast
at Tcnes to Orleansvllle, about .40
miles Inland, and west from here
10 miles, he declared.

Leonard said seismologistsas
sured him the repeated small
tremors of the past two days are
ending. The SelsmographlcInsti
tute of Algiers counted 69 mild
shocks from the Thursday quake
until last night

Buzzards iiowiy circled stricken
Villages aroundOrleansvllle.

French army convoys poured
medicine, food, tents and other
supplies into the area. U. S. and
British military authoritiesordered
support to the rciie: operations
Four U. , Air Force rescueplanes
with medical personnel and sup-
plies already have arived and
four more,were on tho way from
nearbyTripoli. The British Admlr--

the limit The samecod be saUMUy announced four Royal Air
Force planes had flown 10 tons of
blanketsand Red Cross stores Into
Algiers

Howard,OtherCounties
FaceDemo ParleyFuss

By' DAVE CHEAVENS
MINERAL WELLS. Sect. 11 (f-l-

Tcxas Democrats gathered here
today for an Allan Shivers' Jubilee
convention, to nail down his vic-

tory, but there wss also the ususl
prospect of opposition static.

Notice of contests nave oeen
filed from 25 county delegations.
That meansseriesof running bat
tles beginning Monday with hear-
ings before the credentials sub-
committee of the State Executive
Committee.

Decisions of the executive com
mittee may be appealed to the
floor of the convention. That could
lead to floods of oratory and hours
of vote-counti- before the Shivers

CondemnedMan

Admits Holdup

One In Jail For
FORT MADISON, Iowa, Sept. 11

m William G. Karston, 29, con
demned slayer held in the Iowa
State Prison here, today signed a
statement admitting an El Paso,
Tex., drug store holdup for which
another man Is serving a ar

term.
Kenneth Massey, 26, El Paso, has

served 18 months of a term.
BernardNelson, assistantdeputy

warden, aaid Karston signed a
statementadmitting the May, 1952,
holdup for which Massey Is im-
prisoned after talking today with
Woodrow W. Beam, Massey's at-
torney from El Paso.

Karston has been sentenced to
die on the gallows In August, 1955,
for the holdup slaying last July 25
of W.W. Jones,56, Pulaski, lows,
farmer. He has appealed his death
sentence, and his fellow prisoners
are raising a defense fund.

Karston recently admitted the El
Paso holdup but had declined to
sign a statement.Beam said Kar-
ston, In his written admission,
said:

"I am glad to get this off my
chest I only hope the Pardonand
Parole Board in Texas will now
release thisman who Is Innocent."

Beam said Karston and Massey
"are almost Identical In appear
ance." Beam aald the El Paso
druggist who identified Massey as
the holdup man now hss seen Kar-
ston'a picture and says he could
have been mistaken because of
this similarity.

Karston s statementwas witnes
sed by Guard Capt J.L. Richards
and Beam said lt matchedin pre
cise detail the description of the
holdup which the druggist gave at
Massey s trial.

Beam said he planned to meet
with the Texaspardonboard Mon
day and ask for Massey'sImmedi
ate release.

HCJC Enrolls

More Than300
Howard County Junior College

registration climbed past 300 at
noon Saturday.

The actualtotal then was 302 and
although lt had not been planned
originally to registerduring the aft-
ernoon. Dr. W. A. Hunt president
said,that otherswere being signed
up.

Classes will Start at 8 am. Mon-
day and prospects are that 150 or
more full-tim- e day students would
be on hand. Evening classeswill be
held on Monday and Wednesday
and on Tuesdayand Thursdaywith
lH-ho- sessions each evening.

Although the enrollment was still
under the final 398 head count last
autumn. Dr. Hunt said that the se-

mesterhour load alreadybad been
passed. This was because of the
higher proportion of studentscar
rying a full load of 14 hours or
more.

So far only about 40 airmen at
Webb AFB have signed, but lndl
cations are that this number will
be increased sharply before regis
tration deadline fallsat the end of
this week.

Night school enrollments spurted
Friday after a slow start There
were 45 who signed Friday evening
and abouthalf the total enrollment
Is for the evening classes.Here the
demsndIs especially heavy in the
commercial department.

The music departmentcontinues
to draw higher enrollment. In the
choral group 31 aresigned up, all of
them with some background in mu-
sic. Piano and organ classes are
filling fast

Teen-Age-rs Jailed
After Rock Tossing

Three Latin-Americ- teen-age-rs

spentFriday night In Jail as a re-

sult of throwing rocks st a man In
Northwest Big Spring.

They werearrestedanertneman
called police from a cafe to which
he hadfled. The man told Officers
that the youthshadthreatenedhim
and that he was afraid to leave the
establishment

The youths were transferred to
Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long early Saturdaymorning.

Rtturn From Visiting
Son In New Jtrsy

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Biles have
returned from Mountain Lake, N.
J where they visited for two
monthswith their son, John Louis
Biles, .and family. John L. Biles,
who was graduated with' honors
from Big Spring High School In
1928, hasbeenwith Socony most of
the time since completing his
schooling at Texas.A. & M. In 1932.
He has receivednumerouspromo-
tions and Is one of the executives
for the major concern lit the New

j xorx ncaoquarters.

forces can formally assert lM.r
certain control.

The governor not only won hu
third elective term in the summer
campaigning, but his friends have
an apparenteasymajority of dele-
gates namedat county conventions
in July.

Shivers himself announced this
week that he hadno doubts about
his comfortable margin of control.
He followed it up by saying that
only Individuals friendly to him
would be permitted to sit on tho
executive committee that will run
party affairs during tho next two
years.

That gives Shivers the unner
hand In preliminaries to tho 1956
presidentialnominating convention.
That was one of his chief objec
tives in going alter ms third elec-
tive term.

The convention Itself does not
begin until Tuesday. Tomorrow's
schedule .was loaded with

caucuses.Monday's ex-
ecutive committee session along
with the credentials committee
may go on for hours.

Shivers' forces figure they have
a three to one majority of dele-
gates. They may wind up with an
even stronger margin after the
contests are heard. For example,
as it stands now, the big Harris
County delegation Is anti-Shive-

But if the convention decides not
to seatthis or any other delegation
from Houston, It would cut a deep
hole Into the rs vote.
Harris County has 790 convention
votes of the 6,186 total.

George W. Sandlin, State Exec-
utive Committee chairman, set
up convention headquarters here
yesterdsy. He said he expected
between 2,500 and 3,000 delegates.
There only 2.515 scats available
In the convention hall and so the
seats themselves have been pro-
rated among the delegations.

Formal notice of contests have
been filed from these counties:

Andrews, Bell, Bexar, Clay,
Caldwell, Cochran, Cottle, Culber-
son, Gaines, Ellis, Gregg, Harri-
son, Henderson, Hopkins, Howard,
Knox, La Salle, McLennan, Mid-
land, Nolan, Palo Pinto, Randall,
Robertson, Wichita, Young.

HURRICANE
(Continued From Page1)

ther north between Boston and
Portland, Maine.

At Mllford, Conn., 3,000 families
were evacuatedfrom shore areas
and in New London an emergency
proclamation mobilized civilian
services.

Nantucket Island, 30 miles off
the southern Massachusetts coast,
recorded gusts up to 100 m p.h.
and the barometer at the island
weather station sank to an un
precedented28 18 inches.

As in hurricane Carol 11 days
ago, trees and utility lines bore
the brunt of the blow on Cape
Cod. Hours after the storm there
were no reports of serious damage,
although minor misfortunes like
power failures were common.

Metropolitan Boston was raked
by gusts up to, 100 m p h., com-
pared with 125 on Aug. 31. Five
and a half inches of rain fell In
about 18 hours. At the height of
the blow downtown streets were
virtually deserted, and p u b 1 1 e
transportation suspended opera-
tions for an hour as a precaution
ary measure.

Shoppers World in Framlngham,
Mass., a suburbanshopping devel-
opment for the motoring public
midway between Boston and Wor-

cester, suffered damage as rain
poured Into the lower of Its two
levels of stores

New York's Times Square and
Rockefeller Center, usually teem-
ing with weekend visitors, werede-

serted all morning because of the
heavy rain. Poor business was re-
ported by restaurants, stores and
moving picture houses.

By noon the worst of the storm
had passedthe big city which had
expected to pit tho strength of its
giant skyscrapersagainst the awe-
some might of a hurricane. Edna,
at one time yesterday,was heading
straight toward the city. The sun
came out shortly after 2 pm.

At the height of the storm in
New York, gusts of winds up to
61 miles an hour were recorded
at the weatherstation at the lower
tip of Manhattan.

Winds up to 52 miles an hour
whipped acrossLaGuardlaAirport
but caused no damage.

Scheduled flights began to oper-
ate at 2 p.m. but Northeast Air-

lines, operatingbetween New York
and New England, canceledall its
39 arrivals and 39 departures to-

day.
The hurricane caused more than

a scoreof cancellations,delaysand
dlverslqn of Inbound and outbound
domestic and foreign flights at
neighboring Idlewild Airport.

New York's waterfront suffered
no substantialdamage."said Vin

cent A. G. O'Connor, city marine
and aviation commissioner.

Hundreds of Red Cross volun-
teers in Brooklyn. Queens and
Long Island, who went on hurri-
cane duty last night, said Edna
did not give them muchto 00.

Utility companiesreported that
the, storm knocked out 18,500 tele-
phones and left 50,000 homes with-
out lights on Long Island. Suffolk
County was hardest hit

Two lines of the Long Island
Ball Road to Greenport and,
Montauk were cut by washouts
and floods. A train with six pas
sengers was strandedon the Mon
tauk line when lt stopped for a
washout of 200 feet, only to have
a smaller section of track wash
out to the rear.

By late afternoon the sun naa
come out over New York and most
transport services were returning
to normsl.

LaGuardla field reported flights
were arriving and departing on
schedule exceptbetweenNew York
and New England
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SubmersibleOil Barge Settles To Bottom
The "Mr. Charlie," g, two and one-ha-lf million dollar oil drilling barge,stsrts totattle to the
bottom off the Mississippi coast In preparationfor oil drilling operations. Steel stilts, 14 feet thick, Join
hull and top deck. Hull Is flooded and submerges to a maximum depthof 40 feet to provide firm an-
chorage for drilling deck. After operationsare completed, the water can be pumped out and the barge
moved to the scene of next operation. Similar, but permanentInstallations for a radar warning sys-te-m

known as "Texas Towers" are being planned for a national defense. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Mexican PresidentAnnounces
DiscoveryOf A New Oil Field

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 11 WVPres-lder- it

Adolfo Ruiz Cortlnes himself
recently announced discovery of a
new oil field with "an enormous
quantity" of oil.

Pcmex, the government oil com-
panies which operates the expro-
priated oil properties, thinks the
new field Is so Important that It
left It to the President to break
the news.

Government oil men said the
first well in the new field. Miguel
Hidalgo No. 1, came In with 3,000
barrels a day through a half-Inc-h

choke. It Is the lightest oil ever
found In Mexico 30 gravity with
a parafine base.

Pemex took newsmen on a tour
of the new field, near Teculutla on
the Gulf Coast It Is Inside the big
arc formed by the major field In
the region Poza Rica and Faja
do Oro (Golden Belt). The Pemex
men said It Is an entirely new
field, not an extension of any ex
isting one.

The President, in his annual
speech to Congress, said Mexico's
producing capacity Is now 93 mil-
lion barrels a year. However, pro
duction rate Is only 80 million bar
rels becausethat is enough to fill
foreign demandand domestic con-
sumption. The 80 million is still
the highest production since 192C

ROUND NO. COMING

SupremeCourtTo Study
RehearingOn GasCase

' By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 WAn-othe- r

round in the fight against
recent Federal Power Commission
I FPC) orders growing out of the
SupremeCourt decision in the nat-
ural gas case is scheduled before
the full commission Sept. 22

The FPC has set for oral argu-
ment on that date more than 100
petitions from independent gas
producers for reconsideration of
the commission orders Issued July
16 and Aug. 6.

The Supreme Court decision,
written in a case involving the
Phillips Petroleum Co., put it up
to the FPC to regulate the price
of all natural gas flowing Into In
terstate commerce.

In orders implementing the de
cision, the FPC directedlndependi
ent gas producersto file by Oct.
1 applications for authority to

Ratio Of

Holes Is

Dry

Up
AUSTIN. Sept. 11 liB-T- exas

drillings brought in 217 oil wells,
29 eas wells and 103 dry holes
this week, the Railroad Commis
sion reported today.

The completions raised the
year's total of new oil wells to
8,398 compared with 7,149 a year
ago. Gas wells totaled 885 for 1953
compared with 648 at this date
last year.

Of the 217 oil wells, three
were wildcat, as were 8 of the gas
wells and60 of the dry boles.

The total averagecalendar day
crudeoil allowable as of todaywas
2,847,270 barrls, up 9,509 barrls
dally from a week ago.

,

DuncanTo Final
SouthHoward Test

Duncan Drilling . Company Is
moving In cable tools to completel
its NO. 1--B Longshore in ine.Howard-G-

lasscock field after taking a
good core. Pipe has beenset at
2.326 feet

The project Is virtually on the
county line. location being 330
feet'from south and eastlines.
northwest quarter, T&P
'survey.

when private oQ companies pro-
duced 90 million barrels.

The President's report to Con-
gress showed a .slight increase in
proved reserves, from 2,297 mil-
lion barrels' in March of this year
to 2,427 million In September. The
figures were not broken down to
show how much of this Increase
was due to the new field. The re-
serves include the equivalent of
635 million barrels In the form of
gas.

Much of the Increase production
it was some 74 million barrels

last year Is due to increasedex-
ports. Oil is being sent abroad at
the rate of about 26 million barrels
a year, comparedto around 22 or
23 million In recentyears. In addi-
tion to supplies to Cuba through
U.S. companies, a large propor-
tion is going to Texas refineries
which have only a short tanker
haul from pipeline headsat Tam- -
plco.

The President said Pcmex has
discovered IS new oil and gas
fields in the past year. New wells
totaled 315, still a long distance
from the 400 which Pemexofficials
have said are necessaryto Mexico
to keep up with the growing de
mand. Hovcver, the total drilling
was 1,616,325 feet, which the Pres-
ident said was 227,500 feet more
than in any previous years except

2 UP

new

the

transport and sell natural gas In
Interstate commerce. The orders'
also froze rates at present levels.

The petitions for reconsideration
contend that issuance of the orders
without a hearing constituted a
violation of law, that the independ-
ent producers are deprived of
rights guaranteedby due process
of law, that the orders transgress
rights reservedto statesunder the
Constitution and that theFPC is
assuming authority not delegated
to it in the Natural Gas Act.

The first of 106 petitions for re-
hearing reached the commission
Aug. 11. The commission, with 30
days in which to act on it, an
swered by orderingoral arguments
on Sept. 22 (Sundays, Saturdays
and holidays do not count in the
30 days).

In setting the date, the FPC de
nied requests that the ordersbe
stayed pending its decision on a
rehearing.

Meanwhile, applications from In
dependent gas producers for the
certificates required under the
FPC orders have begun to trickle
in.

Late this week some 60 appllca
tlons had beenreceived. It has
been estimatedthat about 4,100
contractsare subjectto the orders.

There was no Indication-- here,
wneiner any independent produc-
ers might refuse to seek certifi-
cates or cease sales, to Interstate
pipelines.

The Phillips Co. has filed 40 ap-
plications for certificates covering
Its sales to pipeline companies.
But the company made plain"that
It was not yielding in Its position
against the court decision and the
FPC orders.
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1925 and 1926, at the height of
the Tamplco boom.

The report said jB8 per cent of
the new wells were producers.This
showed howmany of them are be-
ing drilled in establishedfields.

The figures on production also
showed they were short of expect-
ed yields. Earlier this year Pemex
had expected,about83 million bar-
rels. Productionwas cut back'last
year, then went np in the early
part of 1954 as the world price Im-
proved. Pcmex has been worried
about the effect on its exports of
the of Iran petroleuminto
the world supply.

Oceanic Edger

Is Completed
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

finaled its No. 4 John Jacksonon
the east edge of the Oceanic field
(his weekend and announcedplans
to start operations soon at No. 1
Modesta Good Simpson, North-
west Howard wildcat.

The No. 4 Jacksonwas complet-
ed for a flowing potential
of 36 barrels of oil and no water.

Flow on the test was through a
Inch choke, and gravity of

oil measured 42.8 degrees. The
gas-o- il ratio was 900--1, Tubing
pressure.hit 523 pounds, and the
casing pressurewas 425. Comple-
tion was natural.

Pay was topped on the Jackson
venture at 8,242 feet, and . total
depth is 8,257. The 5tt-lnc- h cas-
ing goes to the pay top. Elevation
from derrick floor Is 2,681 feet.

Location is 660 from south and
1,936 from west lines, northwest
quarter, n, T&P survey.

The new wildcat Cosden No. 1
Simpson is slated for .depth of
8,600 feet, and a test of the Penn--
sylvanlan Is to be made. Loca-
tion is on the Howard-Borde- n

tine, 330 from west and 990 from
north lines, T&P survey.

Nolan SearcherTo
Try DeeperZones

Preparationsto drill on down to
the Strawn and possibly the Ellen-burg-er

were being made this
weekend at Union Oil of California
No. 1 Hanks.

This project, six miles southwest
of Sweetwater, took a drillstem
test In the Canyon reef lime to re-
cover only 90 feet of slightly gas-c- ut

mud, 160 feet of slightly gas
and salt water-cu-t mud, and 433
feet of salt water.

The test was between 5.275 and
5,291 feet, and the tool was open
(or an nour. Location Is 660 from
north and west lines,
survey.

Borden Outpost
Ilanley No. 1 J. L,

660 from north and 393 from
east lines, T&P survey,
reached 6,425 feet In sandy lime.
This rotary wildcat la located
about 13 mUes southeastof Gall,
660 from north and 393 from east
lines, T&P survey.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-RoU-d" TRUCKS

i SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE-MOTO- REPAIR

Scientific 'Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessaries
Washing PelUhlnf Greaslnf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

I

Dial 44351

Moore PoolAdds
Producer,Others
DueTo Complete
A west edger to the ever chang

ing Moore field was finaled this
weekend, and completion attempts
are reportedly belne Drenared at
field stepoutsto the northeast and
extreme north.

The new producer is Duncan
Drilling Company's No. 2--A Ho-ma- n,

which made 74.71 barrels of
oil and no water on the po
tential-tes- t. Production Is by
pump; the same as other field
wells.

Gravity of oil Is 29 degrees.To-
tal depth of 3.190 feet was record
ed, and the casing Is bot-
tomed at 3,175 feet. Pay zone was
treated with 500 gallons of acid.

Location of the No. 2--A Ifoman
Is 090 from south and 330 from
east lines, T&P survey. It
Is tome six miles west of Big
Spring and on the west side of
the Moore production.

John Turner Inc. No. 1 Doyle
Vaughn la the north steooutwhich
is being preparedfor a completion
attempt.

The Turner project, a sdml-wil-

cat, is some two miles north of
the Morlta extension to the field,
in the area where Alf Shatto has
two locations. It U a half mile
south of Falcon No. i Vaughn,
small discovery which was later
depleted.

OU was reported on 50--
foot core at the Turner venture
Friday. Pay top was pegged at
3,018 feet, where pipe has been
set. Coring operationshavo been
extended to 3,255 feet. Cable tools
are to be moved in Monday.

The No. 1 Doyle Vaughn is 2,310
from south and .330 from east
lines, section 12, block 34, tsp. 1- -
nonn, t&p survey. Location Is
some seven nqllcs west of Rig

FederalReserveSeriesTo
Deal With SouthwesternOil

The oil industry In the Southwest
is being given detailedanalysesIn
a series of articles to appear In
the monthly businessreview of the
Federal Reserve Bank at Dallas.

The first of the series appeared
in the Septemberissue and deals
with crudeoil explorationand pro-

duction. A second article on re
fining will be In the October

Among the highlights In the cur-
rent issue are these: Southwestern
(Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana and
New Mexico) production In 1953
was L553.000.000 (billion) barrels,
represent66 per centof the nation's
production and 33 per cent of tie
world's. Texas alone produced a
billion barrels.

Oil companies on Jan. 11, 1954
had 115,500,000 acres under lease.
but only 6,800,000 were productive.

Reflecting the area's weight in
the total exploration picture was
the residence of 5,373 geologists,
or 56 per cent of the total number
of geologists In the United States.
Similarly, the averageof 427 geo-
logical crews making seismic,
gravity and magneticsurveys was

Luther Southeast
Drilling depth of 6.767 feet, in

lime and shale was reported Sat-
urday at Texas Pacific Coal and
OU No. 1 Ruby L. Graham, a Lu-

ther Southeast project. Operations
ant to continue to around 10,500
feet or until a test of the SQuro-Devonl-

formation is made. Lo-

cation is 660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey.

Spring Just south of the Andrews
Highway.

In the. Northwest Moore area,
Duncan Drilling Company has set
surface string on Its No. 3 Wil-

kinson at 140-fo- .depth. This proj-
ect Is 1,650 from north and 330
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Calllhan No. W0 C. W. Creigh-to- n

Is the project to the north-
east of the Moore area which Is
being prepared for a pumping
test prior to completion. This ven-
ture recovered 42 feet of pay on
a core Wednesday. It Is 330 from
north and west lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey,
about two miles west of Big
Spring.

Woodson No. A Crelghton, an-
other project In the recently open-
ed northeastarea, was still pump-
ing Saturday. Pipe has been set
at total depthof 2.950 feet, andper-
forations aro between 2,916 and
2,950. Location is 330 from north
and 1,215 feet from east lines,

T&P survey.
Bowden-Hunte-r et al No. 1 C.

w. Crelghton, 330 from south and
east lines, southwest quarter,

T&P survey,drilled to 3,050
feet, and core was started Satur-
day morning.

Woodson No. 1-- B C. W Crelgh-
ton, 330 from south and west
lines, southwest quarter, 2533-l- n,

T&P survsly, drilled to 3,050 feet,
and core was started Saturday
morning.

Woodson'No. B C. W. Crelgh-
ton, 330 from south and west
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, Is making hole at
2,600 feet

59 per cent of the total for the
nation during 1953.

Other information revealed7.400
exploratory wells in the Southwest
last year, or 65 per cent more
than five years ago and 461 per
cent more than the prewar year
01 1339.

Slgnlflcally, the article observed
"although men have been drlllino
wells for oil in the Southwest for
more than 50 years, there Is no
evidence that the region has ex-
hausted its untapped oil and gas
resources.The number of success
ful wildcats In the Southwest last
year was the highest of record."

FisherAdds
Small Find

GeneralCrude No. 1 E .C. Park-
er gauged 20 barrels of oil plus
18 per cent .water on a
potential test to make a small
flowing discovery from the Can
yon sandIn Fisher County.

uravity of the oil was 42.1 de-
grees. Productionon the test was
through a. Inch tubing choke
from perforations between 5.305
and 5,323 feet

The casing Is cemented
at plugged back depthof 5,488 feet.
Total depth was 7,105 feet In dry
Ellcnburgcr.

Operator washed the Canyon
sand perforations with 500 gallons
of mud add and fractured with
5,000 gallons of sand oil. Location
Is 660 from south and west lines of
labor 13, Steel and Mlllsap sub-
division of Bastrop County school
iana.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oas,

Footings, Foundations andDeed Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

30J W. tth Big Spring Dial 44301

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntslners Shovels Scrapers '

Air CompressorsDrag Line
DIAL 4062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Comtructien
710 E. 15th Dial er 21

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

S34 W. 3rd Phone
AbUene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ 32
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Show Director

C. M. Boles, district production
superintendentfor Phillips Petro-
leum Company at Big Spring, Is
one of the directors of the Per-
mian Basin Oil Show set for Oct
14-1-7. Boles wss a memberof the
biennial show board In 1952. This
yeer's event shspet up as the
Isrgtst single observation of Oil
Progress Week In the county.

Midland Deep

Test High On

Silurian Top
Forest OU and Cities Production

Company No. Dora Roberts,
though striking pay about 188 feet
low to the ranch's first Midland
County producer. Is being pre-
pared for a completion attempt In
the Headlee-EUenburg- cr field.

Tho project topped the Ellen-burg-er

at 13,250 feet, which gives
it a datum minus of 10,388 feet.

The first produceron the ranch,
Forest Oil and Cities Production
Company No. Dora Roberts,
topped the EUenburger with a da-

tum minus of only 10,150 feet.
However, it had a tremendouspay
depth.

Reason that casing Is being set
for completion of the No.
Dora Roberts Is the large Quan
tity of pay on the No. The!
firm's No. Roberts is 660
from the north andeast lines,

T&P survey, some 20 miles
southwest of Midland.

Another project on the Robert's
ranch, the same firm's No. 1--

Roberts,has reportedly topped the
Silurian some 199 feet high to the
same formation at Texas Gulf
Producing Company No. 1 Head-le-e,

actual discovery- well of the
field which ls located In EastEc
tor county.

The No. -l Roberts picked
the Silurian top at 11,940 feet,
leaving a datum minus of 9,087
feet. However therewill beno com-
pletion attempt in the Devonian
as the formation la too tight. Op--

IL
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Big Spring CTexasj.lfcrald,Sttk, Sept, 12, 1954

CosdenRatesTops
In ManagementIn
PetroleumCircles

Managementof Cosden Corpor-
ation hasbeen rated first apronj
34 representative oil companies
surveyed by Petroleum Outlook;

PetroleumOutlook announced Its
findings In the September Issue
lf the magazine which Is circulat
ed among the petroleum Industry
and financial circles. Cosden rank-
ed high In every division and It far
outstripped the field In Increased
value of common stock.

The study to Judge ability of
managementIn the 34 companies
usedthreo yardsticks for tho 1948-5-3

period! 1) growth In earning
power, 2) degree of efficient use
of funds; and 3) change in finan-
cial standing of the company. In
the list of 34 companies were five
In the International class, eight
strictly producers,and21 domestic-Integrate-d

companies.
Cosden, a domestl&ntegrated

company, was No. 1 In Its classand
second from the top for all com-
panies in respect to growth of
earning power.

With respect to the degree of

eratlons are now down to 12,339
feet

The No. 1-- RobertsIs approx-
imately four mile's south and
slightly eastof tho TexasGulf No.
1 Headlee. It Is also 2V4 miles
south of the British American Pro-
duction Company et al tto. 1
Boy Parks, recent completion In
the EUenburger which extended
the Headlee field one and a halt
miles south and slightly east Into
Midland County.

Forest Oil and Cities Produc-
tion No. -l Roberts Is also 220
feet high on Silurian top to the
same formation at British Amer
lean No. 1 Parks. This Roberts
venture Is 1,980 from north and
eastlines, T&P survey.

FIREBALL WELDING

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Meet The 'Seniors'
The

(OSDEN FAMILY

CHAUNCEY
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Lee Olive ef Okla.

Odessa.

efficient use of funds, Cosdenwu
first among the domestic-Integrate-d

companies and third from the
In the list of all 34 companies.

Although Cosdenrated ninth with
respectto changeIn financialstand-
ing of the company, It waa pointed
out that except, for retirement of
substantial arrears on preferred
stock and the total retirement of
the preferred atock itself, Cosdea
would have topped the list, of all

In the final summary of com-
panieswhose leadershipapparently
best combined the qualities,
Cosden rated No. on the list.
Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil Com
psnyrankedsecond,Shell OU Com
pany (N. J.), fourth and Gulf Oil
Corporation fifth.

One of the most phenomenal
showings was reflected In the study
of common .stock,yalues for, the
five-ye-ar period. The .domestic-Integrate-d

companies averaged 18S
per cent Increase In value of the
common stock as against 293 for
producing companies snd 162 for
International, companies. Cosden
led all the list by whopping 779
per cent The runner-u-p Superior

Company.was well off the pace
with 454 per cent Increase la
share values.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WCNDOWv UNITS

Speed. Reg. $189.95.
NOW .....,$IMIi Speed..Reg. 169.95.
NOW K9S

York Window Unit
NOW $37340

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

Austin Dial

J'H It's Steel We Can lullel It" :

Quality At Low Cost

WROUGHT IRON
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MUFFLERS FOR ALL CARS,
PewervFfew Headers A Duals,

$1.50 Installation Chg. On Muffkrg
PurchasedFrom Ui (Sfd. Installation?

1220 W. 3rd Dial --W7

i.
1 Of

This Is the sixth In new series of special Cosden presentations,recognizing the
long and valued services of those employes,who have been associatedwith thecompany 15 years and longer. Cosden Is proud the scores f Its workers wh
have cpntribufed their efforts through so many years toward the successef the
company.

B. LONG
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A fellow who has such varied Inter-
ests as fishing and ell painting as his
hobbies,,and recites e career that in
eludes captaincy ef the CeahemaHigh
School football team, and 5V combat
mlssIenMn a B24 during World War l

that Is ChaunceyB. Long.

Long Is another of the Cosden vet
erans whose service, with the company
dates back 15 years and (enter. He
Joined CosdenDecember1, 1931.

Native ef DeLeen,he attended school
In CressPlains,Sweetwaterand Fersan,
end was graduated at Coahoma In 1937.
He led the grid team there In hk tenter
year.

He was a Technical Sergeantend en
engineer eh a B24 that went hit cenv
bat 51 times In the EuropeanTheatre
during World War II, 194M5,

After his schooling, Long went to
work for theEastlandOH Company,Hien
letned Cosden. He was first hired ki
the pipeline department. In 1944 he wee
majekJjK teeJlAf suuaajl euuJ piAjekeofsk ek iftlffBw
ITIfrWW tWWwWt gjJJsWjJfV f" ssTejT?l?J ojg l",'rline gauger in 1950. -

.Long wes married te Miss Mangum,

top

companies.

June 1, 1944, fn

Long (s a member ef the FersanServiceClubthe Fersan Self CW, end Is a
member ef the Church ef Christ.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

1
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Tribe Wins,
Lead To 6J
CLEVELAND, Sept 11 ttl,

Cleyeland'a Art Ho ut ft man
blankedthe Boston Red Sox, 34, on
five hits today, and the victory-cou-pled

wJth'iNew York'a W loss
in Chicago gave the Indiansa 6V4-ga-

lead going Into tomor-
row's doublehcader here with the
aecond-plac- e Yankees.

Houtteman, In defeatingthe Bed
Sox for the fourth time, gave the
Indians a final record againstBos-to-n

of 20 won, 2 lost and 2 tied.

White Sox Edge
Yanks, 6 To 5

CHICAGO, Sept11 UV-T-he New
York Yankees, slowly dying kings
of baseball, todaywere edged. 6--

In 10 Innings by the Chicago White
Sox to fall 6V4 games behind
league-leadin-g Cleveland the-- far
thest they have been off the pace
In Casey Stengel's six-ye- ar reign
as manager.

Eddie Lopat looked as-- if he
would bewilder the Sox again as
be came up to the ninth with a
6--3 working edge. But he collapsed.

Finch hitter Ron Jacksonham
mered one of the veteran south-
paw's deliveriesfor a double. Nel
lie Fox sacrificed him to third.
Minnie Mlnoso thumped another
double to score Jackson. George
Kelt's single broughthome Mlnoso
with the tying, run.

That was all for Lopat la Ids

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

SiTURDATS XESCXTS
01 teau T. FUUbnrtb S
PhlladilphU M, Chlcato 1

J York t, ctnetnneU S
Brooklyn I, wlwtuko i

HnUil rLBUs
Kr York M M jnt
BrooUro M T JIS 4V
MUwauk .........(1 IS JH S
FfcOidtiphJa ........ tj .ta soft
CtnetnniU ..........11 7S At 31
eu umi m is An si- Chlcifo ...SI SI .41S JlVi
PUUbaiih il SI JS0

SUNDAY'S GAMES
St, Kml at Nut TorK-Bid- dU (IS-ll- ) VI.

SfeCitl (Ml or Hearn (14).
CtacinnaUat PltUburtH () Nmhall (M)

ana Yalcnusa liuu T. TUti u--
LtlA untlmt ful.

CStlcuo at Brooklyn (X) KUpptUtn (Vll)
jiuni and Pediaa (104)
U.r.r 1.

Milwaukee at Phnadtlphla ( Burdttt
lu-ii-) ana spun tle-1- Tl. hoi
(JO-- anA Slcuou (Ml).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S XESCLTS

0rland 3, Boaton 0
Ctaleaf o I. Ww York S
Wachlnfton 3. BalUmoro J
Detroit J. Jilaaelpala 1

Ixt Bet Seated
Gartland ,...! ...To? 0 .Til
wtw York
cucaio M M J IJVfc
Boiton 3 TI AM M
Detroit O 1 .410 MVt
wiauniton ... Bl BO .fJJ 01
Phlladelnhl 41 SS Jll IS
Baltimore 4T M Ml M

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Ittv York at ClareUM Ml Ford tlS-T- I

and Bjrn (1-- . Lmoa (U-- and
Wj-n- ).

Boiton at Chlcato 1 Brwr (M) and
SnUlran (11-1- i. Xacsan (14) and
Uarun (54) or Jobnaon ).

Vuhlntton at Detroit scbmlta ) and
rortarneld (U-1- n. dromaa; (ts-U- )
and Oray ).

FbUaariphla at BalUmor (2 Portoearra--
to u-- ana urar m ti. tutm7(1HS) and PUlatta

HoustonBuilds
3--1 Playoff Edg

OKLAHOMA, CITY, Sept 11 W--A
grandslamhomerby catcherHal

Smith in the eighth Inning carried
the Houston Buffs to a 7--2 victor
over the Oklahoma City Indiansand
a 3--1 edge In the first round of the
Ehaughnessy playoffs.

Houston tied the count at ll

In the seventh and then rose ahead
on Smith's 350-fo- blast off Wayne
McLeland. Howie Phillips' single,
a sacrifice by Ken Boyer and a
double by Willie Brown sent an-

other run acrosslor the Buffs In
the ninth.

High School Back
Gains305 Yards

ALICE. Tex.. Sept 11 tn Record
books were being searchedtoday
to find out if Freer High School
halfback Joe Holcomb didn't set
come kind of mark for yards per
carry in last night's 46-1- 3 'victory
ever Corpus Cnrisu Academy.

Holcomb, d senior,aver
aged25.5 yards every time be had

.(he ball, carrying 12 times for SOS
yards. He scoredfive touchdowns.
on runs of 64, 36, 2, 63 and94 yards.

FORSAN (SO The Forsan
Buffaloes scored In every.quarter
.Friday flight to best the Ackerly
Eagles, 32--6, In the season'sfirst
;foetball game for both teams.

'There were only four minutes left
Ml the game when the Eagles,pus
.ed acrossfor their only touchdown.
'But the Ackerly score came on a
.aparkllag 45 -- yard run by Dick
.Prig. '

Harold Hicks scored the Buffa-fee- s'

first marker the first time
Tntm get the ball in the Initial
.swarier. He went 60 yards to pay--

M a fourth-dow- n play.
Joarn Bwn passed to James

Skoaa4er the extra point.
JUd BraatM steppedoff 20 yards

far Use fttst Faraaascore, also to
tfce SUnt quarter.Tha try ior extra
petstt rails.' Jn tiM scMt swarter, Bruatoa

.agsJsisearasl,ifcfa mm on a
Tstss. Mleto ia4ifssasid an EsI
ipw Mat iwees! M yarsta for the
Karat rfpaa mm, ta fk third
'quarter, aadafaa Mm attstaet (ef

That comparedwith a record of
0 out of 22 the Red Sox won from
the Yankees this year and Bos-

ton's 13--9 performanceagainst the
1953 Tribe.

A fifth-Innin- g homer by Vic
Wertx, his 14th of the season,broke
a scorelessduel between Houtte-
man and southpaw Mel Farnell,
who left for a pinch hitter In the
eighth. Houtteman went the dis-

tance.
The Indians got two more runs

search for a 13th triumph of the
season and third against Chicago.

Jim Konstanty was called in and
pinch hitter Phil Cavarretta filed
oiit to retire the side.

Morrie Martin checked the Yan-
kees In the 10th, then the Sox ex-

ploded the winning run In their
half.

Sherm Lollar led off with a dou-

ble and pitcher Bob Cain ran for
him. Fred Marshwas Intentional-
ly passed.

Ed McGhee, with the count 3--

was yanked by Manager Paul
Richards and Willard Marshall
was sent to the plate. Marshall
filed out.

Then Jackson forced Marsh.
Cain going to third.

Chlco Carrasquel,hltless In five
turns,singled to left to score Cain
With the clincher.The run was the
first off Konstanty In 15 3 innings
since joining the Yanks.
SEW YORK CHJCAOO

ab n o a ad n o A
MTJ'lId.Sb IIS I Cariq'tu
Bl'thUr.rf SIS oror. IB
Meatle. c( 1 1 OMtnoao. If
Dtrra. o SSI IKtU. lb
BkoToiUb SOT t RJTira. rt
CoUtnj,lb SOS 0JUrne.3b

Baser, if S I 3 0 eCarT'U
Cart. 1 I i o S Martin, t
MlrMa. 0 O alioUar.
teeat, p 4 0 0 ercam
Kotut'tx.P 0 0 0 JMirah. lb

Mcaim.ci 4
tUanhaU 1
iraamea.p 1
bBatu 1
Johntoa,p 0
cwcirn.iD iTKala 41 StSIS Tatala UUIIa Ran for Rltira in lit.

b niid eat for Harihman in 4th.
e Grounded out ior Skowron in 7th.
d Doubltd for Johnaonin tth.t riltd sot for Klrrtna In tth.
f Ran for Lollar In 10th.
f filed oat for McOne. la 10th.
x Two vut when wlnnlnc ran (cored.
New York ...til e0 lot
Chleato 104 (It 001 1

Heuantnitr a. Manua z. Btrra. rox a.
Ulnoio. Catn, Marth. Jackion. E tllnoio
a, waran. lApai, lurrcna. kbi-se-rra t.
Kail 3. Mnloeo. CarraiquiU IB Uanh,
Jackaon.tltnoto. Loller. 1IR Berra. S-B-
March, McOhta. B Harihman, fox. Bf
Kail. OP Miranda, McDouiald and Bkow-ro- n.

LttMw York a. CXucaro 11. BB
Kanhnan 3. Lopat I. Martin 1. Kon- -
untr 1. B Hanhman X fcopat I, Martin

i. no narinmana in a. jonnion j m j.
Lopat llj& S M, Eonitantr 1 In 1,
Martin 1 S5 U Ilarthman Lopat

Johnion Konitantr HBP by
Lopat (Btrara). W Martin (14). L Kon-tan-

(1.1). U Chrtak. Orlara. Mann.
Stares. T A UMj.

Traylor May Be
Out Saycral Weeks

WACO. Sept 11 (iV-Do- yle Tray
lor, expectedto star as a passing
quarterback for Baylors football
team,today underwentsurgery lor
a shoulderInjury. Doctors said aft-
erwardsthat it appearedhe would
be lost to the team longer than the
three weeksoriginally estimated.

In a statement, doctors said a
special rrtetal type screw wasused
to hold the separatedmusclesand
ligaments to the shoulder blade.
They said the ex - Temple High
School star would be in the hospl
tai four or live days.

Traylor hurt himself In a scrim
mageThursday afternoon. A soph
omore, he was waging a strong
fight for the starting quarterback
Spot,

MasseyEmployed
DALLAS, Sept 11 rlton

Massey, star University of Texas
end last season, has signed a con-
tract with the professional Cleve-
land Browns andleft herewith the
club when It departedfrom Dallas
today.

Vaulter On Tour
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 V--

State Department disclosed today
the Rev. Robert E. (Bob) Rich
ards, Olympic pole vault cham
pion, left Tuesday on a
good will visit to Ceylon, India,
Burma and Korea.

extra point wai unsuccessful
.Bauai passedto .Albert Oglesby

for the final Forsantouchdown, the
nlay carrylnK 35 yards. Hicks ran
the ball across for the conversion.

Forsan used 21 players In the
game, Oglesby was the standout
rfffonlvi1v- - nA Rlrpn and Tfrt
Draperalso looked good.Baum was.
not asa puioi wim ,nis passes,con-
necting with six,In eight trie.
Hicks played a lam-u-o game.

Buffalo freshmenwho showed to
advantagewere Tony and Gary
Starr, William King. Also stand
outs were Henry Buchanan aad
JohnJUtllfL

Charles Brown and Grlgg played
exceptionally well for Ackerly.
which fielded a heavy, fast team.
The Forsan defensewaa too stout
for the Eagles, however. The Buffs
held fer four downs insidethe five--

ForsanBuffaloesGet 32--6

Victory At Ackerly Expense

Pushes
Games

yard line en eae cession, after
Ackerly had recovered a fumble
near the seal line. ,

The crowd overflowed the Forsan
Il14lortfeecote '

i

In the eighth on a single by Jim
Hegan, Hqutteman's.sacrifice, a
fumble by reliefer Ellis Kinder,
and Al Rosen'sdouble,

Rosen was on the bench with a
sore leg muscle for the first seven
innings, and Larry Doby, Cleve-
land's other power hitter, was on
the sidelines for the entire game,
also becauseof a pulled leg mus-
cle.

Until Wcrtz clubbed his homer
over the center field fence to lead
off tho bottom of the fifth, nei-
ther side got a runner past first
base.
BOSTON CLEVELAND

Ann oa ab rt o A
Oood'an.Sb 4 S 4 1 Smith. If 4 0 4 0
Wlll'Die.if 3 11 OArlla. zb 3 t 1 4
OUon.lt 0 0 1 0Me,Jeikl,3b 3 10 3
Jtnien. ef 4 1 0 OdPope 0 0 0 0
Ait anii.lb 4 0 S I Roten. 3b I 1 1 0
Ilatton. 3b 4 0 3 OWerti. lb 3 1 S 0
Pliriall.rt 3 0 1 OeOlrniUb 10 0 0
Owen, e SOS OWesU'ke.cf 3010awnlta too OPblllty.rf 3040Coniolo.ii 10 1 SBt'ckl'd,!! 3 0 3 3
ParniU. p 3 0 0 Slltian, e 3 1 S 0
bMaxwelf 110 0 Iloufm'n.p 3 10 1
cBrtwtr 0 0 0 0
Koinder, p 0 0 0 I
Tolale 31 I It It Totale SI S rt S

a Filed out for Owen In Ith.
b 81nled for Parnell In Ith.
o Ran for Maxwell In tth.
d Ran for Majeikl In 7th.
e Ran for Werta In Tth.
n.tton 004 OM 000- -0
Cleveland . ... 00010oti1

R Arlla, Werta, Ileian E Coniolo,
Hatton. Kinder. RBI Werti. Arlla, Roien
3B Roien., 1IR Wert. S WeiUaka. Hout-
teman. Avila DP Ooodnan and Aaianli:
Coniolo. Ooodman and Agganle; Majeikl.
Avlla and werta. Lri Boiton a, Cleveland

BB Houtteman1. BO Parnell 8, Houtte-
man 4. HO ParneU4 In 7, Kinder 3 In 1

n Parnell Kinder Houtteman
04. W Houtttman (154). L ParneU (34).
U Runie, summera, Hurley, Boar, T lit.
A 11,40a.

Sen.JennerProud
Of Anti-Re- d Acts
Of 83rd Congress

WASinNGTON, Sept11 HV-S- en.

Jenner (R-In- d) today credited the
recent Congress with setting a
record for and
antlsubvcrslve actions.

Jenner, chairman of the Senate
Internal Security subcommittee,
cited 10 different antlsubverslve
bills now signed Into law and six
others passed by the Senate but
not acted on by the House.

"So far as I am able to deter
mine, no other Congress has made
such an Intensive effort to deal
with the Communist conspiracy,"
Jennersaid in a statement

He said this record "certainly
disposes of the pften heard claim
that congressionalhearings have
no legislative purpose."

Several of the new antlsubver-
slve laws were direct results of
Investigations and hearingsby the
senate internal security group,
some of which started several
years ago, Jenner said.

CongressAsked
To ReverseCourt
On Phillips Case

OMAHA, Sept. 11 OB The Inter
state Oil Compa6t Commission to-
day approved a resolution asking
Congress to nullify the Supreme

rrViiirt'a Al0lin In ttA Dltlllln.
Petroleum Co. case.

The resolution was adopted by
the group'slegal committeeThurs
day.

Discussion of the Phillips deci
sion highlighted the meeting
oi the commission that ended to-
day.

The Phillips decision gives the
Federal Power Commission rate
making authority over Independent
producers of natural gas as well
as interstate pipeline companies

The resolution'asks Congress to,
"amend thenatural gas act so as
to make it clear that the Federal
Power Commission shall not have
authority to fix the price of gas
paid to the producer and gatherer
of natural gas sold in interstate
commercefor resale."

28 Race Horses
Perish In Blaze

CinCAGO. Sept 11 (ft-- At least
28 race horses perished tonight
when fire destroyed a barn at
Hawthorne Race Course in subur
ban Stlckney.

Stlckney police said they had
counted 28 dead horsesand that
there might be more. x

(The Chicago Tribune estimated
that as many as 38 horses may
navedied.)

A Cicero fire captain reported
that bodies of thoroughbreds"are
lying all over the place It was
bad." "
. Severalof the 40 or more horses
stabled In the 300-fo- bsm were
led to safety by stablehsnds,then
turned loose on the track.

Plot In Guatemala
Claimed Uncovered

GUATEMALA, Sept 11 (JB-- Gov.

eminent sources reported today
authorities have uncovereda plot
against the regime of President
Carlos Castillo Armas but few de
tails were available.

A number of air force officers
were said to be lmnllcated and
the planned uprising was set for
Sept. 14 or 15, thesesourcessaid.

PresidentCastillo squelched a re--
Demon oy caaeu oi the, military
academy.soon after his successful
revolution last June and there has
been little open opposition since,

Caution Advises'
Dallas Classified

PALLAS, Sept 11 UV-T- he

classified ad appeared to-
day in the Dallas Times'Herald:

"My husband' 150 acottlesfor a
lot less. If be answers,hang up."
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Line Coach Gomor Jones Is flanked by two tackles as the University of Oklahoma football team weighs
In for the teaton.Tackles Bob Loughrldge (left), 182 pounds, and Don Brown, 164, (right) typify the
lightweight forwards which Coach Bud Wilkinson Is expecting to field this season starting with Call-forn- la

on Sept 18. (AP Wlrephoto.)

LockmanHits PinchHomeRun
GiveGiantsWin OverReds

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 ltey

Lockman slammed a pinch home
run with tho bases loaded in the
seventh inning tonight to give New
York a 7--5 victory over the Cin-

cinnati Rcdlegs and widen the
Giants lead In the National League
pennant race to 4V games.

New York's victory, plus Brook-
lyn's 5--3 win over Milwaukee,
dropped the Braves to third place
five- - games off the pace and
moved the Dodgers back into sec-
ond place, four and a half off the
pace.

Cincinnati, which hadn't won a

Regain
By Defeating

BROOKLYN, Sept. 11 P The i

Dodgers regained second place In
the tight National League tonight
by backing up Don .Newcombe's
six-h- it pitching with three home
runs for a 5--3 victory over the Mil-

waukee Braves.
The victory, Brooklyn's second

straight over tho Braves, gave the
Dodgers an edge of two percentage
points, .596 to .594, over the now
third-plac-e Braves.

Brooklyn blasted out four runs
In the first inning, getting three
runs before a man was out, to give
big Newcombe a lead he never re-
linquished. ,

Gene Conley started for the
Braves, but he was knocked out
after facing only three batters.

Junior Gilliam and Pee Wee
Reece walked. Duke Snider fol-

lowed with his 38th home run and
the Dodgers werd off In full cry.

Sandy Amoros hit anotherhomer
for Brooklyn, off reliefer Ernie
Johnson, before the first Inning
was over. ,

That was chough for big New-
combe who displayed his best
pitching form in weeks.

Johnny Logan blasted big Newk

ConventionHas

HousingWorry
MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Sept.

11 W1 State DemocraticCommittee
ChairmanGeorge W. Sandlln today
struggledwith the Job of squeezing
around 5,000 folks into a conven-
tion hall that will hold 2.900.

An unprecedentedturnout of del-
egates Is expected for Tuesday's
State Democratic Convention and
seatingspacehas been prorated to
get as many in as possible,Sand
lln said.

"Even so, the aisles will only
be wide enough to clear a couple
of people at a time," Sandlln said.
"They'll be packed In from front
to rear and sido to side."

Each county delegationwas slv
en a base of two seats.That was
to assurethe smaller counties of
representationon the floor, Sand'
lln said. Then the number of votes
each county was entitled to was
applied percentagewiseta the re-
maining scats. '

The results, for example, gave
Anderson County 11 scats although
It is entitled to 26 voting delegates
and it will have 26 votes, Bexar
gets 139 seatsfor Its 345 and so on.

Fight SendsNegro
Woman To Hospital

Minnie Mae Curry, Negro, re-
ceived treatment at Malone and
Hogan Hospital late last night

an alley fight in Northwest
Big Spring:'

Hospital attendantssaid shebad
a four-inc-h cut on her head and
that several stitches went taken.
She was releasedafter observation.
It appearedthat she had been
struck with a club.

Police said they arrestedtwo Ne
gro men in connection with the in-
cident One wlll.be charged with
affrayXand disturbance andpossible
assaultriVwas reported.The other
was Dooked on a charge of drunk'
enness,

SoonersWeigh In

To

Bums

game at the Polo Grounds until
yesterday,appearedabout to make
it No. 2 for the season aspitcher
Jack Collum hammered a second
inning homerwith two aboard,put-
ting the Reds ahead 5--3 going Into
the last of the seventh.

Then the roof fell In on the Red-leg-s.

The gamehad been delayedfour
hours as groundskeepers mopped
up the water from almost five
inches ofrain since last night Hur-
ricane Edna was responsible for
the bad weather.

Only 3,171 fans were out, and

SecondPlace'
Braves,5-- 3

for a homer In the second, but Gil
Hodges got that back for the
Brooks. in the third with his 38th
roundtripper of the season.

The Braves got a run in the
fifth on Logan's lead off two-ba-g

ger and Jack Dlttmcr's single, but
NcWcombe reared back in old
time form and'got the next three
men In order.

Big Newk had a going
Into the eighth when the Braves
got their last run on a base on
balls to BUly Bruton and singles
by Eddie Matthewsand Andy Paf--
ko.

But two out and the two tying
runs on .base, Newcombe got Del
Crandall to hit into a force play
at second base.
MILWACKfcE BROOKLYN

otaaaoa unanruton. el a o aouilara Sb 3 1 s 3
Pen'ton.U 4 o 2 orient, sa 3
Adeock.lb 0 0 0 0Snider, cf 4
aM'r'cblb 3 0 10 OHodles. In
M'th'wa.lb 4 11 Amoroi, II 3
Palko rf 3 1 3 0 rtirllln rl
CrandalLe 4 0 S 3!Ioak. 3b
Loian, ir 1 1 1 Scam'n'Ia.e
Dlttraer.Jb 4 13 SNewc'be.p
woaiej. p o o o u
Johnaon p 1 0 0 1
Wllaon. p 0 0, 0 1

bWnlte 10 0 0
Jollt, p 0 0 0 0
eTh'raan 1 0 o 0
Koalo. p 0 0 0 0
dO'ConeU 110 0
Totala S3 I tl II Talala t 3 II IS

a Ran tor Ad cock in lat.
b Oroundrd out for Wllaon in Bin.
o Orounded out for Jollr In Tth.

for Koalo In Ith.
Mllwaakea , 010 III 8101Brxklra 401 MO OOi 5

R Bruton, Logan 3, nuilam Reeae. Sni-
der. Hodiea. Amoroa K Pendleton RBI
Bolder 3 Amoroa. Locan. Ilodcea, Dlttmer,
rai&u un onucr Amoroa, Ltogan. iioda--

DP Loain. Dlttmer anrt M.tfrnvl.t,
1 n.MVI.. nn n

lej J. WUaon 3. Jollr 1, Koalo 1. Newcombe
J. ni jonnaon 3. Jtooalo 1, Newcombe 3.
IIO Cooler 1 In 0. fnona mil In t.ti
Johnaon I to Wllaon 0 In 1 Jollr. u . iloiw u in a bonierJohnaon 3 WUaon 0 Jolly Koalo

nfwcomDI J liu UT Hiecomba
(Adcockl WP Wllaon W N.wcnmh. (a.
V " vomer umi u warneaa. ooeta.
vmvwu, oacorr. A 4 41. A T.lta.

ROSWELL ELIMINATED

CarlsbadMoves
Into Final Round

CARLSBAD Ml Champlonshlp-mlnde- d

Carlsbadwon its way into
thermal round of the Longhorn
League playoffs for the second
straightyear with a 0--4 victory oyer
Roswell here Saturdaynight

Although out-h- it 13-1-1, the Min-
ers came up with several fielding
gems to back Pitcher Bob Weaver,
andWeaver aided himself by work-
ing out of one Jam after another
with steadyclutch hurling.

The victory gave Carlsbsdthe se-
ries, ,4-- 2, and permitted the 'Asbers
to gain at least one day of rest
while Midland and Artesla contin-
ue their dog fight In the other first-roun- d

series.--Midland now leads
that series, 3--2. and if the Tribe
should win. today, they will meet
Carlsbadhere.Mondaynight in the
first game of the championship
round.

If Artesla wins the series, the
first games of the championship
roundwill be playedin the NuMex-er- s

homepark.
Roswell useathree pitchersIn at-

temptingto halt tho Potashers,with
starter Slxto Hechavcrrla charged
with the loss. Weaverwent all the
way to pick up his secondvictory of
the playoffs.

. Carlsbad vent in front vitJi a

saw Howie Judsonquickly replace
Collum on the mound after Alvln
Dark opened the seventh with
single.

Dusty Rhodes batted for Bobby
Hoffman and popped out. Then
Willie Mays hit a high one to short
center and Gus Bell lost sight of
the ball which dropped for a dou
ble. Dark stopped a third. Hank
Thompson batted for Monte Irvin
and popped to short and Judson
seemed to be almost out of dan
ger.

However, he walked Don Mueller
on four balls to Jam the bags, and
Lockman came up to bat for Ray
Katt Whltey then proceeded to hit
the facade on the right field stand
tor nis uin homer of the year
and his secondgrand slammer of
the season.
CINCINNATI NEW TOBK

AB n O A AB n O A
narm'rOb 3 11 3WUI'mi3b 3 0 3 1
Brldaealb 0 0 o DDUt, 3 3 3
asemlnlclL 1 1 0 OHofman.lb 1 1 13 0
b&lurphy 0 0 0 OeRbodeilt 3 0 0 0
M Mil an I 0 4 3 Mars, cl 4 1 0
Bell el 3 0 t Olrtln, U 3 0 0
Klua'akl.lb 4 16 0 fTh'pton 1 0
Or'na'a. II 4 0 3 oweatrum e 0 3
Mernao rx 3 0 10Mueller, rf 3 1
Poal. rl 0 0 OKatt. e 3 3
Temple.3b 1 4 4gl,'k'an.lb I 3
Landrltn.c 14 1 Oard'r. 3b 4 0
cAdama 10 0 Oomei, p 3 1
Collum. p 3 t 0Antonem,p 0 0
Judaoo. p 0 0 0
itoae. p 0 0 0
dBork'aU 0 0 0

Tatala I tl 11 Tatala M II 15.
alnaled tor Brldaea In Ito.

ran ior neminick in sin.
for Landrlth In Ith.
out for Roaa In Ith
up for Holm an in 7th.
up for Iriln In 7th

homb run for Katt In 7th.
Cincinnati , 010 Ml 110 S
New York 111 Ml 40m 7

R Harmon, KJuaiewUI. Tempi. Land-
rlth. Collum, Dark 3, Maya 3. MueUer 3.
Lockman E McMillan RBI Collum 3,
Oomet, Mueller. BUuiiewakl. Harmon,
Lockman 4 3B Gardner,tKaU. Maya, lln

Collum. Kluaaawakl. Harmon. Lockman.
S Holman, Harmon, WUUama.

DP Harmon, Temple and Kluaaawakl,
iiuiQDa ana jrmpie iit vincjnnau a.
New York S. BB Collum 5. Judaon 3,
Oomea 3. SO Collum 3, Judaon 1. Oomei
3. AntonelU 2. HO Collum s In S (laced
cna batter In 7th), Judaon2 In 1 Roaa
0 In Oomei In 7 (laced on
batter In tthi, AntonelU 3 In 3
CoUum Judaon Roaa Oomei

5. AntoneUl WP CoUum, W Oomei
(13-9-). L Judaon ). u Oor, Oorman,
Donate!!!. Conlan. T 3 . A 3,171.

New OrleansStudent
Wins Mallory Cup

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 11 I-B-
Gene Walet III of New Orleans
today won the Mallory Cup, sym
bollc of the North American sailing
championship, for the second
straight year.

The Loyola University freshman,
representing the Gulf Yachting
Assn., sailed two conservative
races In tho lightning class sloop
and endedwith SOVi points for the
eight race series.

pair In the first Inning as Oliver
Hardy, Ellas Osorlo, Ike Jackson
and Pedro Osorlo all rapped out
singles.

Roswell broke the scoring ice with
a single tally in the top of the third
asWeldon Day singled homeChuck
Balclulus, who bad openedthe
frame with a blngle.

But Pedro Osorlo's double with
the basesloaded in the bottom of
the third brought In threemore for
Carlsbad, and Osorlo scored also
on an error by Ossle Alvarez anda
long fly by Duke Henderson.

Roswell had men on baseevery
Inning except the second, but the
Clutch-les- s Rockets couldn't sum
mon up tho base hits when they
were needed.All told, the Rockets
left 13 men stranded.

Carlsbad catcher Jackson, who
drove In the Miners' first run, was
struck in the neck by a foul tin
from Pat Stasey'abat in the ninth
inning and had to leave the same'.
A physician said that the injury
was "painful but not serious" and
he indicated that the big slugger
would bo able to play after a dayor
two oc rest.

10 Ulg Spring (Texas)

RichardsApparently
GoingWithOrioles

CinCAGO, Sept 11 MV-- A11 signs
today pointed to Paul Richards
leaving the Chicago White Sox and
becoming generalmanagerof the
Baltimore Orioles.

Although mum wss the word
around Comtskey Park, highly
creditablereports were that Balti-
more officials would make the an-

nouncement of Richards'Intentions
on Saturday,Sept 25.

That Is the last game of the sea--

GRID RESULTS

CLASS AAA

Abllen. 40. ntehland Park (Datlu) 0
Midland 13. LameeaT
El Paio 31, Cathedral (O Paao) 0
Bowl (El Paao) 34, La Crueea. N. U,
HUliboro II. rort Worth Tacb 0
Amon CartarJllveralda (Port WartM 11.

Waatoerford 14 (tie)
Wichita ralle I, Vernon
Trart (AnaUnl tl, Auattn Aoittti)
Paleitlna 11. Tyler II (Ua)
Waco 38, Coralcaaa 30

Alamo Helthta (San Antonio) 13. flan
Antonio Tech 0

rairurrlaa 37, Laredo IRaymondrUl 33, BrownarUl S
Millar (Cormta Chrlatll 33. Galena Park

IS
oalraaton II. South Park (Beaumont) 0
Beaumont 31, French (Beaumont) 13
Port Arthur 11, Odeaaa 13

CLASS AAA
BIO 8PRINO 14. Andrawa T
Snyder 38. Yalata 13
Brownwood 11, Stephen,Ul S
Sulphur Sprlnia 31, Oraanrlll S
Henderaon33, SUibe 0
Pair Park iShrereport) II, Marahah S
Texarkana 13, Tempi 7
McCallum (Auatln) 7. Conro 0
Teiaa City 33, St Thomaa (Houaton) 30
San Marcoa 33, Stfuln 7
Central CathoUo (San Antonio) II, Xarr--

Tlll 0
Victoria It, Aldta 0
Harllnian 30, Harlandal (Saa Antonio)

II
Edlnburr SS. Mlaalon 0
KmriYllI il. Burbank (Saa Antonio) 1
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o 41, Marcedaa 0
McAUan 31. Wealaco 13
Alice 11, Edlaon (San Antonio) I
Bam Houaton 34, South San Antonio

CLASS AA
Perrytoa 43, Panhandle is
Canyon 40. llapoy 0
Fftnipa 54, Brownfleld T
McLean 43. Shamrock S
Hereford II. Muleaho t
LeFor a. Dalhart 0
Ploydada43, Ralle 0
Hal center 41. Locknay S
Olton 31, Abernathy 0
Memphta IS, Tulla 0
Seymour 34, Holliday S
WeUlnftoa S, HoUla. Okl-a- a
Duma 14, Quanah7
Eleetra S. Iowa Park 0

anucan to, iiuarcB ei
tamford 41, Haetell 0

Colorado City IS, Ranter I
Morton T, roai t iuei
UtUeflald 31 Tahoka 13
Spur IS, Matador 7
Kermlt 32. Hobb. M. U, T
Bemlnol 43, Oenrer City 14
Alpln 31, Sanderaon0
rort Stockton 34, Crana IS
San Saba 1. Brady 0
Wlntera 27. Hamlin 0
Balllnfer 30. Sonora 14
Anaon 31. Coleman II
Liberty 7, HunUrlH 0
EnnU 13. Terrell S
Mexla 40, MarUa 0

CLASS A
McCamey 7, Stanton I
Stinnett 25. White Deer f
Clarendon 33. Oroom II
Oruver 33, Sunray 0
Canadian 33, SpearmanS
Sudan 27. New Deal 0
Bortna 37. Sprint lake 21
Dtmmlt31. SUrtrton 0
Vet 33. Prtona I
Frenahlp 33. Wellman S
Wltharral 13. Idalou 7
Croabrton 33. Meadow 11
Peteraourr 31. O'DonnaU 0
Coahoma14. Slaton 13
McCamey 7, Stanton S ,
Whltetac 37, RopearUl It
Seatrare 11, WUaon 7
Bit Lake 11. Otona S
Melrln 12. Menard S
Hamilton II, Dublin 0
RUIng Star 30. May T
Clyde li, Moraa 7
Albany 40. Rotan 11
Throckmorton 35. Olnty S
Stamford 41. HaakU 0
roraan33. Ackerly S
Oarden City II. Flower Oror IS
CoahomaK, Slaton 13
Knott SO. New Horn II
Bunaet (DaUaa) 38, San Jactnta (Houa

ton) 13
Jeault (Dallai) 37, Bonham 0
Maw London 20, Lataratfa chapel t

PROFESSIONAL EXRIBITION
Oraen Bay 31. Waahlntton 3
PhUadtlnhla 30, Chlcaio Cardinal S

SERVICE FOOTBALL
Oreat Lakea Nary 41, Ft. Leonard Woo
ureal Laxe nary i, xt. uonara Vicoa

COLLEOE FOOTBALL
TyU'r JC II. Prla JC 11

ADD Hujb School FootbaU
Monahana 13. Wink 0
KUtora JC 49, Nararro JO S
Corpua CbrlaU V. 71, Monterrey (UtxlcO)

Tech 0
Central Mlehlfan M. Milwaukee State 7
Pan JO II, Tyler JO 11
Brooke Army Medic It, Southwaat Tela

Stat 11'
Ncbraaka Stat U, Panhandla AM 7
Wayn (Neb) Ttachtr 11, Ausuatana

(SD) 7
Tounaatown (Otuo) u. auttarua Adoi- -

phua (Minn) 0
Moornaaa twinn) leacaere t, Huron

(SB) 0
concoroia (Minn) u. norm Dakota Elate

0

CCU Defeats
Monterrey,78--0

MONTERREY. Mex.. Sept11 (fl
Corpus Chrlstl University today

swampedMonterrey TechJ8--0 in
the first internationalfootball game
to be played in Mexico this yesr.

An estimated 3,000 persons saw
the visitors from Texaswear down
the lighter Monterrey team and
finally turn the game into a rout
in the fourth period during which
they racneaup sz points.

0IRST
1 Fall-15-- Mln. Time Limit

ALI BEY
Vs.

LUIS MARTINEZ
MATCH-T-AG

TEAM
But Two out of Three Fslls

Time Limit
All Bey & Nsth Ksrshsn

Vs.
Luis Msrtlnsi &
Gory Guerrero

MAIN EVENT
Best Two out of Three Falls

1 Hour Time Limit
BOB

Vs.
GEO.

Herald, Suq Sept 12,'1SS4

son for the Sox and It Is with the
Orioles In Baltimore.

Richards' two-ye-ar contrsct with
the Comlskeys expires on Oct 31,
it was learned,two months earlier
than reportedoriginally.

Vice PresidentChuck Comlskey
has said that Richards will serve
out his Sox contrsct. Technlcslly,
that leavesRichards with the Sox
until Halloween.

"I am doing nothing until the end
of the season," Richards reiterated
today, summing up his stand.

He indicated he hasn't talked
with Clarence Miles, Baltimore
president and that he won't talk to
him until he takes the Sox to Balti-
more where they have a Friday
night dateSept. 24.

His salary from the Orioles is
expected to be $50,000 annually for
three years with a possible bonus
clause based on attendance. It also
is believed that he will name a
field mansgerof his own choosing
snd will lend him a helping hand.

His days In the dugout or on the
base lines, however, will be fin-

ished and he will devot cvirtually
all his time as general manager.

Estimates of Richards' current
pact with the Sox have been a little
hlsb. it was learned. Instead of re-
ceiving a base pay of between
$30,000or $40,000 his salary is clos-
er to $25,000plus a "nickel a head"
on attendance oveone million.

Arfesia Gains

Game In Playoffs
MIDLAND Ml Pitching with

four stltchrS between two fingers
of his pitching hand, Bart Dl Mag-gi- o

held Midland to four hits for a
12-- 3 victory here Saturday. The win
kept alive the pennantwinning Nu--
Mexers hopes as they moved back
to Artesla for the final games.

Midland, leading, 3-- plsnned to
throw Frank Pickens, win-
ner, while Vic- - Stryska or Wayne
Goodell was Jimmy Adair's prob-
able choice.

Artesla, strangely silent at the
plate during this series, eruptedfor
18 hits to batter Julio Ramos from
the hill In the fourth frame and
later his successor, Romo Soto.

Floyd Economldesstruck his third
home run of the scries In the ninth
with one aboard.

However, it was three run bursts
In the third and fourth thst decided
the outcome. Big blow in the third
was Mickey Diaz's two run single.

In the fiurth Ruben Smart trip-
led to lead off and successive sin-
gles by Frank Gallardo and Paul
Dobkowskl knocked Ramosfrom the
bill.

A two base error on Dobkowskl's
blow made it particularly damag-
ing.

In the seventh Artesla added two
more runs on five straight singles;

JoeRlncy battedin all three Mid-
land runs but didn't get a hit In the
process.

GoldsmithQolfer
Is StantonWinner

STANTON (Spll H. p. Gibson.
Goldsmith, with a G6 for medalist
honors, went on to defeat Houston
Woody,Stanton, here lastweek 1--

for the Stanton Country Club golf
title

Allen Bullard, Odessa,clipped T.
J. Jenkins, Abilene, 3--1, for consols--
tlon.

Other winners were: First flight
J. W. Graham over Loy Harrison,
6-- and consolation Roy Simpson
over Bob Halsllp second flight:
Jack Arrlngton over Curtis Erwln
Jr; consolation, Jerry Madding
Odessa over Harry Halsllp; third
flight, Eldon Hopkins over Duana
Connell, and consolation Roy th

over JamesBiggs.

Fight Postponed
NEW YORK. Sundsy, Sept, 12 Vh
The title tight be-

tween champion Paddy DcMarco
and challenger Jimmy Carter,
scheduled for San FranciscoSept
22, was indefinitely postponedearly
today because of an Injury to

left elbow.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

WRESTLING
MONDAY, SEPT. 138:15 P. M.

BIO SPRING STEER BASEBALL PARK

MATCH

--'SECOND
MATCH

GEIGEL

CURTIS

lightweight
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SteersOutscore
14--7, In Seasons

By WAYLAND YATES
ANDREWS-Follow- lng a pattern

from their last year' notebook,
the Big Spring Steers started slow
ly and used a second-ha-lt surge
to overcome a spirited Andrews
team, 14-- here Friday night.

The driving Frosty Roblson, who
lost three teeth on one collision
with the Andrews backfleld, scored
both Big Spring touchdowns with
runs of six and 15 yards. Glenn
Jenkinssplit the goal perfectly for
both conversions.

Tho Steers' first score umi
deep In the third quarter, after
ine Mustangs bad held a 0 lead
from the first few plays of the
game.

QuarterbackTommy McAdams,

set

a to

On
a

Andrews,
Opener
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Again
Frosty Big pulls Oerald Pilgrim, for no
season-opinin- g football game it Lefty Don around his end to
assist tackle. blocked in
foreground.

WolvesOf ColoradoCity Spoil
Ranger'sDoubleA Debut,35--6
COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City Wolves clawed Ran-
ger Friday night to the
tune of 35 to 6, Bull-

dogs home with most of glam-

our gone from debut AA
football.

The Rangers, last year's champi-
ons of single A appeared
dull and fumbletlngered Friday
night, losing six to the
Wolves who, In lost only
three.

Four backs aha an end chared
scoring Colorado City, with

Galney making two trips
across the double stripe. Frank
Mackey converted all five
point'tries,

Don Fllppen marked up next
six points on a pass from
quarterback Billy Williams. Flip- -
pen fouhd himself alone
in corner
opened his arms for the perfectly
rifled shot from the Wolf quarter

brace

knifed

The Knott period

Billies
Friday night Score Long

In six-ma-n Knott Knott
Home to

Hill Billies unleashed a po
tent attack, largely In air. and
until the quarter
Home score once. The Hill
Billies rolled up yards on
ground and 224 via the air lanes.
They eight
Home had .six downs and
rolled up 138 yards rushing and
107 passing.

Knott the early.In
the quarter-- on a
from Woody Long to John Shanks
good for a They failed
to make Home

back to tie the game up,
6-- when went over
ontsvard line on fourth down.
A bad set up the se

01 downs, xneir conversion av
tcmnt alto failed.

From on the middle
of the fourth period It was" all

Long passedto iticn-ar-d

Parker 55yards and anoth-

er and then passedto
Roosevelt Shawon the
attempt to make score 13--

He passedto Parker the'
third Knott the play
good lor 13 yards. The score was
19-- as the quarter'ended,

Richard Parker picked up a
New Home fumble and ran 25

for the In

who picked up 58 yards:
rushing, up score with a

dash to the Andrews 22

after Brick Johnson had returned
Mustang kick 18 yards mld-flcl- d.

After McAdams run, Johnson
up 11, Ronnie Wootengained

four more, and Johnson another
yard to the Andrews six-yar-d line.
On next play, Johnson and
James Slate recovered a Steer
fumble. the scoring run, Robl-so- n

took lateral and scooted
across left end for the

Big Spring's other touchdown
came on Big Spring's series
of downs In final period.

returned an Andrews
punt to the 45. McAdams a

aLsisiSiSiSisT
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Gain
Roblson, h'alffisek, Andrews,

Reynolds position
the Spring has been away the and the

the

sending the
the

their

for

extra

the

completely
touchdown and simply

the

the

the

the
the

game.
for

the
for

the

the

the

back, who got off his. toss behind
perfect

In the second quarter, Bud Wil-

liams set sail his
line to place the ball on the

ten. A of by Fullback
Tommy Jameson the ball on

Williams pushed to the
one foot line and oft
to Galney for the second

On the kick. Ranger's Jerry
Wharton who a bang up
game for the Bulldogs. Jarredloose

the runback and the Wolves
covered on the Ranger nine. A
five-yar- d penalty franked to the
four and Windham rumbled to the
six-Inc-h Williams bulled on a
OB sneak.

The quarter was marked
by the long scoringJaunts of Jame-
son and Galney. Jamesonset the
crowd on Its feet by bursting tnru
centerfor 50 yardsand but
was soon topped by Galney, who

through at his own

BY LAND AND AIR

Hill Billies Thresh
New Home 50-1-9

NEW HOME (SO only second score. The con-Hi- ll

took a non-distri- en-- "uXmeeoS?
counter here agaln look alr

the was 50, for score. His nine--

New 19. Frank made the
The

final let New

158

downs. New
first

first lead
first pass

touchdown.
conversion. New

came
Pore from

pass
ries

then

Knott's

touchdown
conversion

again
touchdown,

'first

yards touchdown the

personnaly

picked

touchdown.

first

Wooten
fired

No

protection.

from

teed
the

handed

from

score,

score The conversion attempt
failed. Richard Parker passed 55
yards to Metcalf for the sixth Knott
touchdown. The extra point try
failed and the score at the end of
the quarter was 37--6.

Bruce Parker ran the margin
up to 43--6 with a run in
final period. The tfolnt try
failed. Then New Home rallied for
two touchdowns, Robertson run-
ning 15 yards for one score and
Brown going over from the one-ya- rd

line for the next. The first
conversion attempt was success
ful, running it

in the final period Roose
velt Shaw Intercepted a passon the
who didn't last year, looked
passed to Bruce Parker for the

point
RichardParker his regu

lar cood same BruceParker.
who didn't play las,year, looked
outstanding despitehis small size.
Delano Shaw looked good on de-

fense, Generally the only differ-
ence in was betweenexperi-
enced squadmen and newer

on the team.
, The Hill Billies play Divide High
School of Nolan County Friday at
8 at Knott for. their second

of theyear, It Is another
game

pass which fell Incomplete, the
quarterback scooted around right
end five yards,add then shot a

passto End Lefty Reynolds,
giving Big Spring a first down on
the Mustang 15.

From that point, Roblson took
a handoff through the middle of
the line for the score. Jenkins
again kicked the point.

Andrews' score, made on
pass from James Durbln

to Randy Pendleton, came after
Richard Brewer recovered a Steer
fumble on the Big Spring
line.

GeraldPilgrim lugged ball to
the 20 for Andrews, and then
my Dorland was thrown for si
three-yar- d loss. Durbln then un
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Spring down gain In Friday night's
Andrews. turns from

with Another Big back from play falls

Bulldogs

In

football,

fumbles
turn,

Hollls

own

tries

then
score.

played

line.

a

tackle

S?
to e lanes

game the fifth
pass Shaw

only

had first

took

long

until

two.

third

yard
31--

third

the
extra

Rogers
Late

play

extra
played

while

play
the

boys

p.m.
game

for

extra
only

the
Jum

10 and sprinted the 80 yards for
the final Cee City score.

Colorado City s B string began
to fitter into the game and Coach
Dillard Adair never did have his
full first string In again.

In the final quarter.Tommy Sut-
ton. Scott Forney and Jerry Can-trc-ll

put togethera scoring combl- -

STATISTICS
Visitors Homo Tfam

RANOER COLO. CRT
11 rinl. Downs it

117 Ydi Gained Rushing Jt1) Passes AUtmntcd S
( (or M Passat Completed 4 for Tl
4 for 2tft Punts. Araraas S for
3 for 10 Penalties.Yardtie for SO

S Fumbles Lost 3

nation that clicked for six points
for the Bulldogs. Sutton rambled
down to the Wolf 30, and Forney
hit Cantrell for 18 yards and dit-

toed It a play lated for the Bulldog
tally. Cantrell crossed the double-strip- e

with 16 seconds left In the
game. Forney's try for point was
wide.

CardinalsSwamp
Pittsburgh, 7-- 2

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11 UV-T-he

St. Louis Cardinalscollected eight
hits to swamp the Pittsburgh Pi
rates,7--2, today, Cards' pitcherTom
Poholsky allowed six hits, all
singles.
it. louis rrrrsBtfliinnn O A AB It O A

b SOI .1 RobertsJb 4333litmus, 3b 1 0 I 3 Bs.lnner.lb 4 1 11 3
Muslal rf 4 1 3 0 Ward. r( 3 0 10
Jabl'akUb s 3 0 4 Thomas cf 3 3 0 0
Moon, cl 4 0 S 0 AtwtU, e 4 0 S 0

f S 1 1 0 Lynch. U 4 0 1 1

Sarnl. e Sis OColt, 3b 4111Oram's, st 3 1 1 0 AUle. ts 4 0 3 3
Poh'skr.n 10 1 lPennsr.o 1 0 0 J

aPai'irlnl 0 0 0 0
Lav. p 10 11Talalt U in I Totals St X7 If

a by pitched baU Pepper in Stt
St. Lot
riltskarth

AB

Hit (or
lit t:o poo t
III too too s

B Iltraut 1. Uusial 1. JablonakL Moon.
RepufskL Roberts 1. E Roberts 3, Ward.
nil-'uua- iai. jabionsti, xnomts. ward.
Moon, Sarnl 1 JB Muslal, Rtpultkl,
Sarnl. B PoholskT 3 Lett-S-t. Louis .
Plttsburih S BB Pepper . Law 1 BO

S in S. Law 3 in 4 R Ponolsky
Penner Law HBP Br PoholskT
iftuacruu. Tnorotsi. w- - repptr, uaik
Pepper. (Ml. L Pepper

u isoftess. cnieus.siswsn, rintiu.
.00. A I.SSt. ,

ElementaryGrid
Workouts Slated

Equipment Is due to be Issued
Tuesday to boys who will partici-
pate In the elementaryschool foot-
ball program.

Tentative date for starting the
round robin schedule was set for
Sept. 25 at a.conference of the
coaches, Supt W. C. Blankenshlp
andCarl Coleman, headcoach and
athletic director, Saturday morn-
ing.

Most of the schools probablywill
begin workouts before the end of
the week; Nine ward schools will
field teams, tho, exception being
bouin, vara, wnicn nas only live
grades.

corked the pass to Pendleton who
had slipped behind the Steer de
fense deep In the end zone. PU
grim converted.

After the kickoff, the Steers
mounted an offensive that bogged
down when they were assesseda

holding penalty. The Mus-
tangsalso found themselvesunable
to roll on the succeeding seriesof
downs.

It was pretty much the same
story until well Into the third quar-
ter. Big Spring defenses kept the
Mustang offense bottled up, while
the steerswere able to make good
but unsustatneddrives. Big Spring
repeatedlyattemptedto gain first
downs on fourth-dow- n plays, but
eachtime the efforts failed.

The Big Spring defense proved
almost Impenetrable, except by
air. Shining defensively were Bob
Jones,Jerry Graves,Lefty Reyn-
olds, Dickie Milam, James Slate,
Jerry Barron, Roblson and John-
son.

Jones was in on six tackles,
Cravesfive, Roblson six, Reynolds
five, MUam seven, Johnson four.
Slate three, Barron five, Wooten
two, and John Davenport, McAd-
ams, and Bob Newsom were In on
one each.

The lack of fully-effecti- block-
ing kept the Steers from several
other socrcs, and one Big Spring
touchdown was called back because
of an offsides Infraction.

The touchdown-that-dld- count
cameon the Steers'first play from
scrimmage. Roblson galloped 71
yards to the goal line. When the
play was called back, the ball was
dropped on a handoff on the next
try and Brewer recovered to
up tho Andrews score.

Johnson, with runs of 18. 10. 11
and 10 yards, along with shorter
gams, was the game's leading
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rusher with 67 yards. McAdams
gained 58 yards for Big Spring,
while Roblson accounted for 52,
Wooten got 10 and Edward Faub-Io-n

picked up three yards. Mc-
Adams bad the best average 8.4
on nine tries.

Pilgrim was the Mustangs'lead-
ing baU carrier. He accounted for
18 yards, nearly half of the team's
total. Hollowell got 14, Durbln net-
ted two yards and Dorland gained

yards. pretty
balance with dp uor--

his as the game ended,
wound up with a net of two yards
lost rushing.

Statistically, the Big Springers
looked three or four touchdowns
better than the Mustangs. They
led In first 10 to 1, and
gained 193 yards rushing, com-
pared to 37 for Andrews.

The Mustangs slightly tho
better of It In the air, completing
four aerials for 48 yards, as com-
pared to two completions for 38
yards for Big Spring. The Steers
recoveredJwo of five fumbles,
and the Mustangs retained pos-
session the ball on three of their
bobbles.

was Injured on the end
of a run shortly he
had scored the Steers' final touch-
down. Threeupper teethwere

out as three Andrews
players pulled him down. He also
receiveda leg bruise In the game.

suffered a
which Saturdaywasn't considered
serious, although he was receiving
treatment.

Loses
STANTON The Stanton

Junior High griddera lost to Wink,
13--7, in a played Thursday
night Wink also led In first downs,
12 to 5: and yards gained rushing,
131 to 80.

Br Tht Press
Baytown plays Lamar (HoYnton)

and Waco battles Odessa in the
headlinegamesof Texas schoolboy
football this week.

Baytown, considered the power
or souin in biass aaaa,win
be meeting the defending cham
pion of that as the two
schools open the seasonat Houston
Thursday night

Waco, narrow 26-2-0 victor over
strongCorslcana of Class lat
week, gets an Odessa team that
showed surprising power In play-
ing highly rated Port Arthur on
even terms, list week. Port Ar
thur won 13-1-2.

Other featuressend Miller (Cor
pus Christl) to Midland, Brecken-ridg-e

Class AAA to Class AAAA
Wichita Falls, Class AAA Sweet-
water to Class AAAA North Side
and a couple of lnter-clas-s AAA
clashes . Sherman at Corslcana
and Lufkln at Palestine.

generally rated the top

150.

team of Class AAAA, whipped a
Highland Park (Dallas),team.

40-- last week andrests this week.
Wichita Falls beat Vernon. 9--0,

Miller outscoredGalena Park,32-1-8,

and Texaricana nosed Temple, 13--

In Important results last week.
There were some upsets.Pales-

tine battled Tyler to a 13-1-3 draw
and Class AAAA Brownsville took
a 25--6 drubbingfrom Class.AA

Then are 62 games on the
schedule this week in the top
classes AAAA and AAA. The
schedule by districts;

CIS IS AAAA
I 1. Prtdari Km (Oklahoma Cttf)
1st Amanita, MlUej (Corptu catlstu at

i f

BaumanWith

.400 Also Tops

LeagueBaiting.
Jo Bauman, slugging Rotwell,

N. M., first sacker, notonly estab
llshed a new world's record In home
runsfor a season,but he led Long--

horn Leaguebatting as well.
This fact was revealed In unof

ficial final averagesfor the league,
received here too late Saturdayto
be carried In their entirety.

Bauman finished with an even
.400 to pacethe league.He also

188 runs scored and total
bases,poling out 458 In this depart
ment He had runs batted lnf
224, and drew baseson balls,

Ike Jackson,Carlsbad, led In two
base hits with 48 while Duke Hen-
derson of Carlsbad hit 20 triples
to lead this department Ossle Al-

varez, RoswelL was of the
league 50 stolen bases,andBob
Gonsalves, San Angclo, was the
strikeout king, whiffing 1S1 times.

Jeff Davis, who joined Big Spring
In the last leg of the season,actual-
ly hadthe highestpercentagepoints
with .545, but then heonly got to
bat 11 times, hitting safely six of
them.

Huck Doe was the top Big Spring
batter with an averageof .320. The
Martin brothers, Manager Bob
Martin and Floyd Martin, were
the only other membersof the Bin
Spring club hitting over .300. Bob
Martin had .311 and Floyd Martin
.307. The skipper poled out 24

home runs while his brother was
credited with 25 although he may
actually have hit more. Jim Zapp
hit 32, homers, finishing behind Hull
of Jfhesla-Mldlan-d with 43 and
Hobbs of Carlsbad-Sa-n Angelo with
37 and of course Bauman.

Although Big Spring had
three .300 plus the B rones
were fourth in league batting.
They rankedthird In teamfielding.

In pitching.Davis with a 3--0 rec
ord was at the top for his short
hitch. the long haul, Baez with
a 15--8 reeord was best on. the
roster.

BearkatsBest

Dragons,15-1-2

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bearkats defeatedFlower
Grove's Dragons, 15-1- in a foot-ha-ll

tram hra tTrlrlav ntrrht.
five The game was play-- sVsrJi-J'iuJSS- J:

knocked Steers with extra iiamner,

passing

downs,

their

Roblson
after

front
knocked

Johnson knee

(SO

game

Texas

class

AAA

good

Capitol

tops
With With

most
most

class
with

only
hitters,

Over

back spelling the difference
John Daniels scored tho first

GardenCity touchdown the first
quarter with a run. Curtis
Miller of the Dragons tied It up
In the second period with a
run tr the double stripe.

Leroy Wooley went 18 yards In
the third quarter for the second
Bearkat tally, and Jimmy McCor- -
quodalc passed to Jimmy Smith
for the extra point, the only one

in the contest
Flower Grove also scored in the

third period, with Jimmy Wellborn
carrying the ball across. Garden
City pounced on the Dragons for
the touchback In the fourth quarter,
to end the scoring,.

The Bearkats ledIn first downs,
getting five to two for the

by quarters:
Garden City
Flower Grove

White Sox Fielder
Hit By Pitched Ball

CHICAGO, Sept. UT-- Jim Ri-

vera, Sox outfielder, was hit
on the right side of the head and
knocked unconscious by a pitch
from Ed Lopat of the New York
Yankees in the first Inning today.

Dr. John Clarldge, Sox physician,
said Rivera apparentlysuffered no
111 effects from the beanlng.

Odessa-Wac-o Battle Looms
As OneOf Week'sTopTilts

Midland, Plalnrltw at Lubbock, Alias,
Okla.. at Dorter. Waco at Odessa,Austin
(in Paso) at Pampa, Brovawood at Ban
Aoselo,

S. Thursday: Cathedral (S3 Paso) at
Pampa ts JeUtrton (El Paso): rrWir:
Laraesa at El Paso Ulsh, BotwtU, N.VL.
at Tsleta.

3. Thursday: Oraham at Paschal (Tort
Worth): Friday: Adamton (Dallas) at
Poly (Port Worth): Saturday: Swtttwtttr
at North Bldt (Port Worth).

4. Thursday: South Oak ClUf TS MffcUnd
Park (Dallas): Friday: North Dallas Tt
Pleasant QroTS, liuicrttt ts Jtaili (Dal-las- ):

Saturday: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
ts oalTtston at Dallas.

5. Friday: Breektnrtdca at Wichita Falls.
a. Thursday: Bracktnrldtt (San Antonio)

Tt Harlandala I8an Antonio): Friday:
Austin (Austin) at Ray (Corpus Csxlstll.
San Benito at Brownstllle. south San
Antonio at Laredo: Saturday: rasaaena
at Jeflerson (Baa Antonio) , Durban (San
Antonio) Tt San Antonio Tech.

7. Tnurtaay: Baytownat Lamar (nous-ton- ):
Friday: Temple at Rtaiaa (Hous

ton! i Saturday: crositr Teen (Dallas) at
Jetf Dayls (Houston).

S. Fort Worth Tech at Catena
Park, MUby (Houston) al.rreeport.Austin
(uouatoni at juwur.

CUss AAA
1. Friday: XtTtttanct at Brownfltld.
3 Friday: OlrdTlUt at lrtlni. Anon

Carttr-RlTtnl- (Fort Worth) at Qrand
prauit, Denton ,at Arllni ten.

3. Friday: aaruna at ite&innty, nt

at Dtnlson. Arllnstcm HeUbu (Fort
Worth) at OalnttTlUt. Psrts at Sulphur
BprtntS, ESuils at OreemUle.' i

4. Friday: Teiarkana at tltu Rack.
Ark. Macosdochea at Henderson; Fsraat
IDaUat) at MU Pleasant, Tyltr at Loot..

S. Friday: Victoria at McCallum '(Aus
tin), sntrman at worsicsua, boors t
Bryan. Lulaln at Palestine.

i. Friday: Oranst at South Park (Beau-
mont), Beaumont at 'Port Ntchat, Aldlat
at St. Tnomaa (Uouston), St. Anthony
iBsaumonti ts French (Beaumont).Traela
(Atullni at Ttiaa City. ,

1. Tuesday: Lanier (San Antonio) Tt
Northtldt (San Antonio) :, Thursdayi Cen-
tral Catholic iSan Antonio) s Kdlson (Aaq
Antooloi: Friday: Now Bxaunlelt at Lock-ha- rt.

Oonsalti tX actum-- ""
t. Friday: Alamo titliuta (San Antonio)

at Klnsssllle. Donna at PharrJltn
Mission at UcAUin, KtrrtUlt at

Buffs UnluckyOhBounce,
Lose ToMcCameyBy 7--6

By CUFTON LAWHORNE
STANTON A freak conversion,

and untimely fumbles combined to
give the McCamey Badgersa 7--8

edge over Stanton In a rough and
tumble grid battle Friday night at
Buffalo Stadium.

The Badgers, copping a Stanton
fumble on the third play of the
game, marched to pay dirt from
mid-fiel- d within the first five min-
utes of play,

The touchdown came with a se

Bulldogs Clip
Slaton, 14-1-3

By JOE PICKLE
COAHOMA David Hodnett,

who understudied the
champion Bulldog backfleld last
year, proved an apt and explosive!
pupu nero tnaay nignu his sec-

ond half scamperspacedCoahoma
to a hard-earne- d 14-1-3 win over
the Slaton Tigers before a large
crowd.

At that, ho almost had his match
In Ronald Smith, crashing full
back for the Tigers. Hodnett had
ample help: Smith didn't Steady

Cubs Drop Two

To Philadelphia
PIULADELPHIA. SepL 11 Ifl-Er- ratlc

Chicago fielding coupled
with a nifty two-h- it shutout by
Herman Wehmeler in the opener,
today enabled the Philadelphia
Phillies to sweep a doubleheader
3--0 and 8--2, at Connie Mack
Stadium.

rraiT oamk
cmcAao Philadelphia

AH H O A AB H O A
Talbot, ef 4 O S OAshburn.et4 1 0
Baker. Jb 4 O S 1 Clark. If S 1 S

J O J 0 Lopata. 0 4 110
Jaeks-n.l- 3 0 1 SHamntr.ro 4 111Banks, ts 1 O 1 SEnnls. rt S I 1 O

rondr. lb 3 I S IMoriansa 111m -- r i 1 a n Jones.. 3b 3 o O 1
Fanntat.e 3 0 3 Wjrr'Uk.lb 1 Oil t
Darla, p OOO OWehm'tr.p 3014Colt, p 3 0 0 3
av.ii'rtan 10 0 0
T.Ult 1 til It Total! M Itllia Lined out for Cola la Stt.

Chlear OOO 000 000
Philadelphia sot on Ma

Wayne Walt, who evenly RrfcSSatTs.
the off ed. arr point anda Moraa

had

of

injury

StantonTeam

Atioclattd

of

Abilene,

In

scored

Dragons-Scor- e

11
White

Friday:

tan and Wyrottek, Lett Chleato 1, PhUa-deinh-ia

11. no Datls 1. Cola 4. BO Cola
2. wentneler 3. ho DtYit 1 m j. wen-met-

1 In 0, Colt JlnlM. Dane
M Co'a rVO. Wehmeler 04. WP Datls.
W Wehmeler LDaTls (10-7- U
Dlion. JackowskL BaUanfant.BarUck. T

s..mJ fl.na
004 001 010 9 I S

Philadelphia 000 101 tl- x- 1J 0
Pellet, Tremel (T) and Cooper; Miller

ana upaia. i roues.

Kampa-Malon- e

In LeadAt Odessa
ODESSA. Tex.. Sept, 11 (JB An

team moved Into the
lead of the 37,500 Odessa

golf tournamenttoday as pro-
fessional Loddy Kempa of Kansas
City and amateur Bobby Malone
of Fort Worth fired a
63 for a "54-ho-le total of 195.

Finals are tomorrow with the
low 10 teams firing for top money
of $1,500.

Tied for second today wereJ. T,
Hammctt, Snyder, and Jack Wil-

liams, Plalnvlew; and Doug Hlg-sln- s

and Ernie Vossler, Fort
Worth, with 196 each.

Abe Beckmanand Wendy Green,
both of Midland, were fourth with
197.

Five teams were lied for filth
with 198.

They included Cary Mlddlecoff,
Memphis, Tenn,, and Bobby
French, Odessa; Tommy Bolt,
Houston, and Don Cherry, Wichita
Falls: Buster Cuplt, Grezgton.and
Bobby Cuplt, Dallas; Andy Ander
son and Chris Gere, uiuanoma
City; and Dick Turner, San An-

tonio, and RaymondLeggctt, Mid
land.

Two duos which placed high in
earlier rounds dropped"far down
today, as Billy Maxwell, Dallas,
andHex Baxter Jr., Amariuo, rose
to 202 and Bo Wlnlnger, Oklahoma
City, and Don January, Dallas,
carded a 200.

Betsy Rawls Leads
In St Louis Open

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 11 sy

Rawls of Spartanburg,S. C. took
a commanding eight-stro-ke lead
today in the St. Louis Women's
Open golf tournamentas she

slick, greensand a trouble
some wind for a three-under-p- 73.
' She put together rounds or ?o
and 37 on the par 38-3- 8 Glen Echo
Country Club courseto go with her
blazing 67 on the opening day for
a total, or 140.

The final round in the le

tourney with a $750 first prize will
be played tomorrow.

Betty tucks ot uurnam, n. v;..
held onto second place byrallying
on the back nine for a 36 and a 76
for the day to go with previous72
for a 148 total,

Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
Tex, was theother sub-p- ar shoot-
er with a 73 for a total of
150 and a tie for third plsee with
Beverly Hanson ot Indlo, Calif,

i

In eight seasons asbead football
coach at (ho University ot JCen--

Aiict. Wtilaco at Harltnsto, Wtoburs, at J"0"0 t." Ttrvanr won SO 8nies
Mtrctus J lost 23 and Wed five.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Sept. 12, 154 11

ries of brilliant smashes by Full-
back Bill Huffman and Halfback
Mlckle Stephens,An pass
from QuarterbackScottlo Howard
to End Bud Montgomery addedto
the effectiveness of the drive.

Huffman, weighed down with sev-

eral Stanton players, carried the
ball over from the line.

Stevens, with tho aid of the coal
post, kicked the extra point What
appearedto bo a badly booted ball
was knocked through thecenterpay

Bob Garrett's toe spelled the dif-

ferencefor Coahoma.
Although Coahoma.had much the

bettor of It statically, the tilt was
as close as tho score would Indi
cate. Each team had a sparkling
toucnaown called back.

Taking over on Slaton'a
line midway In the first quarter,
Coahoma sent Rickey Phinncy Into
the line for two to set up a sweeD
by Don Kennemur. Don faded to
tho right, cut sharply and com-
pletely baffled theTigers to score.
Garrett kicked the point

Jack Morrison hit Hodnett for
20 yards on a sharp pass play, but
Slaton took over on a fumble. In
the second, Slaton went to work
sytematlcallywith Smith pounding
from his own 20 to the Coahoma
45. Then, he calmly dropped back
and hit Bob Martin with a pass
that went all the way. Bill Dick-
son booted the try for point

In the third Hodnett exploded.
He contributed runs of 23 and 12
yards to a drive that ripped oft
live successive first downs and
score in carrying from the Coa
homa- - 23. Hodnett slipped over
from the three, thanks to bit of

quartcrbacklngby a
rlson I field,who aent Girrett out on a
flanker to set up the play.

Slaton lost little time In storm
ing back. Starting on his own 27.
smith banged away to carry to
the Coahoma two-yar- d line, thanks

a TheI fumbles,

Oaaaaat a Giant
COAHOMA

Flrtt Downa
1T1 Ydt Rushlnc
t Tda Rushlnc

Passat Attempted
1 (or SI Passat Completed
o uitereen
I Opp. Fumbles, ivr al unia
I I(or 10 TtnalUca

Ret.

S (or It
I

for 1st
3 (oras

a
40 and streaked down the

sideline.He was knocked out with
a Jarring tackle but not until he
reachedtho .line. This time
Smith bulled over and kicked the
point Midway in the fourth Morri
son hit Hodnett with a
touchdown passthat was nullified
by an off-sid- e penalty. In the sec-
ond Smith had run 36 yards for
a touchdown only to have it wiped
out by a clipping penalty.

Garrett sparkedthOvCoahomade
fense with Dud Arnett and Bob
Thomas breakingup Slaton drives.
Jackie tossed in the clinch-
er ,In tho fourth by breaking
through to smearSmith on a key
play. 'Morrison kept Slaton off
balanceby shoveling out Gar--
reu.

SO

Hodnett carried 04 yards In 15
plays, losing only one Smith
carried 140 plays but ho lost
17.

Official were Bob Flowers, ref
eree; Pete Cook, umpire, James
Watts, head linesman.

I FREE

zone after ricocheting freta taw left
upright

During tho remainderof fee ftrrt
the ball changed ha aerta

times.
It appearedthat Stanton was en

the comeback trait when the half,
time whistle sounded.The Buffaloes
picked ud the ball on their own 28--
yard lino andhad marchedit back
to theBadger marker when
play ended.

This" particular drive featured a
rd run by Bob Carlile, right

nauoaeic.no picked up some beau
tlfut blocking on the play from his
teammates. Lett Halfback Conrad
McKaskle made most of the other
smashes.

McKaskle was easilythestandout
player of the game, racking up lJCf
yards 15 tries at rushing.

Tho Buffalo talley came four
plays "deepIn the second halt. Bur
ley Polk, Stanton and
left guard, recovered a McCamey
tumble on the first play, placing
thaButtaloe. in scoring position on
tho Badger line.

McKasklo carried to the
Una, and Fullback Jim Butcher
went Up the middle for nine more
yardsto tho stripe. McKas-
kle dgain grabbedthe pigskin and
went around his right end for a
TD.

Harold Smith'skick for tho extra
point missed, leaving the tcora
McCamey 7, StantonS.

The rest of the game had a see
saw appearance,thepigskin chang-In-jt

owners 13 times.
In tha latter minutesof the fourth

quarterMcCamey took over theball
on Stanton's32 yard stripe and
made anothertouchdown bid. It was
unsuccessful, however, with game
time catclhng them at tho seven
yard line.

Huffman, Stevens andBack Rudy
Pattersonwere the spark plugs en
the final drive.

Fumbles hurt both teams, but the
Buffaloes were hardest hit Three
Stanton fumbles forced the Buffa-
loes to give up the ball at pelata
where they were threatening tal-
lies. At on time McKatUe had
nroxentnrougnthe Badgerdefence

masterful Mor .n run and had clear
but he fumbled.

Stantonhad seven fumbles four
by Butcher, two by Carlile, andone
by McKaskle. McCamey players
droppedtne nail live times Stpbj
ens three times andHuffman twice.

Tho Buffaloes recovered fourto great scamper. one being their own. The

Lost

to

in

In

Bangersrecoveredeight
CS.IIIIm aUn Uft OI..1 aa.t.v i owui.s auun mai ouuiwu sava.--

slaton i ed up 233 yardgon lne groundand
1ST j.u in xne air. Aicuamey piayers

gained only 120 yards rushing and
30 passing.

Stanton had 10 first downs, and
McCamey had eight. Only onepass
wentincomplete of tha threethrown
1W Stanton. Kir ' lh Mii",inw

drive died then, but Jerry Rossiaerials were not received.
took Morrisons punt on the Coa--1 Penalties were at mlntauei.
homa

Sheedy

yard.
29

half,

Stanton receiving five yards for
taking too much time in the huddle
and McCametygetting 15 yards for
Illegal useof the hands, ,

On outstanding defensive gates
was played by both teams, with, a
number of unmentloned players
turning in excellentperformances.
CenterMike Baulch, GuardBarley
roue, Tacxie Glenn Greeniee, ma
otherswere in on anumberof Slaa-t6-n

tacklingplays.
uuard Jim Tbarp perhaps was

the outstandingman en defenselor
McCamey. End Rex Rardenwas an
other defensive stalwart

Yards gained rushingbyButcher
totaled58 andby Carlile 36. Steph-
ens of McCamey rackedup 63 yards
and Huffman got 45.
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SophomoresAdd

To Baylor Hopes

For SWC Glory
WACO UV-Th- at different look on

the Baylor University football
team it caused by tho presence
of a flock of highly promising

The 1054 Golden Dears, picked
to finish behind Texasand Rice In
the coming Southwest Conference
football race, are striving for more
depth and defense.

If some of their highly promis-
ing sophomores come through, the
Bruins will add depth and defense
to their perennially potent offense.
Then they could become a con
tender.A stouterdefense and pres-
ence of six or eight 'more solid
performers probably would have
changed Baylor'a 7--3 record last
season into a 84.

Coach George Sauer points out
that at least three of the sophs
are so good they alreadyare rated
even witn tne lettered candidates
at quarterback, fullback and

Doyle Traylor, the fabulous little
passerfrom Temple, Is breathing
down the neckof seniorBilly Hoop-
er, who has looked good In early
drills. Roarln' Reuben Sage packs
such tremendouspower at the full-
back slot that speedy letterman
Weldon Holley Is wondering wheth-
er he or the rock 'cm-soc- k 'em
soph will open against University
of Houston here Sept. 18.

(Friday, however, Traylor was re
ported In the hospitalfor an opera-
tion on a shoulder. It was not known
how long he would be unable to
play.)

At center. Bill Glass, who car-
ries 220 pounds on his rugged &

foot, frame, has made a
better football player out of Jimmy
Taylor, who manned thatspot OS

per cent ot the time for the 1953

Bears.
Other highly promising sopho

mores Include halfbacks Del Shof-ne-r,

a speedster; Bonnie Guess,
a Traylor backfleld mate In high
school: Bobby Morris; versatile
Dick Baker and Bobby Jones, a
fine passer.

Guards Dan Miller, Dugan
Pearce and Willie Forbel; tackle
BUI Parsley; ends George SUnson
and Tony de Grazier are sopho-
more linemen showlifg up well.

Baylor has an can-
didate in the big, fast and power
ful James Ray Smith and a pair
ot hefty pass-catchin-g ends In
Charley Smith and James Amyet.

The Bears' top scorer for the
past two years Is back. lie's L. G.
Duprc, the colorful climax runner
who hopes to make his senior sea
son the best. Allen Jones, shifted
irom tuilDacK to nauDack, and
Hooper and Holly are other back--
field lettermen.

SauerIs highly satisfiedwith the
work accomplished thus far by his
squad. Splrlt'ls excellent, and there
Is every Indication that some 25
or 30 players will be tested In the
early games.Last year, 15 players
did most of the playing until they
ran out of steam In November.

By JOHN BUSER
Fishermen continue to remark

about the way Lake Thomas is
clearing up. Once thoroughly red
after spring floods, It has settled
out very well. Fishermensay the
water Is taking on an appearance
like that ot Moss Creek Lake.
Hopeful fishermenare now think
ing in termsof bass fishing as well
as cat and crapple.

Mack Rodgers and family have
returned from a reunion at Hot
Springs, Ark and while there he
got In some fishing at Lake Hamil-
ton. On one ercurslon his party
came up with 37 nice bass.

Dove hunters are reporting
getting the limit and even
through last week hunting was
good. There were Indications
that the birds were moving out
to some extentwith high winds
and steady hunting. Around the
fields and water holes there
were still plenty to shoot at

.

Jack Wallace Is among those con
curring on the above and report
ing bagging bis limit

Reports of plentiful crapple
at Lake Thomas and Moss
Creek Lake continue. Matt
Harrington and Horace Wallin
found the crapple biting like
nobody's business at the
CRMWD reservoir and a num-
ber of others were also re-
ported pulling therruoutas fast
as they could bait their hooks.
Edd Carpenterwas amongthose
reporting good luck with the
crapple at Lake Thomas.

Hugh Duncan, Otis Wilson and
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On Her Way To Record
Marilyn Bell Is shown as the was naarlng Toronto, Ont,

Canada, on her record setting swim acrossLake Ontario from
Youngstown, N.Y. When this picture w taken Marilyn had four
more miles to go to be the first person to ever complete the gruel-
ing swim. (AP Wirephoto.)

FIGHT WEDNESDAY

MarcianoFavored
Again OverCharles

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 tf Heavy-weig- ht

champion Rocky Marciano
and EzzardCharlesclash again at
Yankee Stadium Wednesday night
and once more the undefeated
Brockton Blaster Is an 18 to 5
favorite to ruin the

Garver Pitches
Detroit To Win

DETROIT, Sept. 11 WV --Crafty
Ned Garver allowed only three hits
today In pitching the Detroit Tigers
out of a three-gam-e losing streak
with a 2--1 decision over the Phila-
delphia A's.
rniLADEi FirtA Detroit

ab it o a - ab n o A

Jacoba.5b S 0 S 6 Kuenn. as 4 0 3 0
aBoUweg 10 0 OHatridSb 3 13 0
Ltmmer.lb 4 1 8 ODeljlng. If 3 1 3 0
Plnlesn.Jb 4 0 4 1 Boone. 3b 3 J 1 0
ZernlaL U 3 0 1 0 Drooo. lb 3 0 3
Valo. if 3 3 1 OKallne. rf 3 0 S 0
Power, cf 3 0 3 OTuttle. el 3 1 1 0
DCM irl.ls 3 0 3 3 nouse. c J 1 o V

Astroth. c 3 0 1 OOarref. e 3 0 3 0
Frlcano p 3 0 0 3
T.t.l. tl 3 tl ltrotali 38 37 8

a Plied out for Jacobs In sth
Philadelphia. xw ool ooo 1

Detrell CM OOO 00s t
R Astroth, Hatfield. Kalloe E Kurnn

RBI Llmmer, House, Bodne 3D Valo, S
Frlcano DP Deusestrl. Jacobs and Llm-
mer: Frlcano, Jacobs and Llmmer Left
Philadelphia 3. Detroit 4 BB Frlcano 3
SO Frlcano J, Oarrer 5 Frlcano

3 Oarrer W Osmer I4-- L Frlc-
ano TJ Berrr. PapareUand Flaheri
ty. T 1:SS. A 3.313 ,

PartiesReportLuck With
Dove Hunting And Croppies

Carl pulled In over 60

crapple Thursday night at Moss
Creek Lake. Fishing from a boat
out In the middle of the lake they
found some good sized specimens
too.

The Weekly News reportedMack
Tate catching his limit of crapple
at Moss Creek recently.

Having less luck with fishing was
Luclous Saunders, who was fishing
Sunday evening at Colorado City
Lake. He took five small channel
cat off his line. Monday he got his
limit while dove hunting to keep
from spoiling the holiday.

CoachSeesGood
PassPossibilities

Coach Carl Coleman of the Big
Spring Broncs was the 'speaker
Friday noon when the American
Business Club held its regular
meeting. He said that he believed
he had a good bunch ot boys out
and that he had a good passing
team. He pointed out that the
Steerswere slow again this year,
reminding that several times last
year a player had broken into the
clear only to be pulled down from
behind.

In mentioning his passing-attac- k

hopes, he said that he had thought
the Steers had had good aerial
possibilities last year but that a
San Angclo Interception leading
to a Sari Angclo scorehad brought
such adverse criticism on Frank
Long, the quarterback,that he had
been extremely cautiousIn calling
passplays later in the season.

KM ID-T- V. Channel2;KCBD-TV,Criann- sl 11; K DUB-T- Chanir 12,
(Program Information is furnished the radio stations,wtio
responsiblefori accuracy).
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bid for an unprecedentedsecond
title.

The big question of this return
Is how the June 17th
affected the challenger.
Did the savage beating be ab-
sorbed In the 15th round soften
him up? Will he crumple early
like ancient Jersey Joe Walcott
did In his second time around with
the Mighty Rock? Or will he be a
more confident and more danger-
ous opponent for having gone the
full route without having been
knocked down?

Marciano, you remember, flat-
tened Jersey Joe in 2:25 of the
first round bf their return. The
case history was bluntly pointed
out to Charles.

"If I thought It would be any-
thing like that, if I thought I
couldn't win, what would I be
training for?" said the grim-lippe- d

challenger.
Charles said he Intends to take

advantageof Rocky's usually slow
starting habits and go right after
him. If he follows through the re-
turn could be even more exciting
than their first thriller.

"He won't bo waiting and I won't
be either.," said the Cincinnati Ne-
gro. "He starts slow and that's
my chance."

"He'll be more confident this
time," said Marciano. "He prob-
ably thinks I don't punch as hard
as they said I could. I hope he
does come after me. It'll be excit-
ing all right.

Going 15 rounds for the first
time proved somethingto me, too,"
added the champion.
"The way I ended up after 15, I
won't be afraid to start faster. I
can go harder. At tfie end I really
felt I could go five more against
him."

The possibilities of an explosive
battle and the glowing reports of
those who saw the first one have
been reflected at the boxofflce.

Promoter Jim Norrls said he
hoped to at least equal the 47,585
crowd and 543,092 gate of the
June affair. The start
ing at 10:30 p.m., EDT (9:30 p.m.,
EST), will not be telecast into
homes but will be beamedover a
closed circuit into theaters from
coast-to-coa- with New "York City
and New England blacked out.

SWC Meet Is Set
On RecruitingAnd
SubsidizingCharges

DALLAS, Sept. 1 1WV-T- he South
west Conference faculty committee
will hold a special meetinghere to-

morrow to talk over recruiting
problems, and the athletic subsidi-
zation i policy of all the schools Is
due to come under close scrutiny.

Probably tho one that II get the
biggest going - over Is TexasA&M,
where a new football coach, Paul
Bryant, Is starting a rebuilding
program.

Rumors and loose talk have
caused thecases Involving recruit-
ing to pile up. ExecutiveSecretary
Howard Grubbs and his assistant,
Abb Curtis, have made a tour of
the conference schools, seeking In
formation on charges made by
schools and Individuals against
others that illegal methods were
used in snaring the schoolboy ath
letes.

The conference never has said
the meetingwas specifically to in
vestigate cases of recruiting but
that it was being held because
there,had been insufficient time
at the regular meetings to discuss
the recruiting problem in all its
phases. But Grubbs did say there
were a number of Inquiries to his
office regarding recruiting prac
tices ana inese would be taken up.

Some athletic officials said
"Droselytlns" had been more In
tense In the conference this year
than for some time, caused chiefly
by the work oi the Texas A&M
alumni. When.Bryant was brought
to Aggreland In an effort to rebuild
the A&M football fortunes,the Ag-
gie Exes got busy after the ath-
letes. It caused the'other schools
to step up their recruiting, too.

Ed Lopat, ace lefthander of the
Yankees, holds a Ufetimo mark' of
3T wins and 11 defeatsagainst the
Cleveland Indians. '

SWCTeamsFace ,

Trouble In Openers
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

Associated PressSports Editor
The Southwest Conferencepush-

es off on Its fortieth campaignnext
Saturday and four of tho five
teams going to the post faco trou-
ble aplenty.

Swinging Into action are.Texas
A&M, striving manfully to build
Itself Into a solid unit In tho face
ot a dwindling squad; Texas, the
most overwhelming favorite in his-
tory to win tho championship;Rice
the general choice as chief chal-
lenger; andTexas Christian,which
appearsbetter thanlast season but
stUL Isn't considered a title con-
tender.

The Aggies, who lost more than a
half-doze- n players the past week
when the fellows quit tho squad,
apparently becauseOf hampering
injuries or fear they couldn't stand
up to the rugged work dished out
by Coach Paul Bryant, play a Tex
asTech team that may be stronger
than the one that was a national
sensationlast year. The game Is
at College Station Saturday night.
Tech undoubtedly will be picked to
win it.

Texas faces a Louisiana State
team that could ruin the Long-horn- s'

hopes of national promi-
nence. LSU beat Texas, 20-- last
year and still has the two key fig-

ures in that triumph quarter--

Fleming Takes

TL Mace Title
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Shrevcport'sEv Joyner and Dal-

las' Les Fleming and Buzz Clark-so-

among the best of the old
pros of the TexasLeague, took the
hitting honors away from the
youngsters this season.

Fleming, Dallas first
baseman and manager, finished
the season with a .358 batting aver-
age, 14 points aheadof his closest
competition Beaumont'sEddie Ka-za-

If the unofficial figures hold
up through a final check, hell bo
the league's batting champion.

A late seasonspurt sent Clark-so-n

ahead of his competitors In
the home run race, and he wound
up with 42, one better than San
Antonio's Frank Kcllert. The vet-
eran Dallas lnflelder finished fifth
in the leaguehitting" with .322.

Joyner took three titles, with 47
doubles, 213 hits and121 runs scor-
ed. The Shreveportoutfielder had
a .328 mark to wind up fourth In
the final averages.

Kcllert. playing his fourth sea
son in the Texas League, was the
runs "batted in champ with 146.
San Antonio's Joe Durhamwas the
triples leader with 17.

Pitching honors wound up In a
dead heat, as the league's only
two winners turned in
identical records. Fort Worth's
Karl Spooner and Shrevcport's
John Andre each had21-- 9 marks

Spooner was the league'sstrike
out king with 262 and the circuit's
busiest pitcher with 266 lnnlncs
pitched.

Houston led the team batting
with a .275 average.

Dallas Ready
For Texas
Cup Matches

DALLAS, Sept. 11 WV--A big golf
weekend, featured by the 21st
Texas Cup matches, Is expected
to hand thousands of dollars to
the Gonzales Warm Springs Foun-
dation In Its care of crippled chil
dren. The links show will cover
three days starting next Friday.

The amateur and professional
teamsthat meet In the cup match-
es were almost complete today
and are due to be filled out to
their n statures over the
weekend. The cup teamswill clash
In doubles next Saturday and sin-
gles Sunday over the exacting
Brook Hollow course.

There will be a ur

Friday at the same course with
such stars of the tournamenttrail
as Tommy Bolt of Houston. Bo
Wlnlnger of Oklahoma City, Jack
Harden of 1 Paso and Elroy
Marti of Houston participating.
Billy Maxwell, who just recently
turned pro, also will play. More
than $2,000 will be posted for the
professionalsto shoot at.

Sunday afternoon, Ben Hogan,
the acknowledged king of golf;
Earl Stewart of Dallas, a star of
the tournamenttrail; Phil Harris,
the band leader who Is an adept
golfer, and Bob Goldwater of
Phoenix, a Southwest-
ern amateur,' will appear In an
exhibition.

SenatorsWhip
Baltimore, 3--2

BALTIMORE, Sept. 11 Ml The
Washington Senatorsgot only four
singles off Don Larsen today, but
put two of them together with
three walks In the fourth Inning for
all their runs as they whipped the
Baltimore Orioles, 3--

WAS1IINQTON BALTUIOBK
AB It O A AB n O A

Tost, lb sealAbrsms.rt J t l o
nnebr, cf 4
Vernon, lb 4
liunnels.lb 3
Blerert, It 3
Lemon, rf 3
FltsO'ld.e 3
Harder, 4
Btone, p 3

0 uierpi.ci
lDurhsm.lf 4
1 Ken'dr, lb S
0 Kellert. lb S
OCourtner.0 3
OaFrtdler 1
sunnier,
a Younc, 3b S

iaraen. p iTeUls SI t ST S TeUle 11
a atruck out for Courtner In tth,
Weehtattea .......t, .,,00 so
BsHlessra 000 OOO

tn
R BusdT, Runnels. Blerers. JJ louni ,

Kennedy, uni Lemon, Border T, in
Hunter. 81" Lemon. DP Yost (uniaiUtedl,
Hunter. Young ind Kellert.
Ion S, Baltimore 1, noSton J, Larsen 1.
BO atone S, Laraen 4. n flton
Larsen M. lon (11-4- L Ltrern

I. U TJmont, RomtnaL Ifcmnler,
Honochl-- k. .tX.

back Al Doggctt and fullback Tom-
my Davis.

Texaswill bo favored to win, on
the basis of its great material
23 lettermen but a loss to Lou-

isiana Statewould be no great sur-
prise.

Baylor will play University of
Houston at Waco. It was Houston
that slugged the Bears, 37-- last
year to start them on the down-
hill skid In the last crucial weeks
of tho campaign. Houston has an-

other good team but the Bears will
be choices (o win.

Rice opens Saturday night at
Houston against Florida, a team
the burly Owls of 1953 bounced, 20-1-6.

Rice Isn't as powerful as last
season and Florida may bp better

and that adds 'up to trouble for
Rice.

Texas Christian tries Kansas' at
Lawrence SaturdayAfternoon. The
Frogs beat tho Jayhawks, 13-- last
year and should win by possibly
tho same score this time.

Dial, Locke Top

WT-N- M Hurlers
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
If tho regular season Is any lft

dlcatlon, the West Texas-Ne-w Mcx
Ico League playoffs ought to In
clude some fancy pitching jobs.

Latest league figures show the
hurlers holding the circuit to only
one .400 hitter and producing five

1 winners.
I Clnvls Rpri nisi and Amarllln'e
Eddie Locke, have the most tri-
umphs with 24 each. Other
winners Include Abtlcnc's Andy
Alonson, 22; Albuquerque's George
Socha, 21, and Amarlllo's Len
Kyle 20.

Dial sets the pace In strikeouts
with 228 and Socha In Innings pitch-
ed with 283.

The lone .400 hitter Is Plain-view'-

Don Stokes, with a .409 av-
erage. Amarlllo's Frosty Kennedy
has .381. Stokes also leads In hits
with 205 and Is tied with Pampa's
I. B. Palmer for the total base
lead at 340.

Curt Hardawayof Pampa Is the
top man In runs scored with 151.
Doubles leader Is Doug Lewis,
Pampa, with 54.

Albuquerque's Gil Valentin con-
tinues to set the pace in triples
with 18 Amarlllo's Kennedy has
taken over the home run leader-
ship with 35. Abllcnc's Glqn Bums
tops the runs batted In list with
134.

Team batting leader Is Pampa,
with a .310 mark Clovls leads in
fielding with .952.
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ALBERT PETTUS
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20.2 Dlsl

Dial 44795
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Dibrcll's Winner
As Bowling Starts

Dibrcll's Sporting Goods
took top honors at the first tourna-
ment held this year in the Women's
Bowling League.

Tho team won in single
game score with a and
for three gameswith 1,707. Pinkie's
Liquor won secondplace with
573 in single game score and
In games.

Dorothy Kaln of the 7-- team
had the first high individual game,
with a 176.

Tho teams wll meet in compe-
tition every Wednesday night.

Tho Cleveland Indians' spring
training schedule lists 34
all against league teams.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
TV and

Radio Service
ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Applianco and
Furnituro Co.

112 2nd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
& Long

Distance Movers
' Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 'or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Fcsli
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO,

1407

jjJMj

KOFCCnk

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR PHY CLEANING SERVICE

STOP i" DOUG JONES .

MOTOR TROUBLE pASm0N CLEANERS
Motors Completely

. Hebullt Over 15 Years Of
Sanltone Cleanlno

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner 105 west 4th Dial m

404Johnson Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE LANDSCAPING

PRECISION S & S NURSERY

BRAKE SERVICE AND AND CO.

WHEEL BALANCING Evergreens,Trees
. Roses and Shrubs

WHEEL ALIGNMENT Pruning Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial401 East 3rd Dial 44841

ELECTRICIANS

K and ELECTRIC CO.

repair all electric

E. 3rd

Benton

Nloht

Gtnarators Motors
Mignstos

team

high
580 high

Store
1,602

thr6o

games,
major

Export

W.

Local

Gregg

LANDSCAPE

and

400

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Ouards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dlsl

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
31
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY

sedan.
"Unmatched overdrive per-
formance. A mostpleasing
two tone paint For the
drive of your life drive
MER-- ClOQC
curtY. .... plyOO
I C A MERCURY Mon--

tcrcy Sedan. A
mosb luxurious interior
with blending two tone or

that's In good taste.
A demonstrator that has
only 800 miles. Save $500.
Absolute written new car
guar-
antee. . $2785
CA MERCURY 6 pas--"

sengcr coupe. It's
one of thosp good ones.
Purchased new and driven
by one owner. It's a
honey.

'51

Mon-
terey

$785
Sedan. This

one Is an extreme
ly nice car Inside and out
You won't be able to
match It

sport

FORD

424 Third

$885

i

SPRING

P-- Cosmo--

" polltan sport se
dan. The quality car of
the flno car field. Thrill

the feel of the wheel.
Get the facts and you'll
buy
this car.

IM MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Reflects the

excellent care It has re-
ceived. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Top
car.

MO DODGE Sedan. It's
absolutely a

carthroughout Your every
dollars frpnr
worth here. .. f503
'CA GMC VS-t- Pick--

V Up. u wm take
you and bring you

solid.

I C A STUDEBAKER se--" dan. Overdrive, ra-
dio and heater. Depend
able driving,
at low cost,

The Safety Tested
Seal Means A

Deal

$2285

$1485

ONE OWNER CARS
'53 OLDSMOBILE '88' Super or sedan. Fully

equipped.Blue body and white top. Low mile--
age.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98' Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.Fully equip-

ped. New tires. One owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two tone

finish. One owner.
'50 OLDSMOBILE '88 or sedan. Hydramatlc,

radio andheater. owner. A nice car.
'49 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. Hydramatlc. Two

tone finish. Nice and clean.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

East Dial

FOOTBALL SPECIALS
Yep, One of these will take you to Andrews and bring
you back, and by golly, Let's all go. The boys will be
expecting you.

3,10CO BUICK super sedans. All nice, all
ready. All priced to sell. Here are fine
cars for less money. Take a quick glance.
Make a good buy.

IQCO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Fully equip--
ped and waiting for an owner. Canary yellow
bottom with a cool black top. Look at this .car.

"IQCA OLDSMOBILE 08' sedan. Absolutely
the cleanest 1&50 model In town. Dark green
color, and loaded with extras.

1QAO OLDSMOBILE '88 Convertible Coupe. WeIVy don't know how It stayed so clean. Red color.
There's not another one in the next 10 coun-

ties to compare with this one.

1QC1 CHEVROLETS. Just about any color or2 IVJI equipment you would Take your
choice but take it now. We're ready to selL

iQrQ FORD Custom Sedan. Now boys here's
30 n ear for you If you like a rocking, rolling

ride. We'll guaranteeit'll jun faster thanyou
can hold It on the ground.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jos Williamson, SalesManager
I 403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

LtMisAHLkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkM
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline' Potts made'

to order
New and Used Plpa

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO IRON --

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44371

LINCOLN

with'

good

back.

$485

Better

$485

GUARANTEED

One

want

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1953 Dodee V-- 8 sedan.
Fully equipped. 1951 Oldsmo-
blle sedan.Uld oh these,
you migni nuy mem,

BURNETT TRAILER
SALES

East Ilwy. 80 Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE'

A
A1

1950 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio andheater.Recondition
ed motor. You can buy this car.
worth the money with no

PRUITT AND YORK
310 W. 3rd Dial
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AUTOMOBILES -
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1953 FORD Victoria hard top.
Fordomatic. Radio and heater.
Air conditioned. Very nice.
worm toe money.

PRUITT AND YORK
310 W. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door se-
dan. A aleecar.Worth the mon-
ey. One you should seebefore
you buy.

PRUITT AND YORK
310 W. 3rd Dial

WE DARE
YOU

YESi
WE DARE YOU
To Make Us An Offer On A

1954 CHEVROLET
(Brand New)

Good Selection Of Models And Colors

THE PEOPLE

WHO DARED US
ARE NOW DRIVING NEW CHEVROLETS

BRING YOUR WIFE
And Title Drive Home In A

r4EW 1954 CHEVROLET

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
Two Locations To Serve You

4tti At Johnson ' 2100 Gregg St.

WthiJfA

WE
STILL NEED G

Your
500 4th Dial

AUTOM01ILK (A
AUTOS FOR SALE ' At

PRICES

Priced to Move
Sea Us Bcforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Doluxo or sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatlc,
radio, undcrscat heater,
sunvisor and whlto wall
tires. The cleanest one in
town. Come and sco. bc-

foro you buy.

1951 PONTIAC se-

dan.Hydramatlc, radio and
heater.A beatiful two tone
finish.

1948 OLDSMOBILE;

sedan. HydramatlcRadio
and heater. Cleanand sol-

id. A beautifdl black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heater"and defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive
1949 STUDEBAKER
ton pickup. Equippedwith
overdrive, radio and ly

tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
iiM rotrruo catalxma, i door.
IMS or teas unttj. Lata than 300
ratlti. Phona

m
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

v
L-

JCIIJ

vs

USED CARS
GET THE BEST DEAL EVER

OFFERED

ON A- -

New 1954 Ford
130 Horsepower o 115 Horsepower

T' Block V--8 R T Block 6

JUST
GIVE US A CHANCE. WE WILL

PROVE IT TO YOU V
Only Ford Offers ; Ustd Cars tt Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co
Fritndly Ford Dealer

W. 4-74-
24

SLASHED
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TRAILERS

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ON LATEMODfL USED TRAILERS
Going for a lot lets than loanvalue

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS3, FURNTTURE tAND

. ESTATE INCLUDED

Sea theseBargain! Today

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorizedSpartandealer.

East B0 Dial
Homo Dial 44464

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAL!

SALES

Al

'53 Champion ..., 11485

'52 Champion .... $893
'52 Willys S69i
'51 Champion Club Coupe $793
'51 Dodge $895
'51 .. $793
'51 Landcrulscr2-doo-r .. $950
'50 Dodgo $695
49 Chevrolet ... $550

'49 TJodgo Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'48 Oldsmoblle Sedan.....$150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208Johnson Dial
ran sauci uu uodtl CnmoliU
Mi ct7 strttt.
ipti ronD custom ndu.ndlo and httttr, SO. 110 AtuUn.
Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1953 0000 Meadowbrook,
flith PnitnA Tdf1li an1 tiAfAf """'Two $1415 ;

1951 FORD jCustom se
dan. Radio and heater.
color $735

1951 DODQE.Meadowbrook
sedan.Heater. New tires.

Two-to- ne green $895

1950 8' se-
dan. Hydramatlc drive, radio
and heater.Light grey
color $855

1952 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Radio and heat

er. Tinted glass.Light grey' col
or $1035

1950 CHEVROLET Club Couoe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color .. , $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color $965

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn Shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of c6st of replace-
ment

Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

f53

'53

'51
'53

51

'53
'52

'49

'51

'52

,M TRAILM

REAL

Illghway

SERVICE

Plymouth

PONTIAC

Cranhrook

Electric

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTOS FOR SALE

.'Al

Al
IS91 PLYMOUTH. OOOD COfldlUcn.
IMS. Pbona
rOR SALE! Cln IMS raodtl Crur-tau-t.

eta t lw aenrrr.raon Mess.

STOP
'51 FORD sedan. Radio",
heater, overdrive, white wall
tires and scatcovers ... $795.
'52DODGE sedan.Qyro-mat-lc

drive.. Radio and beat.

52 PLYMOUTH sedan.'
Has heater ?...., $750
'50 BUICK Super Rlv
lera. Equipped with new motor,
radio, heater, seat covers and
new tires ,....,.;, $785.
48 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater.New
tires ., ... $205.
'50 STUDEBAKER se-
dan. Heater and over
drive $165.

H. Q. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

isi cnxvnoLET pickup. Por !

TRAILERS A3
MUST SELL 1191 ST foot haul trill.ir. Modern, tsetllt nt condition. tcctW

Black and Ivory tone '". ' Lodw'- -

Blue
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $1100 per-mont-

1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prico.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

- DERK&6T0N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK'300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGESv
"m

BTATTD USITIROB.PO Ettl. Lodft No
Ull Sad and 4Ui TM
dtT nlihti. iroo m
Crawford Hotl

Jm CUrk. BBS

J. L nina. 8

BI

CALLED MECTIKO
suited P!ln Lodn No.
SSI A.r. and A.M. Wd-aitda-r.

Btpltmbir IS,
7:JO n.n. Work ta Uu-tr-i

Dirt..John fitaaltf. W.M.
Ertta Danlal. Bo.

HUNTING
FOR A CLEAN CAR?

SHOOT US A PROPOSITION
WE ARE STILL GUNNING

FOR DEALS

FORD Crestline.convertible. A .one owner car.
Very low mileage. Equipped with radio, heater
and white sldewall tlrcsLlghV greenilnlsh.

FORD Customllne sedan. 8 cylinder one
owner car. Low mileage, beige color, radio and
beater.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Only heat-er-

one owner,car that's,nice. . .

FORD Customllne sedan. Radioand heater..
A one owner car that is two-ton- e blue and ivory.
SHARP.

MERCURY 6 passenger-coup-e, Radio and heater.
Color cream with black top. VERY NICE.

FORD Customllne club coupe. One owner, radio,
heater and two-ton- e green finish; 8 cylinders.

DODGE Club Coupe. One owner, low mileage.
SHAR,P.

MONDAY SPECIALS
FORD custom or sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
heaterand overdrive.' CAQI
Grey finish. SPECIAL-..- , if y
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio and
beater: Color light green. 4CAQC
OUR SPECIAL , ..,. &

FORD 8 cylinder 14-to-n pickup with only heater.
OUTSTANDING VALUE CAOI!
FOH ONLY . pUa

HjjjjjHI
USED CAR LOT

4th at-- Johnson Dial 4-73- 51

ANNCMJNCEMIMTS" I
LODGES

T A T aa nmniu.
K.835f.SJM Tbaridtj nifbt T3,

Knua Dtnui. s.

)4k

1

AJr, tad AJt lattuaSlot Luiewttr.Brrmr
JM, r THTt.rrAta
CmllM mttltoc Bhird7.ttpumft
Work la Ha7b(tm.
9! 5 .5',- - .'

Attlnf eta.
btatioMjarnwo, bi avrtt ts
--... uiu.i m ua Hour. TtH4r,

coraoton. M a""" rrwrmc.
SPECIAL NOTICES

SfiT".. WRTna taUTMitd ta
RatlroMI M Uodil AtnUiiClub. AtfUUr u tha.HobkT bum.

SM Cut Jrd. "
tuzrena PINS eeniget.DM
to But Od. Mtrrte.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214. 216.Elmo
Wailon nulldlnir. If vmi w In.
terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career.In learning letter
Ing, flgurt drawing, painting,
advertising layout and proced-
ures. Mima hv Mir InHIn a

p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Dig Spring
School of Commercial Art, 203
biroo watson Building.
BIO SPRING COLLECTING

Financial! ahl tn hib nn an
oromlie. Let 111 ltnil! vw.
Collection Problems .Old pr

New Accounts,
Frank E. Ilartlev. Mm- -

DU1 4738 - Night
I AM no lonur rtiponatkU 1st rftbu
m.m. r vwir koaa mfiu .

w.n. mwcomo

ANNOUNCING
Tho Arrival of Our

1955 ,

TELEVISION LINE
Sco The Exciting N6w

California Modern
a

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L.M. BROOKS
Appllanco &.Furniture

Co--
112 West 2nd. Dial

STANDS POR

OUTSTANDING

'USED CARS

AT
V

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CQ CHEVROLET9v Handyman station
wagon. 12,090 acutalmiles.
Radio and beater. Two-ton-e

brown over beige.

'KA OLDSMOBILE W9r sedan-Radi-o, beat-
er, hydramatlc drive.
Beautiful blue air condi-
tioned car. A BIG T.

'CO FORD Customize
sedan. This

car Is Justlie new.

'53 CHEVROLET
Pnvnr f!11d 2--

door sedan. Radio asd
heater.Beautiful two-toa- e

green finish.

'50 CHEVROLET
Power Glide 4--

deer sedan.Radle aad
heater.One owner. Aa ex-

tra clean ear. Priced to
selL

AQ LINCOLN eeavatv7 tlble. Radto. heat-e-r
aad overdrive. New

top. Color canary yeQaw..
Tattekafceaey.

IMt PLYMOUTH 4--'

H

ntss
9tno

ITtti

' door sedaauBeam.
tuul dark gceeat

ta tanona '

TIDWELL

Cfcavrnltst

BI
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14 Big Spring (Texas)

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES 2

MEALED BIDS Win be rteetTed In
Wit office c( tht Board, Xot Tessa
BUU IliipJUla Mid Special Schools
unUl lOrll .m. Sept, IT, IM fort
tit eoDdtUonlnt mlor tpmUsi room
at Kit Bit Sprat 1UU Hoeptul. Bit
arias, Taias. Project Humbert BS

stac. Plans and speelflcauooa may
be obtained from tht BupertUtoS
Architect at 4M Lamar BlTd Aus-
tin, Tczat Tht Heard,reaerret tht
ttlsM to. reject any and aU bids.

LOST AND FOUND B

IX3ST: LITER andwhit tpotttd malt
bird dot. ytart old. Reward. Dial

BUSINESS OPP. ' C
rOR BALE: Complete weldtas and
blaciemtth shop, Oood location In
Irritated district. Immediate posses-
sion, clear till. D. C. Bonn, Tot
gait League. Monahant. Testa.

HE INDEPKMMirrj Own and oper--tt

a prom proeen "ZKSTO" let
cream drit-ln-. FranchisesaTetlable.
Act now. Southwell Zeato lalei, MM
ATcnut Q. Lobboc. Tests.
TOR LEASE: School cafeteria and
apartment houee. By East Ward
School. Dotnt food tnutneac.Ltttlnf
on account of Illness, too Benton.
Dial 7.

EUALL. DOWNTOWN cafe. Oood
Eieellent location. Priced

tla-nt- Owner leaelnt state. Will taltt
car at part payment Dial ar

SIUVE-IN- . Wett Illthway to. Erery-tht- nt

practically new. Utktnf men.
ty. Priced tery1 reaeonably. Eaey
Itrni. Wen eitablilhed boamess.
rhone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DETAILED CABINET wort, furo
tort, carpenter and repair wort.
Bo Stewart. I4M BtrdweU Una. Dial

4Wt
n c MePHEItSON PumpmsSerrlet.
SepUt Tanka. WasB Reeks 411 Weet
Srd Dial or nlibt,

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-

pliances repaired. New and re-

conditioned motors for sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H J. Walker. Owner
409 Owens St Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN - SepUt Tanka

4 !, etitra aveiAnetm t0Hlnnt1
SMS Blum San Antelo Phone MB

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES? CALL or write Weirt
KxttrmtnaUnt Company for fret in-

spection Mil Weet Avenue D. Baa
Antelo. Tciat Phone Kttt
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL IIAULINO Reaitnablt rates
E c Payne Dial

FOR SALE Red catclaw tand or fill
ta dirt Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS '
Plus Know How

Call' TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVlCt D1

STOP
That Radio and' Televliloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Koho'nek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. GoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. MALE El
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUHITI.
Leading financial terrlce organisa-
tion, hat opeptnt for field Represen-taUr-t.

Exccutlrt type eelllnt. Oood
Income. Drawlnc account Future un-
limited. Write for local Interview to
Bales Manager. Room Hot, 101. Trt-mo-ot

StreetBoeton t. MaaiachuaetU.
OVERSEAS JOBS! Hllh pay. South
America, Alttka, Europe.Treval paid.

etaroped envelope
brings detaUa. Department 1J--

Xaauand Company, Box Hot, Lot
Antelea it, California.
FIRST CLASS mechanic. Mtitt be
honest dependable,and sober. Ref-
erences preferred Ann'T at WUtoa't
Oaratt. tit Lamest nithway.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED: BEAUTT operator at
Ruby's Beauty Shop, 120 East Ird.
Phont
OPERATOR WANTED, to work la

beauty shop. Call

WANTED: COOPLE or lady to work
v at hcueekeepor.Apartment turnlsncd'

Dial, HMO.

CAN TOW earn SIS weekly addresstni"
pispUy Polderst Enclose stamped

envelope; write Allen Com- -
penr. Warsaw; Indiana.
WAITRESSES WANTED. Call tO0L

, WANTED
'ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND,
510 East3rd.

1 HELP WANTED MISC. ,IE3
WANTED: M BRICK cleaners, no
tt limit Apply TaP Btnndhoutt.

I WANTED
, Experienced Shoe Sales--

mm. Hosiery and Hand
! bag'Salesladles. '

' Apply '

Leeds Shoe Store
Ku( tioer to Woolworth's

4h and Main

aWH,EaMN,ASENTS E4
I ' evYORTDNITY
atr once. Capable man

l.rK.fct Kh.1.
aW-3- Bi ttwetsnUta in BK Sprtac
ftf Jttttw tecTiWTtf MVW 10 IWMa lateral toenail:

I ttwjsstenr. Lett
twaceat. oeiy men

SBStt tf StttttattMtM section aae
vrrHt

esteaaa leiifc I vm. r
ijelt.atttgtaeTJMtWatemr. "

Herald, Sua.,' Sept'12, 1954

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS' GJ

NEED AIONEY t v

QUICKLY7

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
'

303 Main DU1
y WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SEnVIC- E-
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Or Big Spring
H8 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
WILL dm Individual cart tt one
child In my home. Dial

ITXLEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow. Ulf Mala.
Dial mi.
TORESTTn DAT and night Nur-
sery Special ratea lice Nolaa Dial

MRS SCOTT ktepe children, lit
Worth East lilt Dial HJO
MRS IIUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday throuth Saturday Sunday'a
after 00 p m Dial 70t
Nolan

WILL KEEP children from 7 A.M to
t P.M. nave nice enclosed back yard
with tas CaU or sM Btll.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WILL DO Irontni In my bomt Dial

--lliS. 1010 Worth Main

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wet Wast Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

nANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash tad Fluff Dry

Finish work
llelp Self

Free Pick up and Delivery
Ml Lameea Illthway Dial

mONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
pleaee. got North Lancaster. Dial

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING HI
BACK IN businessagain. In my new
home. Belts, buttons, buckles, unt
form lettering hemstltchlnt; eter
Open an day. Zlrah Letters, lot Wett
Itth. Phone
DO ALL kinds of tewing and alter-
ations. Ill Runnalt. Mrs. ChurchweU.
Phone ilt

ONE-DA- SERVICE
' Battooholti eoTtrtd bttu button,

tup buttfu tn XMarl and colors.
Mrs PERRY PETERSON

SOS West TU Dial HMI

EDONY PLAIDS
Choice of color, yd 98c

WAMSUTTA BROADCLOTH,
yd. 98c

PURREY BLANKET
88 rayon, 12 wool 811.00

BEADED MOCCASINS
Sizes 314 to 9 82.08

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

397 Mats

An kinds of sewing and alterations.
Mra. Tipple. Mitt West th. Dial

U.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

SARRAR EA8LET Cosmetic shop.
Medicated coameUet by noted skin
specialist SOI East tth. Dial
BEADTD70L AND Cnusual Hand-
crafted gttla tor all occasions Dat

ar 1th and Tonng Dial VUTI
BTTJDIO OIRL cosmetics Supplies.
Consultation frttv Help yon with your
problem Dial or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN. HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALE: Oood winter barley eeed.
BUI Hanson, a miles north of Lu-
ther.

FARM SERVICE JS

COTTON FARMERS
Let your cotton. Have.
2 mechanical pickers ready to
go. Call or write R. T. or D. M.
Albrecht

Phone Collect
Pearsall.Tepcas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS KI

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 food Br
AU length . .$6.95
1x18 sheathingdry ttc ocptae f , .......yD.VD
Cerrugated troa Q or--M

gauge ,$o..7s
Asbestos aiding. '
Jehns-Mansrll- lf .....I I ."D
210 lb. eoaposTtlOB &, octhUiglea ............pO.yO
24x24 window inlU ..$8.95

MailaM doers $8.09
"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER'
3898 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
,Pfcy Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FAST SIRVrCI
WftTleHal Fwvft VGwi epttVp

Free Flckusi g, OeHvery
m W. Srol Dial 4i

'- e.

When It's

SAFETY

S

. ' t

' 'r

Back to School Days

THEIR
IS UP TO YOU

BWHTjV'j. E kJI " BBBBWUliiSB ifSHSt v t(w' ' A JnS

gt HHiLtlSWZ'tu j T BKBKBKy yJUBi ' Yi. jfijS5rMrl t Vi

vi agsiawSsPK' ''4 '.. -i iaK '2agBs11JBf nrVsVgsiHr VI

hl ..xtrlH ' ilssss,CCw, 1-- , v
.
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-- ' '

Pi.1 V.O L., - 'SBBvaVlsSBlsBlsV.CjsgfSttti
2 'J? W L l . .ggggggBkJgKr'B ... gsgsgSggsgsV-I'-;- gSgSgSgSgSggSBBtttt7 dsalttttttfgSttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttV SSSBlHtattttttttttttH

bssSatybBttttttUaaagsrrAattttttttttttttttttttttttttgsSatttttK'iV. ' tBttsttttttttttttVHSnmtatttttW - " 3aBtatttttttttttttttttttttl

gsgsEsgHsBgsiltttttS'v'sgsiltttttttttttttttttttttttigsAtJrW
tattttttttVasatttttttttnBlltgSlgV sBstttttgSgSsigBgsVgsf stttitttttttttttttttsttttBsBtattttttttlgS
ksttttttH agBtasattttttflllgf JgggggTBgLgi tattttttttttttttttttttttttttRHatgSl

assssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssgHtasssssssssssB UtlWtiFLjBUmm MtaMttassssssLasM

WiMBiBMIBP j I, I ifMlr ft ii iglllM
g.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.Bll.B '" jKKmtWli
atttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttB

1. 2. 3. 4.
5. at 6. 7. on 8. to

9. 1 0. on

to in to at
t

602 3rd

ELECTRIC
400 E. 3rd

MESSAGE

401 E. 3rd

?

802 3rd

- -

f

, . '' i

Dial 64

10

the cars.
for cars. Be

left

will by do of
too.

Shoe Fast
West Dial

Dial

Dial

Dial 44841

1700 Dial

West

jt'tA.

A'ivh- -

IS

404 NW 8th . Dial

RITE
500 , Dial 36

NEEL'S
104 Nolan Dial

Loam Bonds
Dial 44271

FINANCE
107 West 4th ' DM'

507 East3rd

.

DRIVE

OBEY TRAFFIC

SLOW DOWN

A Walk In School

BE EXTRA

Busy

COOPERATE

City Police

Your Schools

BEWARE

Faulty Brakes

BE SURE

You Carry Adequate Insurance

For The Protection

All Concerned

REMEMBER

The Life You SAVE May

Your Own

CHILDREN

THESE ARE SAFETY "TRUTHS" WHICH IF FOLLOWED IMPLICITY BY ALL CHILDREN
WOULD HELP TO REDUCE THE NUMBER OF INJURIES FROM TRAFFIC MISHAPS.

The "TRUTHS" Are:
Obey Safety Patrol. Keepfrom betweenparked Look both ways before crossing. Wear white after

dark. Crossonly corners. Watch turning extraalert rainy days. Learn obey bicycle traf-
fic rules. Play away from traffic. Walk facing traffic.

Children have thesetruths pointed out them class teachers.Parentswill well remind them thesepoints
home

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
Repair Service

KGT CO.
Henry

THIS

Thames,Oyvner

PIT BAR-B-- Q

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT

6REGGSTREET DRY CLEANERS
GreM

ODELL'S

Sin Fate TlrA-

OF TO
BY THE

CREAMERY

MOTOR SERVICE
Gregg

TRANSFER
44221

INS.
Insurance

Petroleum Building

CHEVRON CO.
44311

FIRESTONE STORES

CAREFULLY

To Zones

CAUTIOUS

At Intersections

With

Of

Of

Be Child.

SAFETY

MILLER'S

CAUTION BROUGHT YOUR ATTENTION
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

GANDY'S

WAY

THORNTON AGENCY

RULES

Patroling

TEACH

.

"TRUTHS

PIG STAND
r. . - ....
uiai fyuzi j

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry

BIG SPRING, MOTOR CO.
500 West4th

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin

QUALITY BODY SHOP
Larhesa Highway , Dial

WALKER AUTO PARTS
40f East3rd Dial

Dial

Dial

Dial



MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS K

SALE
Lavatories $3.00

Shower Stalls ....,..'... $6.J0

Zxli't, toSO per board.
Doors .. .........,,$4.00

12xl?s,$8.50 per board.
2x6 shiplap, $4.00 per hundred.

APPLY T&P

ROUNDHOUSE

See

Albert Bishop
or

Leonard Ranson

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
BCOUTERED DALMATIAN pupplei
for ! 401 Edwrd. Phon
BAILFIN MOLLIES II 00. PUnt enduppllii Loir Aquarium, 1007 Lan-ceit-ir

Phon
PREFABS for eoldlr wthir. Otlyour hitter. Ptm water hyacinth.
Fin Shop, 101 UHItra.
HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

Practically New

Furniture

Sacrifice Price

Frltldilri, automaUe wither: uto-mt-

drjtr: tnipli dlniUi andchain,
radio (coniole); limp: deik; book

ctii: ultuty Ublei; wooden cbtlri;
sardtn tooli; y bid; imill
table; imoktns itmd, iota; lor int.
Other odd! and indi.

See at 709 Main

PESCADORESAND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2

burner $1.93

Steel cots, new $9.75

Cot pads, new material . $395

Comforts, 50"x78" . $3 50

OUstovei, wicks, tanks, etc
Fool lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

FUIIN,TURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest .. .... $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial 22

MATTRESSES
Full size Innersprlng mattress-
es made for . ... $29 95
Full site cotton mattresses
made for only . $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular $6250. Now $32 00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119 50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany.Reg-

ular $44950. First $16500 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet, table. 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $539.50. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$293JO. Now $9900.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120 00. Only
$6800.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 items such
as the above listed

Y5&
205 Runnels Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Fairbanks-Mors-e Wringer Type
Washer. Looks like new and
runs perfect $69.95
Frigldalra Automatic Washer

$89.95
G E. Washer Wringer typo

$24.93
ABC, Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$98.50

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
803 Runnels Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearbosn ,
Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Ola)

"Plenty of Parking"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

USED APPLIANCES

1 h Norge gas range, 1
year old.. Not a mark.No (town
payment$1.25 week.

1 Royal C. P. gasrange.Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up parnienU
$10.00 month.

1 Used dinette. $29.95.
$1.25 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Having trouble trading your
old washing machine? We
will take it on a new Dinette
Suite. Regular$16995 Value.
Only $9000 and your old
washer.

2 good used Zenith Trans-Ocean- ic

radios. New price.
$12995. Now $6953

Used Philco radio and
record player. Very nice.
Only $129.95

1 New Home sewing ma-
chine In a beautiful blond
desk model cabinet Regular
$24455. Now $199.93

2 New Kelvlnator refriger-
ators. Ideal for your trailer-hous- e

or cabin. Regular
$209.95. Now $18953

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main , Dial

ron BALE I Ion nit, J wlni-bic- k

$00 Wood!" Ubl' X "" utl'- -

USED FURNITURE ud appliance.
good prleei paid E l Tate Plumb-r-at

end Furniture, a ralln wnt ealllcbway to
ron SALE Wild rffrliirttor. Rumlood MO Dill

YES WEHAVE IT!
Rock maple living room furni-
ture. Also, tables to match.
Lamps of all kinds beautiful,
and very reasonably priced.
See our new shipment of 9x12
wool and cotton rugs $34 95 to
$62.50.
Special price on chrome din-
ettes44955 and up.
Vou will have to go a long way
to beat the beautyof our new
bedroom siiltes.
New Dearborn and Florence
gas ranges
For the best in used furniture,
see BUI at 504 West 3rd.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

WhlxLts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY

Antenna FREE and Installed

with the purchase of a 21" CBS

Columbia or Olympla

TELEVISION SET

Also Bargains In Used
Appliances

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

bedroom suite. Blond
oak. Real value $899?
Maytag wringer type washer.
Practically new $69 95
Servel refrigerator. Good
value $4955

sofa bed suite . $4995
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Clean $6995
Maytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good $6955
Sofa bed. rebuilt, new

fabric . .. $4955
We Give S&n Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

1 45trifiito
rv ..shp

I AND- - APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

upmairr piano, yerr nice. Prieid
tor quick nil. Dill
TOR sale-- Pedltr clirtnit Xieil-le-

condition. JUiionibli. DialHIM.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING OOODS K8

'USED

OUTBOARD HOTORS

6 Horsepower Wizard $74.50

5Horsepower SeaKing $6500

ShotGun Shells

All sizes. Come and get them,
.while tfaeyMajt.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE ,

208 Main Dial
FOR SALE: Boat, t motors and
trauir. Apply ISM Eatt UUt atur

p.m.

MERCHANDISE
WEAWINO APPAREL Kll
MEW AHD Slid elotMM bonffet aad

id. rvtt doir tout qi aanwty.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

SPECIAL SALE

Of '

GroceryandMarket
Fixtures

112-- foot "Hussman" meat
case and compressor.

19 -- foot HutsmanH meat
ease and compressor.

lattop "Dayton" meat
scale.

1 tall "Sanitary'' grocery
Scale.

1 tall "Money Weight' gro-
cery scale.

1 short"Money Weight" meat
scale.

1 "Biro" electric band meat
saw.

sllcer.
5 psper racks.
2 tape machines.
1 meat grinder.
1 steakmaker.
1 squaremeat,block.

1 round meat block,
and a few meat tools.

13 long baked enamel meat
pans.

10 short bakedenamelmeat
pans.

2 Larklns coils with largo
compressor.

1 large cash register.
1 grocery cash register.
1 "Fairbanks"platform scale.
1 ot "Orley" home freez-

er.
10 push carts with baskets.

Severalextra baskets.
1 grocery push truck.
1 ot candy case.
2 15-fo- gondolas.

4 gondolas.
1 ot gondola.

And severalsmall items.

SEE IT TODAY
2000 West 3rd
Phone

After Sunday, phone for
appointment

Abo, a 40x70-fo- building for
lease.

HEW AND mid neordi! 3 cist at
thi Itieord Shop, an Mala.

ron BALE: "aood niw aad tuid redl-ito- n

tor in eiri ind true and oU
tlild oulpraint Satuteettoa rwitied. Piurltor Radiator Company, Ml
Eait Third.

WANTED TO BUY KM
OOOP. USED Mesaaros or ilmllir
maki cornel Pref-irib- lr

Hl-- n in Early American or
prorlaclal itll. Call MHO Iftir S:Mpm.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOU for rent. Prlrateentttnc. HOP Scurry.
BEDROOU FOR rest. 1S0S lltb.
Plac. or ClU

LAROE, FRONT bldroom. Prlrata
entrance, don In. OenUemaa. SOJ
Johnion. Dial
DOWNSTAIRSr Lt(l bldroom. art-T-

bitti and f iriti U diilred. Air-- f
ondlUootd. Clou in. SS 00 pr week.

011 Rnnnili. Dill
'LARGE bldroom.
CImi la Prilir worktaf mm or U.

SOS Scurry. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED front room.
WilUns dliUnci town and S ichooli.
ElUhin prirUiSM. SOS OoUad. Fhooa

BEDROOUS WITH print bath. By
wit DUlt Court. Dial nu
NICELY FURNISHED bldroom. Cot
rittlint to biUj. Cloii In. tlo RunoiU,
Dill 71H or Mill,
NICELY FURNISHED bldroom. PrV
till outild intrant. UOO LanetiUr.

BEDROOU. ISM
Scurry. Dial
OLE AN COUFORTABU3 room.

parkins ipac Niar bua Uni
tad aal 101 Scurry. Dial M.

ROOM BOARD L3
NICE BEDROOU. EicilleM miala.
Riaaonabli. Uia prilirnd. 1M1 sour.
ry. Dial
ROOM and board Family ityli
miala. Ill Worm Benmr.
ROOM AND board: family ttyl
mial: nit tlaa room. Uia nly.
Dial S10 Joobjool

FURNISHED APTS. L3
clean. Blcily

furnlihid S room and prltiti bath.
UUUUli paid. Clou in. (IS Laacat-ti-r.

FURNISHED Iplrtmint,
Dovniulri. Its monUt. BUU paid.
TOt Oollad.
3 LAROB ROOMS. PrtTt bath,
aood location for iirrleiman. 03
OalTiiton, Pnon

FURNISHED iplrtmint. AH
bUlt paid. CaU at til Wnt Sth.

TflCXLT FURNISHED sarin apart-
ment. TUi baUi. f03 waahustaa
BoaHrard. or pbon

LAROE 3 ROOM furnUbid apart-min- t.
Ooupli or I adult. ISS. Bill

paid. IMP Scurry.
NEW, MODERN duplix. furnUbid
apartmtnt. H-- Hirdtn Strut. se
montt. BUU pild. Apply CoiUn Bro.
Drm.
FURNUHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and batti. modirn, flo In. Dial

LOVELY 3 ROOMS, batb. lor X idultat
Ntvly dieoratad. DlUfhUul llrtss
room. 311 Witt SUl
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmut.
CToi tn. Dili
NICE 3 ROOM furnuhid duties?
VraiUaa blladi UirouthouW clot So.
Coupli coly. Dial
FURHSSHI3) APARTUENTt a.

On tart room, kltCBM and
batb. Modirn. cuan. cUn la. Watrpaid. SM pr monUi, Dial bam.amca. 44431.

AND pdTU bltH. FurnlUZ
d. Baa Cocru. m wm SreVDUd

FURNSSHBD APARTMBWT. All Mis'
paid. I1TK pr wirtTDtal
DSBSUBLB ONE. two aad 3--

fureUbtd aeartBinu muau
PrlraU baSu. MceMdy or vitktyrat. Kins ApartmiaU. 34 Job ic.
S ROOM APARTMSWTS, Mtw sad
cImo. Air tonitlitoair AIM, Uip- -

ba at aad Apart. I
BttBtray St.
S ROOM FERNS
Frtrat balk. B4H MM. KLTMFtM4a nsasKa.

kvay esT MtBas taVut

JHtn
These aren't vitamins you're
eating they're my pearls I
got In the Herald Want Adil"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APT. U
FURNMKED prtmBtt.

PrlTiti batb. biu paid. SW. out
Court. Dill 4 WL

NEW, MODERN fnctiaT apart,
mint tor tint. SCriryUiui furnUbid.
Mack Trallir Sail. Wilt Bibwy
SO. Fhono

3 LAROB ROOM furnltlMd apart-mi-

BUU paid. Fbooi 44HT. 41S
DaUat.
CLEAN and bit furnlihid
iplrtmint, clou in. bull paid. Dial

710, E. 3rd.
3 ROOM furnished apartmiat.
raooi or
THREE fnmuhed apart,
menu, prlTite bauu, Frltldalrii,
cloi In, bUli paid. SOI Main, Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartment. 3
reomi and bito. No bill psld. Coupli
wtft imU chUd. Phon 4SI1S.

EXTRA NICE Urtl furnlih-
id apartment. With Phone. Near
BaoUi ihopplnf center. Cloe ta bua
line. 404 Ryan Strut. Norm of TA
HotpltaL Dill
LAROE. CLEAN furnlihid
pirtmtnt Prhtate bath and prl-T- iti

intranc. Dial 444SS for furtbir
Information.
3 ROOU FUnHISHED apartmeatT
Neirly dieoratid. pneaU bath. Air.
condlUonid. Couple only. Ill Dous-Ia-n.

NICE 3 ROOM and bath. furnUbid
dupln iplrtmint. No bUl paid, lit
month. 6ui
UNFURNISHED APTS. L
NEW BEDROOM dupllS. MiltchooL Inquire ISOTB Lincoln or cU

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and baUb
Phone

DUPUEXES. NOV. mad-er- n

and dean. Near cboU. e
clouu Cestrallced hiaUng. PrUe
reduced to 40 Dial 44113.

FURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR RENT

furnished house and
unfurnishedhouse.
Couples preferred.

1305 Gregg Dial

FURNISHED bouse. 101
Main. Phone 4X91S.

3 ROOMS AND bath, furnlihid haul.
WO OolUd.

AND BATH. Nlcily furnUb-
id. bUli pild; feneid yard. HO 111
OilTciton.

and bath, tumlihed bouii.
blU paid, til W. tTh,

3 ROOU FURNISHED houie. Airport
Addition. Apply SU Edward Boule-ya-rd

aftir t p.m.
3 ROOU FURNISHED bxm. Dial

RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Air- -
cooled. IH. vaufba'a Villas. Wert
HUhwiy

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED bou and
furnlihid houie. Airport

Dial or
BUALL unfurnlihid houi.
On andwater paid. Ill month.Phon

104 Lincoln.

I ROOU UNFURNISHED houie. US
North Nolan. M. No bUl paid. CaU

3 ROOMS AND bath. unfumUhed
home. 301 Weit ltth. Dlil
NICE AND clean. 3 room noun.Mod-

irn. clot la. 301 Weit tth. Apply Ml
Lancuter.
MODERN UNFURNISHED 3 room
and bath. Oarag. Couul only. IM1gut 3rd.
4 ROOU UNFURNISHED houie. 30S
Joou StruU Phon Apply Silt
Johnion.
3 BOOMS AND bith. LocaUd at 407
Owin. So Mr. CoaU at UOO John.
in.

CNFURNISUXD boo. Sal
Win 4th. tl mootb. Atk at Wat
srua Drns or dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
BU8DfESS.HOU8B and Ut1h quarter
la back. Xamna Andrtw Hwy.
Si it Teiaco Station. Dial Hill.
WAREHOUSE FOR rint. Loeatid Ilk
and OalTciton. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT U
WANTED BY couple: NIC bidroom
home.Permanentronton.Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR QUICK !: Bout aad lot.
Buttabl for builain loctUoo. 309
Johnion. Appotntmint only. CaU

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BY OWNER
Pretty home. Corner
loL Fenced In. Storeroom.
Storm cellar. Beautiful shade
trees.

l: b. LAblE
316 Wills Street

8M Edwards. 2 bedroetaswith

attachedgarage.A geed buy

la a good leeatloa. TUa will

make you a seed besse.

jr2 i?aag

34 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
lrt. nearly aiw, aad
den. Lars kKobta. Hte Urta aad
dmlnc combmattea. CarpoUd. Oat
panmint. Omif ttLMS.

.INCOME PROraRTY
aad bats.Kt klrayed. Only Med down. Total M.M.

114g Gregg Dial 4assjg

CABINS FOX SALS
M or awre fmlehed
eabfau. Akcoadttieasd. FpIK-Hil-

fetaal las '-- Vaa
. saere-- v '

XSAAONABLX
DU44ITI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POtt SALE m

FOR RENT
Houses aad apartment.

J. W. Elrod

UMMaU Dial

lit Runoela Dial 444.1

FOR SALE
One 2rofii bouse, $700.

Moving Included- la Price,
i

Dial- -

of
a aern. Jatl Eiel of Coidin la
water bolt LlihU and tu aeailabl.

.Buimm lot oa Foorta and arise.Bereril 3 and 3 bedroom borne.
Monthly payment aly.
Bom reildinee lot.
A tomfertabl tooa homo. FurbUh.
d. 11000.

LZmNOS WANTED

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

Going At
Sacrifice Prices

home. Urse corner lot.
aloee to Junior tilth and IUh School.
A ale homo for into.

home, eicillint coadlUoa,
cloi to Junior Hlsh, SUM.
BiiuUful eloi (a oa .

McDonald, Robinson
McClcsky

709 Main
4097

SELLING EQUITY
andgarage.Cloie to

shopping center,college, and
High School.Pavedstreet,fenc-
ed back yard. Nice lawn.

DIAL 4-74-
88

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main
44001 44693 44227

heme. Cloi to. WIU kiiutt- -
rul treat and back yard. Shown by
appointment,only.
S bedroom horn neir Jcmlrr Catlit.
Carpetid aad draped. BeauUful back
I are .Fenced

mi with houi. On an
from Iowa. Will conildir trad.

and 3 bath la Edward
Riltht

bout flood loeatloa. IIJ40.
Niw houi oa corner lotta Edward HelehU.
ooed bur ta duplet ta outa port
of town. Will tike food car ta tied.
Bam chelae buitnei and reildeuUal
lot
Bom thole lot ta Ltnciitir.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC
Far all your moving need

DIAL 31

Local Agent

lyren's) Storm AnJ
TrarrBttr

100 South Nolan,
Movers of Fine Furniture

Family Style

Meals
All you can eat .... $1.00

Children , .50

Sunday'sA Specialty

PAT'S
DINING ROOM

611 Runnels Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Disranc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
btfrrsj anel KaliaW

Crating and Packing

104 NolanSlrt
T. Willard Netl

Dial 44221

.- -
a

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOU1LE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
196 EDITION

Steegershooting biblenow
Ifl.
Cemsilete suly bulieVs,
pewtler, prlmsrs,
Ifigteell.
New SsW 967 Mage.ttJH
Ereetrk naera,mw ami

J ttVaa gstAssvk M SawaVsWawalette

Hue a partefar aH e4eerk

RVtrKfVfl VrfT' rEfwwfTw
- FILM DEVELOPED

ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN JHOfxIj

41 Tar Stortttat Unaiealean

HfratwlWaMAfli
OMRwTtHlttl

REALiSTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE tVW

MARJJB ROWLAND
It's yew tewH-O- wa a art'

167 West Xlet

gttUoil Brick. 3,bdrooa. t W
Dent cMtral koattsc aad ot-t-f

WMm. ft lociUoo. ftSMS.
wrda StttM. 3 bedroom. esr

Maowa!"' mM 'Mt
I reomi. Lltim and dtntet- rooairpeted. brapei. Beaatefultnterlor.
TU fence. Attached lint i. S1S.M0,
3 btdroom. Lars lieu room I np-ar-at

dmtns roomi IMoot ciolnilt
Iiriti. Nur celliii. Hose down,

Double cloieu. Fencedoner lev tared, tiwe down. HO
month.
3tt lars rooai. Jul lfit new. Beta.
ttful kitchen, 4a. email tqully.
3 ale houiii.m lars corner lot.
Fared. leoatO toot corner let oa 4th.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Jtui locaUoa. Biparate dlnlat room.
JiiiTjrlpjM carnUar. Leri lUhea.biiutlful yard and shrub. DoubUSrs.Ill 00,

aad din. Brick hem la
Wiihlnttoo Fliei. Cintral hitUnf and
cooUni-- yitm, S MU bath. Doubler port

Vry attraeUrt home.
Ob Urti paeid corair lot. The in-
terior den ta wany Amirtcta. Din.
3 bath. Lou ol bunt-I- n aad tloeei
Pc.Very prelty horn. lerJ'ark IIU1 ichooL Carpited. lire
Kehea. nice fenced bick yard. Bar-B-t-ja

pit. Oaran. Iio.ioo.

NEAR COLLEGE
Nice home, on cor-
ner loL Entrance baU. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area.Small equity.

Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Horn Better tUUdct."

Dial 800 Lancuter
Fark mil: homo oa conaer lot. Tounsitowa kitchen with

iSP?!!-- . '"hwaiher. BmaU aulty.
Total (

S lars room. Kitchen' and dencembtnatloB. Ceramlo bath. Beauti-
ful fenced yard. 111.100.

timl horn with
walk-l- n cloieu. Carpet, drapei. Liriikltchin, of cabinet ipac. Carport and srs.111,300.

??,.teorBr lot- - Cera--
bath. 1100 iquiri fut of ilrlnipici. Oirici. Small down paymint.

v..L?.T,,' itrm Brlek- - DrP. TU
tchen. Til fenced yard. Oarts.113 000,
Waihlnstoa Plaeii Lars room

Jf.lli au,n sorts.sir.ooo.
Lrs or home. FencedTrd. Prd stntt. IU0O. Ill month--

Ooi tat Corner lot Lars horn
with rent houn. Total price 11300.

frst

ftg 8prfag (Tcxevs) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

Imim. Park Hill.
Payed. Tile feaee all way
roud. w. Very
lovely.
Want to trade fcoese
for Pay diHereoce.
Wstehousewith S lots oa 4tii
Street.Part.cash.
160 acresla Martin County, Al-
most all la farm. Justoff Big
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level Priced reasonably.Poe--,
session January ;L

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 41M

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St,
tral h.ittns. tenellan, S block of
chooL Vent Frlced to Mil.

!"". " ViUran
Ultra nUeiorae.O. L loin.

Waihaterla. 1 mw MayUn, butFrlcid lot .eu.oroery itort with 3 room horn. Iacre fend, ttock and all. li.tix.
HOUE AND rental property. Uafur-nUh-

I room houi and furnbhedS room houi. S04 neurry. Oltl
after S pm. welkdaye.
Frvsi ROOM home aad hath. dr

onfurauhed Oirne with
Wfjse roam. Fiaced biei yard SOIcm nut,

$650 CASH
Nice home, Located
on Avion Street.Fenced back
yard, nice lawn. Balance like
rent
A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial 4B2' " ''

i EXTRA SPECIAL
rieiqtlfil home,carpetedand draped.
Bstra Ian den. buct-l-a

Larie cloieu end itorateepici. Near Junior CoUit.

DIAL or 44227

FOR BALK or rent by owner. 1 bed-
room home. Down payment ISO, and
alee paper coil. IJJOO. SM Utah

Road. Apply 101 Utah Road.

SLAUGHTER'S
hemes a 1 lot Pro-wa-r. Only

II too.
Mice pre-w- ar HIM.

Oood location,ILJM down,"
total IT.TIO

r, H.I0O.
starnaauaaattr

UOS Gregg Dial

Sun., Sept 12, 1K4 If
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S ,
Ceetxertt-M-e terae pre-
war Meter Only 96,76. - --
Nice near eeQege.
Eejutty la G. L .wm searee4

.lege.
1365 Gregg Dial
MODIRN VBEDItOOU boo IM

LOTS FOR SALE MS

addlUoa. Fhon '
BAROAUI IN attreeUr lot ta eouUi
ES wWlT1' MeJ,MT m ,n--'

FARMS S. RANCHES NM

160 acres, 145 cultivation. All
mineral rights and Vi royalty.
Good stucco borne. Rented for
1934. Rent to go with sale of
farm. Irrigation possible, gag
$er acre. On pavement
306 acres, 187 under irrigation.
All minerals, H royalty. Grass,
Fenced net wire aad feeding
pens.Oil lease open. 2--8 laca
wells. Priced at 1140 per acre.
Possession January 1. 1965.
This Is a good buy. Phone' 4
2333or4-346- L

R. A. BENNET
Stanton. Texas

WISK COUNT ,
SJS ACRCa. OK ttlthway SIT. Oood

farm with 4 acre in n,

(heep proof fineie. oodprtns of water, plenty of weU wa-
ter. I room houi. dairy biro, ttoefcbra and hay barn AU ft lll.ooo,Sato by ownir, W. B. Melshber. De--

BUY SURE THING
3000 acre ranch In Colorado.
2000 acres deeded. 1060 of
whio IS Irrigated bay meadow.
Best water rights. S seU of
good Improvements. Located
near County seatandhighway.
8150,000. Good terms,no trade.

J. B: PICKLE
noomT 217H Main

DIAL
or

330 ACHES. FENCED, eroM-tenee-

modirn homei plenty water;
bamii eitUe pen. Located ttx milt
from eltr on eicellmt road. IM.tOO.
WrlU Olea Hobbi, IMS Wirt Atutla.
Part. Ttxa.

Dial 4-55- 64

7irt$t0fl REFRIGERATORS

At NEW LOW PRICES!
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Man Cfirtd Hire
HW In Louisiana

Perry Tracy, chargedhere with
theft of 1539 from aA. Webber, U

S
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tn custody In Baton ltoure, tt.,
sheriffs officer said Saturday,

Tracy was chargedhere June 8.
Complaint was made by Jamet
Murphy Jr. Officer said he will
be broughtto Big Spring.

FOR BACK
TO SCHOOL...
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THE MEN'S STORE

CAPPS
SUIT

1FJN
FABRICS

ALL-WOO- L

2 STYLING

SUPERS

9 METICULOUS

U TAILORING

Yes, you get all three ...
and at a price far lower
than you Would expect to
pay. But don't take our
word for it. Try on aCapps
Full'Meagurc Suit. Con-

vince yourself that this
truly is the quality suit of
distinction the suit for '

you. Vfc have your sire,
color, pattern and style
preference, ft X O

from 407 .

SINCE 1839
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Adelo Simpson'snew cavalier'

$85.00
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These Urgt gipi wsre torn In th modern high school building at Orleansvllle, AlgtHa, it tn earth-
quake dtmollihtd a fifth of the Important agricultural trading centtr. (AP Wlrtphoto by radio from
Paris.)

DIXIE COUNTIES

By BEM PRICE
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Sept 11

UV-T-his may be the last year for
a way of life In which racial dis
crimination Is legal.

Across the fringes of the Sout-h-
Delaware,Maryland, Missouri and
the District of Columbia the color

bars already are being dropped

here and there In the public

schools.
Every major religious denomina

tion in the region has taken a

stand in support of the Supreme
Court decision of last May 17 hold--

lna that aegregatlon In public

schools Is
But while the fringe states are

acting, 14 of the 17 states affected
hv the court rullnc dan to do noth
ing about the problem In the com
ing school year, several ao expect
to act, however, in 1855 or xso.

Tn nillnt? acalnst nubile school
segregation, the court refrained
from issuing an order specuying
how Its decision should be put Into
effort. It asked Interested states
to aubmlt advice which could be

foil

and
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Wrecked By Earthquake

RatioOf NegroesToWhites
May BeClue In Desegregation

unconstitutional.

DIFFER

used to formulate a plan of action.
Until the Supreme Court docs

spell out a plan In detail, none of
the 'Old South' statesplans to do
anything. In fact, until the order
is given, the statesare proceeding
on the assumption that segrega
tion laws still are on the books.
i no souuvs segregationproDiem

Is Incredibly complex. "The South"
as an entity in which whites are
uniformly proscgregatlonjust
doesn't exist.

Large sections have essentially
"Yankee traditions" sections
which opposed slavery from the
beginning and whose citizens
fought on the Union aide In the
Civil War.

The school situation Is a vast
hodge-podg-e of prejudice and poli-
tics, budgets and buildings, popu-
lation and poverty.

The Civil War left the South
without an economic baseon which
to build public schools. Even by
1900 only one state,Kentucky, had
a compulsory school attendance
law. Public schools. In brief, were
late arriving in the South.

When the statesdid acquire pub
lic school systems,the white South
erners the taxpayers were prl
marily concerned with taking care
of their own children first. What
ever was left over went to the
Negroes.

Just as the South beaan culling
Itself up by Its economic boot
straps, the Great Depression of
1929-193-5 nearly wrecked the pub
lic school system.Building lagged,
especially building for Negroes.

As the area recovered from Its
economic setbacks,it embarkedon
a school building program which
was halted by World War II and
only resumed In 1946.

With the end of World War II,
the South once again set out to
catch up with the rest of the nation

War.'s end brought demandsfrom
Negroes that the South practice
its "separate but equal" doctrine
in the schools. More and more pub-
lic money was put asidefor 'Negro
education.

By the time theSupreme Court
bandeddown its ruling, the South-e- m

stateswere spending a higher
percentageof income on public
schools than any other section.

But it a program of integration
were begun Immediately, the sim
ple problem or space would be
acute, especially In rural areas.

Rural white children In theSouth
as a rule go by bus to schools m
town. Negro children go to country

ParatroopJump Set
STUTTGART, Germany.Sept 11

in Three planeloads of U. S.
paratroopers will jump at n,

Holland, Sept. 17 on the
10th anniversaryof the town's air-
borne liberation In World War II.

LeavesFor School
Quentln Stanley, son of Mrs. J,

M. Stanley, 704 Main, is to leave
today tor Alpine where be will en
roll In Sul Ross College. He Is a
sophomore at the Alpine school.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl. Bank-Bi- d

Dial

,

,

'

EMERSON
' TABLE MODEL

$137.50
R&H Hardware

'504 Johnten

schools, manyof them one-roo- af
fairs, near home.

If the white children were sud
denly dumped on these country
schools, many of which already
are overcrowded, there would be
children hanging from the rafters.

In the faceof these generalfacts.
the question for most Southern-
ers Is: "When and How?"

Two of the region's most widely
recognized authorities on race re-
lations, while cautioning against
the specific application of a gen-
erality, believe that the white-Neg-ro

population ratio is the best
Index.

They are Harry S. Ashmore of
Little Rock, executiveeditor of the
ArkansasGazette, and George S.
Miccneii, executive director of the
Southern Regional Council in At-
lanta.

They hold that ff!irfftlrin
probably will end first where the
Negro population Is lightest and
last where It is heaviest.

Almost half the 1.32S rnitntlr n
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas,Lou-
isiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,Mls- -
susiDDI. Aanima. litnrcia. Nnrth
Carolina. South Carolina, Florida
and Virginia have 10 per cent or
leis negro population.

One fifth of these eountleo mn
tain 40 per cent of the entire
jxegro population in the region.
Most of the counties with the smal-
lest Nesro oooulations are In
mountain areas the Ozarks and
Appalachians.

In the decade from MUn tn IfKO
more than a million Negroes left
these 13 statesand went north.The
Increase In white Ttomilatlon n
33 times as great as the Negro
gain.

The Nctnro farm nnnnlatlnn ri.
cllned bv 1.300.000.

These statistics mean the South
Is growing whiter and the Negro
Is belns urbanized.

Ashmore and Mitchell believe
that if the SupremeCourt permits
a local option system of ending
seffrcff.ltlnn wllh a flm. limit far
compliance, many of the hill
counues win integrate swiftly.

Moreover, under their theory,
about half nf Tevaa Arlran... mnA
Tennessee, a third of Kentucky,
about a fifth of Virginia and spots
in ueorgia, Alabama and North
Carolina also will integratequickly
ana wnn a minimum of trouble.

lg Btg Spring (Texas)

Key Dulles
MissionTo

fly JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11

of State Dulles sent his
chief professional diplomat, Robert
D. Murphy, to Europe today for

quick, check of opinion In key
capitals on waya of solving the
European crisis causedby French
rejection of the EuropeanDefense
Community (EDO.

Murphy headed for London by
plane. His flying tour also Is sched-
uled to take him to Bonn, West
Germany, Paris and possibly Rome
and one or two other cities.

Officials said Murphy's "look-see- "

mission would be completely
Informal and broad enough to cov
er a number of political and eco-
nomic questions. These Include the
probable effect on Europe's de
fenses ofa congressional provision
withholding direct military aid
from nations falling to Jolt) EDC
and Its proposed inter-
nationalarmy, Including West Ger-
man troops.

France voted down the plan two
weeks ago, therebydooming it, and
the Italian parliament has not yet
acted. EDC was ratified by the
parliamentsof West Germany, Hol-

land, Belgium and Luxembourg.
Murphy's trip was unannounced

and officials had hoped to keep It
secret, apparentlyto avoid giving
It any excessive Importance.

Official informants said emphat
ically that Murphy's trip was not
prompted by the tour of Western
European capitals which British
ForeignSecretaryEden started to-

day. They added that In no sense
would Murphy be a shadow of
Eden.

The American official, they said
Is not carrying any "secret plan'
or even any specific proposal for
ending the defense crisis.

The State Department did an
nounce that the undersecretaryfor

Highway 87Film

Is Half Complete
The filming of scenic wonders

along the Henry Ford International
Memorall Highway, from Alaska to
Guatemala,Is half completed, ac
cording to the latest reports from
the special camera crew which
has been working on the movie
project for the last month.

The cameramen,headedby Pat
Powers, cameraman-directo-r of
the Ford Motor Company, began
their southward trek in Canada
and have been taking colored
movies of cities and towns, moun-

tains andrivers, and varied tour-

ist attractions for Inclusion In the
speclsl film now being prepared.

When completed, the movie of
the 6,Q00-mil- e route
will be madeavallabe for nation-
wide distribution through the Ford
movie catalogueand the Highway
Association.

The "Ford cameramenhave pro-
duced numerousoutstanding films
of a similar nature in recentyears
including "Yellowstone," "Road
By The Sea," and "The American
Cowboy." These and other Ford-produc-

films were shown to
more than 13V& million people In
the United Stateslast year. During
the first five months of this year,
television stations throughout the
nation used films from the library
more than 2,000 times.

It is hoped that the first scenes
of the new movie will be avallabe
for showing at the annualmeeting
of the Henry Ford International
Memorial Highway Association to
be held In Lubbock from Oct.24-2- 6
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Aide On
Europe

administration, Charles E. Saltz-ma-n,

Is flying to Europe to visit
a number of European and North
African diplomatic posts. The an
nounced purpose Is "to discuss Sec
retary Dulles' program to strength
en and make more flexible the
foreign service and to discuss ad
ministration and personnel prob
lems with overseasofficials."

Saltzman will visit London. Bonn,
Paris, Rome, Tripoli, Algiers,
Rabat (Morocco) and Lisbon

Murphy Is deputy undersecretary
In charge of political affairs, the
highest position of any profession-
al diplomat now In the U. S. for
eign service

He has a reputation as a highly
effective personal diplomat and as
a troubleshooter in delicate political--

military crises. Murphy was
the late PresidentRoosevelt's per-
sonal envoy In preparing the way
for the North African landings of
World War II He also played a
role tn the difficult Korean truce
negotiations.

Prlesr Afds Hast

5:15 P. M. Sunday IPAUL HARVEY I
BELTONE HEARING AID

BETTY CROCKER I
GENERAL MILLS

Monday Wednesday Friday H
10:55 A. M. 1:30 P. M. 3:25 P. M.

6:30 P. M. Monday Wednesday Friday II LONE RANGER I
GENERAL MILLS

I .aflBW 'y Tuned To Tfe

lfei KBST MlI 1490 BTI ON YOUR DIAL J
.
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German Cyclists
HERLESHAUSEN, Germany,

Sept. 11 tfi A Roman v Catholic
priest In this West Germanborder
town overalls and grabbed
his tool kit to lend a helping hand
to cyclists from tho Soviet zone.

Father Archangclus Loeslln set
up a bicycle service station here
after he noticed that some bicy-
cles, being ridden to the Catholle
Laymen's Conference at Fulda by
Soviet visitors, were badly In need
of repairs.

Austinite Is Chosen
ATLANTA. Sept. 11 WUThe

Southern Tuberculosis Conference
Miss Pansy Nichols of

Austin, Tex., president of the
organization at the conclusion of
its annual meeting here today.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

$35.00

MAIN
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Leather Forecast

Something new by JACKIE NIMBLE, favorite de-

signer of junior size sophisticates! A removable

leather collar trimmed in novelty silk piping to top

a brushedwool sunburst tucked dress.The combin-

ationleather, and wool turns out to be a big

sensation!And the most appealingoutfit in the social

whirl turns out to be a JACKIE NIMBLE, or course!
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JAPANESE ARRANGEMENT . . .
Japanesefigurines form a good back-
ground for the arrangementdisplayed
by Mrs. Fred Lurting, above, presi-
dent of tho Green Thumb Garden
Clflb, the newestof the city's garden
clubs. Made by Mrs. J. E. Hogan, club
adviser, it combines cerise and white
gladioli with lemon leaves in a char-
treuse pottery container.

MONOTONE . . . The cntiro range of
shadesfrom maroon to pale pink is
coveredin the arrangementshown by
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard,below, who is
a member of the Spaders Garden
Club, another-- group which was or-

ganized in the spring. She has used
canna leavesfor tho backgroundand
has filled in the spaceswith greenery
from marigolds.
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MASS ARRANGEMENT . . . Mrs. D. M. Penn,
above,secretary of tho Big1 Spring Garden
Club, completesherarrangementof caladlum,
jinnlas, bachelor buttons, foxglove, tiny dahl-
ias and dlanthus.Shechoso shadesof the var-
ious flowers' that would blend nicely with the

urplish red of the caladiumleaves swecpr
lg from the purple of tho bachelor buttons.

to tho orchid of tho fox-glove-s.
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MODERN LINE white,
milk-glas- s bowl chosenby1
Mrs. Dyer, left, her
modern lino
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president the RosebudGar---
den Club. Noto the triangula
effect achieved 'use
stems varying' lengths, (See'
story page .2.)

(Photos by Keith
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COMBINATION , . . Fall fruit and flowers
in an amber bowl were placed a wooden
board a flower arranging demonstration

for the Planters GardenClub Mrs.Slvenfyiox, adviser tho group. Mrs. W.
Dickens,below; club president, appearshope-
ful that Bhe, too, will someday nave master-
ed all the fundamentals flower' arranging.
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Flower Arranging Is

InterestingHobby
y ANNE LtFEVER

No, vrhen early fall flowers be-
gin to fee at their loveUest, la the
time for flower arrangersto come
Into Owl own. So much can be
done with Just & few Qowera and
Just a few fundamentals, such as
choosing the right container,hav-
ing flowers and greeneryIn vary
lng lengths and having a substan-
tial "anchor" for the arrangement.

"Varying shades may be used
togetherwith the darker tones at
the base to give balance and fur-sls- h

a centerof Interest.The Jap-
anese,who are experts at flower
arranging,stressthe Importance' o(

titlog three heights, representing,
to them, 'Heaven, Man and
Earth."

Bring your figurines down from
the shelf and add themto a bowl
of flowers, or use candlesand pot-

tery In combination. Use your
imagination and make arrange
ments In unusual containers.Bas-
kets, odd-shap- bottles and bowls
of various kinds all lend an air
of originality.

If you have one of the narrow
dinette tables, plan the arrange-
ment accordingly, using a narrow
containeror a group of small ar-
rangementsIn a ?ow. One attrac-
tive decoration was made with

CAMPUS

CHATTER

Well, Jayhawkers, the summer
has ended and tomorrow school
will officially begin. It certainly
seemswonderful to see the college
come to life again. Both the old
familiar faces and the new ones
are Joy inspiring.

Speaking for all the sophomores
and faculty members I'd like to
extenda great big welcome to all
the new students and to our new
teachersMr, Johnson. Miss Wil-ll- g,

Miss Connolly, and Mr. Hen-drf- x.

To aid them In getting
acquaintedand to prove that we
are happy to have them with us,
a number of have
been planned.

On Monday night at 8:00 a par-
ty will be held in the SUB (Student
Union Building). Tuesday night
everyone is to meet at the pavll--
lion on Scenic Mountain at 7:00
for a watermelon feast Thursday
night a wiener roast will be held
at the City Park at 7:00: To endthe
week a big dance has beensched
uled for Friday night at 8:00 In
the SUB. All of the Jayhawkers
freshmen,sophomores, and faculty

are Invited, so don't miss it!
Dr. and Mrs. Hunt honored the

new faculty memberswith a din
ner In the SUB recently. Or. Huat
gave the welcoming address,,aft
er wnicn Air. uenaruc, we new
piano and organ instructor, en-

tertained with several selections
on the school's new organ.

Dr. Glenn Allen, a 'former Jay-hawk-

was graduatedfrom the
University of TexasDental School
at Houiton recently, and Is now
practicing In Big Spring.

You know it's surprising that so
many of our boys have the same
uncle that fellow .named Samthat
I mentioned several 'weeks ago,
It seems he's-invite- John Brown,
Jackie Gilbert, Mack Richardson,
and Jlmmie Shoults to come see
him on Sept 21.

Cecil Nlblett Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mary Ruth, In StephenvDIe
this week before returning to ACC.
Bhama'Latsonwill also attend
ACC.
. Some of the students that I

Esther AndRuth
Circles To Meet

Esther Circle of First Christian
Women's Fellowship will meetMon
day at 2:30 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Jr L. Mllner, 705 Runnels.

Ruth Circle win meetat 7:30 pjn.
Monday at the church for a
social and a short business meet
ing.

Miss Flora

Says
Welcome

New4 Neighbors

With

Flowers

UMlUHttlMI.

Jfyw&

SHeI

four small goblets holding WeaU-c- al

bouquets. These were placed
la a straight row In the center ef
the table.

The arrangementdoesn't always
have o be centered.It. may be
placedat one end of the table, or
at the long side with the guests
seatedon the other three sides.

For, a mass arrangement,start
with the tallest-flowe- r of branch
with two or three shorterones to
form a "skeleton"' for .the other
material. Then In the frog or
chicken wire usedto hold the flow-
ers, place the other blossoms or
leaves to flu in the spaces.

In a modern line arrangement,
the tallest stem should be about
2H times as tall as the container.
Piece this in the holder and then
a little to the left, placeone about
two Inches long. Cut two stems
Just a little shorter and place
them to the right of the center
One. Fill in this outline with flow-
ers each of a different length and
a little shorter than the ones used
at the start

Seasonal decorations may bo
made with a combination of flow?
ers, leaves and fruit Spring and
fall fruits lend themselves espe-
cially well for such arrangements.

missed last week when I was tell
ing you where everyone was going
to school are Jimmy Seay, Tech;
Glenn Bunn. TCU: Fritx Smith.
SMU; Alvln Nix, Tech; Roy Hog-er- s,

University of Wichita Kan-
sas; David Young. Arlington; and
Robert Magee, Tech. Elxada Her-
ring will do substitute teaching in
Big Spring.

Bobby Readhelped with the col- -
lege registration this week. He
leaves tomorrow for the Univer-
sity of Texas. We'll miss all our
sophomores, but we wish them
luck wherever they may go.

That's about all I can think of
for now, but 111 see you all In
school tomorrow.

Vr

3rd and Runnels

IsssEss '

In Contest
Wanda Petty wilt repreitnt the
Baylor Bears In the annual Berk-
eley, Calif., contestto select"Mlu
Football of 1954" to be held Sept

8. She wilt be in Berkeley a
week to participate In the festivi-
ties. She Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Pettyand Is a voice
majorat Baylor University.

Cass
Is WedTo
Miss

In an afternoon ceremony on
Saturday, Gladys Waneta Nussel,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William
F. Nussel of Brazil,' Ind.j became
the bride of Elijah James Cass
Jr., son of Mrs. E. J. Cass Sr.,
and the late Mr. Cass of this city.

The Rev. Edward G. Latch per-
formed the double-rin-g ceremony
at the Mt V.ernon Place Metho-
dist Church, Washington, D. C. A
reception followed at the church.

The bride, given in marriage by
a friend of the family, William A.
Boleyn, wore a white two-piec- e

faille dress,ballerina length, fash-
ioned on princesslines. The dress
was trimmed with medallions of
Venetian lace at the neckline. The
matchingjacket was trimmed with
the samelace at the collar and on
the bracelet length sleeves. Her
veil of illusion was attached to a
pearl-beade- d tiara. She carried a
white orchid on a prayer book.

Shirley Probstof Richmond, Va.,
was maid of honor. Thomas I.
Williams of PleasantView, Tenn.,
was best man. Usher was John
Held of Washington, D. C.

Mr. Cass is in the Navy. After a
wedding trip. Mr, and Mrs. Casswill
live in Washington, D. C.
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FASHIONS

in all wool water repellent Nottingham

tweed will be sure to pleasedaughter and
mother. It's tops-- in fashion and cleans
easily. Colors are brown or grey with
leathercoyered buttons. Sizes 7 thru 14.

$19.95
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STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC t, HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan nob-

les, eof N, San Antonio, a boy,
Oscar, Sept 3 at 10:25 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 4 aounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Mariano
Munoz, 901 NW 3rd, a boy, Sam-
uel, Sept. S at 1:54 p.m., weighing
5 pounds2 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Woods, 121 Harding, a girl, Bev-
erly Faye, Sept 4 at 10:36 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hu-it- t,

203 Elm, a girl, Vera Darlcne,
Sept. 7 at 2:01 p.m.. wclnhlna 7
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Tolles. Snyder, a boy. James R.
Jr., Sept. 0 at 2:14 p.m., weighing
8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Clem San-
chez, 602 N. San Antonio, a girl,
Margie O., Sept. 9 at 0 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo

Nanes, 410 N. Scurry, a boy, Jean.
Sept 5 at 4:40 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jewell C.
Edens,510 Owens, a girl, Rhonda
Jewel, Sept. 7 at 2:15 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds II ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fernando
Chavez, Big Spring, a girl, Aurora,
Sept 10 at 10:15 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leander
Fox, 815 W. 3rd, a boy, as yet un-
named, Sept 11 at 12:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6tt ounces.

M ALONE . HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale W.
Cox, Sterling City Rt, a girl,
Kathy Ann, Sept 6 at 1:10 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 14V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
O'Brien, 1201 Eleventh Place., a
girl, Janet Susan, Sept. 6 at 2:09
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mc- -
Mahon, 1006 W. 6th, a girl, Pa.

TOP
TUNING

HIGH FIDELITY
Znlrh-Bul- lt preftirional-ty- p Sound
Sjrittm.

compUU high fidelity sound tye
Urn. rroftitlonally and
balanced components. Zenith,

ipeaken("tweeter" 10.
Inch"woofer").$eporatebcii treble
control. Overall responseJO
13,000 cycles per secondI

tricla Sue, Sept. 8 at 11:48 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

WEBB' AIR FORCE BASE
Born to A-2-C and Mrs. RobertT.

Kelly, Madison, a girl, Judy
Mary, Sept 3 a.t 4:25 'a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Charles
R. JVlollehan, 307-- W. 8th, a girl,
Cynthia Mary, Sept. 4 at 2:29 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to 1st and Mrs. Richard
L. McKcnzlc, Goliad", a girl,
Karen Elaine, Sept4 at 8:34 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Martin
E. Byrd, Ellis Homes, a boy, Wi-
lliam Lee,, Sept. 6 at 7:55 a.m.,.
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jerome
J. Bernlng, 1903 S. Montlcello, a
girl, Sharon Theresa, Sept. 5 at
11:45 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 7
ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Earl H,
Perry. 1T04 W. 7th, a boy, Rich-
ard Earl, Sept 6 at 7:15 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 14tt ounces.

Born to t. and Mrs. Virgil
A. Howson, 1014 Sycamore, a boy,
Scott, Sept. 6 at a.m., weigh-
ing '6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. JamesE.
Landers, 407V4 Bell, a girl, Lisa
Marie, Sept. 9 at 6 40 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Rhoal
Llllibridge, 1505 Tucson Rd., a
boy, Timothy Duane, Sept. 9 at
1:43 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 1
ounce.

Born to and Mrs. Jack G.
Wells, 116 Blrdwell, a girl. Janice
Leanne, Sept 10 .at 12:52 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hay-wort- h,

1700 Donley, a girl, Linda
Dawn, Sept 4 at 5:05 p.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Rev. and Mrs. C. O
Wiley, 1500 Tulsa Rd.. a etrl. Sheila
Diane, Sept 10, at 4 14 p.m. weigh

7 pounds 9M ounces.

Tuning and Volume knobi or
right In front at top ot tcrttn.
EatUrl Failtrl And ZtnMi't

b tvrrtl tuning glv
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to
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TOP TUNING IN NEW
ROYALETTE CONSOLETTEI

i : .arncri

359'
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Compactconiol.llewlm ONfetAM.aNcl.ENS
and 20,000volts of picture power.7 ft Inch
speaker.Blond or Mahogany grained finish
cabinet.Mod.lR23J7IL

TOP TUNING abo available In II oner
Zenith Royalty Deluxe TV receivers.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. JesusAl-

varez, 810 NW 8th, a girl, Martha,
Sept 4, at 11:15 p.m., weighing 6
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Pot-
ter, 402U W. 4lh, a boy, Kenneth
Paul, at 6:30 a.m. Sept 6, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Don
Parks, 510 State, a girl, Jan Ma-
rie, at 3:45 a.m., Sept. 7, weighing
7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bro
naugh, 202 Madison, n boy, as yet
unnamed,at 5:47 a.m.. Sept 11,
weighing 6 pounds H ounce.

CheerleadersAre
NamedAt PepMeet

FORSAN At the recent pep
squad meeting cheerleaderselect-
ed were Nan Holladay, Sue Jones,
Betsy Wise and Claudett Moore.
All seventh and eighth grade pu-
pils will be included in the pep
squad. Majorettes are Patsy
Shoults and Sue Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott of
Mldkiff were, here to visit their
son and his family, the Leroy Pres-cott-s.

Leroy is a patient in the VA
Hospital at Big Spring.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney has re-
turned from a visit in Electra with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were
visitors In Fort Davis recently

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Bill
and Bob havemoved to Big Spring.

Kiwani QueensBegin
Their Regular Meets

The Klwanl Queens resumed
meetings with a luncheon Thurs-
day at the Wagon Wheel when
Mrs. Jasper Atkins and Mrs. T.
B. Atkins were hostesses.

Following the luncheon the
group went to the home of Mrs.
Jasper Atkins for card games.

The club meets the second
Thursday of the month at noon,
the place to be designatedeach
time.
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20,000 VOLTS of
PICTURE POWER!
America'smost powerfuldieulsl Zenith's new Royal
"R" Chassis gives superior performance even la
TV trouble spots.You get whiter whiles ...blacker
blacks.A ZENITH EXCIUSTVII
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Capping Ceremony
Is Held By New
StantonHospital

STANTON The first Capping
Ceremony of the Vocational Nurs
ing School of tho Memorial Hos
pital of Martin County was held
recently In the lobby of the hos-
pital.

Father Louis Melter gave a short
address and the benediction. H.
G. Mann gave a short explanation
of the preliminary capping. Mrs.
Juno Reld presentedthe students
with their caps and Mrs. Rao
Poison lighted tho candles.

Students receiving their caps
were Mrs, Maggie Davis, Miss
Bessie Estrada and Mrs. Oulda
Henson. They will receive their
stripe and pen at the end of nine
months. They then will o to Aus

exam!,
at

receive nursing licenses.

Here's something different
lightly cooked

zucchini squash
dressing.

LUZIER'S
Cosmetics
Perfumes

Analysis,
Yacer

Avenue
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REASON
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Classes 3& A.
Morning Worship A. M.

In House Lord"
Worship 7:00 M.

Credulity Bible"

Of
"Herald Trufh" Program 1 Sunday

Program 8:30 Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

J
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Millions of tiny tarnlsh-proo- f

coat the Inside of
the ONcsEAM picture as

reflect tho electronic
tight out of the face of Hie tube.
This doublet picture powerl
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for
salad: rounds of

tossedwith mixed
greens and French
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For Free Skin

Call
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Dial
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IT'S HERE! A NEW

"YEARS AHEAD"

TV RECEIVER . . .

Vvi

Virginia

Developedby the tome great Zenith
researchlaboratories that gove yoe
the "black" picture tube, automatic,
one-kno-b tuning, "fringe-lock-" and
the famedCINeBEAM picture tube.It's
America's most powerful, most ad-
vanced TV receiver. You mutt SEE It
perform, HEAR Its brilliant sound to
believe such reollsm can be possible.
Come SEE Model "X" todavl

MODEL "X"
AVAILABLE NOW1
Blond orMahogany cabinet
with Morocco Sand Color
speakergrille. Casters.
Model R2359R.

$

La

195

and Now

mum chi'libs

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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Church Christ

The plus factor for CINEBEAM,
concentratesIntensity of the TV
picture,for thrilling NEW reolltm.
Mllkiness Is virtually eliminated.
Room reflectionsare reduced
62l Background detail Is brought
out more clearly. A ZENITH EX--
ctusiva
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Miss Strickland And
Dr. Race Wed In Rotan

Wearing a gown of white Calais
lace over pink mist taffeta, which
was complimented by her attend-

ants' gowns of shades of pink,
Jayne Adele Strickland became
the bride of Dr. Ctianes G. Race
Jr. In a ceremony Friday at 7

p.m. in the First Methodist Church
at Rotan.

The bride, a former teacher In

the Big Spring School system, Is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark W. Strickland of Rotan. Dr.
Race Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Race Sr. of Fort
Worth.

The double ring vows were re
peated before the Rev. R. N
Huckabee of Hedley. Tho bride
was given In marriage by her fa
ther.

Prd-nuptl- music was presented
by Becky Strickland, sister of the
bride, who sang "Thine Alone,"
"I Love Thee" and "The Lord's
Prayer."She was accompanied by
Cecil Lotlcf Jr. at the organ. Mr,
Lotlcf played "Serenade," Ro-

mance." "Bach's First Prelude"
and "Andante Cantablle."

Floor length, the bride's gown
was designed with princess lines
and featured a cuffed empire bod-

ice and deep shoulder wide neck-
line. The sleeves were short and
fitted. The white lace rippled over
a deep flounce of tulle which swept
to the back to form an aisle wide
sweco. The waist length veil of pink
mist silk illusion fell from a shal-
low pill box of lace encrustedby
Iridescentsequins and pearls.

The bride carried a bouquet of
white brlarcllff roses.

As matron of honor, Mrs. John
W. Strayhorn, sisterof the bride,
wore autumn pink faille taffeta
and lace. The molded bodice of
lace featured a deep round neck
line and short fitted sleeves. The
rippled skirt was overlaid In lace
In the back. Her plateau bonnet
was of matching velvet, bne car
rled an arm bouquet of roses
matching her dress.

The bride's other attendants
were June Anne Day of Big
Spring; Estclle Lotlef of Austin;
Pat Bouchette of Big Spring and
Mrs. Bob Hempel of Sweetwater.
They wore identical dressesof au-

tumn pink faille taffeta and lace
a shadelighter than that of the ma-

tron of honor. Tey also carried
arm bouquets of roses matching

07CompanyGives
Employes'Picnic

FORSAN At a recent picnic for
PlymouthOil Co. employes, honors
were given to employes in recog-

nition of service.William E. (Pete)
Greenreceived a billfold award for
10 years of service.

.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Fowler, Chequlta andRandle
were Pfc. Jerry Fowler; Pfc. Ron-n- al

Lewis of Green Bay WisJ. and
Pfc. Frank Iimburg of Spokane,
Wash., who are all stationed at
Fort Sill, Okla., and Berry Johnson
of Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and
Sandrawere called to Desdemonla
becauseof (he serious Illness of her
mother,Mrs. Frailer.

George Lee Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geoge W. W. 212 N. Nolan,
has returned to Texas Christian
'iTnit.araiiowTiam hn will beasenior
with a major In the personnel
managementphase of business ad
ministration.

MRS. CHARLES O. RACE JR.

the color of their gowns.
Dr. John Saunders of Dallas was

the bridegroom's best man.
Groomsmen were Dr. Leslie An-sle- y

of Fort Worth; A. L. McEl-ro- y

of Fort Worth; Roy Chandler
of Odessa and John W. Strayhorn
of Kermlt.

A reception was held In the
home of the bride's parents Im
mediately following the ceremony

Receiving were the bridal cou
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Race
Sr., Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Jack
Wllhite and the bride's attendants.

The guests were served by Mrs.
Brooks Mlddleton of Haskell;
Mrs. Jim Hughes of Houston;
Mrs. BUI Day of Rotan and Mrs.
L. E. Newton Jr. of Rotan. Mrs. D.
L. Swlnt of Rotan kept the regis-
ter.

Other members of the housepar--

yssjsssWsfcswasJsBP''

ty were Mrs. Leland Lee of Dal-

las; Mrs. Cecil Lotlef of RoUn
and Mrs. J. R. Strayhorn of Ro
tan.

Guests attended from Dallas.,
Fort Worth, Big Spring, Amarillo,
Abilene, Lubbock, Lcvelland,
Sweetwater, Clyde, Odessa and
Midland.

For a wedding trip to SantaFe,
Taos and Red River, N. M., the
bride was attired In a dark brown
suit of imported wool worn with
Kjoves, hat and scarf of beige.
Her shoes and bag were of brown
suede.

The couple will make their home
at 900 W. 17th in Big Spring upon
their return.

The bride Is a graduate of Mc- -

Murry College wher she was a
member of TIP social club. She
Is a member of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority in Big Spring.

Dr. Race was a member of Phi
Chi fraternity while attending the
University of Texas Medical
School in Galveston. He is pres
ently associated with the Big
Spring Clinic.

COSDEN chatter Bjg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 12, XftM 3

SummerEmployesLeave
For VariousSchools

Tha. latt of our lummer em
ployes returned to school this
week. They are Barbara Smith,
Howard County Junior College;
Jerry Hall, North TexasStateCol
lego, Denton; Sam Dnrcshorl, UC-

LA, Lost Angeles, Calif.; and Don
Reynolds, Tommy Myncx, Met--

vln A. Drown, Darwin L. Williams
who will return to high schools in
the area.

Vacation trips are still tho main
topic of conversation here at Cos-de-n

this week, and among those
making trips are the Forrest Har-lewoo-

who will visit her family
In Missouri.

Houston, Corpus Chrlstl, and
New Orleans arc the places the
Calvin Davlses have charted for
their trip next week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. ItaUltt left
this week on their vacation which
will be spent visiting Mrs. Hat-Ilf- fs

family in Valley Mills. Mr.
Ratllff also plans to attend the
DemocraticConvention at Mineral
Wells.

Fishing on the San Saba River
is whero Pete Earnest will spend
the next week of his vacation.

John Kelly attended a meeting
of the West Texas Geological So
ciety last Tuesday night.

B. F. McChrlstian and Bob Ken
ncdy and families spentlast week-
end at the company cabin In. Abi-

lene fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Malheny

visited In Lubbock with Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Pickle last week.

Zudora Peterson and Maggie
Smith spent Labor Day with Mrs,
Smith's aunt, Mrs. Luther Adams,

WymansMake Home Here
Following WeddingTrip

gt and Mrs. Roger W. Wy-ma- n

will make their home at 611

Scurry after a wedding trip to
Carlsbad, N. M.

They were married Sept. 5 at
8 a.m. in the home of T. IL Tar-be-t,

minister of Benton Street
Church of Christ Mr. Tarbet read
the double ring ceremony before
a window decoratedwith baskets
or palm and gold chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Tarbet played the wedding
marches.

The bride Is the former Lenna
Rose Tynes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. IL E. Tynes, 205 S. Nolan.
Sgt Wyman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Wyman of Lynn,
Mass.

Given In marriageby her father,
the brldo wore a princess style
dress of e. Her accessories
were London tan. She carried a
white Bible topped with pink car
nations and white ribbon stream-
ers.The Bible was borrowed from
her sister, Mrs. Joe M. Wright
She wore the traditionalblue gar-
ter.

The bride's only attendant was
Mrs. Paul Goershlerof Pittsburgh,
Pa., who wore a two-ton- e brown
dress and carried a bouquet of
white chrysanthemums.

Mr. Goershler was tha bride-
groom's best man.
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Douglas Ward was in Rankin
Rankin last week with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bartlett
spent part of the weekend
at Colorado City Lake.

Sarah Guthrie and family are
Visiting In San Antonio this week-
end. While there they will attend
the wedding of Martha Malloy,
Mrs. Guthrie's niece.

Hugh Dryer of Dryer and Leo
Oil Company, Lubbock, and Gene
Mitchell of NaUonal Oil and Bu-

tane, Pi ain view were visitors In
the office this week.

Joe Moss acted as city Judge
this past Week.

Refinery men who will be en
joying vacations this next week
are Clarence C. Bell, Jack Ellis,
A. M. Wiggins, Brandon Curry, B.
L. Mason, Dayld Pltzer, J. R.
Chaney, Clinton Hull, and R. C.
McDaniel.

John D. Patton returned to work
last week after being off a long
time due to Illness.

The Whlttlngtons will
leave on vacation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunn spent
the weekend in Crane.

i

vrith

Harry

W. Halbrook and Jim King
were Odessa Thursday com
pany business.

end in El
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fishing

In on

George O'Brien spent the week
Paso.

We would like to welcome two
new employes this week. They are
JamesEdwards,who is a geologi-
cal draftsman, and Bob Haskell
who will serve as refinery person-
nel clerk.

If Jtff!r v 1
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The mother of the brldo wore
a fall suit and a corsage of pink
carnations.

A reception was held followlne
the wedding ceremony. Center of
interest was the thrcc-tlere-d wed
ding cake. Mrs. Homer Petty pre-
sided at the bride's book.

For tha wedding trip Mrs. Wy
man wore a brown pique dress
fashioned with circular skirt

Tho bride Is a graduateof Bis
opnng mgn bcnooi ana is em-
ployed by the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. Sgt Wyman is sta
tioned at Webb Air ForceBise.
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SPECIAL!
Pre-Shru- nk

White Poplin

$188
Sizes 10 to 20

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

HARDWARD

only giant 21
5 CabinetFinishes match

your furniture
exactly!

UNIFORMS
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Models For Style Show
Mrs, Frank Ssbbato, eft,'and Mrs. Lylst, right discuss
their forthcoming Job of modeling In the fashion thow to be given
at the Country Club on Friday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. They
are two of the more than 20 modeli who will show the latestclothes
for milady.

Style Show To Begin
C-Cl-ub Social Season

Fashions for adultsandteen-age-rs

rlll beshown atthe Style Showand
punchparty to be sponsored by the
Ladles Golf Association of the
Country Club Friday evening from
7 till 9 o'clock.

Evening dresses andsuits, sweat-
ers and skirts, afternoon, cocktail
and casual dresseswill be furnish-
edby Margo's andthe commentary
will be given by Mrs. Jim Zack.
Plans are to have the show around
thq new swimming pool, weather
permitting.

This Is another In the seriesof
affairs being given by the Golf As
sociationIn tnelr efforts to increase
their furniture fund. The public Is
urged to attend. Tickets may be
boughtfrom members of the asso

amdicmdtitinei'Jfiatfein
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The ElsenhowerJacket, thesof-
tly bloused back, tha seemingly

lowered waistline these are im-

portant fashloa points for fall.
Combine these then In a tweed
aavat you have Vera Maxwell's two-pie- co

stress.
A tUhottette that can do woa-dt- rs

for Ue waist
Hue, It is as easy to wake as It la
wsaryslaws to wear. If you choose
wssd M stoos Mrs. Maxwell, have

aTVsfBslVVrpBlM JbsSSwsTHp 4 aaV!BTBa mm

mitm Jar ato scarf.
Ottter supM4tesw iawfctde soU

swarsst far tfce dress sad
a jsaastayat or aattoa scarf, vel-

vet for Mat afro and again calf-a-

for, Mot srin.
Ml Mw loiosJt to DBWGN- -

gun., Sept. 12, 1984

Rayford

V

ciation or they may be purchased
at tne door, tab price is JL50.

Models will be Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan, Mrs. JamesDuncan, Mrs. Ike
Robb, Mrs. Marvin Mrs.
Kent Morgan, Mrs. Frank Sabato,
Mrs. Bill French, Mrs. Rayford
Lyles, Mrs.E. L. Powell, Mrs. Arch
Carson, Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs.
Roy Reeder, Mrs. Tommy Hutto and
Mrs. A. F. Kasch.

Styles for the teen-ag-e group will
be worn by Mary Lane Edwards.
Mary Ann Nugent, Sally Cowper,
Jane Reynolds, Janet Hogan, Peg-
gy Hogan, Ginger Hatch, Julie Rain
water, 'Helen Gray, Luan White,
Nancy Smith, Kenda McGibbon,
Cecelia McDonald and Barbara
Rule.

ia, c4mciw$

ER MEASUREMENTS not Stand
ard Pattern Measurements.

Size 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips
35 Inches;size 12 bust 35, waist 25,
hips 36 Inches; size 14 bust 36V,
waist 26U, hips 37V4 Inches; size
18 bust38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches;
size 18 bust 39tt, waist 29 4,.hips
40tt inches.

Size 12 requires 37 yards of 35-in-

material for the dress and
ltt yards of 39-in- material for
scarL.To order Pattern No. 1155,
addressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc., P,
O. Box 533, Dept B-- G. P. O..
New York 1, N. Y. Statesize. Sesd
$1.09. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra. New Pattern Booklet No,
11 now available" for 25 cents.Add
4 cents fa? handling, If paid by
check or "moBey order.

WONDERFUL FOR WAISTLINE

Two-Piec-e Tweed Dressed
Up With Buttons,Chiffon

sifslMHr

Saunders,

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
ST. mabti. xriscorst. ATTXHIART

win mitt t l:J0 p.m. to u FarlsnTTousa.
WFSLKT MEMORIAL METHODIST W." wui men it i pm. t the church.FIRST METUODIST WSCS will here R'on.t I'M m. at Uie rtiurch,
STERUNO TEHI-L- St. PTTniAN SIS." wUl meet at 7: p.m. at Cat.

&. VCR OUILD, FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH will meet at T:J0p.m. at tha church.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT Will meetat a p m. at Uie elrarch. '
SFKBS4SA LADIES wui meet at T:J8 p.m.

at tha Bettlei Hotel.
WESTSIDB BAPTIST WMU aim meet at

J pm. at tha thurch.
WAHllINOTON PLACE WUI melt at

TtlO pm. at the school.
FIRST BAPTIST WMU will begin Week of

Prirer acUrlUea at 9:30 a.m. to tothrootfl TTinredar mnrntnv.
WESLET METHODIST SERVICE GUILD

wui man ai i pm. in in noma of Mrs.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
ouvii VU1.TJUK19TS wui meet at s
S.ra. In Butt Djer'a Beauty Shop. HI

FIRST FRESBTTERIAN WOMEN OFthe CHURCH wui matt a lollowi:
Klnje Dtuihtere wui meet at I p m. la
tha home of Un. w. a, Wllion Jr 201
ML Vernon: Rutn Circle will meet at S

In tha home of Mr Dob Eberler.?m.Main; Dorcai circle will meet at
S p.m. In tha home of Mra. Albert Davie.
on tha Oall Itoad; Ella Derrick circle
wui meet at 3 p.m. In tha home of Mrt
Sara! HUhler In tha Surer Ileele AildU
Hon; BWO will meet for a covered nub.aupper at T p.m. la tha homo of Mra.
Leon jUuntx.

TCFSDAT
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at S

p m. at tha church.
JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODOE Na. 1U

will meet at a p m. at CarpentersHall.
BIO SPRINQ REBEKAH LODGE. N. tSt.

will meet at s pm. at tha IOOF IlaU.
PARK METUODIST WSCS will meet at

T:30 p m. at tha church.
BAPW CLUB wlU meet at VM pm. at

the Settles HoteL
ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will meet

at T:M n ra. at the Masonlo Han.
GIDEON AUXILIART will meet at

In tha parlors .of tha First DapUst
Church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP win meat at :30 a.m. at tha
church.

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:30
pm. at tha school.

JUNIOR HIGH wffl meet at 3:10rra. at tha school.
PAST MATRONS CLUB, OES, wlU mset

at 1:30 p m. at Smith's Tearoom for a
dinner. Mrs. John Darts. Mrs. Dob
Michael and Mrs. Tom Helton will ba

BETA OM1CRON CHAPTER, BETA BIO--
MA riu. wui meet ai v.jo p ra. in tne
small auditorium of Howard County Jun-
ior CoUeaa.

EXEMPLAU CHAPTER. (ST MC), BETA
SIOUA PHI wUl meet at 8 pm In tha
home of Mrs. L. S. Cnrane. 1303 Elev-
enth Place.

SPOUDAZIO FORA win meet at 7 30 p m.
in us noma 01 urs. uoo urigni. 191a
Vtacs,

WEDNESDAT
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUI meet at :30

pm. at tha church.
LADIES HOME LEA QUE OF THE SAL

VATION ARMT WUI meet at 3 p.m. at
tha Citadel.

LADIES SOCIETT OF BLFAE will meet
a j p m. at tne wow Hau.

CENTRAL WARD wlU meet at 3:3Sp m. at tha schooL
FIRST METHODIST CJIOIR AND BIBLE
,STUDT will meet at T p.m. at tha
chnrch.

LIONS AUXILIART wUI meet at 1 p m. for
luncueon as Morales Restaurant with
Mrs. Carl Coleman and Mrs. Averr
Falkner as

SPADERS QARDEN CLUB wUI meet at
i.jo p m. in tha horns 0! Mrs. Zackdrey, 1317 Tucson.

TUUBSDAT
COUPLES DANCE KLUB wUI meet atp m. at tha Country Club.
JATCEE-ETTE- S wUI meet at 7:30 p m.

at tha Wiion Wheel.
BIQ STRING GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will

meet at 7 p.m. at tha dlrl Scout Little
House.

Vrw AUXILIART wUI meet at 7 30 p m,
at tha VFW Han.

AIRPORT wlU meet at 3 pm. at
tha school. S

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS wUI nVet
at V a m. at tha church. v r

CATLOMA STAR Til ETA RIIO GIRLS
CLUB wui meet at 7.30 p m. at the
IOOF Hall.

GOLD STAB MOTHERS wlU meet at 3:30
in mi noma 01 Mrs. John Tucker.r'.m. Lancaster.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
at S:t a.m. for breakfast at tha Twins
Cafe. Mrs. Hsrwood Keith and Mrs. Bob
Bubanka wUl ba eoliostesses.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD WUl meet
at p.m. In tha noma 01 Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, 800 Bunnell.

FRIDAT
TRAINMEN LADIES wlU meet at3:30 p m.

at tha WOW Hall.
EAQER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will

mast at 3 p m. in tha homo of Mrs. Ben
Jemlaan. 707 E. leth.

CITT FIREMEN'S AUXILIART wlU meet
at 3:30 p.m. in tha home 01 Mrs. J. w.
Trantham. lilt Stadium.

WOMAN'S FORUM win meet at 3 p m. In
tne noma 01 Mrs. u. u. uyer, huj me-
lon. are Mrs. J. D. Elliott
and Mrs. C. M. Soles. Speaker wlU be
a. II. Wearer.- -

Beta SigmaPhi
PlansRush Season

STANTON Delta Omega Chap
ter of the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met in the home of Mrs. J. H.
Bllllngton for Its first meeting of
the season. Mary Caton gave a
program on "Oratory" from the
book "Paths to Loveliness."

Plans were discussed for rush
season. The new yearbooks were
presented by members of the
yearbook committee. The books
have gold and black felt backs
decorated with a yellow beaded
rose. Members of the committee
are Mrs. Hila Weathers, Doris
Brewer and Margaret Roueche.

Frosted drinks and homemade
cookies were servedto 12.

Mrs. J. T. Davis is a patient in
the Stanton Hospital.

EubanksesTo Make
Home In Ackerly

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. James
Eubanks, Patricia and Rebekah
have moved to Ackerly where Mr.
Eubanks will be minister of the
Church of Christ He resignedfrom
tha church here. They were pre-
sented with gifts by the church
members here at a watermelon
party,

Mrs. Vera Harris was in San
Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
children are visiting relatives in
Dublin over the weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Abee and
daughters of Andrews were re-
cent visitors here.

XYZ Club OpensFall
ScheduleOf Meetings

Members of the XYZ Club met
Thursday evening for dinner at
the. Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. J. W. Purser was given
first prize as winner of, a game.

All women whose husbandsare
members of tho American Busi-
ness Club are eligible for mem.
bersblp in the XYZ Club. Meet
lng time is the second Thursday
of each month for dinner and
games.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy Reed
er and Mrs, C. O. Nalley

.

KansasHomefolks
Remember 'Patty'--

The following recently appeared
In the "Dally Oklahoman":

ARKANSAS CirY, Kan., Sept 8
Blonde. Patricia McCormlck

the feminine bull fight
er who Is In a critical condition
In a Del Rio hospital after being
gored in an appearanceIn Cludad
Acuna, Mexico, is rememberedIn
Arkansas City as a d little
girl of seven and eight who "moth-
ered'' stray cats, dogs, turtels and
birds.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. McCormlck, now of Big
Spring, Texas, Miss McCormlck
Is rated as the No. 1 woman mat-
ador In North America.

Whlje residing in ArkansasCity,
McCormlck was employed as a
petroleum engineer by Shell Oil,
and when Shell closed Its Arkansas
City refinery, the family moved to
Illinois, and then to Texas, where

FHA Has .

Election
FOBSAN New officers have

been elected by members of the
Forsan Future Homemakers of
America. They are Nancy Story,
president; Lovelle Fletcher, vice
president;Doris Miller, secretary;
PatsyShoults, treasurer;Mary tou
McElrath. parliamentarian:Janella
King, scrgeant-at-arm- s; JerryLynn
Stephenson, reporter; Gaye Grif- -
flfth, song leader and Sue Averitt,
degreeschairman.

Chaptermothersare Mrs. A. O.
Averett and Mrs. Clay V. BedelL
Mrs. L. B. McElrath Is alternate
mother.

PatsyShoults was appointededi
tor or me fha paper.

Following the election the presi-
dent announced projects of tha
year, one of which Is to sell pom-
pons at ball games.

An open house will be held on
sept. 20. A style show Is planned
by the girls who studied home--
maungduring the summer.

BastWard Teachers
HonoredAt Meeting

Teachers were introduced and
given corsagesat a meetingof the
East Ward A recently at the
school. Mrs. A. C. Woven offered
the opening prayer.

The following officers were elect-edrMr- s.

R. M. Stroup. president:
Mrs. H. B. Stanaland, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. D. H. Rsrtmsn -

tary and Mrs. Elwood Carlile,
treasurer.Alter the hulnp m por
ing, a social hour was In charee
of Mrs. E. D. Campbell and Mrs.
David Slmms.

Refreshmentswere served from
table spreadwith a peach linen

cloth, using appointments of silver
and crystal. An arrangement of
fall flowers was used. The first
gradewon the room count About
40 attendedthe meeting.
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he now a petroleum engineer
for Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Making her bull fighting debut
in 1951 In a Juarez, Mexico, ring,
Miss McCormlck last year was ac-
corded the honor of being admit-
ted to the powerful Union do

Matadores the bull fight-
ers' union of Mexico, the first
woman ever permitted to Join that
exclusive organization.

The former Arkansas City girl
was not given any "free ride" in-
to the union, in the words of Al-
fonso Ramirez, business agent for
the organization.

"We have 710 regulationsforbid-
ding women," Ramirez said at
the time. "It's simply that Miss
McCormlck meets those standards
we have set through the years. No
otherwoman has."

Now lying In the Del Rio hospital
with a serious wound which she
received Sunday when she turned
her backon the bull she wss fight-
ing. Miss McCormlck's future In
the bull ring is uncertain.

Few people who knew "little
Patty McCormlck" when she lived
here ever Imagined she would be-
come the first torrera in Mexi-
co's bull rings.

As a child, Patty did average
school work, her teachershere re-
port, and. she was considered an
average child by her neighbors.

But they all admit she had a
definite flair for artistry when still
quits young. A former teacher.
Anna Hight, recalls a pic
ture of a marchingband complete
with a leader, drawn by Patty
When she was in the first grade
here. It was a remarkable piece
of work for a child so young, Miss
Hight said.

Mrs. G. W. Featherhoff, who
lived next door to the McCormlck
family here, sld Patty showed a
marked interest in caring for
stray animals.

Mrs. Paull Craig said the little
girl "wss ablt tomboyish," and
the fact thai she later developed
an interest lnbuU fighting did not
surprise her. 5he liked to swim,
she said, and was very fond of
drawing pictures.

One summer, the McCormicks
took a vacation trip to Mexico
City and attendeda Sunday after-
noon bull fight When they got
home, Patty said that some day
she was going to grow up and be
a bull fighter. Her parents passed
It off as a childish whim.

Stanton Pastor
HonoredAt Party

STANTON (Spl) The church
basementwas the scene of a sur
prise birthday supperhonoring the
Rev. Hugh Hunt, pastorof the First
Methodist Church. It was planned
to be a family night supper with
each family bringing a covered
dish for the meal.He was presented
with a cake and a gift. Approxi
mately 75 persons attend.

High scorewas wonby Mrs. Ralph
Tom Houston when the Luncheon
Bridge Club met recently. Eleven
attended.
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Bobby, the A. L. Blckfordt' parakeet, Is some sugar from his mistress. He thlnki he's a
boy" and he Is alio nosey and may stk, "What are you doing?" But like the picture shows, the Blckfords
like to watch him show off.

Do you a G-- E

"Monitor Top" Refrigerator
my rtCrlgtrotor tvtr 10 ytars oli?
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But
"You stinker" or "give me some

sugar," may greet you at the
front door of the A. L. Blckford's
residence.

It's not that they are inhospita-
ble or, on the other hand, overly
friendly. Those words may come
from their pet parakeet, Bobby.

Bobby and the Blckfords ar
rived here about a month ago and
they moved into the house at 205
Galveston. Mr. Blckford is a civil
service employe at Webb Air
Force Base. Hewas with the Air
Force at Pyote for 22 months and
when he was discharged stayed
right on there for seven and one-ha- lf

years In civil service.He was
transferred here from thePyote
base.

Bobby Is lots of company to this
friendly couple and they expect
to teach him more and more con-

versational phrases.But he also

Rook Club Meets
Mrs. Arthur Woodall and Mrs,

Manley Cook were guests at the
Rook Club when the group met
In the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass
Friday afternoon. Games were
played and refreshments were
servedto 10 membersand the two
guests. The next meeting will be
held In the home of Mrs. S. T.
Jones.
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Kissing Parakeet

'Stinker'
Love It
has a habit of saying things that
they never even tried to teach
him.

He Is apt' to say to his mis
tress. "PeBfiy. come here" or
whistle "Yankee Doodle." or give
out with a long low wolf whistle.

He has a cage full of toys, but
he doesn't like for anyone else to
play with them especiallyvisiting
children. He also his an aversion
to Pekingese noses.

The Blckfords say he seems to
be picking up lots of words that
they haven't interpreted yet. He
probably needs a little polish on
the diction.

"Bobby has as many friends as
we do," says his master. He's so
likeable that the Blckfords have
no trouble finding someone tokeep
him If they want to make a week
end trip.
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MeetingAt Forsan
FORSAN The Forsan A will

hold its first regular meeting of
the new school year Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the school cafeteria.

A "Let's Get Acquainted" pro-
gram will be under the direction
of Mrs. C. C. Brunton. All officers
and committee chairmen are urged
to meet at 7 p.m. for an executive
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Conner and
their baby are new residents of
the community. They moved here
from Big Spring.. Conner Is an em-
ploye of the Sun Oil Co.

Mrs. Jewell White andArlen plan
to be In Lttlefleld Sunday. Her
mother and sister will return home
with them Mondsy.

Mr. an$l Mrs. G. G. Green, Mary
Ann and Barbaraof Seminole were
here during tha weekend with
friends.

JjM ygL "wacation

JustNAME the new

Over 12,500 in PRIZES!
Over 500 Chancesto WIN!

A gay, carefree, vacation to the romance-cent-er

of the world! Anyone can win! It's no trick to
think of a dozen names to fit a fragranceyou really
likc.'Gct your "Passport to Paris"Packageright now

before the contest closes.Along with the new un-

named fragrance, you get your favorite of 7 famous
COTY Toilet Waters.

. Two FineCOTY Toilet Waters
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fragrance!

Both for $O50
afcaJplus reduced

Fed. tax

Your choiceof
L'ORICAN
L'AIMAKT
EMERAUDE
PARIS'
MUSE
STYX
ASUMA

Contestclosetmidnight,
September27, 19S4

CompleteContestRules and
Entry Blank in Ercry Packsgo

Petroleum Bldg.



Local College Girls And Boys
Begin Moving Back to Campuses

With Septembercomes the trek
back to the college campuses,some
close to home and some at far-
awayplaces.Here are the local col-
legians and their alma maters:

TexasTech will claim these stu-
dents:

James Danlcll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey DanleU, 43$ Hillside
Dr.

Eddie Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Murphy, 803 W. 18th.

Jack SparksJr., son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sparks Sr., 2102 Scurry.

Carl Preston, son ol Mr. Xmd
Mrs. A. C. Preston, 610 E. 15th.

Marie Love, daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Love, 1021 Dlucbonnet.

Frankle Marstrand, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marstrand,
1512-- Sycamore, a freshman.

Norman Dudley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Dudley, 010 E. 14th, a
freshman.

Nina Fryar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fryar, Lamesa
Highway, a freshman.

Mike Williamson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Williamson, 1001 E. 15th,
a freshman.

Jim Farmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Farmer, 114 Cedar ltd.,
a freshman.

Roger Brown, son of Mrs. J. E
Brown, 1608 Wood, a freshman.

Haley Hodnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle F. Hodnett, 1001 E.
16th.

C. L. Gtrdner Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Glrdner Sr., 005 E.
12th.

Jody Miller, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Miller, 1700 Eleventh
Place.

Eugene Carpenter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Carpenter,
207 E. Sixth.

Allen Holmes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Justin Holmes, 301 Washing-
ton.

JamesNuckels, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Nuckels, 809 IE. 12th.

Dick Hughes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Hughes, 1506 Tucson.

Marie Petty, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Petty, Rt. 2.

Wayne Medlln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Medlln, 1003 E. 14th,
who will be a freshman.

Students at Abilene Christian
College will be:

PeggyBradford, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Bradford, 1316
Wood, who will be a freshman.
Her sister, Betty Fay, Is also en-

rolled at the college.
Charlene Wasson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles IL Wasson,
1027 Stadium.

Hardin - Simmons students will
be:

Morris Rhodes, son ot the Rev,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, 813 W,

4th.
Jake Shirley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Shirley, 009 Lancaster.
Lane Bond, son ot Mrs. Beulah

Bond, 1602 Donley.
Evelyn Wilson, daughterof Mrs.

Dorothy Davis, principal ot Kate
Morrison school.

A Rice student" will be Jimmy
Conley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley, 306 W. 15th.

Going to Howard Payne College
at Brownwood will be:

Don Washburn, son of Mr. and

raff
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SchoolGoing Trio
A minimum of material and

sewing time makes this ensemble
In classroom corduroy or clan
plaid wool, dress-u-p velveteen!
Threo pieces: flared princess jum-
per, buttonedbolero, puff sleeved
blouse.

No 9iT7 U put In sizes. 2. 4. 8. 8.
CIto a- - Tiimnpr and ticket take
1V yds. ity yas. jo-

in.
Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN-BUREAU- , Big
Spring Herald,Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Please,allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class rnall Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition ot
FASHION WORLD. Including easy--

nnltprn as well as Style
forecastsand gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'U find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is

only 25 cents.

Mrs. J, E. Wastourn, 1802 Scurry,
a freshman.

Dorothy Arnold, daughterol Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Arnold, 1505
Chickasaw, a freshman.

Billy Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martin, 1304 Main.

Weldon McElreath, son ot Mrs.
Artie Williams, 1113 N. Scurry,who
will complete his senior year.

Jann Bailey will be a coed at the
University of Corpus Christl. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey, 603 Edwards Blvd.

Jan Baggett. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Baggett, 1507 Ayl- -
ford, will be at Oberlin Conserva
tory in Oberlin. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hltt, whose
parents are Chaplain and Mrs. C.
O. Hltt, 1301 Pennsylvania, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eastham. 1015
Nolan, will attend Southwestern
SeminaryIn Fort Worth.

Ronald Farquhar,son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Farquhar, eUgRldge-le- a,

will Je at Arlington StateCol-

lege.

Going to TexasChristianUniver-
sity at Fort Worth will be:

Anna Mae Thorp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp, 539
Hillside, a freshman.

Angela Fausel, daughter ot Dr.
and Mrs. E. G. Fausel,VA Hospi
tal, a freshman.

Kay Bonlfleld, daughter of Mrs.
Julia Bonlfleld, 608 W. 18th, a
freshman.

Sharon Liner, daughterOf Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Liner, 1408 Scurry, a
freshman.

La Juan Horton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horton, 1310
Nolan, a freshman.

Joy Williams, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Williams, 1110 E.
12th.

Richard La swell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell. Ill E. 16th.

McMurry College at Abilene will
have these students:

Mary Ella Blgony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony, La-me-

Highway, who will be a
freshman.

Joyce Gound, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gound,802 W.
18th.

Shirley Wheat, daughter of Mrs.
Stella Hayworth. 1205 Settles.

Bobby Hayworth, son of Mrs. W.
D. Hayworth, 902 Bell.

Sally Baber,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Baber, 608 Runnels.

Judy Douglass, daughter otMr.
and Mrs. Dale Douglass, 1018 John
son.

Shirley West of Ackerly.

Tucker,
wuiuuiuia, iiw, innJones,daughter Mr. and Mrs.

Truman Jones,1204 Douglas, and
Margy Keaton, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 416 Dallas.

Studying for a medical career
at Tulane University at New Or
leans Woody Wood, son of Dr.

Mrs. G. H. Wood, 1500

Also at Tulane's Medical School
will be Fabian Gomez, son of V.
A. Gomez, 400 NW 4th.

Among the girls going out-of--

town to attend nursing schools
are Eva Mae McElrath, sister-in-la-w

ot Mrs. C. A. McElrath. 906
Nolan, who will attend Hendrick

Hospital School ot Nurs-
ing at Billle Moeser,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Moeser, 700 Johnson, who will be

"
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Lubbock, Texas

at Shannon Hospital School ot
Nursing at San Angelo; Maren
Tinkham,daughterot Dr. andMrs.
T. C. Tinkham, 1003 Sycamore,
who will attend.California Hospi
tal School ot Nursing at Los
Angeles, Calif.

Studying at East Texas State
Teachers College at Commerce
will bo Nancy Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L, K. Miller, Box
231.

Entering New Mexico A tt M
for the first time are Paul n,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. McGahen of Midland, formerly
of Big Spring; Bill Earley, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Garland J, Earley,
1704 State: Bobby Hinkley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hinkley, 1002
Eleventh Place and David Maneely.

Texas Western at El Paso will
be attendedby Don McCarty, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCarty,
435 Dallas, and Bennle Bennett,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bennett,
Sterling City Rt. Both boys will be
freshmen.

Enrolling at Southwestern at
Georgetown will be Candace Dick
inson, niece ot the Rev. and Mrs.
Jordan Grooms, 101 Washington,
She will be a freshman.

Sylva Johnson will enter the Uni-

versity of Utah as a freshman.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Johnson, 1605 Eleventh
Place.

Studying at Baylor Medi-
cal School at Houston will be Rich-
ard and RobertO'Brien, twin sons
ot Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
101 Lincoln,

Prince Rlcker, son of Rupert
Rlcker, 1700 Scurry, will study for
the ministry at Bob JonesUniver-
sity at Greenville, S. C. He Is a
graduateof the University of

University of Texas students
wUlbe;

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wilcox. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilcox, 1500 Pennsylvania.

Wilbur Cunningham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Cunningham Sr.,
1912 Scurry, who will be a fresh
man.

SandraSwartz, daughterot Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph Swartz, 909 Moun-
tain 'Park Dr.

Carroll Reed, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Reed, 1305 Nolan.

Jack Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesLittle, 112 Lexington

Don Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Anderson, San Angelo
Highway.

Nanelle McGahey, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Oma L. McGahey.
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EleventhPlace,
Merlin Peterson,son of Mr. and

Mrs. Perry Peterson,611 Douglas,
Tommy Thlgpen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, 1209 Pennsyl
vanla.'

Returning to Baylor will be:

Marilyn Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Miller. 511 Hill-
side. ?

Wanda Petty, daughter ot Mr,
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, 1502 Nolan.

Harold Rosson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tom Coffey
(she will teach at Waco), who will
be at 917--D S. 8th In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richard Cof
fee (she will also teach), whose
parentsare Mr. andMrs, JohnCof-

fee. 513 EdwardsCircle.
Mr. and Mrs. George McNeil

(she will teach), of San Marcos
anf formerly of Webb Air Force
Base.

Going to Baylor for the first time
will be Robert Angel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside
and Gwen Gatford,daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Gatford, 607 W.
18th.

Others returning to Baylor arc
Ronnie Sanders, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Sanders, 1701 John-
son and Harold Haynle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Haynle. 807 E.
12th.

Marie Hall, daughterof Dr. and
Mrs. G. T. Hall, 704 Texas Blvd.,
and Linda Heflln, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Heflln, 908 Moun-
tain Park Dr., will attendthe Hock-ada-y

School In Dallas this year.
j.

Heading back to Denton and
North TexasState College will be:

Ann Crocker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. IL V. Crocker, 1707

Martha, Ana Johnson, daughter
of Mrs. Monroe Johnson, 801 Scur--

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wheeler ot
Stanton. She was formerly Jan
Masters.1310 Donley.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Green. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Green, 209 W. 21st. The couple were
married Aug. 28. Mrs. Greenplans
to teachwhile Russell is In school.

Larry Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Evans,2410 Johnson.

SusanHouser, daughter of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 Johnson.

Janice Anderson, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 614
Dallas, who will be a freshman.

Patsy Clements, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Clements, former-
ly of Big Spring, now of Hobbs, N.
M., who will also be a freshman.

J. W. Thompson, son of J. M.
Thompson.

Shirley Burnett, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Burnett, 709
Douglas, entering as a freshman.

Jo Ann Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith. 1105 Elev-
enth Place.

Anne Gray, a freshman,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Y.C. Gray,
1704 Main. s

Guy Knowles, sbn of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Knowles, Box 231.

Thesestudentswill cheer for the
Texas Aggies:

DeanPorter, son of Mr. andMrs.
Lee Porter, San Angelo Highway,
enteringasa freshman.

Jerry a son
of Mr. andMrs. R. E. Hughes, 1610
Young.

SQUAW CLOTH
Assorted Colors

Yds. $2.00
KLEENEX

2 Boxes 25c

Hughes, freshman,

Louis Stipp, a freshman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stipp, 819 W.
18th.

Jlmmie Porter, son of Mrs. Alice
Porter, 1607 State, a freshman.

5

200 Sheet

Ladies' Rayon Panties
Medium and Large Size

4 Prs. $1.00
Woven Plaid Cottons

54" Wide

59c Yd.

3" Devils Ivy

29c
Men's

RAYON HOSE.

5 Prs. $1.00

David WestfaH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Weslfall, now ot San
Antonio, a freshman.

Paschall Odom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Odom; 1202 Austin, en-

tering as a freshman.
Frank Griffith Jr., a freshman,

son ot Mr. and Mrs, Frank Grif-
fith Sr., 1203 Wood.

Bobby Jack Gross, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene-- Gross, 805 Gregg.

Pat Crosland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Crosland, 3707 West
Highway.

Morris Rogers, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Rogers, 1806 Johnson

Bill and John Dorsey, sons of
Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey, 507
Washington.

Robert and JerryHayes,sons ot
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Hayes, 100
Lincoln.

Bud Whitney, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Whitney, 813 W. 18th.

Jim Damron, son ot Mr. apd
Mrs. Aaron Damron, 1608 Donley.

CharlesFox, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Llge Fox, 710 Eleventh Place.

Baptist Women Plan
WeekOf Prayer

Week of Prayer activities for
state missions will begin at 9:30
a.m. at the First Baptist Church
Monday to continue through Thurs
day. On the first day, the Mollle
Harlan Circle will be In charge
of the meeting. The Mary Hatch
group will be the program leaders
on Tuesdaymorning.

Insteadof a morning meetingon
Wednesday, the group will meet
that evening at 7:45. Color slides
of the work- - In the missions will
be shown by Frankle Beathard.On
Thursday morning, at 9:30 a.m.
the Lucille ReaganCircle will lead
the program. The public Is Invited
to the services.

FriendshipClass
ChoosesOfficers

The following officers were chos
en by membersof the Friendship
Sunday School Class ot Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church at a
social Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. H. D. Drake:

Mrs. John Whitaker, president;
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, vice president;
Mrs. Alta King, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, local
treasurer; Mrs. Bertha HUger and
Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery, social
chairman,and Mrs. Wayne Par-ment-er,

teacher.
Mrs. Whitaker gave the devotion.

Refreshmentswere served to 12
membersahd two visitors.

RememberThtM New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

CUHNIN2SiUPS

FIRST OF WEEK
SPECIALS

4 Piece Mixing

BOWL SET

39c

DISH CLOTHS

12 for 79c

Sizes 2 thru 14

sH

Bleached Flour Sacks
36"x36"

21c Each
Clopay

PLASTIC DRAPES

$1.00 and $1.98
Children's

RAYON PANTIES

39c Pr.
Waste

PAPER BASKETS;

25c Each

DOLLS-DOL- LS
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN NOW

PRICED FROM $1.98 to $14.95

G. F. WackerStores
INC..
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Galloping Colts
By CAROL CURTIS

All in color transfers darkchar
coal grey with crimson strea-
mersare these prancing little colts
to Iron directly onto place mats,
modern buffet runners, party
aprons. 14 colts, 20 streamers,all
InstructionsIn pattern.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
447. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

CHINA
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 12, 1M4

PorisHahn
Is
"Doris Ann Hahn, who will leave

soon for Mary Hardin Baylor Col-

lege, was honored with farewell
shower Thursday from' 8:90 to 10
pjn. In the home of Mrs. H. W.
Clawson, 603 E. 12th.

Hostesses were Zelda Mealer
andWanda Clawson.

A green and white color scheme
was,used In decorations and re
freshmentsas those are the fresh
man colors at Mary Hardin Baylor
College. The white lace tablecloth
was placed over green. Centering
the table was a bouquet ot Ameri-
can Beauty roses and green fern.
Crystal were used.

The guests were Mrs. Agnes
Alton, mother of the honoree. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wllkerson,

of the honoree, Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Brock, Mrs. and Mrs,
L. S. Alston, Mrs. Ernest E. LU-

lard, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Penny
Jr.. the Rev. and Mrs. Calvin O,
Wiley. Mrs. Tom B. Gorrell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. White.'

Mrs. Clinton Harrison. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln H. Hoover, Mrs. Leon-
ard Wllkerson, Mr. andMrs. Leslie
Cruthlrds, Mrs. R. O. Mealer,
Norma Mealer,Mrs. O. A. Sbortes,
Dorothy Wllkerson, Maize Roberts,
Mr. and "Mrs. Ed Wllkerson. Mr.
and Mrs. Will Sbafer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. Mn. Bob
Odom andOma Lee.

A number who were unable to
attendsentgifts,

SEE IT "GS&ollfe--
N
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nose
olitaire

appointments

grand-
parents
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THE YOUNG BRIDAL
PATTERN IN STERLING

smart

CASTLETON

Honored

Castleton

Hr JstwHssW
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IEONY Radiant"peoalee,exqal--1

.shelf shaded fromrose-pin- k ta
delicate carminebloom among
amber-gree- n leaveson this beauti
ful dinnerserviceof fine, made-l-a

AmericaCastletoaChina. "
, '

livo piece place-settin- $14.7$

Join ZaleV Convenient

Silver and

Club Now

OWC To ncrtje
Bridge Meetings

change In the acae&de of
meetings for the Offlcera' Wives'
Club was announce at the fcrMfe
party held by the ck Thursday
afternoon at Ellk Han. The group
has been meeting once a month.
This Is be Increased twice
a on the second and
fourth Thursdays,

winners the games held at
the regular meeting were Mrs.
Jackie R. Douglass, high score;
Mrs. F. Wlsener, second
high, Anne Foster,

Lawrence W. Moellenberg
was awarded the mystery prize.

Refreshmentswere served by
the following hostessei;Mns.
George R. Adams, W.
McClure, James H. Reeves,
Mrs. Aubrey G. Mahaffey andMrs.
Charles D. Yource.

1INGHAM

DANCE STUDIO

Tap

lallat '

DIAL

Sentiment and modernity go hand
hand this crisp young silver
patternby Towte.

the flower of romance-t-he
hasbeen sculptured the bud with
originality and grace. Its long stemIs

' lightly down the full length of each
handle, within a clean outline.

RoseSolitaire Is priced amazingly low:
only $29.75 the slx-pte- placesetting.
Teaspoonsare$3.70, serving pieces
startat $4.00.

A

to to
month,

In

George

In
In

In

lovely
smooth

And we make It for you to
give or to own.

and Mrs. low,
Mrs.

Mrs. Max
Mrs.

solid

Here rose'

laid

easy

China
designed for today's tables

China
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GeWen MetJew Creeteel by

CASTLETON CHINA

The famous Cattleton

Museum Shape sparkles with

particular charm and aua-l-

beauty silhouetting single

spray of golden grassupon iw

luminous Irorr-ton- Smooth,

translucent, enduring . . a Ene

china of lasting loreline.
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Daughter
Popular motion plclui and TV itar Joan Davli, right, and her daughter, Beverly Willi, pan on some

j, ef their beauty secrets to Lydla Lane. Joanand Beverly are sisters on the NBC-T- V "I Married Joan"
show real testimony for Joan'sability to retain youthful body and spirit

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

StayingYouthful Means
Always Working At It

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD It'a a. nice com-

pliment to Joan Davis that she
looks young enough to play a sis-

ter to her own daughter In her
TV series. But knowing girlish

--. . .,. by repeatingthe saying 'the"" """ .." ,.
--- 1 nr. I. K.t .... t

forty are neveraccidents, I visited young. Dut r don.t a8ree You can
Joan at ine studio Jearn ner stay young if the strong
secret

She was filming one of the "1
Married television shows but
Invited me to have lunch in her
bungalow the lot "The food
will be good," .her agent told me,
"becauseJoan loves eat"

"You don't look as if cooking
were your hobby," I remarked as
we were served a chicken concoc-
tion which was out of this world.

''I like good food," Joan admit-
ted.

"Everyone knows that Mother is
a 'gourmet." Beverly Wills, her
daughter,chimed In.

"But X watch my weight," Joan
added. "If I gain two or three
pounds I go on a diet until I am
back to normal.

"Staying young means concen-
trated work wishing doesn't get
you anywhere. I have no patience
with people who keeptalking about
how much they want something
tut never do anything about It

" 'I wish I hadyour figure,' they
say to me. And I always tell them
'you could It you really wantedto.'

"Your figure." Joan continued,
"can be corrected so many
ways. My problem was to have a
more slender I went about
getting this the wrong way. I diet-
ed strenously and lost In my face
where I didn't want to.

"Then 1 visited a famous health
farm run by a beauty expert who
gave me a series of exercises.I
did theseat home for ten minutes
every night and morning and I
went down two sizes in my waist

Mrs. FosterSpeaks
To SafetyCouncil

Mrs.W. C. Foster spoke about
"Signs of Life and Child Safety"
at the meeting of the T&P Ladles
Safety Council Thursday at the
Se'Ues Hotel.

Linda Sudberrypresentedtwo
Vocal selections.

Mrs. G. R. Richardsonwas in-

stalled vice president to fill
as unexpired term.-- Mrs. 'J, P.
Dodge was Installing officer and
Mrs. Arthur Pachall was install--
lac marshal, '

Mrs, Jimmle Tucker, who is
saovlng to Louisiana, was pre-
sentedwith a farewell gift and a

, special prize. Mrs. 1L ,F, Jarrett
" presided.

The group will meet again Oct
it.

NCO Wives Election
CO wlyes will meetMonday at

7;m p.m. at tne nco club lounge
ta elect a new slate of officers.
All NCO wives are urged to attend
tsMaaeeUa-- , '

Mi tm4 Mrs, i. L, Booth of
Lbagvtew, Wash., have been visit-ta- g

here fee a week with and
Jin, JamasX. Wattacy,Nancy and
MUm. The 9ei, paraats of Mrs.
WMtety, haw baeao aa extended
tacaUoa fnm WasMagtM to Call--
iaraJa and on to Texas.They plan

Mother And

measurement.Every woman, even
If. she Is not In some business, has
an obligation to her family and
friends to keep In good shape.But
look out for the excuseslaziness
will make you think up.

Lots of people comfort them
..-- selves"""" tJlA Jl.

to desire Is

Joan"

on

to

In

waist

as

Dr.

enough. At one' time I weighed
150, but then I didn't have much
InterestIn my appearance.All my
clothes were designed for laughs
but then I fell In love. I was told

JOAN'S REJUVENATING DIET
Now for the first time, Joan
Davis' own "RejuvenatingLiq-
uid Diet" is available to you.
It includes the recipe for a
special health-givin-g broth
which Is part of the routine. In-
cluded, too, at no extra cost
are Joan's w exer-
cises to reduceandkeep a slim
waist Get your copy of this
vital leaflet by sending five
cents AND a d,

stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in
care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Ask tor Leaflet M-4-

I had beautiful skin and teeth."

WatiWr--.

agreed with her admirer.
"I've been using make-u- p since
was three, so had to be very

careful that my complexion
realty clean. First use cream
and then scrub with lots of soap
and water believe In hot
water. hold cloth over face
to open tne pores."

V- - .. -- , w--- . vt- V rv

a

I.

I

I I
was

I a
I

hot I
I a my

"I wasn'tso lucky," Beverly con--
uaca. ' naa wnat tne doctor call
ed adolescent skin. I tried X-ra-

and shots but It helped most to
keep oily foods out of my diet,
because I bad too much oil In my
skin.

"A bad skin can alter your
whole Beverly re-

marked, "so It Is very important
to find out how to cure It."

Some came to call Joan back to
the set.

"Have you anything else to tell
me about stayingyoung?" 1 asked.

"xou nave to tnlnk young and
you nave to take care or your
body. Keep it agile it'a lack of
exercise,not age, that makespeo-
ple stiff. And," she added, "two

I Maneely sponsor
kick. I give my body nothing but
liquids. I use special diet."

"Doesn't this make you weak?"
I asked.

"Not at all. This diet was given
me by an M. D. who had studied
yoga. There like it for
cleaningout your system and giv-
ing your digestive tract a rest"

Joan left for the set and as I
chatted with Beverly it was

that she adores her mother.
She has so much drive, she

makes me feel every problem can
be solved. She Is always telling
me to changewhat I don't like,"
Beverly said.

And she added: "If it isn't easy
for someone to pay to have a
nose bob or teeth lt

easy to get a piggy bank and
save until these changes can be af--

loraea. u is somctmng you can
enjoy the rest of your life, and
it may nave a serious eilect on
your personality if these changes
aren't made,

"I wore braceson my teeth for
ten years from the time I
was nine until I was 18," Beverly
confided. "The trouble began be-
cause I had all my second teeth
before I was ten."

Beverly's teeth are now as
lovely as her mother's. "And the
credit goes to Mother," she told
me. "I brush my teeth each

with baking soda andI use anti--
tooth powder before going

to bed."

$150.00TRADE-IN- !

GET THAT NO. 1 GAS RANGE NOW DURING OLD
RANut: KOUNDUP.

personality,"

nothing

straightened

AS HIGH AS SI SO FOR YOUR OLD PAKir.r nu mm
PRESENT STOCK 24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BAL- -
ANCtS.

evi-
dent

morn-
ing

CHAMBERS RANGES

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF COOL A

SAFE. CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR.

$ O'KEEFE & MERRITT
GAS RANGES

COOKS WITH

WANT $15 FOR THAT OLD RANGE?

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

aaMiaad mite aesatwarfc
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Bv PEGGY HOGAN

VIctoryl Vlctoryl Is our cry!
And it happened we came home
from Andrews with a score that
spelled Congratula-
tions to the Steers, coaches, the
band fora wonderful half-tim- e "per
formance, the cheerleaders for
their pep, and to the 12th man
who anxiously sat In the stands.
All of you deserve pralsel

The pep rally Friday morning
started things otf with a bang.The
spirited cheerleaders handledthe
yells, introduction of new cheers,
and etc. very well. W. C. Blanken-shi- p

gave a little pep talk as did
Coach Coleman, Coach Bonner,
and Frosty Roblson
and Lefty Reynolds. A great many
of the exes were out to supportus
In the pep rally. Some of them
were Nina Fryar, Mary Ella IMg
ony, Libby Jones, Charlene Was-so-n,

Betty and Peggy Bradford,
Jan Burns, James HoUIs, Billy
Gilbert. J. C. Armlstead, Oakle
Hagood, Gale Price, and Lynette
Blum. By the way. Just in case
you aren't acquainted with our
cheerleaders,they are: Nan Far-quha-r.

Barbara Bowen, Llla Tur-
ner, Clara Freeman,Eunice Free-
man, Lou Ann White, and Sue
Boykin.

Even with the excitement of
football season ringing In our
ears, most of us have bent our
noses to the grind of lessons and
homework, and managed to sup-
ply a little "bralnwork" for the
ordeaL Such drudgery Indeed!

In order to expand the good re-
lationship between the Student
Council and the faculty, the coun-
cil honored the teachingstaff with
a cola party Wednesday afternoon.
A clever arrangement of bottled
drinks and mums over artificial
Ice was the centerpieceon the ta-
ble In the homemaking cottage
where the party was held. About
40 teachers and council members
attended.

Our hats go off to all the kids
that have been "tromplng the
town" collecting money and giv-
ing out tickets for the Tommy
Scott Show which Is to.be held
Oct 11, and sponsored by the Stu
dent Council. Lots of kids have
been going after school as well
as during their study hall periods
and I really think It's grand for
so much spirit and enthusiasmfor
the school projects to be shown
so early In the fall term. Thanks
a lot to all you kldsl

As school starts, likewise many
clubs and organizations are re
vived once more. However Mr.

days every month go on a health Is going to a new

a

is

is

decay

I

organization If enough Interest Is
shown. So, If you 'are interested
In any type of woodwork, leather
craft, furniture reflnlshlng. uphol
stering, or painting Jalopies, you
are Invited to attend the first
meeting of the Industrial Arts

ALL NEW!
Space-savin-g range

with a

"Super Size" Oven

GAS

GfiS)

Priced as low as

SEE

Estate

RANGE

14495

SMldMHIMM...eas7tjnK

this great h ranoa
value. Oven hold larg

est tttfkry, lett you prepare a
banquetfor 20, Smokelessbroiler
with FlngcrUft Control, Insullier
walls, sracefol sculptured con-

tour. Leaderfor economy.

look for thk
andyou'H owoyt
find thebedl

STANLEY
HARDWARE

"Your Friendly
Hardware Store"

203 Runneli Dial

WLMk
GLENN ROGERS

Club at 7:00 Wednesday evening at
the shop. This will be open to both
boys and girls and will meet twice
a week in the evenings. The main
purpose perhaps Is to give an op
portunity to develop hobbles that
can't be worked In on a school
class. Only high school students
are eligible for membership.

A banana-spi-lt party In the back
yard of Mrs. Tracy Roberts Thurs-
day night honored Gwen Gafford
who left Friday for Baylor Uni-
versity. Gwen is leaving the Rain-
bow Girls right before she would
be Worthy Advisor, so the officers
and Mrs. Roberts gave her this
little farewell party. Those who
created the biggest and bestest
banana-split- s ever, werih LaRue
Casey, Lucy Thompson, Marylee
James, Sally Cowpcr, Settle and
Joyce Anderson, Frances Reagan.
Janice Nalley, Janet Hogan, Caro-
line Wlngate, Sharon Lewis, Pat
Tldwell, DeAnna Watkins and
Gwen.

The Future Farmers of Amcrl
ca have already started develop-
ing their purpose this year as 50
per cent of the boys have their
projects under way. Their sum
mer program consisting of super-
vision of year-roun- d projects,

419 Main

trips to Fort Stockton, Crane and
Eden to sea about feeder lambs,
and club meetings for discussion
and evaluations, has proven very
helpful to the boys. New officers
of the FFA will bt electedwithin
the next two weeks.

Glenna Coffey was elected by
the three Journalism daises this
week as editor of the Corral. Glen-
na will select her own staff with
the help of Mrs. Erma Steward.
sponsor. The first edition of the
Corral will be published on Sept
24. v

The El Rodeo staff Is now mak-
ing plans for a yearbook work-
shop in Austin, Sept 27-2-8, with
their publisher, The Steck Com
pany. Senior membersof the ataff
will make the three-da-y trip with
Mrs. Steward.

The FHA girls are getting their
clubs set up. The election of off!
ccrs will be completed next week
In the homemakingclasses.

Lee Underwood and his Sercnad
crs really put out the music last
night at a dancein the Settles ball-
room which celebratedour victory
over Andrews. A couple of hundred
kids got "hep to the Jive" and
"swung their sugar to a boogie
beat" as gaiety and fun ruled the
evening'sentertainment

The Junior and senior mem
bers of the Feta Trl-Hl-- Y Club will
meet Monday night at the Y to go
over club standards andreorgani
zation. The sophomores and new
students who will wish to Join the
club Will be Invited the following
Monday for a special orientation
program as an invitation for club
membership.The Hl-- Y will also
meet Monday night. Boys of all
classes are invited to the first
meeting.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
had its Thursday night meetingat
Marie Hall's this week. From
what I bear their games Involving
the telephone proved to be quite
humorous.

The feature,
Is going to be continued once
more since Septemberhas rolled
around. I try to choose these Sen-

iors on the basis of leadership,
service to the school and Its or-
ganizations, sportsmanship, and
character.

Our first Senlor-of-the-We-ck Is
Glenn Rogers, presidentof the Big
Spring Senior High School student
body. Glenn Is perhaps one of
those "unforgettable characters'
on our campus.He Is the leader.
the man who keeps the ball roll-
ing in various organizations and
projects. He Is district president
of Hl-- having also served as
vice president of the local club,
and as a pro-ter-n Lt. Governor at

In Austin
last year. He Is president of the

rttaf I - sLP A I ITMa TI"

H Paso Presbytery
through the student

and serves,
council,

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Parkaccompaniedtheir son. John
ny, to Austin Friday wherehe will
enroll as a freshman at the Uni-

versity of Texas. The Parks were
to return Sunday,

as

David Wise is in Lubbock where
he will study at Texas Tech as a
freshman. Bob Leonard will return
to Tech as a Junior,

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Willis at-
tended funeral servicesfor his

Mrs. Herman Willis, in
Henrietta, Okla, Others who are
former residents of Forsan who
attendedare Mrs. G. G. Green,
Theo Willis of Abilene and Mrs.
A. W, Willis of Big Spring.

Visit With
Forsan

FORSAN--Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Pye Jr. and Mark of Odessa were
guestsof their parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Pye Sr. and Mrs.
Walter Gressett

Freddie Park is in San Angela
for the weekend with his grand-
parents.

Hospitalized are Vicky Baislnger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Basslnger; Mrs. Erda Lewis and
Mrs. Jeff Pike. They are In Big
Spring hospitals.

L, M.
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Champ Mar.

w

state vice presidentof the TASC,

Ills other fields of service have
included presidencyof his sopho

more class, a Key Club officer,
and membershipin the band for
several years. Just add Glenn's
smile and pleasing personality to
the list and lt can hardly be
beatenl

Your Doctor's pre-

scription Is a very impor-

tant paper. Your health
and well-bein- g depends
upon It. Always turn to
this fine pharmacy, the
home of "Reliable" pre-

scription service. Here,
you are assured expert
service. And you'll find
our prices uniformly fair.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner
Setttei Hotel Dial

See the MAGIC CHEF

RANGES at
BROOKS FURNITURE

and APPLIANCE CO.

112 W. 2nd Dial
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College Students
Leave ForCampuses

Odessans
Relatives

HUNDREDS
HEATS
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EXPERTS
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TRADE NEW FEATURES

STEADY
BAKING

OLD STOVE ROUND UP
TRADE FOR NEW FEATURES
Fully Automatic-Hundre- ds Of Heats-Stea-dy Baking

GAS cooking is better than ever!
Always faster, more flexible always best for baking and broiling today's GAS
rangesfeatureimproved performanceand dozens of new conveniencefeatures.
Controls are fully-automati- c. While you are away from your kitchen, GAS ovens
turn on, turn off by clock control. Countlesssimmer-flam- e settings add even more
to top-burn- er flexibility. Precision gas oven controls give steady baking no stop--
and-g- o, as with other types of ovens.
Trade today for these wonderful new features. Old Stove Round Up will save you
money! '
No range is riewer none more modern than America's overwhelming favorite, tho
AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE.

See Your Favorite GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

EM RE. fO, SOUTHERN
GAS NJQI

Rainwater,

&

Dial
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'Magnificent Obsession
Now Showing At Ritz

One of the most famous of all
Lloyd C. Douglas (he wrote "The
Kobe") stories, "Magnificent Ob-

session,"come? to the Rltx icreen
today and Will run through Thurs-da-y.

Starring In thli Technicolor
are rlocx Hudson and

JaneWyhian.
Hudson playg the young wastrel,

heir to an automobile fortune, who
indirectly causes the death of the
famed brain surgeon. Dr. Wayne
Phillips. An accident caused by his
own carelessness requires the use
of Dr. Phillips' rcsuscltator to
save Hudson's life. In the mean-
time the surgeon suffers a heart
attack and dies when denied the
benefit of the equipment

In time Hudson, in the role of
Bob Merrick, recovers and turns
to the lovely widow of the surgeon
to erase his guilt. But this leads
to a second wrong, for In his
reckless pursuit of the widow
(played by Miss Wyman) Merrick
causes anautomobile accident in
which she becomes blind.

Then Merrick turns to an obses-alo- a,

that of trying to replace tho
great surgeon whose death he had
caused,in the attemptsright the
wrongs that he had caused. In
time he does become the great
surgeon of his dreams.

Others In the cast Include B a
Rush as the widow's stepdaugh-

ter on her way to leading a wild
life, Agnes Moonheadas the nurse,
who reveres the late surgeon,
Gregg Palmer as the stepdaugh-
ter's fiance, and Otto Kruger as
the artist who leads Merrick to the
secret of life that had made the
surgeon such a contented and pub-li- e

spirited man.
The picture is a Universal-Internation- al

releaseproduced by Boss
Hunter and directed by Douglas
Slrk. Frank Skinner adapted the
musical score and SarahY. Mason
and Victor Heerman adapted the
Douglas novel for the screen.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

r,faxes
sselljr on Company to Ella c. Nn. th

enuth bait of the south half ot Soctlon 21.
Block 31. Township TliP Sur-
vey (reltesi).

Charles E. lon Jr. to v. n. Rutherford,
tho louthwiit quarter ol the outhwritquarter of Section 10. Block IS. HfcTC
surrey, isiilmmmtl

P. R. Rutherford to National' nnk of
Commerceof Houtton tt al. an undlrlded
'.th Interest In 1SJ acres In northeast

Howard Coontr (assignment).

PUBLIC RECORDS

rrmniNO jt.hmits
O. C. Hendricks, comlruct tram house

at 1101 PenntjrlTanla, 111.000
C. L. Cook, construct ear port addition

to home at ISM Runnels. 11500
Mrs James It. Hale, reroof residenceat

101J Wood. wo.
Roy E. Rav. rereof resldenca at 1316

East lBth, 1200.
Rot Oreen. build frame addition at 104

East th, 1700 '
Hoy Oreen. reroof bouse at 104 East ,6th,

1350.
One Reagan Parsons, reroof residence

at 106 Lancaster. 1)00.
Mrs. J. II. Harper, reroof resldencaat

1601 Main. 1(50.
J. R. Smith, mote build Ins to 1M7 Den-

ton, uto.
Jack Bennett, mote bulldlnt to BIO East

3rd. 150.
J, B. Mattbews, remodel atorait room

at 10 Main. $500.
nelen Dlando, mote bulldlnt to SO Ail-for-

tea.
J. O. Coldlron. mote bulldlnt from 111

East lUi to outside city limits. HIS.
C. W. Mason, mot building to 101 Mt.

t30
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

J. B. Brlstown. Bl Sprint. Pontlae.
W. A. Trench Jr.. 714 Hllhlde, Lincoln.
Franklin T. Arner, 1003 Howell, Mer-

cury,
II If IThrltrh. sol w 14th. Chevrolet.
Elmer L. Reynolds. Coaboma, Cbetro--

let.
Alfred O MarteL Blc Sprint. Bulck.
O r King, Bit Spring. Dodge.
we Moore. Hit Boring, uwh.
Frank Corert, Big Spring. Cbetrolet pick-ti-p

stripling Supply Company, 10S W. 1st,
Chevrolet truck.

R. L. Hawkins, 1411 Sycamore,Cbetrolet
pickup (1653).

a. if. Burrow. 1100 r. 13UJ. Plymouth.
Russell E. Lawrence. 1110 Eletenth

Place. Ford.
J. if. Friday, Big Spring. Mercury.
B. R. Howie. Bl Spring. Ford.
J S Col Jr.. Sterling City. Bulck.
O. P. McAdamt, Big Spring. Btudebak--

n N Boroughs, too Oaltetton. Dodge.
Billy Ray Howell. 30 Owens. rord
Brady IndependentSchool District.

BMlTn..,L.rAty- -

401 E. 4th. Oldsmoblle.
William R. WUklns. 10S Penasjlranla.

L. If. Power, 60S BIrdwll. Bulek.
Waller Bal Osis, 110 Eletenth Place.

Chevrolet.
William C. Vogt, Andrews. rord. .

X. E. OIU. Vealraoor. Chevrolet.
Acme Rental Compter, " ch,T

'itif'SJit?! Jr.. Bit Sprint. InUrnaUon.1

WAnRANTT DEEDS . ...
Carl H. Oross at .Mi Rn S'tS.FleweSs et u. the nirth eight jf

31 and all or iu "- - -
WAthlctton PUet Addition,

Bill J. Walkar It UI U r. e. rruiBl4 i BU.lt J, AT..ymM AddlUo
Optra U la.it..ln'l U, lift i. Blotk HUUrtit Tsrtae

Anairsea. raruiu
U. AwJtrson. Claud Vmtn

it ui. uneiTldsd totrt Lt
Block

W. D

4,
.. . ...... .. .. i.i.i. o. . - --

of to
Inan

fist of Lot S, aloe I,and
"" S"0"? ""'. -. udletVnVsM? i'wrShtl Airport

ABaldWafl4 I Wood, lot 1.

Btoek l" atailord Pk Addition (Quit

cSsV. Park DsMlopmtnt Compaay to

tJalbtrf 8tmp.oo, It 3. Blow . "
Park Estaus. ...
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FamousLove Story
Rock Hudson, as the wastrel auto heir who later redtams himself,
and JaneWyman, as Helen Phillips, widow of a great surgeon, form
a new romantic team In Universal-International- 's Technicolor pro-
duction of Lloyd C. Douglas' famous novel "Magnificent Obsession."
This film begins a five-da-y showing at the Rltr Theatre today.

'RocketMan'
ComedyFilm

Although the title might confuse
you, "Rocket Man" is a comedy.
The fact that two leading stars
are Charles Coburn and Spring By-ingt-

might help you to know that
this Is not a typical science-fictio- n

thriller.
The rocket man happens to be

George "Foghorn" Wlnslow, who
may be rememberedas Marilyn
monroe's youngest admirers In
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes." He
puts a magic-ra- y gun given him by
an ephemeralspace man to use
straightening up the town's

While demonstratingthe latest
In space cadet fashions, young
winsiow straightens out tne ro
mance between Anne Francis,
who plays the daughterof Justice
of the PeaceSpring Bylngton, and
John Agar, who plays a newcom-
er to town mistaken for a parolee.

lie also fixes up tne romance
between J. P. and her
persistent suitor, played by Mr.
Coburn.

The picture is a Leonard Gold-
stein Panoramic Production re-

leasedthrough Twentieth Century-Fo- x.

It is to show at the State Thea-
tre Friday and Saturday.

A

motion

from the
authorof

"TheRobe"

LLOYD CDOUat-A- S

'Silver

SetFor Rif z
"Silver Lode," Technicolor film

showing Friday and Saturday at
the Rltr Theatre, concerns three
desperatehours in which a man
accused falsely of murder tries
both to save his life as mob vio-

lence threatensand to unravel the
trail of the real killer.

John Payne stars as the man
facing death and Llzabeth Scott
plays the lovely girl friend who
remains true to him when all oth-

ers think him guilty. Dan Duryea
plays the U. S. Marshalwho charg-
es Payne with the killing.

Others In the cast include Harry
CareyJr. and Alan Hale Jr.

Benedict Bogcaus produced the
film for RKO Radio Pictures with
Allan Dwan as the director.

Climax of the film comes with
a deadly encounterbetween Payne
and the man he Is hunting in the
rafters of the village church while
below the whole town watches with
eyes of fear.

Because goats have eaten most
of the vegetation, observers say
that Mas a Tierra, Island off Chile,
reputedly the original Robinson
Crusoe site, is being washed into
the sea.

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
FoafuresAt: 1:17, 3:31, 5:45, 7:59, 10:10.- -

magnificent

picture

Lode'
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Ground
Waltsr Brennan and Audle Murphy stand their ground bafore on
rushing attackersIn this scene from Universal-Internationa- l's Tech-
nicolor "Drums Across the River." The film, which alto feature
lovely Lisa Gave, shows tonight and Monday at the Jet Drive-I- n.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN. - MONyrUESWEDTHURS.
"Magnificent Obsession" with

Jane Wyman and Rock Hudson.
FRI.-SA- "Silver Lode" with

John Payne and Llzabeth Scott
SAT. KID SHOW "Aladdin and

His Lamp."
STATE

S. "The Egg and
I" with Claudette Colbert and
Fred MacMurray.

WED.-THUR- S. "CaptainKidd and
the Slave Girl" with Anthony
Dexter and Eva Gabon

FRI.-SA- "Rocket Men" with
Charles Coburn and Spring By
lngton.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Torpedo AHey" with

Mark Stevens.
TUES.-WE- "The Vanquished"

with John Payne and Jan Ster
ling.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- Two Guns
and a Bride" with Wayne Morns
and Beverly Garland.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Three Young Tex--

'Living Desert'Set
Four Days At Jet

Set for a four-da- showing at
the Jet Drive-I-n, Tuesdaythrough
Friday. Is "The Living Desert,"
Walt Disney true life adventure.
This Technicolor look at nature
features a host ot creatures from
snakes and lizards to kangaroo
rats and bird life that live In the
desert.

Featured with the film Is the
short comedy "Ben and Me" deal
ing with a mouse that aided Ben
Franklin In colonial PhUadeiptua
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Technicolor
wW AGGIES MOOREHEAD OTTO KRUGER GREGG PALMER

Dlrtcttd by Douglas Slrk Screenplay by Robtrt 6ltt Praductdby Rots Hunltr

PLUS: NEWS AND WOODY WOODPECKER CARTOON
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ans" with Mltx! Gaynor and Jef-
frey Hunter.

TUES.-WE- "Blackbeard the Pi
rate."

THURS.-FR- L "Branded" with
Alan Ladd and Mona Freeman.

SAT."Half Breed" with Robert
Young.

JET
SUNMON. "Drums Across the

River" with Audle Murphy and
Lisa Gaye.

TUES..WED..THURS..FRI. "The
living Desert," a true life ad-
venture'.

SAT. "Badman'a Territory" with
Randolph Scott and Ann
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Comedy Hit
The comedy hit, The Egg ndaf'TTT
which launched to many Ma and I"
Pa Kettle films returns to the
State Theatre screen today
through Tuesday. Starred, be-
tides Marjorle Main and Percy
Kilbride, are Claudette Colbert,
above, and Fred MacMurray.

'CaptainKidd' Film
StarsEva Gabor
And Tonv Dexter

Start of "Captain Kidd and the
Sfave Girl" are Anthony Dexwr
and Eva Gabor. The film which
features Kidd as the hero ahowa
Wednesday and Thursday at the
State Theatre.

The film opens, with tho famed
captain escapingfrom the gallows
to which he bad been sentencedIn
the London of 1701 (and where
historically he died) to head for
the Island on which he had burled
hit treasure.

The escapehad all been arrang-
ed by an earl (played by James
Seay) who plans to follow tho
pirate captain and take away tho
treasure.He arrangesfor his sweet-
heart (played by Miss Gabor) to
be on Kidd's ship and to map the
location of the treasurehorde.

The film, a United Artists release
produced by Edward Small, la In
color by the Color Corporation of
America.

TODAY THRU
TUESDAY

Featuret Afe 1:07, 3:13, 5:19, 7:25, 9:31
MA AND PA KETTLE IN THEIR FIRST PICTURE

COMINO AGAIN TO THRILL YOU.

YOUR MOST HILARIOUS SCREEN
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

At 8:23
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CLASSIC!

MarlorieHAIH
Louisa AUBR1TTON

Percy KILBRIDE

Billr HOUSE

fichard LONG

TODAY AND
MONDAY

Features 1:14, 3:02, 4:50, 6:38,
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'The Egg And 1 Kettles
And All, Is Now At State

Showing today through Tuesday
at the State Theatre U "The Egg
and I," Universal-Internation- al se

which stars Claudette Co-

lbert and Fred MacMurray. ,
The picture Is basedon the best

selling comedy book by Betty Mac--
aid recountingdifficulties when

city couple decides to trade the
tension of city life for the "etio" of
life "In the country with sjfrgg
farm. w

Of course life In the eMtry
turns out to be anything 'but life
ot ease. For one thing tho house
Into which th6 couple, played by
Miss Colbert and .MacMurray,
move lacks many of the modem
conveniences,to which the1 lady of
the house hid become accustom-
ed.

Then there are the neighbors,
the Kettle family, Here Marjorle
Main appearedfor tho first time as
Ma Kettle and Percy, Kilbride as
Pa Kettle before setting out to
make a whole 'string of Ma and Pa
Kettle turns. The Kettles, of
course live In a house about five
times as disreputableas.the house
which dismaysMiss Colbert They
have a whole brood ot kids and
Ma sometimes forgets 'Just how

t.lK

11.?SAHAMiP

T-- i

many there are.. Dkk Leas; t4ay
the oldest ot the UM.

Other thtacs to wkfca m eMr
folks tautt atUtitt laclude tartraHra
peddlers and some odd. IseVaM.

'Irandcd'With LiM
To Show At Trrc

Showing; Thurtdfy and TMy
nights at the Terrace Drlve-l- a U
"Branded" with Alan Ladd aad
Mona Freeman.Based on a s4ery
by Evan Evans (who alto wrote
under the name of Max Brand),
tho film has Ladd as mas spilt
between two nations, Mexico and
the Ui S. Brought up in the life o
the Mexican bandltos and tfcea re-
turnedto life In the United States,
he has ties In both lasds. Mona
Freemanplays the America miss
with whom Ladd (alls fas lave sad
with whom be later ttuarreto.

The picture, a Paramewrt pre
duction, is in Technicolor.

Anableps, a Central Americas
fish has two sets ot two eyes.
Two,of the eyes see well In air
and theother two sea well under
water.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW STARTS-7:-50 P. M.
OVER 9:32, SECOND SHOW AT 9:44

THE SAVAGE SAGA OF THE
AVENGING BRANN0NS!
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TODAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
OVER 9:44, SECOND SHOW AT 9:H

Don't Miss

This One!
--

XHKEE
YOUNG
iTEXANS

. Starring

MITZI GAYNOR
e

And

JEFF HUNTER
.
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Store Hours

Monday Saturday
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,f.MlFir'i black suedebutton pump

"grosgraln trim and the new illusion heel,

if..

;,
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s

$22.9S

Tenl Drake's calfskin silhouette pump

navy with faille trim, $12.95

Naturallzer's blackcalfskin mid-hee- l sabot

strap shoe,$11.95

Oomphles'"Eyelash", fringedleather mule
navy, pink white, $6.95

only,
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0. Millar's halter sling graphite grey

calfskin navy suede. Nailhead trim

bucklej $22.95

Tonl open pump black suede

studded with rhinestoncs, $12.95

Naturallzer's low heel suit shoe black

brown calfskin, $10.95

One the mostbecomingandadaptabledressesin the world.

Scarf comes out, jewels go in and the double pleats go

forever. Burlington's fabric of DuPont dacron and rayon in

olive $39.95

Drake's

2. Wonderful dress of Julius N. VYerks satin back worsted face

.fabric In red with satin belt andruchings, $44.95

$)$ Souffle-soft- - chiffon fleece, speciality of Princeton Knitting

;V$t Mills . . . part prlo'n,?paxi nylon.
'

Mist blue prbeigo, $49.95,
'' '".. A ' ' . i - '

belt
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David Crystal
fashions

they
rTextlle houndstootfii' "

mauve-pin-k

I'JMV-- - -- i'S' ,"" ;;w--. September.Issue
SMckk worsted with leather and'buttons,,,$39.95 - tr ',
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ave designs on a pretty foot . . .

, Five designers pamper the foot with the
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caress of calfskin suede ... in the

newest of fall shades and styles.

Milllken tailored low heel pump auburn

brown calfskin, bow trim, $15.95

Luck Stride's bow trim calfskin flat

bencdictine red, $9.95

4 of
as

In
SavIle Rowi this Ames "..;', U,

Hv'

or

in

ttHK I S K f

EXCITING NEW GOLDEN

JUBILEE FASHIONSby DavidCrystal
fashion

for 50 years
. . . ours alone ... a gala parade of fall's newest silhouettes in exclusive Crystal

. fabrics. Exciting city, country and travel-wis- e clothes... the interestpoint of our '54
fashion story . . . sketchedare only 4 of the 8 David Crystal fashions as they appear
In Septemberissue of Vogue.

.liS-MlHI- U"UmJLJHfWi . ,
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GRAINED LEATHERS NOW CASHMERE SOFT, a In this
two eyeletmccat!n tie far wear with country tweeds,aro
destined for great popularity thlt season.(By Bates)

Ike, Mamie Are Among
The Shoe-Conscio- us Folk

The President and the First
Lady are among the .mott

folks 'ever to occupy the
White House. Both have a meticu-
lous sense of footwear fashion, and
both have a very extensive shoe
wardrobe.

Mamie's favorite shoe Is the
pump. She has a treat variety of
them. She never wearshigh heels.
She likes to match her shoes with
her clothing colors, and hence has
a good variety of "matching"
shoes.

Becausefoot comfort Is so Im-

portant to her. she changes her
shoes every day. never wears the
samepair two daya In a row be--
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RUGGED SHOES far rugged
lad ara thesecappedblucher
oxfords, with tha new Fall '54
custom bootmaker finish. (By.
Nunn-Bush- )
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causa she thlnka tnat consistent
wearingof thesamepair Isn't good

for heror for the shoes.
Her dsytlme shoes are mostly

pumps and straps. For evening
wear she has a selection bt san-
dals. She never wears more than
a Cuban, height heel about two
Inches.or slightly more In height

Mamie Isn't the athletic type,
but for sport or resort wear she
may don a pair of white.or light-color-

wedgies of medium heel
height There'sno official count on
the number of pairs Mamie owns,
but the White . House says It's
"very many." In short, Mamie
likes shoes. She wearsa size 6KB.

The President,too, his an exten-
sive shoe wardrobe.

Three pairs of military dress
shoes;one pair of brown oxfords,
one black oxford, .one monk-stra-p

shoo; two pairs of dress or busi-
ness oxfords, one black and ope
brown: a pair of black patent
formal pumps; summer
shoes'; brown - and white sport
shoes:severalpairs or gon anoes:
a coupleof pairs of loafers; a pair
of mesh shoes; and a miscellany
of slippers and sports-wea-r boots,

Jke wears a' site 1014 D (Harry
Truman wore 9V4 O). Ik changes
his shoes frequently, sometimes
severaltimes a day notonly for
a particular occsslon but also to
harmonize properly with .tha odor
of his suit

VfSin fht NEW
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A permanent "Vacation" afoot, thanksto
tht comfort-givin- g hand-fw- n warn
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Men'sWorkingSfioes
GetMoreAttention

There'sa movement afoot to pro--, experts tor a particular Job
.m. t,it.. levins ,wi ninttvJbut are also.' IT KA,tAaa taAJta.. M1..K
wear, plus addedcomfort features
which are health aids, to the man
who works on his feet. ,

the latter category come the
wedge In steadily Increasing
demand.The cork rubber

sole, light in weight practi-
cal, is anotheroonularfeature.And
the built-i-n arch support, properly.
fitted, helps to Insure against loot
rstlguewith long nours oi standing.

The cushion Insole has proveda
boon and more and more workers
are asking for It. havingonce tried
It From a health standpointthere
Is probably no feature more im-

portant than the Insole which will
not or harden damp.

Tha problem of perspirationhas
always been a vexed one with
workers, and the new insoles go
far to nrevent foot chafing and
irritation.

No excuse now for the man to
use old from his regular
wardrobeto wear on the Job, Noth
ing Is worse for tne loot new
work shoes are not only designed
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BLACK FOR In a par--

forated U wins Tuxedo blu
char of polished black calf, Is

ust right. (By Bates)
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72jt&&' ALGONQUIN S

You feel awonderful comfort the momentyou step into
- NettletonAlgonquins. You walk, run, work, playwith

ah easethat's like a permanentholiday for your feet. The

, reason?A specialhand-sew-n seamwhich givesAlgonquins
their ridgeless interior and easy flexibility ... in leathers

. f v; as'suppleasyour own fingers. And more Algonquinsare
'.v . distinctive as theyarecomfortable.Seethemtoday njby

tnem lor many tomorrows.
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Algonquin Stamford with leatherlining, Style 0137,

Jl.U.S.Pt.Of.e
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iBrbwf or Black .r
Sizes 7C Thru

26.95

GREEN STAMPS"
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they used to be, while' still de-

signed to hold tbelr shape. The
plain toe Is the preferred style.
and tne very popular two-eyei-

chukka shoe, a favorite In town
and country shoes for general
wear, has madeIts appearanceIn
the woik shoe field.

Full softs and riveted vamps
help thy blucher type of shoe to
keep lti shapeand hold up longer.

Boots still continue, since they
are a necessityfor the man who
works on the land. The pull on
boot with the composition cord
sole has provenboth practical and
popular. In addition, there la de-

mand for the eight and ten Inch
lace boots.

The well Informed salesman In
the work- - shoe field now has at the
tip of his tongue the work shoe
which meets the specific need of
the customeraccordingto his job.
And It Is this specialized fitting
that makeseven a higher priced
shoo a real economy In the long

yrun.
Maybe you never ran a machine

or plowed a Held. But with the
present "make It. yourself" craze
that's sweeping the nation you
may be building a house, painting
a fence, planting your garden or
making a boat And you'll find
these now typesof work shoes Just
the thing for those strenuousweek-
endactivities.

ShoeFor Baby

Lot More Than

Foot Covering
Mothers have discovered that

shoes for bsbles and tots can be
a lot more than a foot covering.
Just as modern toys combine en-
tertainmentwith educaUonso shoes
for little ones are combining three
Important things called "function,
fashion and fun." In short, shoes
tor baby have taken on a new
look.

The "function" part of a shoe
Is simply what might be called
Its performancevalue. Above all,
the shoe has to fit properly, help
the foot to function In a tree and
natural way. That's basic.So all
the Important "functional" values
are built Into the shoe.

But today's mothers want more.
They want the shoe to look pretty
ana cute. So "lashlon" has come
Into the picture yes, even In ba-
bies' shoes.

There'sa greatdealmore variety
In styles. You have more choice
among both high-to- p and low-c- ut

shoes. There's lots of color from
tha bright reds and browns and
blues to the softer pastels.

When baby gets a new costume,
mothercan be sure there'll be the
perfect colors In shoes to go with
It.

And lasUy, there's "fun." Take
a look at baby'a crib or toys or
the nursery. Cute animals and
fairy tale charactersare used as
decoration. When .story-tellin- g time
comes, the little ones are "con
ditioned" to recognize some of the
characters. It's fun' and "educa-
Uon" combined.

Today's Shoes have this "fun"
playing an important role la the
shoe.

Put these three things together-funct-ion,

fashion and fun and a
whole new family of lnfanfa shoes
havecome Into being. And you see
what we mean a pair of shoes Is
a lot more than Just a protecUve
covering for the foot

HIGH FASHION FOR FALL
suggests this shell, stitched
and corded with an old-worl- d

bootmaker's hand, In a new,
deep, aniline brown for wear
with tweeds. (By

TallerWomenNow
Wear longerShoes

A couple of generationsago a
wotnan'afoot or shoe size of 2 or
3 was quite common. But a foot--
healthier, more acuve generation
that followed grew larger feet,
aad shoe alsea of 5 and a became
common. Today, wills, the average
woman taller and her feet longer
than those of her motheror grand-mothe- r,

alsea aad 8 are very
common.

Nor la It rare for ahoemen to get
calls for sizes 11 and 12. la fact,
there ara some stores that cater
strictly to women with long or
large feet and that stores carry
aisea up to 13. ' '

ShotTrff Economy ,

Shoe trees can more than pay
their way by help4ag sheet to keep
their shapelonger. They aaeOdbe
U4 hsWfcaHy.
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COLORFUL SHOES FOR THE SCHOOL AGE girl this
fall Includa attractiva medals such as tha pair
shown abovaIn soft cherry red laathar with long wear-In- g

quality, (By Red Gooselr

Strap ShoesStill Are
'Best' For Small jr Is

The strap shoe still leads the
field In children's dress-u-p fash-Ion-s.

But It's a strap shoe with a
difference. Rapidly disappearing
are the mulU-stra- p effects criss-
crossingacrossthe Instep In craiy
quilt effect They were much too
busy to be pretty, the simpler one
and two-stra- p treatments are far
pretUer on smaU feet

In place of the fancy straps, this
year It's touches of fine decora-Uo-n

on the vamp. This 1s particu-
larly effecUve on black suede
which Is in top spot for party
wear.

The decorationmay be a bit of
embroidery, a touch, of glitter In
nailheads or jeweled trim, or It
may be rows of contrastingstitch-
ing, cutouts with contrasting un
derlay, pipings of the new gleam
ing pearllzed leathers or bows,
Blue, charcoal and black metal
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SADDLE NEWS for tho stylo-conscio-

Miss, this two-b- ut

toned and soatted "walker"
has sida gores for that neat,
Pail --54 fitted look. (By Husk
las)

it's

Low
Front
Vamp

Sizes 5 to 9

AA and B

)W

lies all go well with the dull finish
of the suede.

In addition to the black suede,
this year there are aome smart
black dress shoes In polished
leathers, calf or kid. And black
patent, alone or In combination
with suede is still the party shoe
par excellence for Miss Three-to-Sl-x.

However, black doesn't have It
aU Its own way. The red shoe can
be an enchantingaccompaniment
to party dressesIn white and pas-
tels. It should be a bright clear
red witn no touch of orange a
red that goes well with pale blues.
greens, violets- - and other popular
areas colors.

The brown shoe doesn't have
much place In the party picture,
but there. Is always demand for
dress shoes In blue suede or
smooth leather.

There are more black shoes for
boys this fall, following the trend
in grown-u- p fashions. Darker
greys in flannels and tweeds make
Uje polished black shoe In smooth
or grain look very

However, browns and tans are
sUll the good old basics In school
wear, and there'sfashion interest
In smoke and amber tones and in
the cordovan aqd wine shades that
are going over so strong with the
men.

That Boyish Look
The boyish look, reflected by

shirt styles the girls have copied
from their male friends, has in-
fluenced styling of their shoes.
Trim tailored ghlllles, moccasins
and pumpsare now on the list for
fall.

Teen-Ag-e Fashion
Shoes to match sweaters Is the

newest fad among teen-ager- s, made
possible by bright pastels In shsg
leathers.
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feel or brown

heel style pumps.

comfy as as. styled.

Sizes

AA and B

Ume

A lovely new of

In styling, as dressy

as canbe In brown or

to

and B

The new "Baby Louise" dresspump'

black suede of red kid. This cute

new heeladdsanextra touch of beauty.

$90

$90

,Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 12,

Men OnceWore
High HeeledShoes

modernmale
conservativeabout his clothes.

Nobody knows why. other
the Queen

Elizabeth, for the

The New In Shoes

Fall Features
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Feel their soft-

ness test their
lightness. before
such handsomegrains
give comfort of casual
with all style
wearability grains

preferred. themhere,
Pedwin'a

price.

what's new Shoes for Fall

just love looks and

of these soft black

high opera They're

well superbly

and

heel

and grey.

Sizes

AA

little

1934

during

$790

dressedmale wore shoes 6f bright
colored saUn with heelsfully threa
Inches high."

It Was King Henry VHI whe.
brought In' a vogue for wide toes,
lie. from gout Ills boot-
maker; devlse'd a decorative yet
comfortable shoe for him. Court
dandles did the rest

For

HANDSOME GRAINS
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FASHIONS RIGHT FOR EVERY OCCASION It this pair
ef wing tip oxfords In calf, fully leather lined and with
handsomebras eyelets.Preferred In black. (By Foot Joy)

ComfortableCasualsGet
A Small New Treatment

Suburban, casual and country
ahoes all fill an Increasingly large
apace In the average woman's
wardrobe. This season they are
presented In a greaterjtadety of
appealing styles than 'ever before.

For many women, this U an all-da- y

shoe for marketing, family
shopping, driving the children to
school even for quick trips to
town with flannels or tweeds.
Hence the attention, that smart de-
signershave given to them.

The comfort feature is demon-
strated in totter leathers, lighter,
more flexible construction, cush-
ion or stitchedwelt soles.

The style angle appears In a
greaterchoice of pat-
terns, and a wider rangeof colors.
From pale to bright to very dark,
suburbanshoesplay the field.
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Tops In popularity are the pale
beige through lively russet to co
gnac shades, bright red, the new
graphite grey and black.

For the really casual look, the
sllpons and moccasins continue
to hold the spotlight. The mocca-
sin may be done country
style, complete with fringe, hand
stitching and bead trim.Or It may
be a trim tailored buckled shoe
for wear with town and country
tweeds.

The strap shoe, single or double
strap, In black, tan, navy or red
polished leather Is easyon the foot.
dressy enough for almost any oc-

casion of everyday life, except
luncheons or after-fiv- e affairs.

The saddle shop, the old stand'
ard equipment for knockabout
wear, goes high hat In new color
combinations, and new high but-
ton spat treatments.

Fabrics are still In the casual
and college picture. Qrey flannel,
leather trimmed Is a basic. Tweed
shoes echo the tweed erase in hats
and suits Corduroy has entered
the picture, good In bright shades,
particularly smart in black with
leather heels and trim.

RomansWent All Out
Back in the ancient days of

Rome, the male who could afford
It really went all out with shoes.
Emperor Aurellan reserved reds,
yellows and green for himself.
Hadrian wore sandals decorated
with gems. Hellogabalut never
wore the samepair twice.

KILTED AND fringed, the ChangeFrequently
Fall '54 mnrrjitln rlA hinh
for leisure-wea- r. The hand-- Every chad should have a euf-Mr- hl

fldent number ot ahoes to nakevamp and one-piec- e lt po,, for hlm to chang, fromconstruction assurethe utmost pnlr to pair every day and some-I- n
foot comfort. (By Huskies) times twice a day.

WITH

that look that say
you

you

VYltH FAll'44'i NEW iparUt trims, eoulurlif ifimmsit M M
half heels,tuch lines...thatdiH$nnt pair of blacks,
thot elegant new color you're for It a welcome
UsHhan-dsa- r price

as.seenIn

Deposit

Hold

Selections.

really

ElegantSilhouette Taper Toe of HaBbtade these are all effec and eeMer
Uve particularly oa the shoe of which take the. sew moa eve of

the' basic Me the

Mark New Shoe Lines For Fall
There are neat buckles. category.

7
Prettier, more delicate, more

feminine. Thai's the theme In
women's shoe fashions this, season.
These shoes look as though they
were made to order for new fall
costumes. The line's the thing In
both, the custom made look of
delicacy and charm.

Pumpsare In the lead. and. both
open and closed patterns are In
demand. The closed pump with
fine dressmaker detailing looks
partclularly smart for first fall
wear.

The trend la toward a definitely
more taperedbut not ex

tremely pointed toe. This trend
emphasizes the new elongated fit-

ted look which Is also a feature of
autumn suits and dresses.

Heels must be slim and grace
ful, whether they are high or me

More Flexible Construction
Noted Children'sShoes

It's true that parentsgroanwhen
small brother or sister needs that
new pair of shoes. But more and
more the wise ones plan at the
beginning of the season a shoe
wardrobewhich 'will save on wear
and tear, protect the child's (eet
and save money in the long run.

This fall there is every Incentive
to outfit the child properly. Never
have designersfurnished so many
new and appealing styles to choose
from.

At a minimum, it is figured that
a child needs at least five pair to
cover all his or her activities dur-
ing a season.

These would include a pair of
school shoes, a pair of daytime
Best, a pair ot party shoes (at
least for the small girl) and a
pair of ruggedplay ahoes for the
weekend, to save looks, wesr and
tear oo the Importantschool shoes.
And a pair of slippers when bath--

time is over ana an nour or tv
sets in.

The school shoe Is perhaps the
most Important of the whole set
up. Important for looks, for com
fort, for quality. And all
ot theseessentialshave been tak
en Into consideration by the de
signers of children's shoet.

Smooth calf and grain leathers
are the two most Important ma'
terialt for school wear. But new

der feet.
Fitting extremely Important

And forward stores now
provide an expert supervisorwho

7
-

waMttwwed, have it....&

know fashion
haveeleganttaste
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Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street Courthouse)

10 W. 3rd Dial

dlum. And this year there Is aj
much wider choice of smart new
patterns for dress wear on the

beel heights.
who have .grown accus-

tomed to the lightness and easeof
the open shoe will certainly go. on
wearing It, especially In the early
autumn season. However, for
street wear, the wide open, naked
look has given place to modified,
more eleganttown treatments.

A favorite Is the closed back
open toe pump on both high and
medium heels. Another popular
and pretty fashion Is the halter
pump with open toe, more closed
up vamp. Wide toe openings and
the naked look are definitely for
cocktail and semi-form- al wear.

Suede Is better than ever this
fall suede In black, navy and

does nothing but check on the fit
of the shoe which the child or the

motherhsschosen. They also pro
vide a whereby the child Is

reminded every three months to
come In and be checked for size
since the averageyoungster'sfoot
grows a full size in three months.

Construction Is lighter, more
flexible, easieron the foott. without
Impairing the wearing quality of

the shoe.And lastly styles In school
shoesoffer much more variety and
eye appealthan few years back.

Little girls' school shoes Include
oxfords In kiltie or ghlllle types
at well as the conventional three--
eyelet, strap shoes,moccasins,sllp
ons and sabot types.

For little boys there are new
interpretationsof the monk strap,
gored or elasticized laceless shoes,
styles Including straight tips,
and a great variety of oxford
moccasin fronts, wing and U wing
styles, two and three-eyel-et treat-
ments and the basic saddle shoe,

In materials,there Is more Inter
est in glove leathers. Black has a
new In boys' shoes, and
navy blue leather Is pop-

ular. In addition to tans and
browns, always basic, there Is In
terest In lighter shades suchat
ramal. f!nmhlnaUftn nf xiiaHa mirler tannagesmau uiese iar -- - ;. ": r .7

cry from the still heavy oxfords "" r ....u..-- i
,: .v ,..v. t,M.v in di, shrunken leathers are news In

is
looking
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ft
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medium
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system
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interest
brushed
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In dress shoes for little girls the
strap Is still supreme, with em-
phasis on the simpler single or
double strap rather than themil-tlp- le

strap treatment! of previous
seasons. Three types of slippers
are important. The classic Alary
Jane (especially good for the
smaller child), the shell and the
pump, In almost every instance
there Is some delicate vamp dec
oration which does not Interfere
with the lines of the shoe,but adds

delicatepartyair.
Suede, smooth leathers such t

calf or kid, patent and combina-
tions of leathersare used for these
daytime dress shoes, which may
also doduty for party wear If nec-
essary. However, no matter how
young, the small girl adoresa spe--
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PATENT AND POSIES for
her party, Is a happy new com-
bination this Fall, with pastel
blue kid underlay showing
through the dainty cut-out-s.

(By Poll-Parro- t)

Retailers Offer

BestGuideTo

ShoeFashions
If you take advantage of the

great fund of knowledge possessed
by today's shoe retailer, lt will
take much of the guesswork out
of selections In footwear to coordi-
nate with your costume.

The averageconsumermay not
realize It, but shoe retailers are
serious studentsof fashion trends
and especiallyof how and where
various types and styles of foot-ne-ar

tit In with those trends for
any given season.

Tor example, the ahoe industry
makes a thorough Investigation of
color trends well in advance of
season.These colorsare translated
into leathers, then into footwear.
The ahoe colors are perfectly at
tuned to color trends In wearing
apparel for men and women.

Woman.Wear Mor
Women today ere buying more.

snoes man ever oetore. until the
mid-Thirti- the average woman
bought three pair 'a year. Now
she's buying a half pair more.
Casuals and play shoes get the
credit,

brown. In addition to these, how
ever, don'Loverlookthe grey suede
shoe. It hat that look of elegance
which Is the keynote of. all faU
fashion.

However, auede doesn't tell the
whole story by any means. The
polished leathers are going In for
elegancetoo, lighter, more supple.
Irt some wonderful autumn color
ings.

The aniline finish, which gives
depth and glow to calfskin are
wonderful In bcncdictlne shades.
warm browns, grey, new fall
greensanda rich glowing red. Just
the thing with softer, more citified
tweeds which are a big fashion
this year.

The reptile shoe, alone or In
combination with suedeor calf, Is
another good companion piece to

dal party shoe with a touch of
embroidery,or glint of silver, silt
or pearlson theornamentedvamo.

ine ooys' aayume dressshoe Is
preferably a smart-versio-n ot the
U or wing tip oxford or tasselmoc
casin In well polished black or
brown leather. In most instances
this also doesduty for party wear,
at least until he's ten or twelve.

For weekend holidays play shoes
should beof the simplest. In star--
ay but soft easily cleanedleather,
bought for wearing quality and
ability to slip into overshoes or ga-
loshes easily.It Is certainly not ad--
viaagie ior uie cnna io use D1S

school shoetfor the Saturdaywork
out with friends In the great out--
doors. On the other handhe or ahe
should not wear worn-ou- t, broken- -
down areasshoes for play.

Stout welt soles of foam rubber
cushions are good In either boys'
or girts shoes for playtime wear.

Fine Brown

Pliable Calfskin

town tweeds. Here the news le the
high luster finish which makesthe
reptile colors glow to highlight the
costume. There's a fall rust which
Is wonderful with many costume
shades,the beiges and greys, tate
greens,even black and nary.

Black rentlle with this new ihtw.
contrasts'with black suede or Is
used alone In tome very sleekcity
shoes. Red reptile Is a nice ex
clamation point for a neutral cos
tume. And the ever present grey
shows up particularly well In rep-
tile ahoet.

In all types of shoes there Is a
trend toward decorative touches.
Very restrainedhowever. NeverIn
terfering with the lines of theshoe.

A bit of embroidery, touches of
satin, grosgralnor braid, the glint
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EXCITEMENT FOR FALL Is

Erovlded In these suspension
hi "so new'

pearllzed lizard, ly Palter De
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The Hew in Men's Shoes Fall '54
These Nationally Famous Designers
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Sandalswith feminine wile
go 'roundthe clock, 'roundthe

year In fact, go everywhere!

lack sued with patent
gurt metal trim. Sizes
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Men Need.ToBuild Footwear
WardrobeOf Varied Designs

Then'! Dletltv ffolntf nn In mn.
shoe fashions this fall From being
probably the most conservative
spot In the fashion field, men's
shoesareburstingout with all sorts
of new Ideas new leather treat-
ments, new colors, new patterns
to ,tempt man at last Into really
owning a shoe wardrobe.

He's going.to be surprised at
how practical the Idea Is. Really
saves money. Shoes last longer,
hold their shape better and of
course look lots better when the
shot fits the occasion as well as
the man. '
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EVERY KIND OF WEATHER this handsomewave
oxford, its lino accentuated heavy stitching,

Is of soft and pliablo leather, recommendedin Redwood
(By Bates)

Men'sCasualStyles
FavoredYear'Round
When men's "casual" shoes

were introduced some years ago,
this footwear belonged almost
wholly to summer and sports
wear. But today many of these
shoes are worn year-roun-

Frankly, the shoe Industry was
bit surprised to see that men con-
tinued to wear these easy-o-n shoes
beyond summer.That was the cue
for the shoe designers to come up
with many new types of casuals
that could fit into practically any
seasonand wider variety of uses
and occasions.

One particularly importantdevel-
opment along this line was the
"dressier" type of
ltpons, moccasin and loafer types.

tassel tics, zipper types, etc. So
smart-lookin- g were theso casual

DRAMATIC NEW VERSION
of the clinging, contour-bande-d

shoefor Fall, with rhlne-toned-butt-on

to deepen inky-blac- k

d e. (My

LacedType
ShoesBack
For Autumn

Leaders in men's fashions
definite "dressed;up" trend

in men's business and city wear
this fall. Definitely mass move-
ment at this point feeling
of more formality, with sharp
line drawn town and
country clothes.

This feeling has already mani-
fested itself in style, color and
material in suits and accessories
for what is somewhat loosely
designated as the "executive
type."

Unexaggerated,modified natu
ral lines In suits are not news.
But they are more generally ac-
cepted this fall and are the key
to the new in mens town
accessories neat trim lines in
shirt collars, ties and shoes. Less
brim, more tapered crowns in
bats.

Colors are in the same mood
dark, subdued. The black,

dark Oxford grey and navy blue
suits, already popular, are sup
plemented for fill with new look
ing black-gree- n and black
and black-brown- s.

The black shoe of polished leath-
er is the paramount fashion
with black, grey and navy blue
tones. But with the black-gree-

and the black-brown- s there is
place for shoe of deep brown
which may he either polished calf

one of the new soft grains, rich
and handsome in town patterns.

All types of shoes should give
the visual effect of stream-li-n

ing, with details of refined toned-dow-n

characteristics.
For the man who will wear

flannels, Shetland and tweeds in
town,' there is an advancefash-Io- n

note in the shoe of dark brown
brushed leather not with the
heavy looking casual styling
which has been associatedwith
these leathers, but new lighter
looking shoes with the same type
eftJIcht weizbt soles use! with
smooth leathers, In dressy, natu
ral looking town shoes. Limited
as yet, but maybe fashion!

There's strong trend toward
differentiation between the town
and country shoe. The
shoe Is a.thing of the as far
as the well dressedman is con-ccre-

. . . and good thing for
all concerned! .

Town shoes are cut 6n slimmer
lines bulky shoe looks all
wrong with narrower trousers
which fall in straight, lines
the hips. Shoes are lighter In
weight, more flexible, easier on
the foot. Dark colors are in accord
with the trend in ready-to-wea- r.

And tho black shoe emerges as
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shoes that men took to wearing
them for business and dress pur-
poses. And today you can see the
casual almost anywhere and at
any time of the year.

And perhaps with good reason.
Survey after survey shows that in
footwear, comfort 1 thn flrxt rvtlnt
of aDDeal and demand far mn
ine casual snoe has that comfor
table feel and lookscomfortuM.
besides.

Men have discovered that the
casual shoe isn't a replacementfor
regular dress and business foot
wear, it's an extra shoe for the
wardrobe just as slacks and
sport Jacket, or separatetrousers
and jacket, are additions to theclothing wardrobe that contains
business suits.

Studies showthat men are buy-
ing more "special-purpose-" cloth-
ing. The casualshoe fits Into this
category,as a special-purpos- e Item
mat Drigniens tne wnoie wardrobe.

the really BIO NEWS for fall!
Men usedto buy black shoes for

ecopomy. Now they are Buying
them for style. And it's the young-

er men. right down through the
college set that have put the seal
of approval on the black shoe for
smartness.

nut .black isn't the whole show.
of course. The brown family is
well representedwith emphasison
the darker shades fortown. But
next to black the fashion spotlight
is on dark shadesof cordovan,wine.
burgundy and deep mahogany
which accord handsomely with
charcoaltones of grey, brown and
blue In fau suits.

There are tome grey shoes, too,

Dark graphite tones in calf and
brushed leather andcomblna
tlons. However, theseandthe blues
are more in the
category than strictly for town
Wear.

The slipon has become a great
American fashion andwill continue
to be popular this fall. In black or
dark polished leather, conserva-
tively styledit's a favorite bustsess
shoe for the young executive type.
However, laced shoes re holding
their own, and even outdistancing
the sllpons in many places.

The classic straight or wing tip
and thenewerU wing look smartly
different with the new low top,
longer, slimmer vamp line. High-
ly polished, they're a far cry from
the standard laced shoes of ten
years back, and appealto young as
well as older wearers.

In the and cas
ual field there is a wealth of shoe
fashions with new ideas in styling,
new colors, new leathers. Coming
right up in front are the one and
two-eyel- tics with long low top--
lines a shoe with an air and
one of the outstanding develop
ments of narrow wall types in con
trasting color or leatherwhich em
phaslze the long slim line that is
so definitely the thing.

Colors In shoes,
whether slipon or lacedhave more
life and depth than last season.
The polished look has great ap-

peal, especially for the younger
man.

Anlllne-flnlshe-d smooth leathers
have rich depthand lustre and are
now available in a wide price
range. The natural beauty of the
leather is enhancedby the aniline
dye.

Grain leathersboth real andsim-
ulated in new softer tannagesare
enjoying a boom and come in a
wide variety of colors from natu
ral or camel through the tans and
browns to deep wines and black.

For his real leisure hours (and
he has more of them than he used
to) every man wants casual,com-
fortable shoes and here again the
picking is good everythingfrom
hand sewn moccasins and two eye
let ties to the softestof glove leath
er types with cushion soles.
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Theever beautiful and popular shell pump is new

tie most perfect operapump ever.THq graceful line
is Batteredwith charming cut-out- s and sparkling jet )

(uilheade plus thecomfort of thecushioned insole.
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OPEN TO COMPLIMENT? FROM ALL SIDES, the Fall
'54 sandaltuckt a jeweled "wing" Into gracefully-crosse- d

black luade for the new "dressy" look. (By Red Cross)

Wide OpenSandalsRule
FashionFor 'After Five'
The nakedblack shoe Is the un-

doubted queenfor cocktail anddin-

ner wear. The less shoe, the more
fashion is the rule.

But the new shoes'arecompletely

TasselMoc Is Out
In Front As Year's
Most PopularShoe

Doiens of new slipon fashions
have beencreatedsince the tassel
moc made Its, first appearanceBut
It still stays well out in front in the
race for "most popular shoe fash
ion for '54," with men from four-
teen to forty.

Starting as a youthful casual it
has taken on town airs with more
tapered lines, lighter construction
and high polish, with black the
big favorite all acrossthe country.

If the school or college boy can
have but one shoe, that's the one
he picks. He wears It to class,,ho
wears it to town, and he has
thrown the rule book out the win
dow and in some caseswears It
to dances with bis dinner clothes.

The Mayas, like the ancient
Greeks, had a philosophy of "noth-
ing in excess."
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different from Wlntrlcste strip.
pings and bandings' of last season.

They are smartly, starkly sim
ple in line, almost functional you
might say, created to set off the
beautyof the foot rather thancall
attention to their own patternlngs.

There are many mule types, a
style that is growing in acceptance.
A band, sometimesjewelled, over
the instep leavesa wide toe open
ing. The band may be plain or It
may be shirred or pleated in the
populardressmakerstyle.

Fluid line slings are anotherbig
favorite. They consist of a vamp,
a heel, a single slender strip that
winds in an asymmetric line
around the back of the ankle. Or
It may bo a slim halter at the
back which moors the shoe. Naked
back, more covered toe seems to
bo tho fashion after five

The T-str- follows the same
rule. It's lighter, more graceful.
If it's made "of fabric, folds or
tucks of the material may form
vamp and held on by the
slim anklet.

Black is probably the smartest
color, followed by brilliant accent
shades and metallics. Blacks in
suede, In velvet or .satin go along
with the current vogue for black
sheathsor bouffant cocktail dress-
es. Stark white, pale beige or
champagne, are other favorite
scml-form- shades.

221 W. 3rd St.
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BOYS' REG. 4.98 OXFORDS. Save
on rugged Herald Square It. bur
gundy brogues; Stzes from 2'i to 6.
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4.94 P
REG, 5.98 HRAID, SQUARES. Men-t- ake

odvonlage of this big saving.
WWewsortmeftt of styles.Size 6-- 11.
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WtG 6,50 WORK SHOES.Ouhland-- .
Ing vsiue. Mack, leather.

, Ttrecord soles.GoodyearWelt. 6--1 1.
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ISparkUp Shoe

WardrobeWith

NewestSuedes
To spark up your wardrobe try

one of the new shoes of swedewHh
luster leather. It can be as dressy
or as casualas you please.

Grey is news In clothes and
shoes. And nothing could be more
town-wis- e than the shoe of oxford
grey smooth suede trimmed with
matching luster calf or kid.

Another "townle," just as smart
is a closed toe halter sung pump
with vamp of charcoalluster calf,
and heel.andpiping of grey suede.

on the. casual side, the grey
town and country shoe comes In
flannel with, lacings, pipings or
other trim In matching or lighter
grey. This need not be, a campus
shoe, as flannel Is a leader In both
tailored and casual clothes this
season.

Othereffective combinations now
in the shops combine copperluster
with dark brown suede. Navy with
black luster is an important shoe
fashion. And black with black
can't be beat.

CordovansWinning
Favor With Youth
For WearThis Fall

Cordovan Isn't new. But this fall
It's news in that its popularity is
increasingrapidly, with the result
that thereare lots more styles to
choose from styles for the
young executive as well as for
the teen-ag-er or college man.

Cordovan has always been
for its ability to take a beat

ing. But now the interest in deep
winy shadesgives an added style
note with appeal for men.of all
ages. iP-"- "

It needn't be restricted to the
genuine cordovan either. Other
leathers, calfskins, alligators,
suedes are being dyed in these
rich wine tones and used alone
or in combinations.

Tho plain toe blucher1 In cor-
dovan is definitely the thing with
the college crowd i with much less
general interest In the moccasin
front more casual type.
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REG. 3.98 GREEN BANDS

Save money on Wards Good
Quality children's shoes. Every
pair built for proper fit for
extra comfort andwear. 8'i-- 3.
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GIRLS' REG. 5.96 PUMPS
Ssv ever $J Yew Rttfe M
wM love the fracefut, demure
styling; Daisy trim on gleomtng
black patent leather. V to 3.

GYM

GIRLS' 2.98 WHITE HI TOP.Sizes3J4-9A-44

GIRLS' 2.98 WHITE OXFORDS. 3K-9.&- M

BOYS' 4.69 BASKETBALL

MEN'S4.98 BASKETBALL SHOES. 6--1 M.44
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STYLED FOR GLAMOUR AS WELL AS COMFORT are (left) tha "Eyelash" silppen of
soft leather In vivid or pale shadesby Oomphles; (top-cente- r) a snug-fittin- high-curve- d

bandedsandal of jeweled elk by Honeybugs;(bottom-center-) a richly embroidered cloth
bandeein an ultra-sever-e design by Honeybugs;and (right) perfect for pants, a knotted
bandannamule of bright paisley-printe- d corduroy by Oomphles.

Polished LeathersVie With Fabrics,
Cdlor StressedIn SmartNewSlippers

After XII the 'fancy footwork,
sleekslim tailored leather slippers
have a smart new look. Not man-els-h.

They may bo jewel-spattere-d,

pleated or fringed. Out the line's

Little Boys Favor Sturdy
ShoesOn Mannish Lines

Very similar to dad's casual
shoes are the new models in small
boys' school wear.

Like dad, they go in a big way
for the tasselcd moccasin, and
there are some smart versions par-
ticularly adapted to their needs.
Just to make things easy, and
assure cood fit, there's a tassel
rnoc with bidden elastic gusset,
snug and trim over the instep,
easy to get on and off.

It's smart In" flexible grains in
black; brown or navy, or slightly
more dressedup versions in the
light smoke shadeset off with pol-

ished tan, black or brown aniline.
This has a stitched welt sole to
add to the rugged look.

Also excellentfor its fitting qual--

SUEDE AND GROSGRAIN, In
a new combination for Fall,
with a delicate bow adding
distinction to this slender-hee-l
ad pump. (By Valentine)

Especially
for p
(PersonalAppea

Whether It's Dad

Son...smartdress

startswith City CI

Shoes. Andthfere'i

no beHer buy

fit, leather or styli

to

At

the thina, as It is in many of the
new outfits for leisure wear.

Color is importantin these tailor-made- s.

The soft glove-lik- e leathers
come la beautiful pastel-- shades as

lties Is the slipon shoe of
with zipper on one side and

clasUclzcd gusseton the other. Or
he may choose the high monk
strap slipon in black or brown
glove elk, with a practical fea-

ture in the perforated tip of non-scu- ff

sharkskin leather guar-

anteed to stay new looking through
any number of school yard

The crepesole and heel, match
ing or contrasting,continues to be
a popular feature on boys' school
and play oxfords. There's good
news for parents in the return of
grained leathers In new soft tan
nages,which are much more com
fortable than the earlier grains and
don't show the wear and tear as
much as smooth leathers.

Ideal for school is the three eye
let oxford in grained leather with
foam rubber sole and heel.

Contrasting textures are a fea-
ture of some of the new designs,
Brushed leathers combined with
smooth in the same color again
stressthe mannishlook, and make
a shoe which may be worn for
dressas well as school.

SuburbanFootwear
A whole new family of footwear

comes Into being as the result of
popular demand. It's referred to
as "suburbanfootwear" and it In-

cludes shoesthat are definitely on
the "casual" or "informal" side.
Loafers and moccasin types with
light flexible soles, soft crepe soles
and touches of color are popular
here.
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well as vivid reds, bright green,
royal blue and, of course, black.
Pale beige, rose pink and sweet
heart blue are favorites.

Velvets, velveteen and corduroy
are all popular in slipper patterns
that rangefrom the dress-u-p to the
purely casual.The Italian Influence
appears in wide banded sandals
which may be plain, embroidered,
or with Jewel or flower trim.

Upturned toes on some of the
prettiestof the shoeshave
a Turkish air, designed to go with
harem pants and soft blouses.
These may be hadin leather, vel-
vet or velveteen, metal cloths and
brocades.Jewels still sparkle, but
they arc used more sparingly, with
better designs, not to interferewith
the lines of the shoes.

Itich fabricssuch as the new bro
cadesand twinkle cloths often come
unadorned this year where, here-
tofore, they have been Jewel cov-
ered. The wide Instep band, open
toe ana neei mule is a favorite
in these. Not new, but still a big
favorite, is the little ballet slipper
which you will find in every con
ceivable material andcolor.
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For ComingSeason
If you're wed te wedgies, this

ftll Is your season.Born as acoun-
try cousin, the wedge Is coming to
town. Thai and the city flat are
really news for fall, especiallyfor
wear with the Important early sea-i-m

tweeds.
Women have discovered that

fists and wedgies furnish Ideal
transportation for the American
way of life. Consequently shoe de-
partments today offer a greater
variety of more highly styled shoes
in these categoriesfor the woman
who likes comfort along ulth fash-
ion correctness.

There are wide choices in sophis-
ticated little shoes that combine
functional fashion with glove-so- ft

flexibility.
Wedgies are lighter looking, lets

clumpy. Soles bend double In the
hand.And the flat with the outside
heel is a smooth little shoe indeed,

All sorts of materials are used.
Tweeds and flannels combined
with leather for the college set.
A new sueded pigskin, soft as silk
In the hand. Grain leathers,suede
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FOR THE CASUAL LOOK this
Fall, a slimly strapped, black
corduroy Robin Hood boot, is
the newestshoe afoot. Comet
with a matching tote bag. (By
Pappagallo)

WE ARE PROUD TO

From The Italian Riviera

and combinations. And of cotfrae,
tha smooth leathers aniline-dye-d to
new depths of glowing richness.

These are particularly handsome
with tweeds and flannel suits, and
go in for some very smart color
combinations. Patent Is usedeffec-
tively with both suede and smooth
leather. A flat of bright red calf
will have back strip and pointed
vamp In sleek gltsming patent.
Patentbinding is used on a shoe of
gunmctal suede. The combination
of lively copper tan aniline with
black is very smart, reflecting the
brown and black trend which Is
so strong in fabrics.

Black is sn Important new com-
er in this semi-casu- group of
shoes. The all black wedge or flat
looks new and correct for town
wear, whether it be In suede,rep-
tile or polished leather.

Open wedge causuals are of
course all-ye- fashions. For early
seasontown wear they have a new
look or lightness in ankle straps,
slings, T straps and baiters.

The closed wedge or flat for
wear with suits is really the news.
Its lines arc more delicate, toes
more tapered,platform modified it
it's a wedge. Vamps may be laced,
buckled, stitchedor perforatedbut
always with the light touch, a re-
finement of detail that's In line
with the whole streamlining of
women's fashions.

Shoes For Daughter
Match For Mother's

A recent Innovation has been
identical shoe styles created for
mother and daughter, or father
and son. First introduced as a nov-
elty, it met with such popular re-
sponsethat todaymany shoe stores
are carrying these combination
lines. And many handsome models
have been made available.

It all stems from basic psychol-
ogy. Little girls and boys like
things with a "grown-up- " look.
Every motherhas been amusedat
the sight of her little glr scuffing
around the house in a pair of moth-
er's high heel shoes. And every fa-

ther has enjoyed the beam in his
little boy's eye upon wearing a
pair of new shoes that look "Just
like Dad's."

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 12, 1H4

What's In A Name?
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Five Generationsof Superior Shoemaking . .

havemade theEdwin Clapp name respectedwherever fine shoesare mada
. . . sold . . . worn. More than one hundred years of shoemaking experi-
ence have gone into the of this whole vamp blucher oxford which
will compliment the new fall tones to a "T".

The Park in charcoalbrown $22.95

LEE HANSON Men's Store
DouglassHotel Building

INTRODUCE ImM .
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Amalfls are Play Shoeav

Gay Shoes, desijgned in Florenc

Italy by Rangonl Thest

are authentic made-i-n Italy

Imports. Designed for

frolicking-fun-fille- d day.

Sun colored kids and stripling

suedesmounted on foot shaped

;' cork soles. Oursalone

SeeThem'tomorrow.
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WHEN, AFTER YEARS OF
ABSENCE, QUEEN ALETA RETURNS TO
HER KINGDOM, SHE FINDS IT TORN
BY REBEUIOM. PUTTING IT BACK IN
ORDERT.TAKES SO MUCH OF HER TIME.
THAT HER S0f4 IS .NEGLECTED.
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4W IGWi!, AMAfS DIANE, SHE
"ANDt KNOW SECfiET TO ESCAPE FROM
THEPALACE. KNOW PATH TO

CAVE, CAN GATHER,
. SHELlftSH AND. CATCH &. CAN CQOKi -
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PRINCE ARN AND HIS COMPANION,
PAUL, HAVE FOR LONG WHILE
BEEN PLANNING GREAT ADVENTURES.
BUT THERE IS ONE DRAWBACKS THE
CANNOT GET OUT OF THE

COURTYARD.
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SOMEONE OVERHEARS THEM, FOR
VOICE ANNOUNCES! "f.CAN GT
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EVERY MAN HAS HIS PRICE t ARN
SUCCUMBS TO THE ADVENTURE WHILE
PAUL WOULD SWALLOW HIS PRIDE IP
HE COULD SWALIDW SOMETHING TO
EAT TOO.
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'A4K NO ATTENTION TO THE&PAlANriCNLTiN
ADVISES PAUL. THE MATTER? OF BIRTH DOES NOT"
GREATLY .CONCERN ARN, BUT ON, LOOKING CLOSER
HETMAKES A HORRIBLE DISCOVERY. "WW?" yOl'fif'tf
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MAYBE IF I TAKE A FEW
GOODIES OVERT'TH'
VACANT LOT, I CAN FIND
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